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t
1100 down eeoures detached, seven-room

ed house, shingle root, furnace, etc.; lot 
32 x 170; Just decorated and painted; 3* 
minutes to King and Tonge; price, '$1100.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.
24 Victoria Street, Toronto.

buy it-
H. H. WILLIAMS A CO,

26 Victoria Street, Toronto.
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B.S.A. PEEP SIGHT 
FOR CANADA'S 

APIA

IS iBAD BOY SHELLEY 
FRIGHTENED A

GRAIN YIELD OF THREE PROVINCES 
ESTIMATED WORTH $157,293,099.88
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Thé head office of the Canadian Bank of Commerce has received 

from John Aird. superintendent of central western branches, dated Aug. 
14, an estimate of the crops of the three western provinces, based upon 
reports from 390 branches and correspondents. The report says:

Allowing reasonable percentages for further depreciation and dam
age to the crop from various causes, such as rain, heat, hail, etc., we 
estimate the total yield for the three western provinces in wheat, oats and 
barley, as follows :. , Bushels.

“ Wheat -.. ................................................................. 113.979.336

f Oat. .............................................................. .... 157.537.750
24,324,648
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0, R. A, At Semi-Annual Meet
ing Advises Adoption—■ , 

; Protest Against Hold
ing Meet in Mid- 

August,

Sudden Filling of Sails By the 
Wind Causes Craft To 

Upset and Go Down 
i —Five on Deck

Escape,

I :> •

Said He'd Fill Him With Lead 
if He Exposed His Faults 

—Gruesome Ex
hibit at the 

Inquest,

r
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The above figures have been compiled after carefully considering 

special reports from 390 branches and correspondents.
Taking the prevailing prices as a 

the above produce to the farmer about as follows :
• Bushels.

... 113.979,336 
.. 157,537,750 

24,324,648
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LONG BRANCH, Aug. 19.—(Special.) 

—It is only a matter of time till the 
B.S.A. peep sight, which experts agree 
is the best rlile sight ever invented, 
will be issued toy the government to 
the Canadian millitia, in the opinion of 
(Major Helmer, D.A.G-M.

Many prominent officers of the mili
tia discussed the new sight at the 
semi-annual meeting of the members 
of the O.R.A. here to-day on a motion 
by W. H. Moore of the 77th regiment. 
Dundae, that the association 6ouhdl 
be urged to adopt the sight as had 
already been done toy the Bisley as
sociation.

Major Alex. Elliott, who 4s a skilled] 
optician, explained that not more than 
lu per cent, of marksmen have good 
eyes, and that the new sight was such 
an aid to the eye that all competitors 
would be practically placed' on the 
same footing. It had been shown at 
the Bisley matches, another officer 
stated, that an ordinary rifleman using 
the B.S.A. sight could shoot all round 
an expert using any of the sights now 
generally
plained as the reason for the new sight 
not having been adopted this year, » 
that the lack of facilities for distribut
ing them made it inadvisable 
a few riflemen had the B.S.A. eight, 
be said, and by permitting their use 
the great bulk of marksmen would 
have been at a disadvantage, 
matter of adopting the new sight will 
be considered) at the' next meeting of 
the O.R.A. council.

The meeting was held at the noon 
hour in the officers’ tent at the ranges,
E. B. Osier, president. In the chair. 
Besides a hundred or more members 
the following prominent officers were 
present: Col. Macdonald, Lt.-Col. John 
Bruce, Major W. Ç. King, Major De- 
Bury, Major Dillon, Major Mercer, 
Major Elliott, Major Helmer and Cap
tain Miller, secretary.

On the D.R.A. Council.
The f(Blowing were elected to repre

sent the CLR.X. on the council of the 
D:R.A.: Major Mercer, Major King, 
Captain Pain, Captain A. A. Smith. 
Major Hutheson. Major MoCrinjmon 
and Captain A. T. Phillips. A commit
tee co.isistlng of Majors Helmer, Dil
lon and Mercer, Captains J. Crowe and 
Pain, was appointed to chose a team 
to represent Ontario -in the shoot at 
Ottawa for the London Merchants’ cup 
in the D.R.A.'meet.

J. C. Dixon late sergeant of the 21st 
regiment, tessex, -wrote protesting 
against the holding of the O.R.A. shoot 
so early in August, which he said pre
cluded farmer-militiamen from cbm- 
betlng owing to the urgency of har
vesting in mid-August. Col. Macdon
ald said it would toe Impossible to hold 
the meet at any time other than the 
week prior to the meet at Ottawa, as 
that shoot always starts on the last 
Monday in August, end September 
would certainly be, too late for the On
tario meet. It 
them together because of the fact that 
marksmen come from all sections of 
the Dominion to take part in both, and 
would refuse to make two tripe.

Captain -Hart McHarg of the 6th D. 
O.C.R., Vancouver, advised that a 
couple more rows of wind flags be 
placed on the ranges and he also sug
gested that (heavier flags be used. It 
is probable that these suggestions will 
be acted on next year.

Mr, Hagarty'e Protest.
Principal Hagarty’s protest in con

nection with the award of the Pellatt 
Cup to the Dundas teem came up be
fore the meeting at the instance of 
the principal, and the ruling of the 
match committee was sustained. One 
officer expressed the opinion that Prin
cipal Hagarty ought to be e-port 
enough to accept the result, and an
other deplored the fact that Principal 
Hagarty had seen fit to show his lack 
of confidence in the match committee.

Quartemaster-figt. Davidson called 
attention to the lack of proper butts 
at the end of the 800 yard range, which 
rendered in danger persons on the lake 
within a. couple of thousand yards of 
the shore. The chairman decided1 that 
the meeting had no authority to act In 
the matter.

Crowe Wins City of Toronto.
•A veteron- among Canadian sharp

shooters, Captain C. R. Crowe of 
Guelph nulled ahead in the final stag.-» 
of the Ci tv of Toronto matrh which 
was shot eff this afternoon, winning a 
gold medal and $25.

Pte. A. Wilson of the 43rd, D.OXJ.R. 
Ottawa, made the high score In the 
Duke and Duchess of Cornwall and 
York match winning a silver medal
lion and $25. Sge. Morris of the 46th 
Bowman ville, a Bisley man, won féc
ond prize consisting of a -bronze me
dallion and 320, while P. M. S’. Craig 
of the 10th Grenadiers, Toronto, secur
ed third prize, $15. . ,

The wind was the thickest that the 
marksmen have had to deal with' dur
ing the meet, and the scoring was low. 
Such shooting as a miss following a - 
-bullseye was very common even among 
the crack shots.

"There- is lots of sport you know, 
fighting the wind,’,' said Rev.-Pte. 
ijt-mpson. the only ihblister taking part 
In the shoot, and all who held his 
view must have had a good time for 
there was no lack of breeze.

The to-p score In the City of To
ronto match was 110 out of a possible 
120, just six points less than last 

The difference in marksman-

HALIFAX,. Aug. 19.—(Special.)—The 
Gloucester flihing schooner Orinoco, 
Capt. Larkin, while proceeding to the 
Banks, met Nith an accident this morn
ing, 25 miles oft Sembro, which caused 
hot to fill' and sink in three minutes.

Eleven of the crew of 16, all Nova 
Scotians, with *wo exceptions, went 
down with the schooner.

The five men saved were all on deck 
at the time of the accident.

The mishap was caused In this way: 
The vessel had been allowed to come to 
the wind to trim her jib sheets. She 
mlsetayed, came around and was left 
dead in the wind when her sails sud
denly Ailed again and the schooner 

and in three minutes thfe 
rolled over the place where the

basis, we estimate the value of mm i » -SIMCOE, .’"-Aug. , 19.—(Special.)—The 
rather unusual proceeding of exhibit
ing a piece of a dead man’s body as 
evidence In an inquest was resorted to 
by Dr. Meek to-day at Coroner W. A. 
McIntosh's enquiry Into the death of 
Michael Hall, who was shot from be
hind as he was entering h|s home, in 

-.Charlottevllle Township, Sunday after-

>
v

Total Amount- 
$100,301,815.68 

47.261,325.00 . 
9,729,859.20

At.
88cWheat . .. 

Oats . .. 
Barley . ..

II;
stusstan and

with sailor 
thoroughly i «ular price f

30c
tI40c

SB$157,293,099.88 ',v\
Ilioon.

» Deceased was burled last -Tuesday, 
but Dr. Meek in his port-mortem saw
ed out a triangular section of the skull 
containing the bullet hole, and p«h 
duced it as exhibit “B" this afternoon. 
It lay <m the table in front of the aged 
Mrs. Hall during her one and a half 
hours’ examination. The skull of some 
other party unknown was also display
ed for the "purpose of showing precisely 
the location of the fatal wound.

< While conclusive evidence was ad
duced Identifying the boy, Emery Shel
ley, and his 22-calibre rifle, with the 
Ha'll vicinity at the time of the fatal
ity and also showlsg, the boy to be of 
rather wild habits, the theory that the 
shooting was accidental seemed to 
strengthen.

Crown Attorney Slaght asked for an 
adjournment at 6.30 p.m., because he 
believed that more evidence might be 
gathered that might put suspicion for 

, the killing of Hall on some party other 
than the accused.

W. E. Kelly, K.C., was granted the 
privilege of cross-examining the wit- 
neeses in the interest of young Shelley, 
and succeeded pretty will in making 
light pf the allegations as to the des- 
perado tendencies of the (prisoner, until 
a letter from his mother to one of the 
lad’s former employers was produced. 

Farmer Was Afraid.
Walter ePase, a Port Dover farmer, 

for whom Shelley worked, testified that 
after a couple of weeks with him he 
hoticed an evil spirit cropping out. The 
boy traded a bicycle for a gun and shot 
promiscuously around the farm. Be
sides, one day he caught him practising 
immor&ltffTn the stable, and warned 
him he must cease that kind of th ng 
or he must discharge and expose him.

declared witness, 
“right to my face, that if, any man 
posed him he would fltif him full of 
lead. I did not discharge him right 
away because, to tell the truth, I was 
always a Httle afraid of him myself.

"Finally I caught him doing the same 
thing again "and I told him he’d have 
to go. So I wrote to his mother, telling 

__ jjer why her boy could not be kept, 
~\ altho I had done my best to teach him 

Xthe biblical warnisg, ’Be sure your sins 
will find you out.’ And she wrote 

wished I had 
an inch of his
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Tfor MONTREAL'S FIRE CHIEF 

CALLED FDR UNION JACK
HDCKEN DEFENDS SALE 

TO NATIONAL FOUNDRY
:Ms$-

1

went over 
waves 
vessel had -been.

The six men on deck cut akaw the 
dories. After rowing 50 miles, the sur
vivors reached land, at Ironbound and 
Little Tancook, and were thênee rent 
to Lunenburg. -, %
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SPANISH TROOPS. IN MOROCCO EN ROUTE TO THE FRONT.
The attempt t6 punish the tribesmen for the murder of five Spanish 

laborers1 has been anything but a success so far. Twenty thousand troops 
and the whole Spanish navy are now involved in the operations. Several 
severe engagements have resulted in great losses on both sides. The Moors 
are active campaigners day and night. It is reported that King Alfonso is 
vety anxious to lead his army, and that many titled Spaniards have enlisted 

-MARIBNBAD, Austria, Aug. 19.— &s common soldiers.
The Austrian emperor’s seventy-ninth 
birthday was celebrated In magnificent 
weather. The -t^wn looked charming 
long gold and black flags and the Aus
trian colors streaming everywhere In 
the brilliant sunshine against the gar
landed white buildings, backed by 
pine trees. The Bohemian colors, -blue, 
yellow and white, also are flying, while 
the iUnion Jack’s warm tones harmo
nize perfectly with the general good 
wishes and j»tending for England's an
xiety to express her onogratulatlons 
and share in the efforts of England's 
king to show his affectionate feelings 
toward his aged fellow monarch and 
friend. ' ■

King Edward, desirous of doing spe
cial honor to Emperor Franz Josef, 
departed from Ms usual custom and 
laid aside Ms Incognito. Invitations 
Mtherto sent out for Intimate dinners 
given by the King were Issued in the come -up from Port Hope on the Ar- ' arrested there to-day, on a charge of 
name of the Duke of Lancaster but gyle and was on his way to visit his criminal ,llbel- laid ^ Patrolman Lu- 
for the day his equerry has issued in- daughter, Mrs. J. H. Reid of 1078 Duf- 
vttatlbns to a banquet toy royal com- ferin-street, when he got off the car

Becoming faint was brought to tMs city to-night.
"Free Speech” has been publishing 

disgusting matter about young ladies 
of high repute, prominent citizens, 
aldermen and members of government, 
and" -the attorney-general's department 
decided that something -must be done. 
Action to-da^ comes dn consequence.

. When Detective K-lllen arrived to
night with -McDougall, he was met by 
a large crowd of enraged citizens, and 
the police, fearing the may 
in for rough handling, sent 
extra men to help the regular force at 
the depot. MoDouga-ll was hurried in
to a cab and taken to a cell.

Get it, Too, at Chiefs’ Convention 
at Grand Rapids—Chief Thomp

son Elected Vice-President.

Writes Trade and Labor Council 
'•«e/That Deal is in City’s 

* Interest
FRANZ JOSEF IS 79 Major Helmer ex-in use.

dght Robes, 
nmed. well 
total Friday,

King Edward Attends Austrian Em
peror’s Birthday Party. Only

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich., Aug. 19.— 
(Special.)—“I supposed, this was an in
ternational convention," said- Chief 
Tiemblay of Montreal, at to-day’s 
gathering of the International « Fre 
Chiefs Association. ‘'However, I can
not find a British flag anywhere in the 
decorations.”

There was a moment of silence. Then 
Chief Lemoln, Grand -Rapids, rose to 
explain that it was oversight merely, 
and Tremblay was minified.

British flags .were -prominent at to
night’s banquet.

While explaining ^the theory of 
"spontaneous combustion," Dr. R. H. 
Nestoltt, Waukegan, Ills., dropped a 
piece of sodium on solid substance nnd 
it exploded, -breaking Ms glasses and 
burning his face. He had a narrow 
escape" from losing his eyesight.

Ohio’s action in naming a state fire 
warden was warmly commended and 
the election of similar officials In every 
state was urged.

Chiefs' Horten of Baltimore a rod O'
Connor of New Orleans, are warm ad- 
covates of Are -boats, which they claim 
are very useful in preventing water 
front fires in fheir cities, and In help
ing .to put out fires at long distances 
from the water front. ;

Following are the officers: Presid
ent,, George W. Horton. Baltimore; 
First Vice-President, John Thompson. 
Toronto; Second Viée-Preeldent, Wil
liam Lawlor, Youngstown, Ohio; Secre
tory, James McFall, Roanoke, Va.

Syracuse won out for the next meet
ing, after a fight with Milwaukee.

At the meeting of the District Trades 
and Jjatoor Council last night a 
munication was received from 
troiler Hocken, in which he defended 
the city council’s action in regard to 
the sale of civic property to the Na
tional Foundry Co. 
pointed out, was In- the best Interests 
of the city, as the assistant city en
gineer had reported that it would cost 
$10,000 per acre to reclaim the land and 
put it in shape for -building purposes,. 
The communication was received anti

uffs attach» 
;ood quality 
eial Friday,
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Com- TheON WAY TO SEE DAUGHTER 

AGED VISITOR EXPIRES
MOB AFTER PUBLISHER 

IN CUSTODY FOR LIBELStriped Drill 
yoked, very 
Friday, 44c,
Apiece style, 
50c. Friday,

The sale, he

John Gamble of Port Hope Drops 
Dead on Street en Arrival 

in City »

New Brunswick Government Take 
Proceedings .Against the Pro

prietors of “Free Speech.”
Balbrlggaa

ts. Sizes 34 
.y, 29c gar- filed.

.The condition of (the shoe shine 
boys was considered, a disgrace and 
scandal to a Christian and civilized

discussed

John "Gamble, an old man, whose 
home is in Port Hope, dropped dead at 
the corner of Dufferin and College- 
streets yesterday afternoon. He had

Sf. JOHN,N.B.,Aug. 19.—(Special).—
Brace McDougall, publisher of a paper 
called "Free Speech," in Moncton, Was:or 95c country. The matter was

decided that the orgahiza- :
end it was 
tion committee Should Investigate the 
conditions under which 
bqjys were employed with a view to 
bettering their condition. v

The municipal committee reported 
that the city council should be asked 
to pass a stringfcjft bylaw making a 
standard loaf of bread compulsory. 
The resolution was sent on to t-he leg
islative committee for further con
sideration. The committee also re
ported that an Inspector should be 
appointed ty the city to look after 
the scaffolding of buildings under erec
tion in the city. The committee with 
President Glockling of t-he council and 
the President of the Federated Build
ing Trades Council will visit the city
council. .

An educational campaign conduct eu 
under the auspices of the educational 
committee among labor men with a 
vievtto making them one solid ’body on 
political Issues was favored. Political 
questions and other educational mat
ters yill toe discussed at meetings of 
the Trades and Labor Council.

fine grade
hats blac it : 

Town, fawn 
$2.50. Fri

th© Ortek case, of the St. John police force, and /
m.and.“He told me,?’ at the wrong corner.

e King said 4n his speech; "To i he went in to Dane’s grocery store at 
celegrate the birthday of the Emperor- ( tnP corner and asked for a drink of 
King I raise my glass to his health, Water, and while the proprietor was in 
trusting that he will lire long and be the rear getting the \yater Mr. Gamble 
powerful for the happiness and welfare walked out o{ the store and fell over 
of Ms people: I raise my glass to the a babv carriage standing before the 
health of the emperor-king. Hoch! dvor "He W3S able to tell his name and 
Hoch. Hoch.. hi8 daughter’s address before the

breath left him. Dr. John W. Russell 
ot 1084 College-street said death was 
due to heart failure.

Tho the old man’s death occurred 
about 2.30 it was nearly 4 o’clock when 
the police ambulance arrived and took 
the body to Perry & Cody’s undertak
ing establishment at 899 West Bloor- 
street. It will toe taken to Port Hope 
on Sunday morning for -burial. Mr. 
Gamble was for 35 years caretaker of 
the Port Hope town hall, a position he 
gave up recently on account of his age, 
he being about 75. He is survived by 
tvfo sons and one daughter.

ex-

CAP8.
Varsity gnd 

navy and 
0c. Friday,
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SEARCH FOR RUNAWAY SON r-i, fine white 
l streamers. might come 

a squad ofingeereoll Man is Scouring the Country 
Around Sarnia.back telling me she 

thrashed him within 
life.” _ w ,

Mr. Kelly demanded that letter, but 
the reading of it not only confirmed Mr. 
Pease’s assertion, but stamped the boy, 
by his mother’s own words, to be .un- 
controllable, of vicious habits and with 
a fondness for bad company.

Children Intimidated.
George Orens, 15 years old, told of 

himself and Ray North and Austin 
Rush -being held up by the Shelley boy 
on the way to school last May. Shelley 
pulled a rifle on them and yelled 
"Hands up, money or brans.” 
the smallest boy began crying Shelley 
said he was only fooling, but they did
n’t think so at first.

On another occasion, prior to this, 
Shelley had thrown pain exterminator 
in witness* face and the next night 
gave another boy a similar dose.

Ruth Wilson, a girl of 16, said that 
the prisoner had pointed a revolver at 
her and told her to be careful as he 
hid the' drop on her. %

Thomas Overholt swore that Shelley 
was in the habit of going shooting on 
Sundays frequently. Last Sunday he 
heard shots and the bullet struck 
something back of the house. He rush
ed the baby into the house and ran 
down' in the direction of the reports. 
He encountered Shelley and warned 
him not to shoot any more. The yout-h 
replied that the gun wouldn’t shoot 
that far, and to prove it he took a 
shot at the bam 0 yards distort- 
They both heard the bullet strike. The 
boy said he could hardly believe it and 
would shoot no more.

Mrs. Overholt told of having toeen 
. frightened. Shortly after she moved 

from Tillsonburg, when Emery Shelley 
had fired about eight shots towards her 
•house from a 22-câllbre revover. 

f Widow Gives Evidence.
Mrs. Charlotte Hall, the dead man’s 

wife, gave her age as 71. Her husband 
and she had been at home alone all 
day Sunday, and her husband was shot 
at either 2 or 2.30 in the afternoon. 
She had heard shooting before dinner 
several .times. It sounded like a small 
rifle. She also heard shooting in, the 
afternoon from time to time. eHr hus
band had said to her that it- was not 
bad for a boy to shoot on Sunday. Mr, 
Hall was outside when he said this 
ghd he said it must be Shelley. She 
went out to the barn to get some eggs 
and noticed the sound was nearer in 
the bush, opposite the house, than >t 
had been in the morning. On the day 

. was $34 in the house, which was 
more money than they usually had. 
They had gotten * It thru the sale of a' 
horse to a man named Thompson, who 
lived 24 mile* away and whom neither 
•he nor her Misband had Renown before 
that day.

Witness could” imagine no serious en
mity between her husband and young 
Shelley, except that about a year ago 
the boy had called her husband a bear.

RURAL FREE DELIVERY
was "necessary to holdDETROIT, Mich., Aug. 19.—(Special > 

—A special from Port Huron. Mich., 
says, that for two months the father 
of Ellis Norman, a 16-year-old boy 
who disappeared from his heme in Iti- 
gersoll, Onf„ on June 28, has maintain
ed a constant search for his son, in the 
vicinity of Port Huron and Sarnia, 
but -that jio trace of him can be dis
covered. '

* In order that he might better con
tinue the search, young Normans fath
er has removed with his family fro-m 
Ingersol to Sarnia. The boy is de
scribed as being dark, with sallow 
complexion and blown eyes 
weighed 112 pounds.

From Five Routes Thirteen Years Ago 
to Nearly 41,000 at Prescrit.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 19.—Stepe will 
probably be token by the officials of 
the post office department for a fitting 
celebration in October to commemo
rate the 13th anniversary of the es
tablishment of rural free delivery.

This service was started in West 
Virginia with five routes, running from 
three different offices. By the end of 
the third year 391 routes had been es
tablished at an annual expenditure or 
$150,012. Up to the present time The 
cost of installation and operation hae- 
been about $170,000,000. There are 40,- 
804 carriers.
More than 20,000,000 patrons are serv
ed daily. Illinois has t-he largest num
ber of rural delivery routes, 2284. New 
York, the first state In population, has 
oqly 1841 routes, wrlle Pennsylvania, 
the second Ip population, has 2168.

Foot- BR0AD POLICY
.1

Not Any Official Must Dictate Actions 
of City Council.

r

:s.
*stent vamp, 

25. Friday •
"Not in any official,” said an ex- 

contro-ller of the city yesterday, "does 
the responsibility for civic policy rést, 
but wjth the ejected representatives of 
the people. They must initiate and 
Lake blame or praise for the acts of

ORDERS UNION PLUMBERS 
TO PAY DUES TO BOSS

YANKEE AVIATOR AVOIDS 
A COLLISION IN MIB-AIR

it colt, dull 
50. Friday When i.

HeId Buskins,
irgaln, 99c,

i-strap Slip- 
ay bargain,

the council. They are sufficiently alive 
to the views of the .people It is as
sumed to know how public opinion 
views t-hedr actions. With all the facts 
before them they must outline the pol
icy to be -pursued. Once their decision 
is taken, the s-pl-rit of good falt-h oper
ates with the public.

"In the case of the Ashbrldge s Bay 
matter,” he continued, "the -board of 
control and the aldermen must in the

to be 
to part

“MONTREAL DAY” AT THE FAIRcovering 40,919 routes
eCourt Grants Masters’ Request to 

Satisfy Judgment Against the 
Winnipeg Union.

Skilful Management of Biplan 
Prevents a Clash With French 

Machine ■>

President Gooderham Visite Eastern 
City and' Makes -Arrangement.

MONTREAL, Aug. T9.—(Special. )— 
George W. Gooderham, M.L.A., Dr. 
Orr and W. H. Moore were here to
day, and after interviewing leading 
members of the board of trade, the 
city council and chamber of commerce, 
the announcement was made that there 
would be a "Montreal Day" at the 
great Toronto show.

A cablegram has been received from 
Lord Charles Beresford, who will sail 
to-morrow .bn the Allan Liner Vir
ginian, reaching here Aug. 27, and who 
has consentèd to open the Toronto ex
position.

While In Montreal Lord Charles will 
be the guest of Sir H. Montague Allan.

'atent Colt 
rlday bar- i

/

d Box Kip 
50. Friday yVINNTFEG, Aug. 19.—(Special.) — 

action for damages arising out
last resort dictate, the policy 
pursued. They have decided’’) 
with this property for a consideration 
in order that a proposed Industry be 
established, that !t is -hoped will bene
fit the whole city, The opinion of a 
x>iV>lc -officii)! is tout one of the facts 
.to be considered 
toe played only by controllers, and al- 

Gften by broad policy- la not

H0EB ON SUNDAY RH-EIMS. Aug. T9.—Glenn H. Curtiss 
at Sundown to-day added a dramatic 
feature to' the trial flights of the aero
planes entered for the aviation week 
contests toy skilfully guiding his ma
chine over another , aeroplane and 
averting a collision.

The feat was accomplished wnen for 
the first time in history three heavier 
than air crafts were manoeuvring at 
the same -time.

All were Hying rapidly when sudden
ly Curtiss sow M. Duimancsrt, in an 
Antoinette monoplane, approaching at 
right angles and on t-he same leve; 
with him. As quick as a flash Curtiss 
realized the danger, and elevating his 
planes, his machine instantly shot up
ward and soared safely over the 
Frenchman. Thousands of spectalore- 
applauded wildly. The third machine 
in th^ air at this time was that of M. 
Tissaudier. . - *-

Experts to-night were agreed that 
Mr. Curtiss had made a fine demon
stration of ability to control his ma- 
chirie. They declared that -his biplane 
was a real success.

The altitude he reached was 159 feet, 
50 feet higher than others. Count De 
I-ambert and M. Tissandier each made 
flights of 12 minutes durii*g the even
ing, and Hubert Latha.m took a few 
short spins about the course and was 
given an ovation by the spectators.

In an
cf the strike a couple of years ago, the 
master plumbers secured

the plumbers union for $3000,

Adventist Farmer Is Fined $5.00 for 
Breach of the Law.-ots, with 

5c. Friday Judgment

against
and costs amounting to another $1000. 
The union appealed, but nb stay of 
proceedings being allowed toy the 
1utlge. the plaintiffs. Instructed 
sheriff Inkster to collect Judgment 
The sheriff reported 'back he could find 
no assets or property belonging to the 
unlorf:

DUNDAS, Aug. 19,—There was quite 
an'tiudtence at the Dundas' police court 
to hear the case against Chas. Gibson, 
Lynden, charged with violating the 
Lord's Day Act by hoeing on Sunday. 
Seventh Day Adventists are fairly 
-strong at Lynden, and Gibson is a 
member of that set. He has the repuu- 
tat-ion of being a good citizen 
said he could not work on Saturday, 
it being -the day of rest, and he said 
the Bible commanded men to labor six 
days of the week. It was not a ques
tion Of getting your work done in five, 
but you must labor six days of the 
week..

The court asked Gibson -if he had 
witnesses "and he replied to th.-

Broad policy canlular leatb- 
00. Friday

dermen 
cheese-paving.”the 1

i, box kip, 
Friday bar- TW0 AUT6 RACERS KILLED

GibsonThe Masters’ Plumbers Association 
to-day applied to Judge Metcalfe for 
the appointment of a receiver to col
lect the union plumbers fees to satis
fy the masters’ judgment, and the ap
plication was granted. It la not cm- 
aeiva-ble that the men will pay dues, 
and dissolution of the union, at least 

corporate body, will -be a matter

Disaster Marks Opening of New In
dianapolis Speedway.

----------- i
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Aug. 19.— 

William A. Bourque of Springfield, 
Mass., and Harry Holcombe of Grand- 
Ville, Mass., were killed to-day when 
their Knox racing machine crashed in
to the fence on the homestretch of the 
Indianapolis motor speedway.

Bourque, the driver of the car. died 
as he was being lifted into the ambu
lance, while Holcombe, his- mechani
cian", died a few minutes after he ar
rived at the emergency hospital.

Bourque was 26 years of age, and 
had been. in the automobile 
game three years. , He was considered 
one of the most expert drivers in the 
country- He war. hr m in West Fam- 
ham, Canada. -He was to have been 
Married this fall.

an and ox- 
ay bargain. LAWYER SHOT BY BURGLAR

Body Found in Front Yard With Two 
Bullets in Heart.ds, patent 

S3.50. Fri-
PROVIDEXCE, R. I., Aug. 19—The 

body of Albert Gerald, a prominent 
lawyer; was found lying in the front 
yard of-his home on Ariington-avenue, 
on the fashionable east side, to-day, 
with two bullet wounds in the region 
of his heart. It is the theory of the 
police that he was reading in his libra
ry early this momir.g, when he heard 

one prowling about the house.

i line, but 
:an fit you. j

Ff $4.00.

as a 
of course. „ any

affirmative, and said witness was in 
his pocket. He then produced a Bible 
and proceeded to show the justices that 
they were all wrong on the question of 
the Lord’s Day.

Mayor Lawrason imposed a fine of

HEALTH RESORT TO PRO
FESSORS.

GIVES
»

fine, even 
;her style, 

Goodyear 
11. Worth

SYDNEY, N.S., Aug. 19.—(Special )— 
Neil McNeil, a native of this diocese, 
but now a contractor -and builder or 
Boston. Mass., has presented the An- 
tigohish University with a beautiful 
summer «residence as a vacation and 
health resort for the use,of the prof e-s

ot the university.

REHOISTED GREEK FLAG.
CANE A, Island of Crete Aug. 19.- 

The armeti inhabitants of Candea, the 
largest city of Crete to-day rehoisted 
the Greek flag in the presence of a 
squad of militia who were powerless to 
prevent the proceedings.

A conflict was averted ' thru the in
tervention of the metropolitan who 
begged the officers to confine the sold
iers to the barracks.

$5. seme
and upon investigation came suddenly 
upon a burglar, Wh» shot the lawyer 
to escape capture. Then, the police 
think, the burglar *opped the revol- 

beside the body, with the idea of

racing I "
BANK STATEMENT.

OTTAWA, Aug. 19.—The bank state
ment issued tcMlay shows that the 
hanks have increased their loans in 
Canada by $74,000,000 during the year, 
and deposits have increased by $121(000,-' 
000. The bank assets stand at $1,055,- 
886,054 on July 31, an increase of $119,- 
477,224 over 1908.

ii

ver
making It appear a case of suicide.

Gerald was 38 year! of age, and was 
a member of the law firm of Edwards 
& Angell.

sorscilery „ thére CARRIAGE FACTORY MERGER
y '<* - TO PAY SHACKLÉTON’S DEBT. years.

ship Is also show n by the fact that à 
99 score was required last year to get 
a prize outside of the Tyros while th1*j 
year a seventy-five score got In the 
money list. i

. Captain Crowe made 65 points he 
Tuesday’s stages of the city match, 
while the high score was 87; thus to*

filled Cvrb 
Gold Ear-
Stone-set 

nks, Oold- 
"obs, Solid 

Brooches* «
ling $1-50 |

)Plan Under Way to Organize Giant LONDON, Aug 19—The debt in- 
Combination. curred by Lieut. E. H. Shackieton and

w ----------  „ „ . ,\ the members of his family over his
MONTR^L, Aug. 19.—(Special.)— 6&ut-h pole expedition Is to be liquidal- 

Tfcere is a movement here to create ^ ^ tbp governor, 
a merger of all the carriage factories premier Asquith announced in the 
in Ontario, Quebec and the lower' pro- -house of commons this afternoon that 
Vinces, with a capital of $4,000,000, the he would ask the house to vote $100,-

000 for the purp- se.

Russell Still Free.
CLEVELAND, Ohio, Aug. 19.—(Spe

cial.)—Information to-night from Lima 
is to the effect that (Vm. L. Russel has 
not vet been rearrested for the Ontario 
authorities. His attvmey doesn’t think 
he will be.

Dead at 100.
UTICA, N.Y.. Aug. 19.—Mrs. Sarah 

Rowland Morris, aged 100 year”, died 
at her home in Leila. N.Y.. to-day. 
She was born in Wales, but had been 
ir.g this country for 84 years. Continued on Page 7»bond issue being $2,000,000.inks, Scarf 

Brooches» Continued on Page 7.
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A. C. Jennings & Co
-4

WESTERN CROPS CHERT 
STORM DRMR6E LOT

ZZAMILTON
I* business

3 D11ECTORY

________ -*

Commercial
Baggage
Repaired

Hamilton
Happening*

I
«

i

REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE BROKERS
MONEY TO LOAN

Î Of Nearly 300 Correspondents Re
porting Conditions, 73 INr 

' Cent. Say No Harm Done

OPEN EVENINGS, 6 TO &Hamilton hotel». T! I NOTICE TO HAMILTON SIJB- 
■CIUBBRS.I ! ;} HOTEL ROYAL What $20(1 Cash Will Buy.X

Subscribers «re requests» te . 
report ««/ IrrearuIsrMr 
lax In «be delivery of tbelr copy 
te Mr. X S. Scott, asent, jt tble

completely renovated end 
newly enrpeted durlns !*•*• 

j3>-S0 u, Fer day. Amerleea Plesu

Bead over carefully the 

following. list of our 

sound Investments and 

then let us show you 

some.

: Every room SEMI-DETACHED, solid brick, eight 
room*, side entrance, furnace and bath; 
everything i* in it first-class condition.

PERTH AVE., semi-detached, solid brick, 
eight rooms, side entrance, every mod
em convenience.

SPECIAL
A few choice Building 
Lots on St. Clair Ave. 
A snap at $35.00 perx 
foot. Telephone ue 
about these.

, Sevit
The Winnipeg Telegram wired to 

nearly 300 correspondent* In the three 
prairie provinces as follow*: ,

careful enquiry and

offlee, rooms 
Building. Phone IMS.

1 ATTSecond-Hand Launches
FO& SALE.

"Please make
wire us crop’ conditions In your dis
trict, mentioning what damage. If any. 
by rain, hall, frost or any other cause.’* 

Broadly speaking the damage report
ed amounts to very little. Of 271 places 
heard from' 197, or 73 per cent, of the 
whole number, confidently state that 
there has been no damage at all. Sev
enty-four report *°me damage, but In 
61 of these cases It is very slight, and 
In only 13 is tt at all serious. Evèn in 
these 13 Instances the loss has been 
generally confined to a few farms which 
were injured by hall without affecting 
any large part, of the district.

The reports as to the yield are ex
tremely cheering. A hundred and thir- 

Rev. J. D. Morrow Is making a door- teen places say the crop will be over
to-door canvas thruout the City to 22 bushels to the acre and in a great 

, , many, perhaps the majority of these,
raise funds for the erection of the Dale {he eetlmate lg ma<]e that thé ylld will
Presbyterian Church, corner Bellwoods ultimately be found to run from 35 to 
and Queen. The plans call for a church 40 bushels. One hundred and nineteen 
to cost 380.000, with a seating capacity places predict a crop ranging from 18 
of 2000. The lot and 310,000 in money to 22 bushels and only 39 expect less 
were left by the late Robert F. Dale than 18. Several of these 39 have been 
to be applied to the erection of a new affected by special causes and In their 
church various ways have had rather hard

Rev. Mr. Morrow, who is an athlete luck, but even they, with a few excep- 
hlmseif, is appealing especially to the lions, will run close to the 18 bushel 
athletes of the city and Canada. He mark.
has taken great Interest in all forms of it Is noticeable also that the crops 
sport, and the new church will be of oats and barley are everywhere re- 
known as the athletes’ church. He ported excellent. The barley falls no
hopes to have the building completed | where below 30 bush, and in a few cases 
free of debt, but must have the assis- i runs very much higher. A majority of 
tance of persons outside the congre- the bulletins indicate a yield of from 
gallon to accomplish this. ] 40 to 60 bushels of oats, while several

of them run to considerably higher 
figures. Flax In the districts where it 
Is cultivated has also done well.

Harvesting operations are pretty well, 
under way. Cutting has commenced 
in many sections and will become fairly 
general by the beginning of next week. 
The weather, generally speaking, seems 
to be favorable for harvesting opera
tions. There has been a good deal of 
rain in some places, but fpr the past 
few days it has been warm and dry. 
Some anxiety existed as to whether the 
recent heavy rains would have the ef
fect of lodging thé wheat, but no serious 
damage seems /to have arisen from 
this cause. About the only misgiving 
the farmers appear to be now experi
encing is as to. whether sufficient farm, 
labor will be available to harvest the

TO RID CITY OF TRUMPS 
POLICE ROUND UP FIVE

PRINCE AVE., semi-detached, 7 rooms, 
side entrance, furnace and bath._______

One 21 test, 3250; one 26 feet, 3300; one 
17 feet, 3125; one, oew, 26 feet, speed la 
to 16 miles per houk Write for descrip
tions. _ 34661

Jutten’s Boat and Launch 
Works, Hamilton.

gatrt
< What $300 Cash Will Buy.) ■ St.ft

K » ,edict 

l Cdle

en st 
lngs

■' > ,s f0 

$ion
GLENWOOD AVE., detached, solid brick, ,

71 rooms, side entrance, furnace andf this
bath, water inside, groundi well laid, not
out. ser’s

heal I 
35 w 

». It 
drive 
cotta 
whlc 

, who!
life.

Th 
tests
k£Vi

■with

1EAST & CO.. SORAURÈN AVE., semi-detached, brick, 
9 rooms' furnace and bath. PROPERTIES IN NORTH.TORONTO;

What $400 Cash Will Buy,
a V<*■

Limited LOTS IN DAVISV1LLESub-Committee For Revision of 
Water Rates Meets—Happen

ings of a Day

What $400 Cash Will Buy.300 Yonge SI. EARL ST., detached, frame, 8 large! 
rooms, side entrance and drive, furnace! 
fittings, large cellar and verandah, ”

■
t DUGQAN AVE., a detached, brick front, 

6 rooms, furnabe, a/new house.FUNDS FOR ATHLETES’ CHURCH l
i $3 per foot, North off Glen wood, 

pportunity for speculation, 
only a few lots left at this price. 
Terms to suit purchaser.

■ DRESDEN AVE., brick front, 7 rooms, 
side entrance, furnace and bath.

What $500 Cash Will Buy.

Rev. J. D. Morrow Hopes to Complete 
It Free of Debt.

MERTON ST., detached, part brick, J 
rooms, fruit trees.r rare o

’ HAMIL/rON, Aug. 19.—(Special.)
brought from•’Posey” Irvine was 

Brantford this'afternoon by Detective 
Bayer, and in the police court Friday 
will face the charge of assaulting and 
attempting to rob Fred. Porteous. He 
declined to make any statement to the 
police about the case.

Morris J. Udvdn, was arrested on the 
street to-night on a charge of assault
ing his wife.

Steve Lallch, 4i>8 North

CAMPBELL AVE., detached, roughcast, 
5 rooms ; this Is a new house.

SOUDAN ST., detached, frame, « rooms, 
side entrance; this Is a neat, little; 
home.

I GERTRUDE AVE.. roughcast, 7 rooms.

$6, Glenwood Ave. 300 feet. 
These lots are beautifully situated, 

with shade trees, water and gas 
on the street.

What $500 Cash Will Buy.

ROEHAMPTON AVE.. semi-detachedJ 
frame, 9 rooms, side entrance and drive, 
furnace fittings.

Hughson-
street, was locked up to-night on a 
charge of attempting to cut and wound. 

Before police Magistrate Jelfs this 
Jos. Street pleaded guilty

■*
; afternoon, _

to stealing a watch from Matthew 
Brown, Guelph, and was remanded un
til Friday for sentence.

Householder Has to Pay.
The sub-committee to revise the 

ter rates had a preliminary session 
; this evening. City Engineer Macallum 

said the consumption of water among
* households was about thirty gallons 
T a day per capita, but the

■i consumption of the city was 12 gal- 
‘ ions, because of the large amount used 

by the manufacturers, hotels, etc., and 
< the householder to pay the piper.

The committee will endeavor 
k strike a schedule that will remedy this 

« state of affairs.
i The police continued / their cru sa a e 

against tramps this evening making 
■** _tive arrests. Win. Hildreth, 141 South
* Walnut-street; Jno. Encher. Toronto: 

Alex. Myers, 515 Charlton-avenuc; Wm.
The

1 MERTON ST., semi-detached, solid brick, 
7 rooms, side entrance, furnace and 
bath, all conveniences.

..men
mote
cons
pass!
featii
Thlri

■

WICKSON AVE., setni-detaphed, rough
cast, 6 rooms. ______________

WICKSON .AVE.,'roughcast cottage; 4 
rooms.

BALLIOL ST:, detached, solid brick, 6 
k*rooms, side entrance, furnacé and bâtit,| 
water Inside.

ii

1 3I
$8 per foot. 300 feet, Soudan 

and Beresford Avenues, close to 
Yonge Street. Terms one 
cash, balance to suit purchaser.

GREECE IS CONCILIATORYI KENSINGTON AVE.. detached, frame, 
4 rooms, side entrance, furnace; th» 
house is well finished.

Ye| ;
What $600 Cash Will Buy. pileAverage Will Conform With Wishes of Powers 

as to Crete.
* cldef 

who, 
in 11: 
lngs !

DUGGAN AVE., detached, frame, 7 
sidtP entrance, furnace.dollar1 SHELDRAKE AVE., 5 rooms, side en^ 

trance, hot water and' bath.rooms.
-i;

$80 0 Saved 
Big How Bargains

LONDON, Aug. 19.—Greece’s reply to 
the last Turkish note regarding Crete 
has been communicated to the powers.

EGLINTON, semi-detached, roughcast, $ 
rooms, furnace and bath.

What $700 Cash Will Buy.
"T1to !

SUMMERHILL AVE., semi-detached, 
solid brick. 9 rooms, side entrance, fur
nace and bath.

Ithi
of <fd
to sa
ent I
euch
land]
Ideal
eral I
simil
this
lutell
dltlo
state

I
Its terms are conciliatory and dlplo- 

consider that it shoffld bematists here 
satisfactory to the porte, to whom it 
was delivered to-day.

The note .regrets that after Greece’s 
assurances the Turkish Government 
.«till complains of t'h'e attitude of Greece 
in Roumelia and Crete, and it goes on 
to state that the Greek Government de
plores, equally with the other govern
ments, the anarchyjtnd agitation which 
have ruined and decimated the popu
lation of Macedonia. Irrespective of 
race and religion, and it points out that 
an soon as the new Turkish regime 
gave grounds for the hope that the 
situation would be Improved the 
Greek Government did all In Its power 
to assist in the re-establishment of or
der in Macedonia and intends to con
tinue that policy.

Regarding Crete, the note reiterates 
that the Greek Government will con
form entirely with the decisions of the 
four protecting powers and will ab
stain from encouraging àny eventual 
agitation in the Island of Crete.

Six new houhes Just completed on 
West Lodge-avenue. Parkdale. Must 
be disposed of at once. Easily worth 
33800. Will be sdld on easy terms.

I SUMMERHILL , AVE., semi-detached, 
brick veneer. 8 rooms, side Uttranee, 
furnace and bath, all conveniences.

$3.000 What $1000 Cash Will Buy.* r' Çarrie, and Wm. Price, Toronto.
,f police say that they arc going, to o-iear 
- the city of tramps. In the past Ham

ilton has been a mecca for.them.
Semi-detached, nine rooms, solid 
pressed brick-, colonial verandahs, 
flve-foot side entrance. Best of ma
terial used throughout, 
each floor, so that houses could be 
rented as apartments.

solidAVENUE HOAD, semi-detached, 
brick, 8 rooms, side entrance, furnace 
and bath, laundry, coal bins, beautiful 
lawn.

j
crop. Water onEqualizing Water Rates.

The fire and water committee is try- 
* log to readjust water rates. City En- 
/ gjneer Macallum figures that while

some manufacturers get off at the rate 
r* of about two cents a thousand gallons, 
*’ the ordinary householder has to pay 

from 50 cents upwards.
In spite of the fact that repairs are 

ii being made, the street railway receipts 
- for the past quarter showed an ln- 
■ crease of 34,080, the figures 'being: 1908, 

$ 378,378; 1909, 385,453.
v John Patterson hopes to have his

Hamilton, Waterloo and Guelph Rail
way in operation by next fall. The in- 

" tentlon is to build It from both ends.
Many citizens would like to see T. J. 

Stewart, M.P.. oppose Mayor McLaren 
At the next elections.

Rev. Hugh McDlarmld has decided 
to remain as pastor of the Herkimer 
Baptist Church, and the questions of 
gn Increase of salary and the enlarge
ment of the church are left in ft bey-

I
WILL ENFORCE THE TAX SHAW ST., semi-detached, solid brick, 8 

rooms, side entrance, furnace^and bath.
be

Goulding & Hamilton.
And Sectarian Trouble is Likely at j 

Sturgeon Falls.

NORTH BAY. Aug. 19.—The cele
brated claim of the separate school' 
beard of Sturgeon Falls against the 
public school trustees of that 
for half of the taxes paid by the 
.pulp mill of
assessment of forty thousand, 
dating from 1906 under an agree
ment entered Into at that time, will 
foe rev*r.*d again.

All Uhe parties have been summon
ed to appear before Judge Valin in the 
matter. The troublesome agreement 
between the school board of 1898 was 
obtained to assist the passing of a 
bonus bylaw. It being generally un
derstood that the bylaw would be op
posed it an agreement was not arrang
ed.

wert 
at oiEverythin* In Real Estate. 

Phone M. 3300.
106 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO.

CARTAGE AND STORAGE. BUSINESS CHANCES. ed t 
met 

"O
subjj

-L» BUYERS’
DIRECTORY

rpHOS. CRA§HLEY, STORAGE, re- 
X moving and packing, 30 years’ experl-

TTiOR SALE—BUTCHER’S BUSINESS 
X in good running elder, at the Town 
of Port Hope. Apply to Gilbert Edwards, 
Port Hope. 1 46612

.: .
ence. Office, 12 Beverley. Main 1070. 
Warehouse, 126 John.town

cialPROPERTIES FOR SALE.

înrOUSES^STORES FOR SALE. BAR- 
tl gains. Houses, stores built for par
ties at cost. Plans free. Money furnished. 

.Commission paid agents. Reynolds, 77 Vic
toria, Toronto. ed7 tf.

7 over
to'H
natle
K.a.v

that town up to an 
and,

TJAGGAOE SECURED BY CHECK TO 
X* all stations by Fisher’s Express. Of
fice 563 Yonge-street. Telephone North 81. 
Furniture^-baggage, pianos, etc., removed 
to all parts of the city or country. Coal, 
wood and cpke. All orders promptly exe
cuted and satisfaction guaranteed. Mod
erate rates.

TJtOR SALE—LIQUOR STORE IN 
X town In Western Ontario. At

_____ ___ ........
town In Western Ontario. Apply R. 

H. Howard & Co., Toronto.

TVfONEY MAKING RESTAURANT IN 
lVx prominent location at Niagara Falls, 
N.Y., for sale; Immediate possession 
given.

456

1
l "S,vi iii« World who scan tin* 

column and patronize * advertiser* 
Will confer a favor upon this »apet 
If they will say that they saw vin» 
advertisement In Tne Toronto 
World. In this way they will 
doing a good turn to the advertiser 
as well ae to the newspaper and 
themselves.

N.Y., for sale; Immediate possession 
given. Electric City Securities Co., In
vestments. 29 Fplls-street, Niagara Fplls, 
N Y Send 2 Cents for folder of scenic

456712

* N OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFETIME. 
A Qn* of Niagara Falls’ in >** popular 
hôtélsT 40 rooms, bar and rejtaurant, on 
a main street. Reason for selling sick
ness. For particulars address Harry C. 
Burns, 431 2nd-slreet, Niagara Kalis. 
------  171:245

perfi
causAutomobile Plows Are Coming.

Among the possibilities for Saskat
chewan In 1950 are a population of eight 
million people,, automobile plows, and 
rural telephones. Hon. Walter Scott 
points to this and other significant 
signs of development as confirming 
Senator Seward’s statement of 50 years 
ago, that Canada represented "a re
gion grand enough to be the seat of a 
great empire." Collier's Aug. 21 issue.

ft
theMINING ENGINEER.

• to t 
mea 
mea

and Industrial views.
JB. TYRRELL, CONFED. LIFE 

Building. Mining properties exam
ined, reports furnished, development di
rected, mines managed.

J. XX 7ANTED—PARTNER' WITH 32300.00, 
XV in g., well-established real estate 
and mining brokerage business in a large 
rising town close to Cobalt.Q Reply in 
strictest confidence to A, B., care Box 92, 
Toronto World^^Toronto.___________ 56

4»t OAA SECOND MORTGAGE FOR 
4PXOVU sale, Bargain. Commission paid 

Reynolds. 77 Victoria, Toronto. 
' edi tf.

N.Y. * N,
CHURCH FOR SALE—HAND- 

some new detached brick re
sidence, 10 rooms, oak finish, hardwood 
floors, hot water, only house left; see It. 
Commission paid agent. Reynolds, 77 

j Victoria, Toronto. ' edtt

584 tere
thaï

ancc.
Maud Durfe.v and Mary Wilson, said 

white slave traffic, 
rimanded in Juvenile court this

AMBVXAACES.
PRIVATE AMBL-Pub 14c school ratepayers would not 

allow the payment of the money, and 
on the 26th of* April, 1904. the - Ross 
legislature passed a special act legaliz
ing the agreement between the school 
•boards and authorizing the payment 
of the money.

So much excitement was raised at 
the time that nothing ha* been done 
up to the present to enforce the pay
ment. but now, with a favorable town 
council and other things, a move is 
to be made, but it Is expected to meet 
with strong opposition on principle.

; THE H. ELLIS
LANCE SERVICE, fitted with Mar
shall Sanitary Equipment; 3 best 
and most up-to-date ambulance*. 
Head offlee. 331 College-street. 
Phone College 270. ,

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
J. M. SIMPSON. ANTIQUARY. 34*

Stoffel»1

ROOMS TO RENT. Sto be victims of the
froiwtre

morning until to-morrow. The police 
say that If their plans materialize they 
will make an arrest in connection with 
the case that will make a sensation.

o RENT-FOUR LARGE, BRIGHT 
unfurnished; splendid en

trance, hot water heating. 268 Yonge-st.

Eve
andT rooms.

SALE-CHOICE DAIRY FARM,MILITIA IN NEW ONTARIO
» ____

TNOR
X 140 acres, excellent state of cultivation; 
large new bank barn, drilled well, wind
mill, brick house, large orchard, 3 miles 
from Toronto, 2 from Weston; churdh, 
school and postoffice convenient. If not 
sold before October will offer ag garden 
lots: Thomas Hartley, Downsviçw. 5252

agents. hopi
bloi-MONEY TO LOAN. Yonge-street. Old Silver,

Plate. Work* of Art. etc., bouffhe 
end sold. Phone Main 3133.

BUILDERS’ MATERIA^.
THE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO., 

LIMITED, 75 BROCK AVENUE. 
CRUSHED STONE 3110 per ton, oft 
wagons, at Jarvls-street Wharf.

Si/ltakh».
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen* ; 

W„ John Goebel.College SOt,
AT °OR}PB RESTAURANT 

and partake of th* life essentials— 
pure food, pure air, and pure water. 
Best 2Rc meals. Special Sunday ; 
dinner 26c. Entrance. 44 Richmond- 
street east, aim at 4S Queen-street 
test 4

FLOttlPTS.
NEAL—HEADQUARTERS FOR FLO

RAL WREATHS—654 Queen West. 
College 3739; U 0*een East: Main 272». 

herbalists.
HERB REMEDIES cure Varl-

Port Arthur is to Have a Complete 
Regiment.

s:Held For $2000 Damages.
WELLAND, Aug. 19.—The steamer 

Odland Is held at Welland in a claim of 
two thousand dollars damage done to 
the steamer Rolph iiya collision near 
here a few days ago.

Welland County Jail Is without a 
prisoner at present.

^Mrs. Harry Thompson and family of 
Rrooklyn-avenue arc spending their 
holidays at Pleasant Point, Stony Lake.

MASSAGEff. eevd
eiori

. t LOWEST RATES, PRIVATE 
A. funds on Improved property. Wm. 
Postlethwaite. . Room 445 Confederation 
Life Chambers. - "T

VIBRAT- 
243 Me

ed 7tt

SCIENTIFIC- ELECTRIC 
io ORY massage treatment. 
Caul-street.

PORT ARTHUR, Aug. 19.—(Special.)
will be formed in

at
edtt was 

to t
—A ’ new company- 
connection with -the 96th Regiment 
here, making a complete regiment in 
this city. The Fort WilRain companies 
will withdraw and form a new regi
ment to be known as the 103rd Fusil
iers.

This makes three regiments In place 
of one in the past four years, the other 
being Kenora and Rainy River.

The 96th regiment received much 
praise in a letter from Col. Steele for 
action during the strike trouble at Fort 
^ViilU&m.

1 T CANS PROCURED WITHOUT DE- I i lay—310 to 3200 at 12 per cent, per an
num, on furniture, -pianos, etc; easy pay
ments. Brokers’ Agçnçy, Limited, 166 
Bay-street. / edtt

ft Phllp & Beaton's Lj|f.

TjtARMS FOR SALE BY PHILP & 
X Beaton, Whitevale, Ont.

XX ASS AGE (SCANDINAVIAN). BATHS, 
ill Electricity. Mme. Constantin, 80 
Brunswlck-a venue.

rec;
HELP WANTED. M

ganLUNCHA N AGENT, MAN OR WOMAN, 
ft wanted at once to sell a high-grade 
household specialty; big money easily 
earned; experience unnecessary. Write 
Box 59, Toronto World.

100 edACRES, PICKERING TOWN- 
ship, near Audley, well-known as 

the O'Leary farm; good clay loam, 
and In high state of cultivation : splendid 
frame house of 10 rooms, well painted 
and comparatively new; large bam, com
modious stables and all other necessary 
buildings, well fenced and underdrained : 
3 acres good orchard; ample supply- good 
water, hard and soft, spring creek; stand
ing timber worth one thousand; 5 miles 
from Pickering, G.T.R.. and about same 
distance from Whitby Town ; half mile 
from post office, school and church, $7009. 
$2000 down.

PATENTS.ONE Y TO LOAN Ct5b PRODUCTIVE 
property. Apply*'' F. H. Gooch, 26 

Welltngton-street E.
M'M thei

cun
x^etherstonhaughTdeSnison^*

___________________ , X? Co„ Star Building, 18 King West, To-
HPQAAAD—S’/4—CtTY, FARM, BUILD- ronto; also Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
$OVVV ing loans., houses, stores built. Washington. Patents, domestic and for- 
plans free. Commission paid agents. Rey- elgn. The "Prospective Patentee’’ mall- 
uolds. 77 Victoria, Toronto. ed free. ed7

clean edtt
bee;

.. -fpll. 
> St.

LERK WANTED—GROCERIES AND 
liquors; references; single preferred, 

x 374, Cobourg. tin.:,6mmi i fusi 
I theij-CURST-CLASS green 

-U wants fall Job on golf club; can take 
charge any distance. J. Redman, Long 
Branch.

KEEPER
ARTICLES FOR SALE.4 MARRIAGE- LICENSES. theALVBR’S

cose Veins. Piles, Skin. Nerve and; 
BloXd Diseases.

Policeman to Wed.
Upon the occasion of his marriage, 

Policeman "Davey" Dunn was present
ed with a Morris phair by his comrades 
of the Esther-strtet station last night. 
The , presentation was made by Sgt. 
Mulhall, acting inspector.

I refT74RED W. FLETT,DRUGGIST, ISSUES 
J- marriage licenses, 602 West Queen, 
op. Portland. Open evenings. No wit
nesses required. i, ed

* OVERTIRING NOVELTIES OF ALL 
A. kinds for exhibitions and fairs. The 
Advertising Novelty Manufacturing Co.. 
726 West King-street, Toronto.

If misrepresented 
your money refunded. 169 Bay-street, 
Toronto.

thr;
eiciT ATHERS WANTED. PETRIE & CO., 

X4 351 Dupont-etreet» 567123 125 tf- HOPES RIRl>IVs”oRE,D910i Que.»-'** 

stre»t west. Main 496S.
TOBACCOS AND CIGARS, 

ALIVE BOLLARD. WHOLESALE
Retell Tobacconist. 28 Yonge-streeL 
Phone 1L 464*.

ACRES, PICKERING TOWN- 
ship; good clay loam, clean and 

in good state of cultivation : 20 acres un
coiled bush, worth at .least two thou
sand ; 2 acres good orchard ; well fenced 
and Watered; wells, cistern arid" spring 
creek; splendid 10 roomed frarrte house, 
well painted, bank barn, and all other 
necessary buildings; all in good repair 
and very complete; evergreen hedges In 
frobt and beautiful sin ubberies; three 
miles from locust Hill. C.P.R., and 
creamery ; near school, church, postoffice 
and store at Green River; 23 miles from 
Toronto; $6500; $2000 down.

100 hea
the

AS •BARGAINS IN PIANÔS AND ORGANS 
X> this week in. order to make room for 
our exhibition stock. A nice Helntzman 
upright, medium size, 3183; some sample 
American-made pianos; your choice of- 
several makes, one hundred and fifty to 
two hundred and ten each Organs by 
prominent makers, six dollars up. Every
thing guaranteed and sold on easy pay- 

Bell Plano Wareroom». 146 
edtf

Vf EN WISHING PASSAGE TO ENG- 
llX land or Scotland and return, apply 

.to F. Farnsworth, 1198 Queen-street West. 
Toronto.

HOTELS . fed 
- ‘H■M; I Accidental Death.

GALT, Aug. 19.—(Special.)—This af
ternoon. the Jury empanelled to en
quire into the death of John McVlcker 
rrtursed a verdict o-f accidental death, 
and attached'"no blame • to any one. 
The, fenders used by the G. P. & H. 
rtilway had been approved by the rail
way commission.

ed tf 4 THLETE HOTEL, 203 YONGE ST.- 
Accommodation first-class, 31.50 and 

$2 a day. John F. Scholes.

[»j can
ROOFING.

IPON
Metal Celling*. Cornice*. ete„ Doug* 
la* Rro*.. 1J4 Ad"’».>o**t west.

TJ LUMBERS' HELPER WANTED. 
A Apply World Building, ip Rlchmond- 
street West. ed tf

edtf3? coRTCVLTCHT*,GAI,VANI7ED
terg

t-sOMINION HOTEL, QUEEN STREET 
JJ East. Toronto;, rates one dollar up 
Dixon Taylor, Proprietor. ;

IBÜON HOUSE - QUEEN-GEORGE, 
IjT Toronto. Accommodation first-class 
one-fifty and two per day; special week
ly $ ate*

TTOTKT. VKNDOMPJ, YONGE AND 
i-1 ^Vilton; 'central; electric light, steam 
heated. Rates jr.oderate. J. C. Brady.

J7 IIIi
bment terms. 

Yonge-street.
TJLASTERERS WANTED AT ONCE. 
X Apply 40 Richmond street West. f13 THE?1 EPERSONAL.

QARGAINS IN ENVELOPES, POST
IL card albums, fancy postcards, papeter
ies. stationery, etc. Adams, 401 Yonge.

■ UCOTCHMAN. AGE 35, WANTS JOB. 
P P'irst-elasa stable man and good re
ference; used to-studs. Box 91, Worlÿ.

T>ALMISTRY—FOR RELIABLE READ* 
JL lngs consult Madame Stanton. 56$ 
Bathurst-street.

■JL
edltf■ACRES, 3 

good clay50 HAM TOWNSHIP; 
: frame house and 

barn, stabling, err*.. 21 -nflea from To
ronto, three-quarter mile from school ; 
half mile from church, three miles from 
Markham, G.T.R. ; only $3000; RvOO down.

«f YI/ANTED—tO EXPERIENCED" BUSH* 
TV men. Verity, 57 Slrncoc street.

/-lOMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
uroys rets. mice, bedbugs; no era ell; 

all druggists. •
SUPERFLUOUS HAIR, MOLES. PER- 

manently removed by electricity. 
Mils Llghtbound, 99 Gloucester-street.

fmNo.S Br;YVANTKD-EXPKR1ENCED PLATER, 
4» capable of taking charge of depari- 

menl ; state experience. Apply Box 90. i 
World.

Ma-QOl'Tii AFRICAN fiHARRANTS. $550. 
*7 320 acres. Veteran, 40S Markliam-st. 
Phone College 3814 . 456712

ed7
DENTIST SPECIALISTS.

vxkTohghtTspeHal^-^xtrac^ 
X-7 tiot> hi teeth> Operations painless. 
445% Yonge-street, opposite College-street. 
Phone North *2170. edTtf

Not good after Aug. 30, 1909 lm456
LEGAL CARDS.CJKND for full particulars

*L and terms, and complete fist of pro
perties in. York and Ontario Counties, 
for sale by

InARt. ! ,r/-
Z4URRY. EYP.E, O’CONNOR, WAL- 
Vv lace & Macdonald. Barristers. ' 1 
Queen East, Toronto.

ARTICLES WANTED.It w. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms 24 West King- 

edtf
J*PRIZE CONTEST BALLOT edPainting, 
street. Toronto.

z-lET MT SPECIAL PRICE FOR 
Ajr your South African Land Warrant 
U. a- Robb, 498 SpadIna-a veu ue. Phone 
...Urge 42C. ed 7tf

DHtl.P & BEATON. REAL ESTATE 
x Brokers. Whitevale. Ont. AUTOMOBILES. TJ4R AN K W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 

Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Vicjorla- 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M. 
2041.

I
FARMS FOR SALE.

A UTOMOBILES-LARGE LIST OF 
ft used cars: exclusive dealer. Auto
mobile exchange, 29 Adelaide West.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.VOTES 2 VOTES . good CAa*H PRICE PAID FOR 
ft your bicycle. Bicycle Munson. 21» 
~~ _______________ ______________ edtf
CJOÜTH AFRICAN VETERANS — WE 
O will loan a reasoning amount on 
warrants or pay the highest price, spot 
cash, for same. MuIbSTland & Co., 34 Vic
toria-street, Toronto, Ont.

XJiOR SALE-17 MILES SOUTH OF CAI^ 
X gary. Alberta, one section, fenced, one 
mile from railroad, $17 per acre; also 128 

In the Maritime Provinces, 5 miles 
railway. Including 2-roomed cottage.

TAMES BAIRD; BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. 5 Quebec 

King-street, cor* . 
Money to

®prpr BUYS STYLISH LITTLE FAMILY 
pony, cart and harness. R H. 

Scott, seller of estates, rear 14 Haltou- 
•street.

234567 Yonge.
acres 
from 
for $500.

Bank Chambers, East 
ner Toronto-street. Toronto, 
loân. e

MEDICAL.
ed

For M AN EXTRA HIGH-CLASS FAMILY 
ft mkre, 7 year#, dark mottled grav, 
pure Persian bred, rare bargain; sell only 
to party with good home. R. H. Scott, 
seliei of estates, rear 14 Halton-street.

STABLES TO LET.

Txn. SNIDER, 42 CARLTON ST.. SPE- 
U clallst stomach. Skin, Blood. Urinary 
Diseases and Discharges; Varicocele, 
Rupture, Stricture. Hydrocele, all Nerv
ous and Sexual Weaknesses; Male, Fe
male.

7A ACRE^ LAND. MORE OR LESS. 
i U with commodious building, near 

Myrtle Station. G.T.R..
f

PRINTING.i
District No......... Address VT7ILL HUY 3000 SHARES OF 

VY Development stop». Quo 
price. Box 39, Torontj# World.

T78IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED | 
X cards, billheads, or dodgers, one dol- j 
latu.- Barnard, 246 Spadina. Telephone.

■ lowestQpT ACRES LAND, MORE OR LESS, 
vO good buildings, in Pickering Town
ship.

ed 7 tfdty .................................................................

When fully filled out and received at The Toronto World Office, 
by mail or otherwise on or before expiration of date above. NOT 
GOOD AFTER THAT DATE. Void If name vote has not been properly 
nominated. No ballot will be altered in any way or transferred after 
being received by The Toronto World.

Unless this ballot Is trimmed carefully around the black lines, 
It will not be counted.

Nc extra cpples containing ballots can be sold.

County iV
IXANTbO NICE ENGLISH. IRISH OR* 
V» Gordon seller dog. or Irish spaniel ^

Tnf. BÔex,27.PW0ridaeC 8nd PCmE:eP’ if

TAR. DEAN. SPECIALIST. DISEASES 
Ac of men 39 Carltcn-street. d

48
1 fil) ACRES LAND, LARGE BARN. 7- 
XVU roomed house, orchard, spring 
creek, convenient to stations, schools and 
churches, near Klnsale.

A LEXANDER ST.. 9 STALLS. AP- 
ft ply F. H. Gooch, 26 Wellington St.

ed tf
HOUSE MOVING.
--------------- ----------- ---------------- -------

TT-OÜSE MOVING. AND RAISINS 
XI done. J. Nelson. 106 Jarvis-straet. ed

E. TO RENT.:-i *
■ <■ *

. ARCHITECTS.LOST. TT A MILTON BUSINESS PROPERTY— 
XI Store, 84 North James-street. 20 x 
101. to wide lane: magnificent up-to-date 
windows; decoration^ and elect tic lights; 
concrete cellar; suit any first-class busi
ness. J. H. Aussem. 84 North Jalnes-

561234

■; ACRES, MORE OR LESS. 8-ROOM- 
ed brick house, 3 acres orchard, 

also small fruits; spring creek ; near Bal
sam.

100 s-r
^ROHITECT F. 8. BAKER.

Traders Bank Building, Toronto, ediDETWEEN BIRREI.L'S HOTEL AND 
X* Lansing, on Yln*c-street. puree con- 
lalnlng a number of bills. Reward on 
retyrn of fame to Hughes' Hotel, Thorn-

c 1• i OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

UMITH - 
Smith,

f4EO. W. GOU1NLOCK. ARCHITECT. 
AT Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4508

-4-1

& JOHNSTON—ALEXANDER 
William Johnston. Barrlstw*TTtOR FL’ld.ER PARTICUI.ARS WRITE 

— W. H. Howden, Agent, Whitby. hill. 667 sirejt, Hamilton. Solicitors, Ottawa
j

V
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BUILDING LOTS IN NORTH 
TORONTO

We have them to suit 
home-seeker» and in
vestors. Don’t read 
this and then forget. 
Call ue up, N. 644.

A BUILDER’S CHANCE
Splendid corner lot in Egl In
ton. Just off Yonge 8t. on 
Eglinton Ave. 100 ft. front
age by ISO. $18 per foot. 
$1 par foot cash. Balance to 
suit purchaser. Call us up 
and let us show this to you.

TAKE NOTICE 
One lot only east side 
of Yonge St., close to 
C. P. R. Crossing, 
feet frontage by 150 
deep to a lane. Terms 
to Suit builder.

50

ouldWholesale houses _ 
send their travelers 

out for fall trade without 
first having their trunks 
and sample cases looked 
over for repairs.

not

We have facilities for 
doing this work on the 
shortest notice.

ADVERTISING
SOLICITOR

WANTED
I want a bright young man 
or two to do special work. 
Experienced preferred. 
Could work into a per
manency.

' P. Rutherford
■Advertising Manager, The To

ronto World.
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Complete list of Offerings for SaturdaySee Page 12 for Simpson sIS.

O PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.• ! IN SOCIETY t-m DAY IN HISTORY 
OF PUBLIC WERE

mmm for blood
TO SAVE WOMAN'S LIFE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

$11 FRPM BUFFALO

Atlantic City

BUFFALO, 
NIAGARA FALLS 

TORONTO

Mrs. Fred Stoner and tittle daughter 
of Brunswlck-avenue are spending a 
few weeks with Mrs. Stoner’s mother, 
Mrs. Hancock, In Steel ton, Algoma.

Mrs. W. Mongan Flood and little, 
daughter, Margaret, ace epending a few 
weeks at Lake of Bays, Muskoka.

Miss Hilda Rutherford of Deer Park 
Is spending ’a few weeks at Indian 
Park, Coboeonk.

Dr. and Mrs. L. F. Millar and their 
son, Hartmey, are spending à month at 
Marblehead. Me.

Mrs. T. Sanderson and Mrs. W. H. 
Ghent are the guests, of Mrs. T. Beow- 
en. In Hanlan, Ont.

The Misses Jarvis have returned 
from their yachting cruise.

Miss Kate MoBride, who has been 
visiting Mrs. Dalton, Lake Shore-road, 
Island Park, has returned to the city.

Mis Louise Bailey, 107 Arthrus-atreet, 
Is spending a few weeks at Bala, 
■Muskoka.

Mr. and Mrs. James Gilbert and fam
ily 'have moved to their new residence, 
232 High Park-avenue.

Dr. and Mrs. Torrlngton have re
turned to the city from Cushing, Me. '

Dr. and Mrs. Murray McFarlane 
have returned to the city.

Lieut.-Col. Hamilton Merritt and 
Mrs. Merritt have left for a visit to 
Quebec.

Mr. Guy Irving, Staten Island, is the 
guest of Mrs. Aemlldus Jarvis on the 
Island.

Miss May Walton has returned from 
Jackson's Point.

Mr. and Mrs.
Woodcot, Allandale.

Mr. and Mrs. 6. J. Dixon and 
have returned from Passaic, N.J.

Mr. McCabe, undertaker, 222 East 
Queen-street, accompanied by his wife 
Is going on a two weeks’ tour to Buf
falo, Rochester and New York,

0
l\ MUMiW i Rekte

Leave Toronto (Susdiy «cepWl) 
7.30 i.m.j 9 am., 11 a.m., 
2 p.m., 3.4$ p.m., 5.15 pm.

City Ticket Offices—Ground Floor of Trader. 
Bonk Building end A. F. Webster's.

Telephone M. 6S36.____________

the Several Men Offer Themselves For 
Transfusion, But Eligible 

Are Narrowed Down.

6000 People View Simpson Re
staurant on Opening Day— 1 

2500 Sat for Luncheon.
our
and 4
you •‘One of the greatest days In our 

history," .so declared the manager of 
the handsome and spacious new restau
rant and luncheon rooms of the Rob
ert Simpson Co., Limited, anent 
opening yesterday.

"We hardly anticipated the early 
rush for, breakfast," he continued, 
“but from eight o'clock until closing 
time we were over busy handling the 
crowds—2500 people being here for din
ner from 12 noon to 2 p.m., not to men
tion the steady stream of patrons from 
hour to hour thru out the day."

Grill Room Attracts.
All told, the new restaurant of the 

Robert Simpson Co., Limited, catered 
to more than 6000 people during the 
day. The Palm and Gnll> room at
tracted many .of those who usually 
dine at the first-class hotels, and to 
their pleasant surprise they found both 
cuisine and service equal to the best 
in the leading hotels and cafes. "A fair 
estimate," said the manager, "would 
be a run of 1000 at the tables in the 
grill room per hour.”

Plunger Elevators Busy 
As always nappens, a large crowd 

attracted out of curiosity, eepecl-

VF7W YORK, Aug. 19.—It was a bar- 
-in of blood that began yesterday in 

/gt. Luke's Hospital, when the cold, 
scientific battle to save the life of MW* 

started by a half doz-

\

Cape MayTURBlgi^the
WILDWOOD, SEA ISLE CITY, OCEAN CITY, 

ANGLESEA, HOLLY BEACH, or AVALON,
* NEW JERSEY, and Return.

AUGUST 24, SEPTEMBER 3
Tickets good going on trains leaving ?£ *'°® slewing

=^8aratecoCaa=LsanodnCd°aateheo8,- e*xcurîi^ W PhüM^a An| wn£ct?

■ direc ta*orfnectfon *1 n°Broad 'street Station, Philadelphia via Delaware 

River Bridge Route. _________ ' .
STOP-OVER AT PHILADELPHIA

' flowed-on tgolngittrip ^ <}ay ^oUowlng ^ on

TfpkPt Àeent Tickets good to return within 15 da> s. _
Square^BûfTaïo.^or'VJcket^Agenfir’èraruirTrun ^Railway,^Canadian 

Pacific Railway or Niagara Navigation Company.

0RONTO , cole Kayser was 
en surgeons, who looked over the offer- 

brought by the proffer
uy.

Street Wharf 3 am., 2 
Hamilton 10.45 a.tn., 5.30

i.eiivet IlD- 
p.m. Leave^ll 
p.m.. Saturday 6.30 p.m- ,
Moonlight Excursion, Friday, Aug.,20, 

8.15 p.m. .Ticket* 35c.

50C Return, 2 p.m. Trip
Ordhestra on board.

F.n™'50o F.e«,n 75c 10 Lx,, $2,50
Grimsby Park, $1.'2Ç; Brantford, re-

tUReduced rates Boat And return, d.P.R 
or G.T.R.

Ma cassa and Modjeska leave Toronto 
9.30 a.m., 11.30 am., 5.30 pm: Leave 
Hamilton 8 a.m., 2.15 p.m., 7.30 p.pi:

Special trips on, Wednesday and Sat
urday. • 45

* 'krgsj 

furnace

tags that were
much money for so much blood. 

Miss Kayser will die unless -eotne one 
Is found who will permit the transfu
sion of the life fluid into her veins. 

Her own brother Is willing to Pern'JJ 
transfusion, but the surgeons wil 

not accept him. Therefore Miss Kay- 
father has offered to pay any 

between the ages of 18 and

i
of so

ndah. 
brick, Ï1

Wednesday
Saturdsy

(olid brick, 
■nace a lift 
well lalitj

this

:ser's
healthy man 
15 whi will submit to the operation.

the hardest kind of bargain to 
In which the Kaysers can

< rooms, 
eat little returnIt is

drive, one .
• consider sympathy but little, and one 

which has attracted only those to 
whom money means almost as touch as 

life.
Those

7 rooms, j

GEO. W. BOYD,
General Passenger Agent.C. Reaves are at J. H. WOOD,

{ Passenger Traffic Manager.
uy.

-detached,] 
and drive, !

j who apply must stand several 
First the bent old father in the 

must be satisfied 
of the

son
tests.
K^vser apartment

± JK JffS' £PSXt?«~ .h.
mother, with her tear-stained face, 
•constantly at St. Luke's Hospital, must 
pass on them, after which the financial 
feature of the bargain will be settled. 
Third, the doctors will have their say. 

À Professional Blood Seller. 
Yesterday these tests weeded 18 ap- 

four, and in- 
man

was
ally to see "the Greet White Kitchen" 
which is unique in the history of cul
inary art, as It applies to first rate 
modem department stores. The plun
ger elevators, which take patrons di
rect from " Queen-street to the grill 
room, and to the Robert Simpson Co.'s 
sanitary kitchen, were kept more than 
busy all day. The World representa

tive in his peregrinations was struck 
with the delight which all expressed 
over the great glass refrigerators for 
choice meats, cut and fowl, and over 
the adroit way the cooks and attend
ants handled all orders with despatch 
and perfect cleanliness.

Blue Uniforms.
One feature that pleased the multi

tude was the appearance oi the cooks 
and helpers in brand new uniforms, 
dark blue; with 
hung over the shoulders in

Everything in fact looked 
was

FAST TIMEtoltd brick, 
■nace an<J For Niagara Falls, Buffalo 

St. Catharines, Welland
brick. « 

and bath, | Steamers leaving Yonge 
Wharf at 8 a.m.. 2 p.m., 6 p.m. 
NIAGARA FALLS (Victoria Park), 

every Wednesday and Saturday $1.25 
NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y„ every day,

good two days.......................  $1.30
BUFFALO, every day, good two

days.....................    $2.00
PORT DALHOUSIE, afternoon ride,

Wednesday and Saturday............50c
Two and one-half hour* at Port 

Dalhdusle.- Dancing and roller -Bleat
ing in pavilion. Orchestra in attend
ance. Excellent bathing.

For information phone Main 2553.
edtf

Street

Amusements•d, frame,] 
ace; this Eplicants down to three or 

cldentally they brought to U#» 
who. aside from his ordinary vocation 

of the strangest call-

-i Primrose Minstrel*.
George Primrose and his all star 

minstrel company will he the opening 
attraction at the Grand, commencing 
Monday night. This engagement will 
emphasize the fact that negro min
strelsy is not dead', as this form of en
tertainment is entirely an American 
feature which has gradually drifted 
away from the ideas of its orlgina- 
tcra. One of the surest signs of its 
•popularity Is that every writer of 
ccmdc opera and musical comedy intro
duces negro songs, melodies 
dances in all their works, and invari
ably their biggest hits have been made 
with these numbers, 
time when the. public would stand for 
a so-called minstrel show to appear In 
Louis XIV. costumes, powdered wigs 
and -painted faces, which was rather 
charming to loolçslipon, because It was 

'new and in some degree true to the 
Company'* < Standard. troubadour style of the Orient, but

This detail shows the ambit ion of the 'this style, having lost its novelty, is 
management of the Robert Simpson no longer charming, and furthermore, 
Co.. Limited. In order that' the wait- theatregoers, now want minstrelsy 
res ses and attendants in that new re- thati Is true to negro life of plantation 
staurant may excel in neat appear- days, and truly fi feature of Am- 
a nee, the company suppltts at shortest erica, 
notice - the finest lauhdered linen merry darky fun, 
a irons, etc.; which the help may need, up-to-date songs and humor, with a 
To secure proper a (Id pleasing dress program of1 nevelty vaudeville
every section of the restaurant Is acts, with fifty people participating in 
overseen by a competent head-watt- tkfe - big fun and song festival. '
ress, dressed *tn pure white, and among , ----------- v 1
her duties none occupies her attention Gayety Next Week,
more than the personality and attire One of the biggest and brightest en- 
of her assistants at the table. Certain men IS of the season will 'he at

Certainly no unprejudiced mind could the Gayety all next week. Phil Sheri-' 
have anyttrlr.K else than encomiums dan's Marathon Girls Company isjthe 
for the new restaurant of The Robert attraction and is said *to 'be one of 
Simpson Co., Limited, in every regard, the strongest andVbestvequipped light 
The grift and luncheon rooms are »u- extravaganza organizations ever sent 
perbly appointed, the food is prepar- upon the road to play the'popular price 
ed and laid deliciously, and the ser- circuit. The company is composed of 
vice is beyond criticism. six refti comedians, a number of the

best vaudeville artists 1n the bus I - ' 
ness, and the chorus is mode up of a 
score of genuine 'beauties, who in ad
dition to the attractiveness of face and 
figure

ï. side tns.
in life, has one
Jn-ThU said Mr. Kayser;"would,

I think, meet all the requirements, but. 
.. of course, that remains for the d°ft°rs 

to say. He tells me that on five differ
ent occasions he has accepted offers 
such as mine. He began while in Eng
land, and the doctors said he was an 
ideal subject for such operations. Sev
eral times he has given his blood in 
similar operations in the hospitals of 
this city, and he declares he has abso
lutely no fear, in fact, his physical,con 
dltion is such that, according to his. 
statement, the proposed Infusion would 
be practically no shock to him.

"Of those who came to-day there 
were all classes. Some dissatisfied me 
at once, and I would not have consent
ed to the operation even if they hau 
met the scientific test.

“Of course, it was a most delicate 
subject, and I did not go into the finan
cial features with any of them. More- 
over, they were all delicate enoug’h not 
to raise tha„t poi^it prior to the exami
nation by the surgeons," continued Mr. 
Kayser.

Name* of Volunteer* WlthhelET
“Several of them, however, made it 

perfectly plain that they came only be
cause the bread they coutd buy with 
the reward I shall give means as mue.i 
to their families as their blood might 
mean for my daughter. To them it 
means practically an exchange of life.

No case has ever excited greater in
terest among the surgeons of St.Luke's 
than the plight of Miss Kftyser.

She entered the hospital suffering 
anaemia and an ulcer.

lughcaet, t /

iRTH
EDUCATIONAL,

7Tcheckered aprons, 
"soldier

suit V straps."
spick and span, and everybody 
cheery, as if they were pround to be 
In service under modem restaurant 
management. But If the kitchen op
eratives made a .hit, one had only to 
visit the grill ard luncheon rooms to 
be utterly charmed ; for both In per
sonnel' and attire, the waitresses were 
really captivating»—dressed 
were In black skirts and snow white

and Ontario Con
servatory of 

V Muslo and Art
WHITBY, ONT.

Will Reopen 
September 7, 
1909

Ontario
Ladies'

lo 
an a

ead
get. There, was a
644.

as they

aprons.
.

I II y j Those wishing to 
\i flV/NV' enter should make 

L) Immediate applica
tion for Calendar or

'‘Trafalgar Cast I e,: for room to the 
Rev. J. J. Hare, Ph. 
D., Principal.

SURE CONNECTIONS

Y It Its place has come the 
intemtingtbd- wlt'h 135tf

—— ’

UPPER LAKE TRIPSDainty Summer 
Silks, Muslins, Lin- 

U|..vug* en and unfinished 
WEll I H ail silk two-piece suits 

are the order of 
the day now. They 

are of such fine designs and delicate 
fabrics that It Is Impossible to send 
them to .the tub.

Where We Come In 
g in the Cleaning of just such dainty 
garments. No risk (to you), no trou
ble. Send them to us and have them 
returned ready for service again. 
We will only keep them a dgy or

Send for Our Booklet.

WARM :scan mi. 
averti.er.
tills $aper 
v saw .Ins 

Toron la 
y will na 
advertiser 
paper and

Service de Luxe

Speed and Safety With Luxury
_ ____ 135tf

GRAND TRUNK ROUTE _____ caOIUI A
THREE SAILINGS WEEKLY FROM SARNIA

Magnificent BUILT-IN-CANADA Steamships

■ ï s uau ifN HURONIC—SARONIC
THE HAMOMC being the curslnl^h^bert ^peefa^train

servfce “t'n'.TtSab, Sarnia wharf. Most enjoyable route

Toronto to the Soo and retu11"L,3<>"10 ’ Cotiingwood.
Toronto to Port Arthur an“610 c. H. xichoison, Traffic Manager,

Fort William and return... Sarnia.
Toronto to Duluth and return $4«.<» .. .

WEAR

V

; AMBU- 
ivith Mar
ti 1 best 
nbuiances. 
ige-strseu

from acute 
Everything possible In the way of dl»t 
and medicine was tried vainly in the 

. hope o( Improving her impoverished 
blood. .

She was finally taken to |he hospital 
several months ago and blood transfu- 

v sion was decided upon.
at once volunteered and the operation 
was performed. It -was a severe shock 
to the brother at first, but he finally

V ao.E. JONES INQUEST Of EN ED145RY.
Sheffeld
bought “MY VALET”“No Organized Plan of Tearing Down 

Wall," Says Coronet
ill. are talented as well. Fountain—The Cleaner

30 Adelaide St. West,
Phone Main 5900.

Her brotherL.
Toronto.

357tf ■"Bass 
Fishing

Dr R J Wilson opened an inquests Band In Reservoir Park. <
at the General Hospital yesterday B?" permission of Lieut.-Col. A. E. 
morning on the body of Percy Johe*. Gooderham and officers, the Royal Gren- 
who was killed on Wednesday by tl|e adlers’ Band,, under the direction of 
collapse of a wall on Univer-slty-ax;- Mr. Waldrtn, will perform the following 
enue. ' After viewing the remains, tn^ program in Reservoir Park this even- 
Jtirv visited the scene of. the accident, 'ing from 8 to' 10 

"We found." said Dr. yltoon, “that March—Our Republic 
■there was no organized (plan for tear- Fantasia—Traumbilder 
ing down the wall. Ev#yone worked Sketch—The Phantom Brigade,...
according to his own W and lives ..............................jMiddl
were constantly in jeopardy.” * election Stephen Adams Song..

The inquest was adjourned till Mon- ........................................ft...................... Kappey
day evening at 8 o'clock at the morgue: Song—Britannia........Grant and Murray

--------- -------------------------- - . Mr. H. Meade.
Two Northern Accidents: -. '. Selection—The Gay Musician...Edwards

ing on the C.P.R tracks, was struck by r« <>*”•••• ............ . v*' ' 11 '
the Blind River local express and hurl- As Long as the "or d Ro*
ed violently into the ditch, breaking °n 
both legs and otherwise Injuring him.
His condition Is. critical. •

William P. Hall, 20 years of age. who 
left Toronto this spring with his fa
ther. W. H. Hâll, to clear a farm near 
Cochrane, was brought down last night 
on a stretcher, having smashed three 

"fibs while toting in 
jumper over the improvised roads.

fLY CO., 
AVENUE, 
er ton, on 
harf. recovered

Brother Again Offer* Sacrifice.
■ Miss Kayser’s condition at’once be- 

, gap to Improve, and she was discharg
ed from the hospital as cured. Her fa
ther declares that she seemingly was 
cured and was as well as she had ever 
been, but a relapse, with a hemorrhage, 
followed, and she was rushed, back to 
St. Luke's under the care of Dr. Mar
tin.- Thereupon à second blood trans
fusion was decided ^upon. and the bro
ther volunteered a second time. It was. 
then declared that the brothy had been 
refused because he had lost 50 pounds 
thru the first operation ajnd was a phy-
elpol TurPfk

"As h matter of fact, lie's the same 
healthy boy he was before,", declares 
the father. "There was no lasting ef-

*2 Queen*| to*.
I-aurant

iaéntlals— 
lire water, 
[i Sunday 
Ricltmond- 
een-street

The Scenic Route 
to Montreal

Not Murdered In Cemetery.
NEW YORK, Aug. 19.—With valu

able Information about the strengtlh 
and operations of the Black Hand In 
Italy, Detectives Tony Vacheys and 
John R. Crowley, of the New York po
lice department, who went abroad af
ter the assasisl nation of Lieutenant 
Joseph Petroeino in Palermo in March 
to continue an investigation the latter 

^ had begun, arrived here to-day. on the 
steamer Regina de Italia. ®

The detectives made a long rej»rt to 
triommiissioner Baker who said that It 
•might lead to thé detection Of the as
sassins of .Lieut. Petrostno. and that 
as a result of their Visit may be work
ing agreement with Italy which!' win 
he' of great benefit In connection with 
Italian criminals Who may in future 
sail for this country.

.. Bagley 
. Lunribye The best bass fishing grounds in On

tario are readily reached by the Cana
dian Northern Ontario.

Those who cannot spare much time 
should try Beaverton, on Lake Slmeoe, 
where splendid fishing is got on the 
shoals. At Bolger Lake everyone gets 
fish, but South Maganetawan, Pickerel 
and French Rivers are virgin g 
where bass, pickerel, pike and 
can be caught in abundance by novice 
or expert angler.

THESE ARE FACTS, NOT FISH 
STORIES, and can be backed with 
proof.

Full Information, literature ana tick
ets at ticket office, corner Kln^ and 
Toronto-stseets. .

ASK FOR A TIP ABOUT THE LA I-
edtf

Ontario andshore, of Lakealong 
River St. Lawrence.

4—TRAINS DAILY -4
7.30 anil » x30 ""îV.r'Vi’rar'v-

9 a.m. train has parlor-library
cafe car to Montreal, and through 

■Pullman sleepers Toronto to P
,!,«N..vn nOUB'.^TH V K ROUTE.

eton “4.

OR FLO- 
ecn W est.
[ Malu 3738.

cure Varl- 
Kerve and ■ 
kpresent'ed 
Elay.-street,

rounds,
'lunge

northwest 
Streets.City Office. 

King and Yonge
Toronto 

corner 
Phone Main 4209.

CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION
- TORONTO —

- EXCURSION RATES — 
From all Points

AUG. 28th TO SEPT. 11th
Full Information from Grand Trunk Agr°t«

Sol man
Qll ClCrN-

RS.
hALE and 
ige-atreet.

Mr H. Keen.
Humoresques, Nos. 1 and 2...........Dalbey
Medley—"09.... A rranged by X. Waldron 

God- Save the Kitje-.
: feet." EST KILLING BAITS."We-did not refuse the brother he- 

çau,se his physical pondltttin had be
come affected." declared Dr. Lo^g yes
terday. "His blood is the same now pJi 
It was beforS. The point is that while 
his hlopd met our test, as established 
by the condition of the girl's blood at 
that timf; her condition Is. different
now." : > ;;

.8 _ ____________
Going to Rio Janeiro.

Hon. S, H. Blake. K.C.. left the city 
yesterday orr a trip to Rio de Janiero. nassenger

V Brazil, to visit his daughter Mrs. Alex ‘wo.^lles. east of’Grand Lodge, wreck- 
Mackenxie. who is resident there. ? ' fhp train The coach was over-

Blake ha.* been much tag thetru* thp twrf 9leepin^car9
Improved in health lately and letters Ur n0 passengers were
ip his own hand, have been received nas rierawen 
from him written in gooiFsplrtts. 1 seriously injured.

WAR WITH CABBIES Trains Blocked in Colorado.
$9.—Trains MOLLAND-AMERICA LlM£KILLED by a c

—------- Will Not Pay Police Fifty Gents For
ST. CATHARINE'S, Aug. 19.—Thos. Tariff Card.

Archibald, aged 70.who resided on the ________ ,
outskirts of the city, died at midnight -pherP is ^ war between the livery-

îXWS men and the police, ^he. in dis-

•i1u„a pute amounts in each individual case
•to thirty cents, the price of Fhe cab

PICKETING SUFFRAGETTES AR- tariff card neatly ericased to blatk lea,- _ 1 J TVIgxgl a 1
ther which the police commissioners OlCl iYZUdCLl
have decreed must be hung in all cabs. ' _ ,_

LONDON, Aug. 19.—Eight sifffrag- The cab owners havl» refused to pur- EZQ el I III
ettes. including Mrs. Denpard^a'.nd Mrs. chase, and Patridt'Maher. Frank Doane flCLcLl 3V* * *
Saunderson. were arrested oa - Down - anif Louis Lailende, all large fijih, Ore • w
irg-street this afternoon in connection summoned to answer charges of failure - ' |j3LDSUi6S
with the picketing of the premier's're- t, display the tariff. ™ _
sidence inaugurated 'by trie sufffag- { —--------------------— AND FIND QUICK RELIEF.
ottes v^sterdav. v v.. ^ I Tare Boxes Stolen. ‘«odorie»#» and Twtelw».” * _ à
'--------- ---------------------- — , ■ KINGSTON. Aug. 19 —Fare boxes slo- ,g old:fashioned. time-honored

Automobile Plows Are Coming. pm from the street railway In mysterious horr|e remedy stands without an equa 
Among the possibilities for Saskat- tZshion art- now turning up. The cor- as an effective and sure remedy for all 

chewan VlfcOare a population of eight ^ration g$H« lifting a sidewalk on Bladder, K^ney. Uver and ^stomach 
million people, automobile plows, and kelson-street- discovered used ‘ ' M°dal Haaritem Oil is thf only genuine,
rural telephones. Hon. Walter SO-t j„n(j later a battered box was found m 4ccept no other brand.
-oints to this and other -significant w barn on Princess-street. The Street Holland -Medicine Compftny. Scranton, 

of development as confirming T'ar Co. is following up clues, boys be- pa.:eènator Seward'S statement o' SO y-ars S . tto criminal____________ ‘ ' i,S“r (nSTiinlTuiSlSS

?mpfre " cottier’s August 21 K. B: Osier, president of the Ontario almoSt everything 1 could get to take 
Pi ' Rifle Association, will entertain the (n a va|n endeavor to cure myself of

members of the government at lundi t)ie awful disease. Tiie Gold Medal
L A Preclou, Relic. eon at the Lotig BranchaSi raL^cüreln îe^han tTre; , Ten Injured in Street.

XEwJioW. Aug. 19.—The lock that The W L^!r'<, nosltion and in- months after 1 began using them. Yours NEW YORK. Aug. 19-Ten I^W>n»

assew b,- cL™.,. .h. sgmxrs.'ss sz sxrt. peo,Si. ç“ c°""'y;, ,........ sœ.'aàisï iy^szî2£
Jour7i;,:r.i----- ------------------------------ Foy. attamay ÇMiaral; Pye. i„s uni-r It Th. am-ture waa und-r

$11.00 Atlantic City and Return. minister of education, Hon- A- J• wlrte. Vh= Brooklyn approach to the new

ISZ « j a- Ïi“E? ‘ IMTJ3SP'* -*>«”=

King-sfreet east T orb at” c . 1 WU1 uy-y

•SVLTGHT'. 
te.. D»lï- DENVER, 'Col.', 

blocked in lonely mountain passes, 
tracks washed away, in, some instances j

Aug.
New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,500 ton*.

d into canyons hundreds of , NEW YORK-ROTTERDAM, VIA
families driven from their 'ho&gs i BOULOGNE.

(to a shelter in higher places these : SaU|Bg, Tuesday as per «ailing lt*t '
' were scenes which receaaW at day- Aug 24 .......
hnk fo-Ki-ax' along the overflowed A Aug. 21 .......
i on«9? Piver Not onlv the Arkansas I gept. 7 .............

rkansa, Ki _ T * • tributaries The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam*
■ River, hut almn t ai> iast 24.179 tons register, one of the largest
'are aye:flown. Fne rainfall n marine leviathan» of the world,
twtf flavs has been unsual. ; -m.il. UMi.TII.tft

lesn.zal Pa.seng.r Agent, To-onto. Ont»edtf

1supplies on a-et

Î?Exploding Boiler Kills Two.
DETROIT, Mich., Aug. 19.—Engineer 

William Bradley and Fireman Fred L. 
Graves were killed about midnight 

the béilçr of a' westbound Pere 
train exploded.

have you bladder trouble ........... New Amsterdam
............................... Potsdam
............................  Noordam

:.E READ- 
anfon. 50Ï 

editf
i then take ■-<y

RESTED.,ES. PER- 
elfctrtctiy. . 
■ ter-stre»t.

■y-

ed Found Hit* Hanging. .
NEW YORK. Aug. 19.- Angry far- 

found the body of -Frederick 
where he had hang- 

tree not far from

Hon Edward

mers ■
K rouse late to-day 
ed himself from a

house of George NV. Smith, at Par- 
stppany. N.J. At daybreak this morn
ing he attacked Smith's v.1f* with a 
club. She ds in .the hospital here with 
a fractured skull, and a broken arm.

SuckiingâüaW ALII,
1listers theTHE ONLY HOT AIRed • 9

13RISTER, » 
, \1ctorla- 
Phone M.

We have received instructions fro.» 
RICHARD TEW 

Aeslguee ,
to sell by Public Auctio*v en bloc, at 
a rate on the dollar, at our warerooms, 
68 West Welling ton-street, Toronto, on 

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 25 
at '2 o'clock p.m., the stock belonging to 
the estate of

IteUTBRY. * WALKER 
12H Yonge St.. Torofito,

nearest Drug Store, Grocery or Soda Fountain, and call

T^HOT AIRUoflthé a* mosphere makes you appr^^
cooling, thirst-quenching an A healthful drink, made 

where you can see it at all stalls, whenever you choose

Because you pav the price of The Best and want The 
Best, see7™ ordering any of the following tW yoj ge 
McLaughlin’s. Your dealer will supply you if you insist.

Water.

;
For Cheaper Tag*.

Officers of. the provincial secretary s 
department are on the trail of sev^ 
persons who have purchased S3 motor 
cycle tags arid are using them instead 
of automobile tags on larger machines 
There a penalty of SaO ahd costs for 
thi» nfTi-m e.

, SOLICI- - 
-? Quebec 
reel, cor- 
Money to

-ed
a

great
issue.

Consisting of:
i'tutgin-made Clothing ',.... $371.No
Cloth. ......................................... ■••• IM-*-’
l ndcrwcnr .................. ...................  Üi.,
Collar., I inbrcllo., etc..........7„ XV
Neckwear ............................ .. • J55.#1
Men’s Half How .................. .. • • *A$-J2
Glove*. Handkerchiefs, etc. S«.T4 
Shop Furniture ......... 210.00

PRINTED ; 
i cue d-pl- ' j ' 
l<iph*on«. 

ed-tf

$1677.27

sixty days bearing-interest, and satis
factorily secured-.

raising

street, ed
MCLAUGHLIN

•j '
iMaker of Pure Tempéranc ) Beverages

Where the Beet Drinks Come From.
DS. Vaster

\ i145 to 155 Sherbourne St.XANDER
3arri*terfii . f \U.X ■ '

À ¥

A■ l%
X

1- .>

4WHY4
reasons ten °'clock

.RAILWAY

“ Chicago Limited ”
Pleases Particular People

WHEN GOING TO
London

Woodstock Chatham
Arrives Detroit 9î55 p.m. 

Chicago 7:15 a.m.

V

Detroit
Chicago

Galt

through, phone or call City TicketFor reservations 
Office. King and Yonge Streets.

The A. F. McQuarrie Co.

All For the 
Women 
To-Day’s 
Bargains

We'll set a pace in style and 
values that will make new his
tory *-in store-keeping for the 
ladies. Make an “Acquaint- 

Visit” to-day for these.ance

>- $15.00 to $17.50

Ladies’ Suits
To-day 
For $10

New fall styles, newest New 
York fashions, newest fabrics, 
newest color, shade, and pattern 

All the newest- Madeto esèîl at $15.00 to

10.00$17.50, for

$5.00 to $8.00

Skirts
$3.50To-day

For
' New fall styles, in f'rench Vene- 
tlans serges, vicunas, all-wool ianâmsi* and cheviots, navy. 
Slack, grey, green and <3.50
brown. Special Friday

Special Lines

■ Linen Suits
$4.50Selling

For
___ the dressiest of the

suits, all the new shades.
These are 

« linen 
plain and stripes.
clëa-n sweep Friday. 4.50

36 Dozen of

y Silk Belts
k on the Counters for

S- 10c
X

1

*

25 Dozen New

Neckwear
Novelties

Dutch Collar. Dutch Sets, Hunt
ing Stocks, Gibson Stocks, Bows 
and Jabots; the daintiest Of 
stuff in the city. To-day for , tUi 3

I McQUARRIE’S
YONGE
STREET 282282

|\C Vx,rs aV 1 ltd.

I-

• l
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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING m4

0.asX

Canadas 
Win FinalS BawlingO.J.C. Autmn 

Stake Entries
[ i ,,«t TurfToronto 12 

Montreal 4Baseball! t

IV i>

-F"c

Willison Wins Dominion Trophy 
Defeats Rennie in Final, 15 to 6

I Note and Comment» { Royals Again Were Easy Picking 
1------------------------- For the Hard Hitting Kelleyites

,f) ■

The Canada* have the Dominion lawn 
bowling trophy pretty nearly cinched, 
their only possible competitor being the 
Victorias, who have two victories to their 
credit and only next year of the ten left, 
while yesterday made it three for the 
Avenue-road rollers. The final at Wood-

\
1 St*

o
i 'Parkdale-^

Murray,
20 Renney ...

FcterBT.ro—
Laster,
Talbott.......................

Canadas—
Moore,
Pole..........................

Balmy Beach— 
Boothe. 
Hackburn.

Oakland#— 
Stockdale,

! o—--------------------------------------------------—
Closkey and Hearne: Strang,
Cross and Hall, Time 2.05.
Toft. Attendance 1506. ,

Jersey City 1, Providence 0.
JERSEY CITY. Aug. 19.-The Skeetera 

whitewashed the Grays to-day In a twirl
ing conteM. It was close work, both 
pitchers acquitting - themselves well, but 
the home team had a shade the better 
luck. Score:

Jersey City—
Hanford, If. ...
Calhoun, lb.
Moeller, cf.
Gardner, 2b.
Foster, se. ...
Hannlfan, rf.
Esmond, 8b.
Spa hr, c............
Ford, p.

Totals ...........
Providence—

Moran, If. ..
Phelan, cf. ...
Hoffman, rf.
Anderson, lb.
Ritchie, 2b. .....
Arndt. 2b.
Rock, se....................
Fitzgerald, c. ..
Peterson, c............
Lafitte, p. .............

Hargraft of the Granites Cap
tures Ontarib Cup—Down to 
Semi-Finals in Toronto Cup.

X
FCheek,

Umpire—
V

IRochester, Jersey City and 
Newarlc Win — Catcher 
Fred Mitchell Sold to New 
York Americans.

». i
St. Matthews— 

Peake,
24 Barker*! ... 

Canadas—
Piper,

IS McKenzie ...............»
Oshawa—

McLean,
I very..............................it Stevenson .................j|

Byrrltt and Sawyer (Mitchell) v Raid 
and Woods (Canada) to be played this 
morning.

Parkdale.
Armstrong.
McBean.................

Balmy Beach.
Brandham.

; tm m ml

Wmi- .’S

m With the Walker Trophy and the On
tario Cup finished, and the Toronto Cup. 

singles and doubles, well under way, the 
Dominion tourney Is drawing near the 

afternoon the greens llv-

blne Park was a good contest right to 
the end that finished the game. The 
lawn was the keenest and almost graas- 
lese, but playing true. Tom Hastings 
made It uphill rolling for the Granites 
thruout, for he nearly always started 
off beside the kitty, while Brother Willi
son proved a regular champion skip and 

• looked the part. A couple of dead ends 
In the eighth was one of the features. 
The winners of the Dominion trophy :

I 1900 . 
i 1901 .

h The
Club
auturn
These
large

■r ,
tik,,

wm
< »

-"\k- \ ' !I It was the slaughter of the Innocente 
again yesterday, the Kelleyites swatting 
the ball to all corners of the lot and 
running bases like wild men. Montreal 
again using up two >wlrlers In an ef
fort to land the rubber from the Leafs 
and Incidentally the last game of the 
year far the two teams here. But noth
ing conld stop bur brew, they gathering 
in fourteen safeties, which Included a 
homer by Lee and three doubles, and It 
Is not surprising that the score was 12 
to 4 In our favor.

Southpaw Lee was sent right back 
again after his 1 to 0 defeat on Tues
day, and altho not In as good form as 
his last appearance, had little trouble 
In putting the enemy (o sleep, simply 
because the Leafs were hitting behind 
him. Lee was all to the mustard when 
It came to batting, grabbing off three 
safeties in four times to bat. For the 
enemy, Sammy Smith started, but only 
lasted two and a third Innings, and 
In that short period was In trouble all 
the time. His reliever, Keefe, altho hav
ing about everything on the deck, met 
a worse fate, as the Leafs were slugging 
the leather.

The feature , of the game, outside of 
Lee's hitting, was McDonald's perfect 
throw to the plate from deep right that 
caught Joyce at the plate. A féw other 
Incidentals that were npt On the bill made 
things Interesting for the 
Byron banishing Smith and Krlchell -from 
the bench and following It up later by 
having a policeman escort them out of 
the grandstand. Cocklll was put out of 
the game In the sixth when Umps. railed 
Kelley safe at first, when the first base- 

,man failed to touch the bag, and In the 
eighth Mullen was sent to the clubhouse 
for disputing the third strike, and it was 
a good one at that.

Montreal was the fi-st to score, count
ing one in the second on Colvin's double 
and Smith's -Ingle, but the Leafs came 
back with a four count in their half, 
Lee slatting the fireworks with a homer 
over the left field feriee. Kelley and 
McDonald were issued free transporta
tion, while Houser bunted, colliding with 
Colvin at first, both men being knock? 
ed down., Kelley and McDonald had 
scored on the play, but Umps. waved 
them back to the bases, which was not 
for long, as Mahling doubled, sending 
the two In, while Houser journeyed to 
third. Here Smith was dernclted for 
Keefe. Mullen was an Infield out, and 
Weldy tcreed Houser at the plate Mah- 
lirg, who had stolen, going to third, 
from where he and Weldy worked a 
double steal, the former counting. Vandy 
fanned.

The Leafs came right back with two 
more In the fourth. Frick singled, but 
Lee fouled to Winter, while Kelley filed 
to Jones. McDonald doubled, Houser 
following it up with a single, Frick and 
McDonald scoring, and this énded the 
counting till the sixth, when Vandy dou
bled and was sacrificed along to third, 
scoring on Lee's single.

Two more were annexed In the seventh, 
Mullen being passed with one down. 
Weldy beat out an Infield hit, and on 
the hit and run Vandy hit to right. Mullen 
and Weldy crossing the platter, as O'Neill 
let the sphere get BY him, and to wind 
It up the Leafs scored three In the eighth, 
when they stole no less than four bases 
on Durlin. Lee singled and stole, while 
Kelley was passed, going to third on Mc
Donald's hit, Lee scaring. McDonald 
stole, but Houser was an infield out. 
Mahling singled, scoring Kelley, and then 
promptly pilfered, Only to see Mullen 
swat at the ozone. Weldy knocked out 
a safety, McDonald crossing the plate, 
and altho Weldy 
as Vandly file#

Montreal—'
Joyce, If. ...........
Yeager, ss.
Cocklll, lb.
Durlin, c. .
O’Neil, rf .
Jones, cf„ .
Stamagle, c., lb
•Winter, 3b............ ..
Colvin, 2b..............
Smith, p...................
Keefe.
Savldge. x

M end. Yesterdav 
ened up for the Walker Trophy final, be
tween Tom Rennie’s Granite* and Mr. 
Wlllleou'a Canadas. The game was well 
contested, the Canadas winning by a 

of 16 to 6. The Granite supporters 
disappointed In the result, and think 

that Tom Rennie’s team were not playing 
up to their usual form and were the vic
tims also of some hard luck.

The Pearcy rink have made a record. 
They ate playing in their fifth semi-final, 
and have been in two this year, the On
tario Cup and the Toronto Trophy.

Thfe committee decided that me protest 
entered by McFarJane Wednesday be dis
allowed, on the (fvounda that by playing 
the loth end without protest he had for
feited his right to protest.

The bowlers miss the Woodbine Hotel 
sadly, but happily they can be furnished 
with a lunch under the grand stand, which 
helps some. Then again the refreshment 
stand on the greens aeals out all kinds of 
coolers to ihe thirsty- bowlers.

—Walker Trophy—Final- 
Granites.

W. Carnahan.
C. O. Knowles.
J. Hènnle.

.15 T. Rennie, ski ........ *

... 110 000000130 00x1—9 

... 601 122 121 002 21 X x-15

mmA.B. R. H. O. A. E.
,.3 0 1 ' 3
..2 0 1 11
.3 0 0 0
..3112 
..3 0 0 0
.3 0 0 1
.2 0 0 1
,.3 0 0 8
,.2 0 0 1

thft iPK. :
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m In tin 
horses 

„ that a 
‘ be loo 
com nit
tag ar

o
■ -Parkdale. 

Hethertnfcton.
.....19'" Helllwelf .... 

R.C.Y.C.
’Mitchell.

Ham................................... 18 Haywood
Canadas. Orangeville.

Moore. McKlttrlck.
Pol*. 12 Carson ....................
/Oakland*. Bslmy Beach.
Stockdale. Booth,
Iverr 19 Hackburn ....

Canadas. Oakland.
Moore. Stockdale.
Pole..,...............................17 Iver ............

Single*.
—Preliminaries—

Prescott.
...IS Hewglll .......................u

Canadas.
-..11 J. s. Willison

e mm•tc -Mi0
. : .11 ~: .;.v i'. if/y:-t.,. Victorias 

A. Kincardine
.......... Canadas
.........Victorias
.... Canadas
............Thistles
...................Elora
..Kew Beach 
.......... Canadas

/ i score
were1902 ...»I "11903 1 Toroi 

added 
to be 
■ward , 
Zlpang 
Terah, 
P. T. < 
donald, 
Gorey’i 
Lane v 
George 
H. Hoi 
Guy FI 
F. .Let

i Mackei
fm ard Sh 

Tor. Thistle* ■ »nd Gi
.....19 T. Lister ............... .12 I

„„ ■„ . Canadas. . fc*. Wm. x
H. Allan......................... 11 Dr. Hfnwood ....16 and Oi

Canadas. t Rushèlme. ■HI
Dr. Moore............ .",...18 A. L. Richardson . »

Canadas. Kew Beach. .
E^.McLean........!» w. M. McEachern.13

Rusholme. Victoria*.
O-W.See... ...........i,i3 w. Hargraves ...

St. Matthews. Balmy Beach.
8.H.McGill................... 17 W. O. M.......... .

St. Matthews. Victorias. ,
C.C.HugfieS" 14 G. Pearcy ....

Balmy Beach—C. Boyd, by default.
Prescott—Geo. Hooke, by default.
Canadas.

C. Carrlgan....

1304 -,mi 1905 
1907

...».............24 1 3
A B. R. 

........... . 4 0
i1908

1: 1909 »4 0 mi
4 0
4 0
3 0
3 0
3 0
1 0 1
1 0 0
3 0 0

Apparently there have been few defec
tions -of the horses to the ranks that 
purpose racing at Dufferln Park, as 

i Secretary Fraser of the- O.J.C, 
nounces a plethora of entries for the 
eleven stakes that closed Aug. 12, the 

-different events filling 
■ I Cup 20, Dominion Handicap J7, Mtchael- 

! mas Handicap 36, Durham Cup 11, Volti
geur Plate 32, Minoru Plate 35, Epsom 
Handicap 39, Grey Stakes 39, O.J.C. Cup 

; 29, Woodbine Steeplechase 20, Hendrle 
(steeplechase 22.

Davenport, a western boy,, who made 
-his first showing at Fort Erie, leads 
I the jockeys at Saratoga with nine wln- 
! Tiers, five seconds and two thirds. He 
ihas surprised the Spa racegoers wtth hi* 
quickness at the post and his clever, juds- 

’menl in handling horses In large fields, 
and he has received several offers to 

,4(0 down for the Coney Island Jockey 
Club's fall

i ........ ti,,s4
1 an-

Canadas.
G. A. Brown...........

Balmy Beach.
Dr. Sisley.!...........

Canadas.
A. S. Wigmor*. by default. 

St. Matthews.
J.Kerr...........
'Granites.

as follows: Au.umn

1
/

9 1....29 0
.0 0 0 0 x0 •-! 
.0 0 0 0 0 0-0 

First base by errors—Providence 2. 
Left on bases—Jersey City 14, Providence 
6. Bases on balls—By Lafitte 1, by Ford 
1. Struck out—By Lafitte 9, by Ford 7. 
Two base hit—Gardner. Sacrifice hits— 
Calhoun, Rock. Stolen bases—Moran. 
Double plays—Esmond, Garditer and Cal
houn : Gardner and Calhoun. Hit by 
pitcher—By Ford 1. Passed ball—Fitz
gerald 1.. Umpires—Murray and Phyle. 
Time 1.55. Attendance 1500.

Totals ........
Jersey City 
Providence . . t Canadas.

T. Hastings. 
T.Reld.
T.B. Woods.
J.S.Willison, sk
Rennie .................
Willison .............

J. ». WILLISON (CANADA CLUB)
Skip of Dominion champion rink directing play of, first man after oppon

ents' bowl had pass ed the kitty,
V

■s Doml 
year-ol 

F one m
6. Hons. .

Crew’s 
! 'John I

The , C 
| John 1
B G. Me!

gram's 
dip, Xf 
gable' 
Vogt’s

1

BASEBALL RECORDS. Mrs. Hannam and 
Miss Stëever Play 

Ladies’ Final To-day

crowd, Umpire
Ontario Cup.
-Fifth Round-

Parkdale.
...............18 J. Anthony ............

—Sixth Round—
• London Thistles. Queen City.
Scott........................... ...13 Richie .......................».

Granites. Parkdale.
G.R.Hargraft...........19 Geo. ' Duthie ..........

Victorias. , Mitchell.
•G.8.Pearcy.................14 W. R. Cole ................7

Granites—R. H. Brown, a bye.
—Sixth Round—

Ottawa. St. Simons.
R.R.Farrow................27 W. G. Parsons ...513

Kew Beach. Guelph.
B.Forbes....,............ 17 G. C. Creelman .. 9

St. Matthews.
W.Turnbull................ 14 H. Salisbury .. ..13

Peterboro.
R. Kerr........ ..................13 C. Leonard

-Semi-Final—

. 5>Eastern League.
Won. Lost. Pet. 

..63 ' 47 .572

Mitchell.
W.R.Cole... ... IClubs—

Rochester ....
Newark ,.
Providence ...
Toronto ............
Jersey City*..
Buffalo ........
Montreal ........
Baltimore 

Thursday scores 
4; Rochester 5, Buffalo 3; Jersey City 
1, Providence 0; Newark 8. Baltimore 5. 

n Games to-day : Toronto at Montreal, 
j: Rochester at Buffalo, Providence at Jer- 
® sey City, Baltimore at Newark.

session. 59 49 .046Rochester Win Out In Tenth.
BUFFALO, Aug. 19.—Buffalo made a 

bad muddle of to-day’s game, allowing 
Rochester to win out In the tenth after 
having the drop On the Hustlers In ,the 
early innings. Rochester evened the score 
16 the sixth and with hit» and a fatal 
error of Smith ran In three runs in 
the tenth. Score:

Buffalo—
Schlrm, cf. .
Clancy, lb. ..
White, If. ...
Brain. 3b. ...
Flanagan, rf.
Smith, 2b,
Nattress. ss. ..
McAllister, c. ..
Vpwtnkle, p. ..

Totals ..'...........
Rochester—

Anderson, If. .
Pattee, 2b..............
Maloney, cf. .-
Osborne, rf...........
Simmons, lb.
Batch, 3b.............
HollyjVss.............. ..
Butler, c................
Henley, p...............

.7.334,57 60,According to a Lancaster despatch the 
’’Toronto ball club paid $1500 In cold cash 
lor First Baseman Deal and Second Base- 

Hope they’ll prove
\.- >

fc .49153 55
Granites.

............ 15 C. O. Knowles ...
_ _ —First Round—
GA.Brown/fC.).—1* A. S. Wigmore(C.).
J.McKinney(V).... 15 C. Smith (Pk.) ... » 
Robertson IÇ.)..,...19 w. Chisholm (G.V 7

"M Boulter (H C.Y.C). 9
T.Hand (B.B.).........12 J. Carr (St.M)...
Williams (Vic.)....14 S. Rennie (G.) .... 
Blatchley(Otta.)....13 Peake (St.M.) ...
Carnahan (O,).........J7 Stewart (W.) ...

Canadas—Dr. Moore won by default.
McLean (Can.)........ 13 G. See (Rush.) ...
Greenwood (Can.)..14 Hewglll (St.M.) .
Hughes (St.M.)........ 14 Mitchell (RCTC)
Barker (St.M.) ....23 Gallanough (Vic.), % 

—Single»—First Round—
Er. Edwards(Can.) 8 J. Klllgallen (Ott.)lt 
Dr. HenwoodOCan.-lT T. McLean (Q.C.).H 
t* iü' ^loore (Can.) 'won by default from 
Held (Can). *
Salisbury (SLM.)...« J. T^avla (St.M).. 8 I

Chapman (G). won by default from E. - 
Boyd (B.B.).

........18 L- Morrow (Can.).10
t*ovd?vird? (Cen-)"ls t>r. Dame (Rush).. 7 1; a_
Lake (Vic.)....................8 McKenzie (Can.) .18 4
„ —Second Round— i < I
McKenny (Vic )....« Robertaon (Can.) . 9 1- "
Blatchley (CH.) is Williams, (Vic.) ...13 
E.McLean (K.B.).12 Greenwood (Can.).. 10 
Dr. Paul (Can.)....17 R_ Wetr (Q C ) 10
Graham (This.)...,19 Lightbotffn (Vlc.j ]l4 
Rooke (Free.)..,... 16 Speera jjSt.M.) ....15 
Corrigan (Can.)....19 Woods (Gan.) ....14 

. ,, —Toronto Cup-Fifth Ftound- 
Atrthony (Park.)...24 Argles (B.B.) ,...â5 
J.McKenney (Vlc).18 Robertson (C*n.)..9 
B.LaS(er (Pet.)....12 Sinclair (B.B.) ... 8
Blackley(O.C.S.)... 15 Wllllama (V|c.) ..18 
Dr. Moore(C^n.)...15 Carnahan (Gra.)..X4
McLean (Can.)...........12 Greenwood (Can.).10
Chapman (Gra)....18 Barker (St.M.) .....42 
McTaggart(Rush.).17 Scott (R.C.Y.C.) .. 9
Dr. Paul (Can)...........17 Weir (Q.c.) .10

Lightburn (Vic.) ,.H
.........15 -Edwards (Can.) .,10

G. Rook (Pres.)............16 Speers (St.M.) 15
Corrigan (Can)........ 19 Woods (Can.) '....14
_ —Third, Round-Singles—
^MoorelCar,.... .17 Blackley (DCS)
graham ÇT.fr)........ .« Paul (Can.) ................
Rook (Pres.)........15 Cort-igan (Can.) ..4

.43651 . 54 : IB.473.54 59iruui Fitzpatrick.
.worth the money.

Otis Johnson, captain and third baseman 
of. the Portland, Ore., Club, who was re
cently purchasèd by the New York Ameri
cans for $4000, Is the reigning baseball sen- 
nation on the coast. The veteran George

The surprise of the day in the St. 
Matthew's tennis tournament was the 
remarkable fine game put up by Mis* 
Andras and Mises Fairbanks against the 
strong American double. Mrs. Beard 
and Miss Steever yesterday, the results 
of which tyas lit-doubt until the last 
stroke. Mrs. Beard played a strong 
game affalnst Mrs. nanntm -in » the 
morning, and many of her shots would, 
have scored against a less formidable 
opponent. The final In the ladles" 

■ singles, between Mrs. Hannam' and Miss 
Steever will be played at four o’clock 
This aftêrnoon and should prove a 
great attraction for a large number of 
visitors expected. As usual when Span
ner and Cliff Dineçn meet, a close three 
set match resulted. For the third time 
In succession, Dineen was within a 
point of the match, but ‘finally lost out

jOyyfyi Chicago 9; 1 j h°t o u r n a m qn t bSo* ‘f4?.* ‘ The* sembflrials 

Philadelphia -.Cleveland 1, New lock , if «0f the men’s singles will be played to- 
Boston b—1. 1 day and the game between mcMastor

and Spanner should be an Interesting 
contest between one, of the old guard 
and one of the most promising of the 
youngef players. Bagley and Lewis 

•720 furnished another surprise when they 
66g won from Witchall and Ramsden In a 

.62# splendidly contested three set- match. 
The semi-finals in the ladles' doubles

___ *111 be plavetj this morning, and the
.413 game of Mrs. Beard and Miss Steever 
.Soli against Mr*. Burgess and Miss Mo.ves 

s non lid prove one of the most attraet- 
»e of the tourney. The final has been 
Set for to-morrow. Yesterday's results:

Men's singles—McMaster beat Gold- 
steiVi. 6—1 5,—7, 1. Newland beat
Summerhayes 6—2. 4—6. 6—1. Balril 

National League Scores. beat has Dineen 6—3/ 6—2. Spanner
At Boston.--—Boston defeated Brobk- beat Cliff Dineen 2 6. 6 4.

lyii twice to-.day, taking the first game vfr,t vti«ra,gteev^
by 5—1 and scoring a shut-out In the 1 .I"!"1 k f ’ ibteM,er
first"gsme”°In"^tVie^second*"k 1 was rtanna^lea^Mrt.' Coo^.' 6-p''
alwavs a nuzrle to the vl, Indies' doubles—Mrs! Beard and Miss 

„ Steever heat Misa Andras and Missl^nreaslon Scores' d ^ K°od ; Fal. bairn 3—6. 9—7. 6—4. Mrs. Boiilt-
Flrst rante— 6 V, FT ft' ,)ee and Mias Sneppard beat Miss Bag-

’r:rnnvivnan™ non ooi mm , ■ t' ,eY and Miss Spanner 6—1. 6—1. Mrs.
Brooklyn ................... 000 001 900 1, a l Hannam and Miss Summerhayes heat

Mrs. Cooper and Miss Keith 6—3. 6—3.
Men’s doubles—Patton and Locke 

heat Donell and Green tree 9—7.' 6—»3. 
„ <• Bagley and Lewis beat Wltehall and
® 2 Ramsden 2—6. 6—4. 6—3. ;

______ ___  * ,,u Mixed doubles—Mrs. Hamram and
T>iBuiter cs, cTL " llhelm and _Marshall; , Summerhayes beat Miss Powell and 
Richie and Shaw. Umpire—O Day. • | Breckenridge 6—4 61

At Pittsburg-—Pittsburg made it four j To-dav s program—16 a.m.—Mrs. 
straight from St, Louis by winning to- j Beard and Miss Steever v. Mrs. Bur- 
day by a score of 8—3. The locals : gess and Miss Moyes (semi-final). Mrs. 
made two runs every other Innings. I Hannam and Miss Summerhayes v. Mrs. 
Lush was wild. Willis was strong and Boultbee and Miss Sheppard (seml- 
was given good support with men on I final). 11 a.m.—Miss Steever and Span- 
bases. Barbeau, third-baseman, and ne,r v Mrs. Cooper and Ooodall. 4 p.m. 
btorke, utility. Infield for " Pittsburg, I—Mrs. Hannam v. Miss Steever ( final), 
were traded to-day to St. Louis for i 4.30 p.Ri.—Baird v. Newland (semi- 
Byrne. the third-baseman of that team, final). 5 p.m.—Bagley and Lewis v. 
Byrne will play third for Pittsburg at Chas. Dineen and Spanner. Cliff Djn- 
Phlladelphia to-morrow. Score: een and Summerhayes v. Brooke and

R.H.E. Breckenridge. Baird and McMaster v. 
Pittsburg ......... 202 020 20*—8 13 3 Chambers and Newland. 5.30 p.m.
St. I.ouls ...................... 002 010 000—3 6 4 | Mi«s Bagley and Bagley v. Miss Keith

Baiterles—Willis and Glbscm: Lush, and Rooke. , Mrs. Hannam and Sum- 
Melter and Phelps. Umpires—Johnson merhayes v: Miss Andras and Parton, 
and Kane. Miss Hunt and Baird v. Miss Spanner

"At Philadelphia.—New York broke add Chas. Dineon, 
even with Philadelphia In a double- 
header this -afternoon. Tb* se<*nd 
game was a pitcher's battle between !
Moore and Mpthewson. Neither team i ------------
w)?ünd 9Ua ,n the nJnth- Line-Up for Saturday’s Championship
when Magee tripled and came hornet ■ — * . _ ,r, rwith the needed run on Branstields Lacrosse Game at Rosedale.
drive to deep centrefield. Brldwell was -------------
put out of the first game for objecting l Tlie great Interest taken In ta-mor- 
to a decision by Umpire Klem. Score*: [ row's N.L.V. championship lacrosse 

First game— RHF match at Rosedile between Toronto and
Philadelphia ........... 300 000 100 4 il) j ' Tcctiltiseh was evidenced by Lie rush
New York .............. 203 010 000 6 L7 -, i f"r aea,s a* Shea's yesterday, when the

flatteries—Moren. Sparks. Corridon 1 plan Wa* put °n view- T11 ' Kfmral 
and Dboln: Ames. Crandall and Schlel i admission at the bleacher ont ratifie will 
Umpires—Rlgler and Klem be the same as usual. 2»--cerite. and tlie

Second game— „ _ gales will he open at 1.30~sbarp. The
Philadelphia .... 000 000 001-1 “ W‘" S,ar' 'WO hours ia,ier'
New York ...........

Batteries—Moore and

P,50 61 .450
MIC61 .445

Toronto 12, Montreal
. 49

2-year- 
day, S 
A. W. ■ 
-field's 
Lasslni 
Chief 
Dalhov 
A. O. 
Leonor

v'EIT
A.B. R. H. A. E.
.4 2, 2i,

4 2 Brantford.T iil .Vah Hgltren says that Johnson will surely 
•M'U be ‘one dr tile American League's brightest 
<|j . et ays next year.

4 112
5 0 2 2
5 Of 1 4 , 
4 0
3 0
4 0
4 '0

Victorias.2
" American League.

v Won. Lost". Pet. 
..68 42 .618

0 ,10
1 Clubs—
0 Philadelphia ...........
OjDetrolt ......
0ffBos:on .......

Cleveland- ....
3 Chicago .".........

E. j New York ..
0, St. Louis ....
0 Washington .

0T-hç Boston Red Sox were stopped yes
terday by New York after a remarkable 
flight upwards in the American League 
race, eleven straight victories being fol
lowed by a double defeat. In Boston they 
are banking on the championship and To
ronto "fans should show more interest In 
tills team than any other of the big 
leagues,; for sure. Isn't Fred Lake, the old 
civer-thj Don backstop, the manager, who 
is KettiHg these results and Bill Carrlgan 
is not onlÿ doing all the catching, out 
Welting the. ball fis well.

According to Hub critic* Lfike has 
Inade a great first baseman out' of Jake 
Btahl, who was a failure when managing 
The Washingtons and also as one of the 
Highlanders' outfielders last year. I He 

. lias a star second baseman In Ambrose 
McConnell, 4\'ho was secured from the 
Providence clpb, and one ofThe best third 
basemen In the business In Harry Lord, 
also a graduate of Providence. in Wag
ner. wlio was taken from the Newark 

• Club several years ago. Lake baa a bril
liant shortstop, hitter and base runner 
who has rounded out the infield until it 
Is of the stone wall variety. Harry Niles, 
who was traded by the St. Louis Browns 

. to the Highlanders only, to be discarded 
by Clark Griffith, has developed Into 
winner under Lake's teachings and Is 
popular Idol in tlie Hub.

■" Mr.London Thistles. Granites.
Drf Scott........ „.....14 R. N. Brown, sk ..13

Victorias.
■Geo. R. Hargraft..21 G. S. Pearcy ..... 

—Ontario Cup, Final- 
Granites. London.

Dr. McKenna. J. Marr.
W.C.Chisholm.! Dr. C. Brown.
W.T.Wilson, r- • E. j. Nightingale. 
G.R.Hargraft, sk..il7 Dr. A. Scott, sk .. 8
Hargraft...............410 102 102 030 30x—17
Scoy ................. ........................ 002 010 010,101 02x— 8

8
ston's
Jenks,
Armsti
Milam'
Betty :
Queen
James
Sçhorr’
Jog. K
son’s '
G. C. 1
C. A.
stable’
Wllllai
Steel.

2 66 44-
Granites.. 67 462

105557 .509*
53 56

.. 51 58
.. 45 

.... 32

.486•4m ..37 3
A.B. R. 
..4 1

Gfl .468
62 .420
77 .2946 0? n4 1

05 0
194 6

04 0:
93 7.; 1

4 '
National igeague. Toronto Cup.

—Fifth Round—
R. R. Farrow (Ottawa), a bye. '
St. Simons- Tor. Thistles—

W. G. Parsonsv........12 C. <3. Blackman..U
Kew Beach—

■ 0 1
: . Won. Lost. PctiClubs—

Pittsburg ..
»’SIS::::::;::;- •?,. \.7,-i».

Heqley $8^ E^ÊEEE. l ’g .290

Sacrifice hits Clauc>, ^lanagan, Ander- Thursday scores: Boston 5—1, Brooklyn 
Stolen bases—iSchirm, Flanagan, pitt6bura 8, St, lxxuis 3; Ne York

5. ^Double «h0’. ®?,,adelplia. '-1,

•V----- --------------------------------r

A
...Ù 7704 HO

35 M
64

|i
The 

lenge 
ham, j 
In CaH 
day, H 
and d 
Garry, 
gram’s 
Seism i 
Valley 
G limn.

52 -, .505 Kew Beach— Oaklands—
E. Forbes. .7............ 15 E. B. Stockdale....12

Guelph—
G. C. Creelman........ 14 W. Brown ........... 11

St. Matthews—
H. Salisbury...............20 S. Armstrong ... 8

Brantford—
P. J. Boothe................ 10 W. R. Turnbull..14

Alexandra— Canada—
J. Knox......................... 6 E. Edwards ,,,..17

Alexandra—
W. Strowger...............17 Dr. Hammtl ...M2

Peterboro—
"R. Kerr....................15 G. H. Orr ,

Caaada

58 .453
1Weetmount—, i

Parkdale— i. ison.
First on errors—Rochester 2. 
bases—Buffalo 7, Rochester 
plays—Holly. Simmons. 'Batch to Butler. 
Umpires—Fltmeran nrttl Stafford. Time 
2.30. Attendance 2000.

Balmy Beach— 1
* .1

Canadas— ’

Voltl 
3-year| 
furlonj 
H. G. 1 
Thoms 
Thomd 
donald 
P. M. 
A. C. 
Hendd 
zuma, 
L. Mj 
Guy B 
wood 
pert’s 
Llvlnd 
Tourel 
J. C.l 
Prtéhd 

i Jeann 
Klmwl 
Jos. H 
bey’s I 
Edwlri 
Fair i

Granites—American League Scores.
Delehanty's long fly 

scored Jones from third with the only 
■run of to-day's game. In which both 
pitchers did brilliant work. Atr, open
ed the Chicago half of the third with a 
double, but Donovan held him at third 
while he retlreM the side. Jones' work 
at the bat, Schmidt's catching, and the 
infieldlng of both sides featured a 
pretty game. Score:
Detroit ....
Chicago ....

Batteries -

...10
Victoria—

T2. J. Leonard............ 17 Dr.
Parkdale—

At Detroit.
Moore ........... 10

Balmy Beach— »
J. Anthony...................24 R. p. Argles ....15

• —Sixth Round—
Canadas— Canadas—

S. Edwards.........12 W. A. Stfbwger ..11
Parkdale—

W. W, Richie................. 18 J. Anthony ............12
Mitchell—

^W.’ R. Cole.

There is no better -centreflelder than 
Tris Speaker, the young man who was se
cured from Little Rock last fall by Presi
dent John I. Taylor and who Is regarded 
by many good baseball judges as another 
Tyrus Cobb. Gesslev. the right fielder, Is 
another scintillating star. tl)o he failed tl 
make good wltli^the Brooklyns and Chi
cago* several seasons back. Lake's pitch
ers are all young men. 
mainstay, 4as: picked up In California by 
President Taylor In' the nick of time, as 
Hal Chase had strongly recommended 
>!hi to Hew New York Americans. Wood. 
Hall. ■' Kaixer. Srhlltzer. W,liter. Clcotte 
and i^imrse are the other slabmen and all 
have shown remarkable effectiveness.

- purloined It was useless, 
out. Score: >

A.B. R. H,
..... 4 0 0/
........ 5-1 {/

. \. 9
'At iW

• ■
i. A. E 

0 0

' 1 0

7 i
Boston

Eateries—Bell and Bergen ; Mattern 
and Graham. Umpire—O’Day.

R.H.E.

. . . 022 010 00*—5 10 1
Queen City— THE CANADIAN ELEVEN3'

R.H.E.
001 000 00*—1 6 0 

... 000 000 000—0 3 1
Donovan and Schmidt; 

Smith and Sullivan. Umpires—Kerin 
and Connolly.

Second game—
Brooklyn ...................... 000 000 000—0
Boston . rl

ft1
Parkdale—

17 G. Duthie .. 
—Seventh Round— - 

Peterboro—
R. Kerr .............. 9

Canada#—
W. R. Turnbull....17 8. Edwards ...........

E. L. Forbes (Kew Beach), a bye. 
Queen City— Mitchell—

W. W. Richie.......18 W. R. Cole .....
Victorias— Granites—

G. S. Pearcy...............16 R. N. Brown .... 8
Doubles.

—First Round—

74 1
Rosedale and Toronto Cricketers Un. 
able to Play at Montreal—New Men.

Arellanes, Ihe .15100 000 00*-—102■i
0s

' Ottawa—
R. R. Farrow.............19

Brantford-»-

8 0.
04 2 fr,?r„ihV,r'eJral „t,hlrteen men selected 

for the Canadian side in the annual in
ternational match with the United States *

of Rosedale and N. Seagram of the To- 
ronto eeven wefe,unable to accept, and 

fl>‘ Jn T- of Hamilton and
W. Johnson of Ottawa will round up

Ottawa S.C.- Î"* tW° ^ b*1»*

Sawder 16 ™ H. Gibson. G. H.^ LathamGranites-................. ^i^da-"' ?°d.T Seagram Hamilton; F. C. Evgns.
wTl.nn London; D. Gardner, St. Paul's. Torosto;
Ha rima ft , is “ d' « J' Heygate. H. Ackland. W. Johnson,

Parkdale-’ Grfnlte^............... ‘ °ttawa: C B Godwin, O. Wallace. Monï
Murrav Dlabv leal and W. C. Baker (capt.), McGill.
Ranev 14 Sfrrtôn „ MUril,,d States-J. L. Evans, R. Patton.

Canada-............." S* M.i.h.w."' 9 ^,erl5m : Captain J. J. MacDonough. H.
Wlamore W Middleton, A. J. Henry. A. g Val-
Brown ...... «6 Grata, ’ is L u Bh,lad«'Phla. C.C.: E. M. Cregar.

Queen City- Canada....................... 15 H H. Cornish. * G. F. Bottbmley. Bel-
iJwls Kln^n moût: Dr. J. Henry, Germantown; W.
McLean............ ............13 Corrffan '........................u M. Fellowes, Frapkford.,

BromU.n,BeaCh- pèa^'8*- American Power Boats Race.
Ham............................'.It Lat^ .. « , ALEXANDRA ÇAY. N Y.. Aug. 18.-

-Second Round- ........... ,In the opening race for tap "gold chal-
Viciorffli__ iensre cup of the American Power Boat -»

Gallagher, . ,hl8 aftern0<m. the
Robertson.................... 14 Williams .. n D e defending

Pa rkda le— R.C.Y.C—.................
Armstrong. Bdul|ter,
McBean............... ,....12 Kearns ................... 9

St. Matthews— Orangeville
.Mutton. McKlttrlck.
McCormick................. 8 Corson ...........

St. Matthews—
Peake.

24 Barber ...................
Canadas—

Piper,

At Cleveland.—Philadelphia defeat
ed Cleveland to-day In a pitcher’s bat
tle between Morgan and Rhoades by 
the score of 2—1. The fleldln 
sensational. Score:
Cleveland 
Philadelphia 

Batteries

1 l 0
0 0 

• 0 0
1. . 0p. ..
1 0

ft. was 
R.H.E. 

1 8 1'
I ' Totals ...........................34 4 10

xBatted tor Winter In ninth. 
Toronto—

Kelley, cf. ......
McDonald, rf.. 2b 
Houser, lb. ...
Mahling. ss. .
Mullen, 2b. ...
Pfeffer. rf.
Weldy, If. .
Vandy, c.
Frick. 3b. .
Lee, p. ....

10 3I When Catcher Spencer deserted-the Red 
Fox Lake placed the burden of backstop
ping on Rill Carrlgan. who Is rated near 
the top of the list of American League 
receivers. Lake's success as a manager Is 
due to the fact that lie has Insisted upon 
harmony find scientific team work. He 
has played no favorites and has compelled 
his players to -get their money strictly on 

«" their merits. Incidentally the Red Sox 
have been playing to enormous gate re
ceipts at home and the Hub. because of 
tin» poor showing of the National League 
Doves, Is now one of the best, of the Am
erican League's strongholds'--

. . . 000 000 100—
. . .. 000 000 101—2 8 0 
Rhoades and Easterly: 

Morgan and Livingstone. Umpires'» — 
Evens and Egan.

:
A.B. R. H. 

2 0
A. E. 

0 0 
3 0
0 0 
7-0 
3 0
0 0 
0 0

.3 2
as fol-Mltchell-

Burltt.
0 21' At New York.—New York defeated 

Boston twice to-day, and not qnly broke 
the visitors' winning streak, but sent 
them back to third place In the Ameri
can League race. The scores were: 7—6 
and 2—1. the last game requiring ten 
Innings before the Issue was settled. 
Ip both contests New York had to make 
uphill fights to win. the visitors tak
ing. the lead almost from the start. 
Hall was responsible for the loss of 
his game, throwing Demmtt’s

Mtfl.
r ' 1 mil. 

Hon. 
Bedwi 
Lebol 
T. C 
Heavi 
Plaud 
A. J. 
«"s. ' 
Geo.

; stable 
Casta 
F. Le 
Llvini 
The 1 
Lome 
Auttir 
Green 
Schor 
Penn, 
Slmcc 
P. Ta 
Cook 
Fay. 
Rose.

1 2
4 1 0

0 0 lit
1 2 a
1 2 
1 1 1 

3* 0

1
8 -1 !,04

TORONTO V. TECUMSEH134 hTotals ..I
Montreal ......... 0 1 0 0 0—4
Toronto ...... .. 0 4 13 *—12

Home run—Lee. Two base hits—Colvin, 
Yeager. Keefe. Jones, Mahling. McDon
ald. Vandy. Sacrifice hit—Frlfck. Stolen 
bases—Yefiger, McDonald 2, Mahling 2. 
Weldy 2, Lee. Bases bn balls—Off Smith 
3, off Lee /. off Keefe 2. Struck out— 
By Smith 1. by Lee 1. by Keefe 3. In
nings pitched—By Smith 2 1-3. by Keefe 
6 2-3. Hits—Off Simth 3, off Keefé 11. 
6 2-3. Hits—Off Smith 3, off Keef 11. 
on bases—Montreal 7. Toronto 7. Time 
2.00. . Umpire—Byron. ■

Hounds Will Meet.
The hounds will m°et on Saturday morn- 
g at 6.15 at the Kennels, Scarboin.

Ta.lmerston and Mount Forest nlayed 
lacrosse at Mount ,'orest yesterdav in 
the Northern League, resulting In a 

, re ore of five all. The game was fairly 
fast st times. This finishes the series. 
Mount Forest winning’'the district.

bounder past Stahl In the tenth ihnings 
when Brockett was on first. Eight 
double plays were made In the two 
games. Scores.: R.H.E.
Boston ...........................  002 300 010—6 10 1
New York ................... 001 040 20*—7 9 1

Batteries—Arellanes. Karger, Clcotte 
and Carrlgan; Warhop snfi Sweeney. 
Umpires—Perrlne find Sheridan.

Second game— R.H.E.
Boston . -----------,. 000 100 000 0—1 7 2
New York .............. 000 000 001 1—2 8 3

Batteries—Hall and Carrlgan: Brock
et! - and Sweeney. Umpires—Perrlne 
and Sheridan.

1

V :

-
1

Canadas—
Begg.

the cup, won an 
agasy victory, c("basing the finish fully a 

mile ahead of the Duquesne, her nearest 
competitor. Not once during the entire 
thirty-two miles "was she opened full 
head, yet her speed waff a trifle better 
than 30 miles an hour.

For goods that are right, at prices 
that are right, delivered right, phone 

Parkdale Liquor
R.H.E. ■■ jytita 

mboiles and carriages will be admitted 
at club "house gate. The players lu.-l 
their flnal workout yesterday and the 
teams will line up as follow s to
morrow :

Tecumseh—Goal. Kinsman: point.
Grifflthr coier,’ Graydon: defence. Plck- 
e’-'iik Murton 1 :o -, ntree; centr • in
ker: borne. Querrle. Hearn. Gilbert; 
outside, Dtirkln: Inside. Adamson.

Toronto—Goal, Alton; point. Hai- 
.,.d*w : coyer. Aienary: defence. Powers 
Stagg. Braden ; centre. West; home. 
Carter. Barnett. Fitzgerald;
Kalis'; Inside, Warwick.

Pi rkda le 1948.
Store, 1356 Queen West. ’

7 I!
, ..- 000 000 000—0 5 2

,. , „„ - Dooin; ____
1 hews on and ’Meyers. Umpires—Klem 
gnd Rlgler.'

Newark 8, Baltimore 5.
NEWARK. Aug. 19,—The Indians de

feated tse Orioles to-day 8 to 5, The 
Indians hit more opportunely, and made 
the fewer errors. Score :

Newark— , A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Louden, ss.
Kelly. If, ..
Schaflv. 2b.
Gettman. cf........................... 2' 1 1
Meyers, rf...................... 3 2 1 2
Sharpe, lh................... ... 3 1 " 2 11
Mueller, 3b......................... 4 0 >1 2
Blair, c.  --------- ...... 4 0 1 3
Frill, p. ......... 3 0 0 0

Totals ......... ,,.29 * *
Baltimore— 1 A.B. K. H.

Strang, rf............................4 12 3
Dunn, cf......................... /r-S ’0 0 1
Hall. 31). -...................5'2 3
Jackson, If. ............... 5" 1 1 1
Hearne, lh ..................... 4 18
Cross, ss. ....................... 5 2
Lewis. 2h............ ........... ,. 5 I 1 .1
Cheek, c............................... 3 « 4 2 1
McCloskey, p................... 1 0 11 0
Stanley, p..................  2 1) - 12 1

Totals ........................... 39 1? 24 13 3
biewark ...................... 0 3 1 4 0 0
Bsffimore .................2 10 0 ft 0 , _ .

Two base «lilts—Sharpe, Mueller. Sacri
fice hits—Sharpe. Frill. Stanley, stolen 
bases—Blair, Mueller. Jackson. Base on 
balls—By Frill 2, by McCloskey 3, by 
Stanley 3. Struck out—By Frill .2. -by Mc
Closkey 1, by Stanler- 3. Hit byjpttched
ball—Bv Frill 1. Hits off MeCh&key 3 In, . . , . . •
! Innings. First by errors—Baltimore 1.1 A* sandwich. Ont.: Jol^ Hanley, 
Left on bases—Newark 1. Baltimore 11. I aged 82, a lifelong resident Of the" dis-' 

-Double plays—Mueller and Schafly; Me-1 trict

Ma-Ontario Sodcer Final.
Thistle» plfiy otratford at the Pints 

Saturday in the final game for the On
tario championship. The home team 
start the game with one goal to tin- 
good. having won the first game »< 

« Stratford by 3 goals to 2. The Strat- 
1 ford hoys are bringing about 300 root- 
0 ers along with them and are confident 

of at 'least tying live score .on Or- 
round.\ Thistles, team wiir be : Gret 
CampbeXI. Coper. Marr. . Rowe. Righv’ 

ÎI Cater. Parkin. Wright. Riddell 
p Banks. Cam» called at 3.15.

f........ 20
Canada»—

Moore.
Pole............................

Balmy Beach- 
Boot he,
Hackburn...,.,.........13 McKenzie .... .. 10

Prescott— r Canadas—
McGill, Hen wood,
Ro,ok................................ 14 Willison .................. j»

Abbott and. Gray (London) won by'de
fault from Wilson and Hargraft (Gran
ites).

Canadas—
Begg.

Irleh-Canadian Handicap. *
Twenty-five Irlsh-Canadlan runners 

competed last night In the -weekly handi
caps, which resulted as follows:

Quarter mile—Studholme 1. Bowe 2, Ben
nett 3.

220 yard*—Bennett 1, . Carlton 2, Stud- 
holme 3.

EpsJ 
ages, 
Sept.

- Adan-J 
well's] 
Cahilll 
Royej 
eng,’ 1 
Clyde 
John 
Jr.'s. 
Fishe 

! wood 
Rose

Amateur Baseball.

Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock A’l 
players are requested to turn out 
practice to-night on the Don Flats. 

The I.C.B.U. of the

FROM DIAMOND COTTER 
DIRECT TO YOU

20
:: 1 î e

1 0 4
■0

We offer you the biggest Induce
ments on the contlnetft In

DIAMONDS
- The best investment when bought 

at the following incomparable 
" prices:

M carat, pure whit,' ...........$ 15.00
M*2 carat, pure white .. . 35.00 •

, 3.4 curat, pure white...........  60.00
1 carat, pure white .............. 75.00
1.1-2 carats, pure white ...135.00
2 carats, pure white ..............176.00
3 1- 2 carats, blue white ...250.00 
4: carats, blue white .....450.00

Remember, Diamonds Enter 
Canada Duty Frfce.

TO AMERICANS:
) Because of no duty orti diamonds 
’ Into Canada, we unconditionally 

guarantee to sell them at least 
40 per cent, lower than United 
States dealers.

LET US PROVE IT.

:n sh
I , ,,, Don Va lie v

League will practice to-night on th- 
Don Flats at 6.30 In preparation for 
their game with All Saints at j pm 
Saturday. Meeting will he held im-

* Rockefeller will be the flrsrt "billion- n-1td,*te!\ *° select U>a team.
- aire In the United,States. That n,le Don Valley League gam--.a

The friends of James Wright, Victor .evtaced' every’^ SaAmdaw^necesaUaflnÜ 

0 ria-street. wWl be glajt to learn that the roping uff of the field, the cronui 
0; he hab recovered his Health in a. fort- encircling the. whole diamond. Besides

0 0 Plain's vacation at ionnv Vlew. Geor- 1 V,1 r„al-Ü1 va 1 r' which exists be-
1 . ... a . » . t ween the team* an a dried incentive is** glan Bay district, where the fishing is given for individual plaving (be'sfdes 

a good. ; tile trophies presented l>v the league 1
---------------------------------------- which tpeludes a. gold niedal for best

fielding glyeh rl,y Tom Flanagan of 1 
C.A.C.: gold watch for the best batter 
presnted by tlity.vice-president : anil a
choice box of cigars for best rungetter 
donated bv J. Oagen of the Home Plate 
cigar store. On Saturday at 2 o’clock 
the aCrltons plav Reliance, batteries 
Coulter or Graham and Wilson • Bel
anger or Muir and Russell. At 4 p in 
All Saints, the leaders, meet the L-JÀ 
B.V. :batteries will probable he ABWaVi 
and Adams: Wright "or Carter and 
Kelly. Eddie Barnes umpire.

The game between Custom House and 
Postofflce of Civil Service League will 
be played at Bayside Park Instead of 
Ramsden Park, 
notice.

- outside.> "tv
Swimming Regatta Postponed.

Owing to tl*» fire at Hanlan's Point 
the Toronto Swimming Club's annual re
gatta will not take place on Aug. 21.

Steamers Toronto and Kingston
In dally service, leaving Toronto at 
3.00 p.m. for Charlotte (Port of 
Rochester), 1000 Islands, In connection 
with observation steamers "shooting 
the Rapids" of the St. Lfcwrence to 
Montreal. Quebec and the Saguenay 
River. low rates in effect. Including 
meals and l>ei-lh. Inquire at ticket of
fice. 2 East King-street, Toronto. >11

and
The reserve seat plan of the Tecum- 

seh-Toronto gam# to-morow at Ros -- 
daye. which opened yesterdav. was all 
sold out and tv-day at 12 o'clock at 
Sheals the management will put on sale 
the two outside sections in tlie gram! 
stand, About 500 „ people were turned 
away yesterday, but will be 
dated to-day.

I-
Vlctorlas— 

Gallanough,
Robertson........... ......... 14 Willison

Granites— f Rusholme—’ "'
Cariiahan, Sword.
Knowles ........................19 Carey .............

Rusholme— Ascension— "
Chisholm, Hargreaves,
Snow...A........................13 Vance ......................

Rutliohn 
See,

;

.

E. er1; . m Mli ;
J«# da4eni 

lnfilir 
Busy, 
Prewi 
Miss 
Davis

3 1 accomoior

11A
Our Cornwall correspondent wire» ■ 

The Cornwall Lacrosse Club urr going 
to trini. the Montrealers here oh Satur
day If they possibly can. Thevare goliiA 
after them Just as hard as tliev went 
after tlie Shamrocks, ami 
will tackle 
champions come to tlie factory town 
The team had a good hard work oui 
In the sub till* afternrion.and everv man 
looks as nt as a fiddle. Cornwall w h 
play their strongeet possible team, and 
they hope -to have better luck than last 
Saturday. Montreal

13
2 Canadas-

Wlgmore,
Brown............ ».............. 15 Dame ...........

Parkdale- Queen Cité
Hetherlngton, Lewis.
Helli well......................23 McLean ....

Parkdale— R.Ç.Y.C.e-
Armstrong. Boulter,
McBean..-....................12 Kearns ....................... 9

Balmy Beach—
Brandham.

Cornwallva hard game here and^wi'l 
probably 4g so again. However. Corn- 
wall beat them with a weaker team on 
Domitiionflbay, and hope to repeat Cm Haywood... 
trick. Sfiveral excursions are being Orangeville—

Plavers oleaee take run to Cornwall and a very large I McKlttrlck,
Tprowd Is expected to attend the' game. | Carson.............................20 ^cCormlck ............'8

The be»t hotel In Broekvllle, tint.. Is 
"The Strnthconn") IOO modern room* 
(SO with hnthali furnishings and rnl- 
slne complète In every detail. Special 
rate* to commercial 
BROWN. Prop.

Weeven/ as thvy 
win* it theTecum sells

Xmen. W. H.
edtf Ti...........is* -S 

2-^5 Thai<4 ' RICORD’S
cure Gonorrhoe* 
t, Stricture, etc. No 

matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
othcrYemedfoe without avail will not b* a,**“* 
pointed in this, vl per bottle, 'sole agency, 
Schofield's Decs Stoke, Elm Stxu% 
Cor. Teravlev, Toronto.

At London. Eng.: Sir Theodore Mar
tin, biographer of Queen Victoria and. 
the Prince Consort, author of several 
other works and a distinguished par
liamentary counsel, aged 93.

ONTARIO DIAMOND COMPANY Queen. Ctty 
Flmpron,
' Irving ...........

Canada—

SPECIFIC &ee(Successors to Weisman & Co.) 
Established 1887. always,*Ü ............ w .......10— '.

185 Yenge 8t., Opp. Eaten'».
^jbok for the big diamond on the 

window. 1357tf

PauL 
.....22 Roes .e.

Granites— 
Mutton,
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AMU8ÊMENT8. YAMUSEMENTS.

Gerrymander WMRo»«) •• 3— 1

Tilf i Aî<(feniV¥. • w:

br f by Six Shooter—Remember Me 
H." Start good Won easily. Place driv
ing.' P.olni Lace, running to her best 
form and favored by tb% light weight 
and a good rider, rffoved up steadily 

«after going three-quarters, and came 
N away In the stretch. Floreal ran fairly 

well and stood a final drive gamely, 
nowsrd Pearson finished going strong
ly, and would have been second 1n a 
tfw more strides. Leamence showed 
much early speed, but tired in = the last 
quarter. Gerrymander was badly out- 
pàced most of the way and can do bet- 

6 ter. PI time quit last three furlongs.
SEVENTH RACE—1 mile, purse $400, 

tor 1-year-olds, selling.
Rlcheson, 103 (Jackson) 76— 1 

The Shaughran, 111 (Hogg) «===*0. 
Gretna Green, 111 (Burns). 2— 6
Tackle, 108 (Troxler) .... 26— 1
Orlando. 109 (Reid) ....... 9— 1
Pat Sharp, 107 (Kennedy) .. 60— 1 
Be Thankful, 110 (Mentry). . 25— 1
Subado, 104 (Paul) ................ 20— 1
Ban rida, 106 (Howard)1.____ 10—1

10 Plarney, 108 (Roes) ...... 30— 1
11 Ban ridge, 110 (Rettlg) .... 60— 1 
14 Lit. Minnie, 103 (Jlammond) 75— 1

Time 1.44. Winner G. F. Calmback’s 
ch.g. by Belvldere—Villa V. Start good. 
Won easily. Place same. Harry Rlche
son began slojvly end had to work 
a rough trip, saved much ground In the 
stretch, and, finishing with a rush, 
camt awày the last sixteenth. The 
Shaughran also had to work a rough 
trip In the first three-quarters, and 
closed up a big gap last tnree furlongs. 
Gretna Green followed Orlando close
ly thruout and got up In last stride 
for third place. Tackle met with sharp 
Interference at the nrst turn, and would 
have been closer up with a clear course. 
Orlando showed good speed for six 
furlongs, but tired thereafter. Ban- 
rlda tired In. the stretch. Be Thankful 
was prominent for a half.

* ? ONE FAVORITE 
WINNER IT

MRS. HANNAM0. t GENTRIES 
FOR TRE FILE

---------------------------------------------------------------;

PARKDALE RINKTo-Day's Entries
Windsor Card.

WINDSOR. Aug. 19.—Entries for Friday :
FIRST RACE, 2-year-olds, selling, « fur

longs: ". :*t
Lord Elam............ ...*97 Plnkârd ................
Colonel Jot...........„..105 Fearnaught II .
Forez..'.......... .*106 D4rouado D. ..»..10i .
Merman............107 Jack Straw ....#..107, never before Introduced.
Lumen........\............107 Banives............... ...112

SECOND RACE, 3-year-olds and up, 5>/i 
furlongs: ■MSI
Sight..............................99 Ida May ....
Grande Dame............103 Toy Boy ....
Arlonette.......... .....105 Luckola ....
Temaho............110 Theo. Cook .
Little Osage............... Ill John Mart s ......113
A1 Muller..............113 ‘L, P. Daley ......113

THIRD RACE, Handicap, 3-year-olds 
up, H6 miles:

*

GRAND RE-OPENING, SA™?uDau^.E,NI"°'
Special Music by Mr. A. J. Wiggins. New and pleastfig features this seasgjiS 

New method discovered which eliminates the’ IIIHW. , 
450

»/ .104
..105 r -

r,

STAKES4s ’
Majestic 5c «èïfâ* tOc .*

The only cool spot In town. . ^ •
YAUDEVILLÊ
6—Great Acts—6. Don’t misa it.

&M ..103 *■ ,

FIRE CHIEFS ILL AGREE 
CITY NEEDS FIRE TUG

1°5
1071* .110fell .Harry Rlcheson, at 75 to 1 

Among the Victors — 
Bookmakers Reap 

• a Rich Har
vest,

Epsom Handicap and Grey 
Stakes. Head. the List 

With 39 Each —
Good List of . 

'Chasers.

. TiI - H.
■

’ .89 Monsignor .... .... 96
ward Shean.........98 Bmp. William ...100

lwlnder..;....100 Pâlibneh ............. ...10)
Flora Riley........101 Vox Popull
Old Honesty............115

FOURTH RACE, 3-year-olds and up, 
selling, 6 furlongs:
Mozart........ ...*108 St. Jeanne -------------..-B4
Billy Klalr................ 106 Ada O. Walker ..106

...lq^Btack Sheep .......... *108
Ida D.................i.,..*M8 Johnnie Blake ..*109;
Strike Out.'.........109 Edgeiy .......................10
King Avondale.... 112 Hyperion II ......118

FIFTH RACE, fillies, 2-year-olds, 6 fur
longs :
Lady Melton........... 104 La Toupee

.106 Jollka ........
..106 English Esther ..108

...108 
...113

SIXTH RACE, fillies and mares, 3-year- 
olds and up, selling, 1 mile:
Kenmare Queen...*92 I "',hl
Occidental........ ,....*92 Anna McGee
Gwendolyn F..........97 Fair Annie ..
Sister Phyllis 
May Lutz.....
Alice George.
Many Colors.......104 Melange .
Boema....................... 107

SEVENTH RACE. 3-year-olds and. up, 
selling, U4 miles :
Ceremonious.,
Golconda..........
Lillie Turner..
Flora Riley................112

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear. Track slow.

ceV

(
SEASON OPÊNS 
MONDAY NIGHTGRAN D 

GEO. PRIMROSE'S 
MINSTRELS 60

V- y Aid, Church Back From Grand 
Rapids Convention Chief , 

Thompson Honored.

.. «1 101 >rthews— S I
mm

;

PEOPLE?....$B ' Box OFFICE Open All DAY
hi: $ ■K

"I spoke to of^30 fire chiefs, at
least 20 of whom had visited Toronto- 
and knew the water.rorit conditions, 
and all declared that a fire tug is bad
ly, needed."

This was the assertion of Aid. Church,

SoilWINDSOR. Aug. 19.—-(Special. )—Thé 
thirty-one books which cut In for the 
day s racing reaped a harvest at Wind
sor this atternoon, wheti. In the card 
of seven races; only one favorite cross
ed the winning line, and that solitary 
exception came frdm the stable of John 
W. Schorr. The favorites went down 
like mannikins until the third race, 
when Woodland, the public choice.

After

S STAR THEATRE•«A mThe entries for the Ontario Jockey 
Club stakes to he run at the coming 

' .utumn meeting are herewith presented. 
These valuable stakes have attracted a 
large number of high-class horses, both 
for the flat and cross country events. 
In the latter a majority of the best 
borses’on this continent will be found, so 
that a week of excellent racing may well 
be looked forward to at Woodbine Park, 
commencing Saturday, Sept. 18. Follow
ing are the entries:

Toronto Autumn Cup.
Toromlo Autumn Cup (handicap), 12500 

added Tor 3-year-olds and up, 114 miles, 
to be run Saturday, Sept. 18—Ed-

H..' . w-ard Alvey'e Plrikola, H. G. Bedwell’e
■ Zipango and Nadzu. E. A. Brennan's
■ Terah, G. W, Carmack's Royal Tourist, 
nR; 48 P T. Chinn's Rifleman and Donald Mac- 
’H donald. Jos. H. Doane’s Plaudmore, A. J.

■ Gorey's Old. Honesty, A. R. Hamilton's 
* Lane Allen, T. P. Hayes' LHlie Turner, 

George Hendrle's Michael Angelo, George 
H. Holle's Hanbrldge, Idlebrook stable's 

I -Guy Fisher. Wm. Jenning's Cave. Adsum, 
S F. Leppert's Lawrence P. Daley, R. J.

Mackenzie's Tourenne, J. C. Nally’s How- 
"1 ard Shean, a. James Stable's Miss Sain, 

1 and Green Seal, Jos. E. Seagram's Bou- 
X quet and Seismic, D. Stevenson's Ontario. 
T Wm. Walker's Stanley Fay, Edwin Gum 

i lié and Orcagna.
~ Dominion Handicap,

Dominion Handicap, $1500 added, for 3- 
year-olds-and upward, foaled In Canada, 
one mile, to be run Monday, Sept. 20— 
Hon. Adam
Crew’s Caper Srfuce and Cannle Maid. 
John Dyment's Fort Garry, M. LeRoy's 
The Globe, H. J. Maclean’s Valydon, 
John Meagher's Moonraker and Parade, 
G. McSweeny’s Dog of War, Jos. E. Sea
gram's Inferno, Mill on the Floss, Men- 
dlp. Xênocrates and Seismic, Valley Farm 
stable's Shtmonese and Glimmer, C. 
Vogt’s Muzaffareldln.

Michaelmas Handicap. 
Michaelmas Handicap, $1500 added, for 

'2-year-olds, 6 furlongs, to be run Tues
day, Sept. 21—E. A. Brennan's Lorimar, 
A. W. Bryan’s Hickory Stick, C. O. Can- 
field’s Saint Damius, P. T. Chinn’s Judge 
Laeslng and Grandtesimo, P. M. Clvill's 
Chief Kee, Thos. Clyde's Megantic and 
Dalhousie. John Dyment's Star Wave, 
A. O. Henderson's Eulalia May and 
Leonora Maud, Çhas. Howland’s Detroit, 
Mr. Lamb's Bedminster, Mrs. L. A. Living 
ston’s Lovetie, Kingship and Amelia 
Jenks, ' R. J. Mackenzie's The General 
Armstrong, F. Maher’s Parnell, J. C. 
Milam's Eleanor Robson, D. T. Morris' 
Betty Lester, D. McGlbbon's Lome Busy, 
Queen City stable’s Autumn Maid, St. 
James stable's Alfred the Great, J. W. 
Schorr's Bob Co, Paul Davis and Penn. 
Jos. E Seagram's Grey Girl, D. Steven
son's The Monk, S. P. Tate's Galvesca, 
G. C. Taylor’s Nasartan and Woolfonso, 
C. A. Temple's Shin Shin, Valley Farm 
stable's Lady Sybil, English Esther and 
William Pitt, Woodstock stable’s Ca$t 
Steel.

V. , V.7
&

:: ALL THIS WEEK—MATINEE DAILY

Moulin Rouge Burlesquers .
The Talk of New York.

Next Week—"Morning, Noon A Night.”

1 ••••••>..16
|i> v Rail : | 
hyed this '

it->..,.108
....11)8Kyle.............

Deerfoot... 
Belle Clem 
Sylph...........

..108 Tortuous .... 

..113 Daisy Garth
ton.-

SHEA’S THEATRE ..
Matinee Daily, 26c f Èvenlngs, 256 

and 50c. Week of Aug. 10.
Taylort Julia Frary; Thur- 

ber and Madison; Sllbon’g Cate j Levllje 
.:nd Sinclair; Sidney Baxter and Com
pany: The Klnetograph; The Great 
Idnniaa Troupe.

»- romped home an easy winner, 
this second choices ruled until the sev
enth race, when Harry Rlcheson, with 
as good as 76 to 1 against his chances, 
took the long end of the purse from 
The Shaughran, which was quoted at 
15 to 1, while the favorite, Gretna 

rohlbltlve odds of

chairman of the .civic Am—and light 
| committee, who with Chief Thompson 

"5"i attended the convention of the Fire 
Chiefs of America, which opened at' 

— Grand' Rapids, Mich., on Monday and 
‘ will be concluded to-morrow. His early 

return* is for the purpose of attending 
..*106 to-day's city council meeting."

There are about 500 fire chiefs at the 
convention, every city and- many towns 
in America being represented, 
fire chief came from Manila and will 
have traveled 13,000 miles by the time 
he gets beck to the Philippines. He is 
taking with him five autos and auto
reels.
"The feeling is expressed on all sides 

that the day of the horse for drawing 
fire reels and engines is past, and that 
the automobile is taking its place," said 
Aid. Church.

Chief Horton of Baltimore was unan- 
.*106 imously elected president and Chief 
..103 John Thompson of Toronto, vlce-presi- 
..*86 dent. The Ontario fire chiefs got to- 

gether and decided to form an Ontario
Rubla Grands........101 Lily pad  ..............association, which will probably meet

" RAC F * v ear-olds ' ' handicap ln Toronto within the next two weeks. 
sif^uriobM RACE" ‘ y ° ’ " d1P' The object Is to foster closer relation-
Loco......7c.i...... 95 Cherryola ............ 110 ship with a view to mutual help by
Diction................... 98 Baron Dleskau ..106 towns and cities in fighting conflagra-
8t. Regia..............-..102 Hampton Court... 90 tions where outside assistance would
Medallion....,..........102 Angerona................. 106 txa valuable. Chief Ten Eyck of Ham-
The Fad ./.....i...112 ilton was elected president and Chief

Herklmat................112 Howard of P^erbora vl^-prealdent
Sou.................................93 Little King .......106 Many of the papers read, especially

THIRD RACÉ, 3-year-olds and up, sen- one by Aldridge Blake, Grand Rapide, 
ing, 1 mile: \ found fault xVith the methods of the
Dark Night......_..106 Coipedienne .. ..•1^2 insurance comillinies. It was alleged
Spellbound.........e88 gloriole.... r......*92 that the companies in their eagerness
Rifleman........«-- J?* Reed for business took risks they should re-
iucknHawk.;V.V.A« Nethermost .VT.^ ^ and gave t^e risks a more fav^ 

FOURTH RACE. 3-year-olds and up. «Table ^‘ng than should!» the cas^ 
handicap. VA< miles: A suggestion, by Mr. Blake which ail
Dorante..................... 124 Moquette .........118 favored was -that insurance agents

! Nadzu......................... 108 Zipango............... ,.,K>6 should be compelled to pass an exam-
Glldlng Belle...... 93 The 'Peer ..................95 ination as to knowledge of fire insur-
High Range...tVv.. 90 

Also eligible:
King James..........
Alfred Noble..'...

FIFTH RACE, 2-year-olds, 6 furlongs, 
conditions:
Fair Louise.:.......... 107 Queen's Song .... 97
Sadaquada........^,..-97 Jacquellna ....
Fulfill.............................97

SIXTH RACE. 3-year-olds and up, sell
ing, 1 mile:

The sixth race having fa tied to fill the 
third race was divided, and will be run as 
the sixth.
Maximum...............
Q'n. Marguerite. ..107 King Sol 
Gold Note..
Profit...'....
Escutcheon_________

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather cleat^JTrack slow.

each.........* ï

Ontario and Quebec Tennis Champion, 
Who Meets Miss Steever of 

Chicago, in St. Matthews’
, Final To-day.

Mlm Eva..*92 
.. 97

.. 97 Rleta ... 

...97 Sensible 
,.101 Vanen ..

.. 97Green, held at the p 
1 to 3, finished third.

Dorothy Webb at the juicy odds of 
30 to 1 started the ball rolling by gal
loping home in easy fashion.

Patsalaga had no trouble defeating 
the well-plyaed Eva Tanguay. GeS-ing 
off in front, a he made every post a 
winning one, and finished as she pleas-

*’l .*102
» Beaucoup Wins Ca^skltl.

SAKaioUa, *•«.■»., AUg. id.—Beaucoup, 
heavny piuyeu’at 9 to 5, easily wou the 
uatsknl Selling Stakes, i lunongs, nere 
iu-duy. tie tralleu ln oenind the leaders 
to the turu into me oireten, wliere he 
took commanu anu won by a coupie ot 
lengths. Tne trick *led out considerably 
overnight, but me valu was greatly re
duced by withdrawals, -i •

FIRST RACE, 7 id. longs, *500 added:
1. Far West, Ml (outweiD, 9 to 2, 8 to 6, 

2 to 5.
It. Firestone, 118 (Powers), 8 to 5, 3 to, 6 

and oui. . ;l
i. Royal Onyx, 103 (Dugan), 9 to 5, 3 to 

5 and. out.
TmidM.30 4-6. 

also ran.

gram's Slmroe, Z C. Shobe's Centre Shot, 
S. P. Tate's Galvesca, Amos Turney’s 
Theo Cook, J. R. Wslnwrlght's Short 
Order and Gallant Pirate, J. J Walsh's 
Lee Rose.

BTHE LIFE LEAPOne• M Ml ....*97 Desperado .............. 104
,.*106 Tremargo A...... 103
,.107 Beau Brummel ....109 SCARBOROâThe Grey Stakes.

The Grey Stakes,$1500 added,for 2-year- 
olds, one mile, to be run Saturday, Sept. 
25—George W. Belknap's DorendO D., E. 
A. Brennan’s Lorimar, A. W. Bryan’s 
Hickory Stick, P. T. Chinn’s Judge Last
ing and Grgndissimo, Thos. Clyde's Me
gantic, J. jC. Dixon's Dolly Maddis, John 
Dyment’s Star Wave. M. Foley's Brevite 
and Inflection, J. G. Greener's Count
less, A. O. Henderson’s Eulalia May, 
Jas. Hewitt's Pulka, Mrs. L. A. Livings
ton's Kingship, Amelia Jenks and Love- 
tie, R. J. Mackenzie's The General Arm
strong, P. J. Malone's Coloneil Jot, J. C. 
Milam's Eleanor Robson, G. M. Miller's 
G. M. Miller. D. T. Morris’ Amanda Lee, 
W. H. McDowell’s Erigone, D. McGlb- 
toon's Busy, D. N. Prewitt’s Ben 
K. Sleet. Queen City stable's Autumn 
Girl, J. W. Schorr’s Bob J3W, Paul Davis, 
and Penn, W, J. Stlnstin's Lou Corval, 
S. P. Tate's Galvesca, G. C. Taylor's 
Nasarian and Woolfonso, C. A. Temple s 
Shin Shin, Valley Farm stable's Eng
lish Esther. William Pitt. Broad Sword 
and Lady Sybil, J. R. Wain Wright’s Short 
Order, Woodstock stable’s Cast Steel.

O.J.Ç. Handicap.
Ontario JockeV Club Cup (handicap), 

$2500 added, for 3-year-olds and upward, 
2*4 mills, to be run Saturday, Sept. 25— 
Edward Alvey's Plnkola, H. G. Bed- 
well's Nadzu and Zipango, E. A. Bren
nan's Terah, J. C. Ferris, Jr.’s Ada Ov 
Walker, A. J. Gorey’s Old Honesty, A. 
R. Hamilton's Lane - Allen, Wr. Harp
er's Tommy Waddell, T. P; Hayes’ Lillie 
Turner, George Hendrle's Desperado, 
Wm. Jennings' Cave Adsum. R. 
kscale's Tourenne.' J. C. Nally’s Howard 
Shean, Mrs. Peak's Russell A„ Queen 
City stable's Jeannette M., Jos. E. Sea
gram’s Inferno. Bouquet and Seismic, 
G. P. Sherman's Dele gtrome, T. H. 
Stevens’ Azo, David Stevenson’s Ontario, 
J. U. Strode's The Shaughraun, Valley 
Farm stable's Shimonese, William Walk
er's Stanley Fay, Edwin Gum and Orcag-

Hed (Woodland proved to be much the 
best in the 5 1-2 furlongs sprint, and 
was the only one favorite to reward 
the talent.

Tne handicap for' two-year-olds was 
the stellar attraction on the card. Paul 
Dav,ls was considered by the talent to 
have the race at his mercy. At the 
opening 7 to 6 was posted, and It was 
eagerly snapped up by the "sure thing" 
players,, while Gallant Pirata and Wool- 
casta were held at 4 to 1. Jockey How
ard got Woolcasta off In fine style, and 
set a sizzling 
by Paul Davis, 
served the early part of the journey, 
and at the turn for home caught thee 
pacemakers tiring, srid, ln a hard drive, 
got up Just In time to nip Woolcasta 
at the post, wlt-h the favorite, Paul 
Davis, only a'héad back. «

Melissa, In the fifth, was the hottest, 
tip of the day, and won by the nar
rowest of margins from Anna L. Daley, 
who- was held at 15 to 1 in the bet
ting. . .

Point Lace, belonging to the Chicago 
ex-police captain, Tom Flynn, easily 
disposed of her field ln the sixth, the 
distance race on the card. Point Lace 
experienced no difficulty in disposing 
of the favorite, Floreal, ln the run 
thru the stretch.

The hardest blow the talent receiv
ed during the afternoon was the de
feat of the odds-on favorite, Gretna 
Green, from the Schorr stable. Harry 
Rlcheson, with 60 to 1 against hie 
chances, favored by the start, took the 
long end of the purse from The 
Shaughran in the stretch drive.

Arthur Ross, secretary of the Ken
tucky Racing Commission, was a- visit
or at the track to-day.

Messrs. Fizer and Stroude. managers 
of the Tampa track, received a tele
gram to-day from Pat DUnne, the Well- 
Known western horseman, that he 
would accept the position of presiding 
Judge at the' meeting 
Tampa this winter. *'T

.......... 12 SADIE KNOWLTON >■
Ison .. .,1*

Daring Bicycle Diva from the clouds by * 
beautiful young lady athlete.pi> p p 
Afternoon and Eveninga, » ZxEsEa.: 

OTHER BIG CIRCUS ACTS
Hippodrome—Ten New Features.

Saratoga Entries.
SARATOGA, Aug. 19.—Entries for Fri

day are:
FIRST RACE, 3-year-olds, selling, 6fur

longs:
Waponoca...
Watervliet...
Kwal................
Joe Galtens..
Quantlco...,.

les.
.12

lood ..,.16 ...*96...111 Taboo ....
.*93 Edwin L ;.
.. .102 Footpad .
..106 Ruble ....
.*106 Geo. W. Lebolt.,107

Bubble and Fighting Bob

SECOND RACE, steeplechase, setting, 
about 2 miles, *400 added: f

1. Expansionist, 13/ (McAfCee), 1 to" 2, 1 
to 4 and out.

2. O. K., 132 (Ryan), 7 to 1, 8 to 6 and 7 
to ia

3. Bigot, 132 (Allen), 15 to 1, 5 to 1 and 2
to 1. "Q ,

Time 4.34. Pompous and Bobbin Around 
also ran. Meddlesome Boy fell.

„ THIRD RACE, the Cÿtskill Selling, 7 
furlongs, value *10W: ,

1. Beaucoup, 111 iCreevy), 9 to 6, 3 to 5

r 5 to

ard eon . •leh. ,
Eachern.13 pace, closely followed 

Gallant Pirate was re- N.L.U. CHAMPIONSHIP
LACROSSE
BATTLE OF THE GLADIATORS

TORÔNTOS vs.
TECUMSEHS

[Champions]
TO-MORROW, AUGUST 21
RÔSEDALE GROUNDS

Beck’s Moorshot, C. A.
ves .... 6 
:ach.

w.... «
/. :.... •

suit.
ult.

wies ...If

nore(C.).— 
(Pk.) ... 9 
>Im (G.). 7 
I.C.Y.C.). 9 
St.M)....Il

........10
M.) ....10 

W.) ....IS
lefault. 
iah.) ....10 
f«t.M.) ..13 
RCYC) .10 
h (Vic.), »

and out.
a Great Heavens, 100 (Hinchcllffe)

1, 8 to 5 and 3 to 5.
3. Dr. HolSbèrg, 104 (Davenport) 15 to 1, 

4 to 1 and 7 to 5. ,
Time 1.30. May Amelia and Roslmtro 

also ran. „ ,
FOURTH RACE,- handicap, *600 added,

1 ^Crystal Maid, 119 (Martin), 11 to 20 

and out. "v ’
2. Personal,. »)LlDavenport),

Id and out. .
3. Zlenap, 10# (Musgrave), T to 2, 3 to 6 

and out.
Time 1.45 3-5. Bardminster also ran.-1
FIFTH RACE, selling, *500 added. 1 

mile:
1. Spellbound, 102 (Ural), 4 to 1. 6 to » 

and 1 to 2.
2. Donald MacDonald, 97 (Davenport), 4 

to 5. 2 to 5 and out.
3. Michael Beck, 105 (Butler), 25 to L 8 to 

1 and 3 to 1.
Time 1.45. King Sol, Tony Faust, Maxim 

Gun. John Gainer, Lally and Miss Péri
gord also ran.

SIXTH RACE* *400 added, 7 furlongs:
1. German Silver, 102 (Musgrave), 3 to 1. 

even azid 1 to 2.
2. Marigot, 102 (McCahey), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 

and even.
3. Ten Paces, 105 (Page), 8 to 5, 3 to 5 

and 1 to 4.
Time 1.32 3-5. Martinez, Count Steffani 

and Maltlna also ran.

sale *t «Shea’s Theatre.Seats now on
(G.)

•f

4 to 1, 7 to ■
\ance.

The chiefs were all struck by the 
salaries paid, in

en (Ott.)14 
In (Q.C.>.14 
fault from

(St.M).. 8 
i from E.

J. Mac-
...129 Practical .... .... 92 disparity between .

the smaller cities of Canada and the 
United States, -those in the latter being 
about double.

.120

.102
■ (Can.).10 
(Rush).. 7 
(Can.) .13

banquet to henry buttto be held at 
he summary: 

FIRST RACEt fillies and mares, 3- 
year-olds and up, 5)4 furlongs:
1 Dorothy Webb, 101 (Reid)...,
2 Aunt Kate, J06 (Bums)...]....
3 Mexican Girl, 101 (Herbert)..
4 Whisk Broom, 112 (Hogg)....
6 Desirous, 112 (Howard) .......
6 Aphrodite, 107 (Crowley) ....
7 Hands Around. 10Î (Troxler)
8 Annotation, 101 (Kennedy) ..
Time 1,09.
Winner—J. MacKay’s b.f., by Wqols- 

thorpe—Wed .of Fate. Start good. Won 
handily by a length. Place same by a 
length. Third easily by two lengths.

Dorothy Webb made her owj^ running. 
Aunt Kate closed big gap in Xlast six
teenth. Mexican Girl was always third.

ffcj,

POLLED II HIVEf) BY FISH, 
8-YEAR-EH.U BOY DROWNS

Parkdale Gun Club Honors Prominent 
English Sportsman.

(Can.) . 9 
(Vie.) ...12 

I (Can.)..10 
Q.C.) ...10 

h (Vic.) .14 
M.) ....15 

an.) ....14 
Ind—

na.
Woodbine Autumn Steeplechase,

Woodbine Autumn Steeplechase, *1500 
added, for 4-year-olds ' and upward, 2 
miles, to be run. Saturday, Sept. 18—Allen 
Case’s Marksman and Steve Lane, Mr, 
Chetland's Sir Wooster and Ballacalla, 
Jas. W. Colt's Vaquero, Thlstledale, 
Prince Hampton 1 and Reginald, J. C. 
Ferris, Jr.'s The Ppet and Bonnie Kate, 
G. E. Hall's Befgoo, George H. Holle's 
Harrington, C. J. Murray's J. G. C., N. 
Rav's Student King and Braggadocio, 
Jos' E. Seagram’s Purslane, G. P. Sher
man's Canvas. J. T< Stewart’s Dacra, 
Mrs. W. G. Wilson's Andrew Summers 
and Expansionist.

Hendrle Steeeplechase.
The Hendrle Steeplechase, a challenge 

cup (handicap), *2000 added, for 4-year- 
olds and nupward. 3 miles, to bd"run Sat
urday, Sept. 25—Allen Case's Steve Lane, 
Mr Chetland’s Sir Wooster, Flncastle and 
Lanette, Jas. W. Colt's Vaquero. Thistle- 
dale Prince Hampton and Reginald,, J. 
C Ferris, Jr.'s The Poet and Bonnie 
Kate, G. E. Hall's Bergoo, George H. 

"Holle's Harrington, C. J. Murray s Ca- 
loovahatchle, Prospect stable's Waterway, 
N. Ray's Byzantine and Braggadocio, 
Jos. E. Seagram’s Purslane, G. P. Sher- 
man's Canvas, J. T. Stewart s Dacra, 
Mrs. Wm. Webb's John Dillon. Mrs. W. 
G. Wilson's Pagan Bey an*, Expansion-

X;20-1
5—1
7-2

, Durham. Cup.'
The Durham Cup, *1500 added, a chal

lenge cup presented by the Earl of Dur
ham, for 3-year-olds and upward, foaled 
ln Canada, 1% miles, to be run Wednes
day, Sept. 22—C. A. Crew's Caper Sauce 
and Cannle Maid, John Dyment's Fort 
Garrv, M. Leroy’s The Globe, Jos. Sea
gram's Inferno, Xenocrates, Mendlp and 
Seismic, John Meagher's Moonraker," 
Valley Farm stable's Shimonese and 
Glimmer.

91, Michael Beck .... 90 The Parkdale Gun Club tendered a
.......... 108 complimentary banquet to Henry Butt

of Weston-super-Mare, England, at 
the Queen's Hotel, last night. F. A. 
Parker, president of the club, was ln 
the chair, and covers were laid for 40- 

i Mr. Butt is. a sportsman of the finest 
type, and enjoys ah

Firemen Defeat City Hall. 4 ' yutâtlon. In Toronto he is known by
, . ,ho civil Charge Which W. J. Kerney Has to the trophy which bears his name in

Th/C,ly.h^nT«.,m Tere trimmed Face In Court. connection with lawn bowling. In re-
s-ervlce baseball league, were trimmed _______ -nnmting to the toast of his health Mr.
in * t h'e* a<:i v U*" ser v ice* *1 ea gife ‘h The 3 fir e ! William J. Kerney. street car con- Butt tpoke feelingly and forcibly upon 
department sluggers dd^the trick, and j doctor. 27 years of age, living at 118 the relations of Canada an<Ltheem- 
they rubbed it in to the tune of 10 to ghuter-street, bumped Into trouble i^'ie' J." ‘^"‘’of'l’iiternational as well 
*V „r^!Sy',th«.e «««d and plenty yesterday afternoon^ ^, ~maf ’ ca'U of

Blrrell and Torrance were the battery Bill married Ethel Mackenzie eom peace and empire building, and 
for the flvenren and Gaul and Lypd, time ago but, he and Ethel have phasized the need for even greater co 
who have a superior reputation,,for the been atrangers for a space. Ethel operation between the overseas domin- 
other fellows. This puts the fire de- an<j prosperity have always been chum- lone and the motherland, 
partment tie for second with the post- j my> go yesterday Bill 'butted into 
office, with three games more to play, j E{hel's place at 260 West Richmond- 

flbhe city hall are on top with six won strcet t,y way of a closed window, and
while Ethel wasn't home. Bill took 
away as much as seven quarts of 
champagne and certain silver articles 
from Ethel’s room.

When “Ethel came home she was 
mad and secured a warrant, which was 
executed by Detective Guthrie. When 
Bill was pinched he was also recog
nized as the man wanted for theft of 
a fur coat from S. Slmonsky, 107 W est 
Queen-street, a pawnbroker,over ft year 
ago.

1IW
108 Laity ..........
108 Npd ..........6-1 10?.2—1S' 103

20—1
B.) 15 5—1

Harold Gibbons of Windsor Loses; 
His Life While Little Brother 

Looks Helplessly On

(Can.).. 9 
I B.) .... 8 
1 Vic. ) ..12 

(Ora.)..14 
I (Can.).10
M.) ........«

". Y.C. ) .. 9

40—1

STEALS FROM WIFE international re-

Voltigeur Plate.
Voltigeur Plate (selling), *1000 aided, for 

3-year-olds and upward, 1 mile and a 
furlong, to be run Wednesday, Sept. 23— 
H. G. Bedwell’s Tony Faust. Zipango and 
Thomas Calhoun, E. A. Brennan’s Miss 
Thompson, P. T. Chinn's Donald Mac
donald, Rifleman and Great Heavens, 
P. M. Clvill's Creel and Lady Esther, 
A. C. Henderson’s Baron Esther, George 
Hendrle’s Desperado, Jas. Hewitt’s Ma- 
zuma. Geo. H. Holle's Hanbrldge. Mrs. 
L. M. Holmes' Elfall, Idlebrook stable's 
Guy Fisher, L. Johnson’s All Red, Ken
wood stable’’s Dennis Stafford, F. Lep- 
pert’s Lawrence P/ Daley, Mrs. L. A. 
Livingston's Amri, R. J. Mackenzie's 
Tourenne, W. H. McDowell's Capetown, 
J. C. Nally’s Howard Shean, M. C. 
Prichard’s Hooray, Queen City stable's 
Jeannette M., St. James stable’s St. 
Elmwood, Woolwlnder and Green Seal. 
Jos. E Seagram’s Maximum. Amos Tur
ner's Martin Doyle, William Walker's 
Edwin Gum and Orcagna, J. J. Walsh's 
Fair Annie.

.) 19 X
Aug. 19.—(Special.) — 

Harold Gibbons, the ei-g-ht-year-olti s<?n 
of John Gibbons, was pulled Into tljd, 
river "by a carp, or some -other power
ful fish, while fishing from, the dock 
at the foot of Field-avenue. "

He went down in afoout 14 feet ' of 
water and, being) unaible to swim, wCs 
drowned before his brother’s eyes.

The 'body-was recovered.
The brothers left home early in the , 

morning, intending to. spend the day r 
fishing. They caught a number of email -7 (
fish and wçre exulting in thedr luck • 
when Harold, in a spirit of childish 
glee, shouted, “Oh, Jack," I've gqt .fi. 
big one.” Harold tugged hard on the 
line, but there was more power at. the 
other end, and he went headforemost - 
into the water.

iVic.) ..14 
Can.)
• M.) . 
an.) ....14

WINDSOR,.19 SECOND RACE, selling, 2-year-»ld fil
lies, 5' furlongs:

1 Patsalaga. 110 (Troxler) ..
2 Amanda Lee, 109 (Rettlg) ...
3 Acolln, 107 (Mentry) ..........

■,4 Eva Tanguay. 112 (Howard)
5 Queen City, 107 (Warren) ,
6 Whim. 107 (G. Burns) ...................... 4—1
7 Miss Sly, 106 (Reid) .............................  20-1
8 Miss Mapleton, 104 (Paul)..................100—1
Time 1.02. -
Winner—A. Brown's ch.f., by The Com

moner—Touch Not. / Start good. Won 
handily by five lengths. Place driving by 
a head. Third by a head.

Patsalaga was off flying, and made 
her own running. Eva Tanguay was 
Well up to the last few strides, and then 
quit. Amanda Lee oUtgamed Acolln.

THIRD RACE, fillies and mares, 3r 
year-old and up, 554 furlongs:

1 Woodlane, 107 (Burns) ............
2 Night Mist, 112 (Hart» ..
3 Loyal Maid, 106 (Mentry) ....
4 Fantasia, 107 (Dennison) ...
5 Caltha, 113 (Hammond) ...................... 8-1
6 Zeola, 106 (Rettlg) ............................15-1
7 Kitty Fisher, 101 (A. Burton)....1=0—1
8 Klamesha II.. 112 (Prendergast). 12-1
9 Chalice, 106 (Howard)   8^-1
Time 1.09 1-5.
Winner—J. W. Schorr's ch.f., by Tre- 

tàgon—Wood vine. Start good. Wou driv
ing bv a length. Place by half a length. 
Third easily. .. „

Woodlane went to the front at the 
start and showed the way home. Night 
Mist got up In time to be second. 

FOURTH RACE, handicap, 2-year-olds,
°î4GanàntgPlrate, 113 (Kennedy).... 4-1 

« Woolcasta, 106 iHoward)
3 Paul Davis, 112 (Burns)
1 Ed. G.. 102 (Rettlg) .....
5 Starover, 97 (Ross) -,
6 Grace Dixon, 97 (Rice) .

Winner-J * R. Wainwright's br.c., by 
of Penzance—Mudlavla.

head.

15
3-1

10-1
20-1X3SI ... 9

77L) em-7-5Can.) .. « 10—1

EN
WRIGHTS SUE QN PATENTSiters Un- 

:w Men.
to one lost. Claim that Their Aeroplane Devices 

Are Being Infringed.
NEW YORK, Aug. 19.—Wilbur .and 

Ot-vW Wright, the aeronauts', to-day 
eptéred suit in the United States cir
cuit court here against the Aeronautic 
Society of this ç[ty, charging Infringe
ment of patent rights on their aero
plane inventions.

The Wrights complain that the so
ciety procured from the Herring-Cur- 
tiss Co. and Glenn H-. Curtiss, flying 
machines alleged Infringe on Wright 
patents, and secutel Curtis» to give 
public exhl' liions for which an admis
sion fee was charged. •

The Wrights demand that the in
fringing machines be turned over to 
them for destruction.

Aeronautic experts view the suit as 
in the nature of a test* case brought 
to determine legally whether the 
Wright patents cover effectually all 
aeroplanes constructed along similar 
lines to theirs.
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Golf at Niagara.
NIAGARA-QN-THE-LAKE, Aug. 19. 

—Sun and wind have’ done much to 
improve the links here for the second 
day of the tournament. Several more 
entries have arrived and the events are 
filling up nicely. Competition Is.very ; 
keen In the men's open event. W. - E. 
Stevenson of Cincinnati and E. W. 
Phillips of .Toronto 
as very fair probabilities,
Phillips is the only Toronto man who 
qualified for the event. Those who 
qualified for the open championship 
are W.E.Stevenson of Pittsburg; Thos. 
Millar, Cincinnati; C. V. Black. Cincin
nati ; J. L. V. MaoBeth, Brantford; R. w, 8111. Pittsburg: Jas. Bums. Ni
agara; J. H. Dunlop. Pittsburg; E. W. 
Phillips, Toronto. The following are 
the defeated men, who will play In the 
consolation : G. Caudwell, Brantford; 
G. Haas. Toronto; H. H. Suyden, Ni
agara; J. C. Harvey, Winnipeg; J. 
Drummqnd. Toronto; M. T. Haas, Tor
onto; W. B. Tilston, Niagara; George 
Rivers, Toronto.

1st.

THE EEL, AT 10 TO 3, WINS
3-2Two Starters in 2.02 Pace—Final 

Heats at Fort Erie. ■ NO WHIRLPOOL CEMETERY V12-1OnlyMinoru Plate.
Minoru Plate. *1500 added, for all ages, 

1 mile, to be run Thursday, Sept. 23— 
Hou. Adam Beck's Jack Parker, H. G. 
Bedwell's Prince Ahmed and Geo. W. 
Lebolt, E. A. Brennan's Gold Dust. P. 
T. Chinn's Donald Macdonald, Great 
Heavens and Red River, J. H. Doane s 
Plaudmore, John Dyment's Star Wave, 
A. J. Corey's Old Honesty, J. G. Green
er’s Countless. James Hewitt's Pulka, 
Geo. H. Holies Hanbrldge, Idlebrook 
stable's Guy Fisher, Kenwoed stable's 

I Casque. A. Konigsberg's Rose Queen,
' F. Leppert's Anna L. Daley, Mrs. L. A. 
- Livingston's Sotemia, R. J■ Mackenzie s 

The General Armstrong, D. McGlbbon's
stable's 
stable’s 
J. W. 

and

4-1
100-1

FORT ERIE, Aug. 1S(.—A fair day and 
a fast track favored" ^he Grand Circuit 
horses for the final program this after
noon, and a good sized crowd witnessed 
the farewell performance of the trotters 
and pacers! The feature was the 2.07 trot, 
in which the sensational gelding,- Uhlan, 
made his appearance. In the pools lie was 
almost a prohibitive favorite, bringing *-=, 

field, which contained such 
San Francisco, Sterling Mc- 

Judge Lee and 
The 2.02 pace

Latham 
C. Evans, 

Toronto: 
Johnson, 

re. Mont- 
McGltl. 

t. Patton, 
mugh. H. 
. s Val- 

I Cregar. 
ile>V Bel- 
own ;

are looked upon 
and, Mr.

Niagara Falls Coroner Refuses to Qive 
Permission.\

/
10f000COUNTERFEITING PLANTS NIAGARA FAl£s, Ont., Aug. 19.— 

(Special.)— There will be no lonely 
cemetery under the tall dark pines be
side the whirlpool. Coroner F. W. E.

jurisdiction extends 
the territory round the whirlpool"; 

does not approve of the proposition of 
the Queen Victoria Park Commission
ers to inter all bodies recovered ffom 
the whirlpool, which are not identified , 
and claimed by relatives, in a necropo
lis Beside the pool.

The Coroner thinks 
which has so much money to expend 
on the up keep of the park .should be * 
able to spare the forty dollars neces- 

Chrlstian burial to 'each

In the U.S. and Canada Ready fér^Op- 
eratlon.

Wilson, whose
WASHINGTON, D. C., Aug. 19.— 

Grief Wilkie of the U. S. secret ser
vice in a statement to-day, declares 
there are 10,000 counterfeiting plants 
in the United States and Canada, read y 
to turn out phony money at a minute's 
notice.

ENGLISH CAPITAL SECURES
GALT EDGE TOOL WORKS

GALT. Aug. 19.—(Special.)—Arrange
ments have been completed whereby 
the edge tool works of* the Jas. E. 
Warnock Ca, which have been closed 

18 months, will pass Into 
the hands of a large English firm 
with unlimited capital, 
will commence In a short time."

WHEN IN MONTREAL 
. ,hr »ell established Albion

Hofei, MeGlir-street. tlader new msa- 
..mént All modern comforts, erm- 

convenient to depots, steam- 
landing», shopping districts. 

Excellent cnlslnet strictly cose goods 
is fcnr Rates *2 to **, American ■oia w * its »#

overwhile the 
good ones as 
Kinney, Lady Jones,
Nalima only brought *=• 
onlv had two starters, Ihe Eel and Alleen 

and the former was a *=0 to *1= 
For the 2.20 pace, which was the 

final race on the card, Annabelle I,ee 
brought $25 and the field *5. Summaries:

2.07 trot, 2 in 3 heats, purse *1200—
Uhlan, blk.g., by Blnger (Proctor) ... 1 1
Lady Jones, blk.m. (Murphy) .............. - 3
Sterling McKinney, b.s. (Geers) ........
Nahma. b.m. (Burgess) .........................
Judge lvee, g.s. (Lasell) .....................
San Francisco, b.s. (Hodges) ............

Time 2.OS1!, 2.07%.
2.02 pace, 2 in 3 heats purse *1200- 

The Eel g.s.,by Gambolier (McEwen) 1 1 
blk.m. (Cox), .................. 2 2

W.
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Wilson
favorite.

Queen City,
St. James 
Woolwlnder,

Bob Co. Paul Davis

Busy,
Girl,

Seal,

Lome 
Autumn 
Green 
Schorr's
Penn, Jos. E. Seagram's Bouquet and 
Stmcoe,. Z. C. Shobe’s Centre Shot, S. 
P Tate’s Galvesca. Amos Turney’s Theo.

Sig, Wm. Walker's Stanley 
J. J. Walsh's Fair Annie and Lee

6-1
that a board6-5'4 .100-1 

■ 15—1 
. 7-1

Montreal Man Hurt.
William Prince, 89 University-street, 

Montreal, a Ç. P. R. conductor, fell at 
Queen
afternoon. He sustained a ecalp wound 

■ and was taken to Grace Hospital in. 
the police ambulance.

The Ontario Milk Commission is in
specting the milk stations and labora
tory of pasteurization iti New York.

J 4
5 2 Baseball Notes.

Grlmshaw was unable to go to Mont
real with the team last night, but will 
be all right for the Jersey City series, 
which opens here Monday.

McDonald should be given a regular 
berth in the outfield. He eats them up. 
while no one has any better whip, and, 
besides, his hitting should keep him on 
the team,

Torontos should win the series from 
Montreal the way they are going Just 
now. while the Royals are eomewhat 
crippled. Newton will likely pitch to- 
dav. Rudolph and Pfeffer on Saturday, 
and McGInley on Sunday, leaving Lee 
to open the series here with Jersey
^Rochester are finding easy sailing at 
the hands of Buffalo. The standing 
this mornlpg shows them farther up 
the line, with Newark second, the 
standing allowing for the two protest
ed games — one of Rochester-Jersfty 
dty which was thrown out, and one 
which Newark won from Montreal by 
default.

Jscry to give 
unfortunate victim of Niagara.3 6-Look and 

Fay. and Yonge-street yesterdayStart
Place

4 4 Pirate
good
same

dis.Rose. i" behead.'’Third"bya five lengths.
Woolcasta forced the pace and quit 

when collared by Gallant Pirate. Paul 
Davis could not get up.

FIFTH RACE — 7 furlongs, purse 
for 3-year-olds and up.

1 Melissa. .102 (Rots) . . • - •
2 Anna L. Daley. 99 (Hogg) ■. 15— 1
3 Martin Doyle, 112 (T. Harty) 16— 1
4 Hasty Agnes. 107 (Howard) 5_ 1
- oe Teanne, 107 i(Hammond) 20 1°6 Ben Doubfe. Ill (B. Burton) 12- 5 
7 Sewfill, 112 (Mentry) ..... =— 1
Time 1.29 3-o. Winner J. B. Fltz- 

„„t=id's ch f.« by Star Shoot—Much Ado dstart poor. Won driving. Place 
easily. Melissa, running to her best 
form and away prominently, followed 
Anna L. Daley close up. and standing 
a final drive, gamely got up In the last 
stride Anna L. Daley wore down Ben 
Double in the first half, but excessive 
use during the first three-quarters caused he? to tire In the last furlong.
Martin Doyle was out-paced In the 
first half, but came strongly under urg
ing and. it In as good form as at pre
sent should beat this bunch with a 
good ride. St. Jeanne ran a good race, 
ind would have been closer up but for 
swerving In the final sixteenth. Ben 
Double quit after going three furlongs.
Has,tv Agnes had no mishaps. Mentry, 
on Sewall, acted listlessly at the post 
and was left.___

SIXTH RACE—1 1-8 
t«no. for 3-year-olds, selling:
P Point Lac* 93^(A Burton).. 4— l Krauamsr.."’»
1 H ow* ap c à r s o n R^0 o (Hogg) iL 1 £..« Draught comer Church .ftd 
4 Leamence, 103 (Kennedy). 20— 11 King-streets.

Standard Turf GuideEpsom Handicap.
Epsom Handicap, $1200 added 

sees, 8 furlongs, to he run 
Sept 23—Edward Alvey's Col. Boh, Hon.

' Adam Beck's Jack Parker, H. G. Bed- 
well's Pajarolta and Prince Ahmed, Wm. 
Cahill's smileV Corbett. G. W. Carmack's 
Roval Tourist, P. T. Chinn's Gréât Heav
ens, Ladv Irma and Red River, Thomas 
Clyde's Megantic, G. E. Dudley's Soil. 
John Dyment's Star Wave, J. C. Ferris 
Jr.'s. Sea Swell. Idlebrook stable's Guy 
Fisher, L. Johnson's Hyperion II.. Ken
wood stable's Casque. A. Konigsberg's 
Rose Queen, L. O. Lee’s Blagg and Boog- 
er Red, F. Leppert's Johnnie Blake, 
Mrs. L. A. Livingston's Profile and Mag
dalen J. C. Milam's Merrick. T. G. Mol- 
inelli's Roval Onyx. D. Lome McGlbbon's 
Busv. H. " J. Maclean's Valydon, D. N. 
Prewitt's T M. Green. St. James stable's 
Miss Sain, J. W. Schorr's Bob Co. Paul 
Davis, Penn and Woodlane, Jos. E. Sea-

., for all 
Thursday, for the lastP- April Grape 43. 48. 36. 32, 49,61 g

Toronto Agency, 81 Queen St. W.
Alleen Wilson,

Time 2.0454, 2.04.

K^RZby321 i
Annabelle Lee. br.m.. by Ad.Bell 

( Geers ) a ••>•■••••••"" * * * 4 4
Nellie Parker, b.m. (Goodemole). 2 2 2
Anda H.. blk.g. (Murphy)  ..........- 4 4 3 3
Sidney R., b.g. (McGarvin) ...... o dr.

Time 2.11'/!, 2.1144, 2.1t>4. 2.14%.
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.Mitchell Goes to New York.
President McCaffery of the Toronto
rt1re,,b,Ld1^^daæ7l'rJd>,M

to the New York Americans for $4000, 
to he delivered at the end of the East
ern League season. In return, Toronto 
will have the pick of two players next 
soring altho one. Vaughan, will report 
to the Torontos to-morrow at Mont
real Vaughan Is a third-baseman, and 
reported once before, but left owing
t0ThateFred Mitchell will make good 
there is no question, and his many To
ronto friends wish him success. Fred 
camie here in 1996. Ed. Barrow being 
then manager. Mitchell being secured 
from Brooklyn.

The Brooklyn Club have bought back 
Catcher Starnagle ffbm Toronto, and 
the New York Giants have bought back 
that lemon known as Pitcher Louis
DUDe?ima.nd Fitzpatrick, the Lancaster 
players, will report to the Leafs at 
Rochester on Sept. 10.
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GALLANT PIRATE -4 to 1, WON
Cincinnati Gets Mayers.

UTICA. N.Y.. Aug. 19.—A deal was 
consummated to-day between the Cin- c?nnatl Reds and the Utica Athletic 
Club wherebv Jimmy Doyle, first-base
man' and outfielder of the Utica State 
I eague Club. Is traded to Cincinnati 
for a large cash consideration and 
Pitcher Shanley. Dovle reports to Cin
cinnati at the end of the State League 

Shanley Is ordered to report

8
1MANNIE’S BEST BET YESTERDAY

To-day’s Grand Get-Away Special has been propped to 
the very minute, and has worked fast enough to win from. BE 
Wire to Wire. Comes from a source that never goes wrong. I |:

DON’T FAIL TO CALL ON MANNIB TO DAY Jjj'
Terms for To-day** Winner *1.00.

We wish all careful dressers 
To bear this fact in mind, 

That all the clothes we fashion 
Are of the finest'kind.

a the mm I» Mr when you w!»l

the Sherry
that surpasses

" # _ -
Very Old. Very Dry.

jeàs Rsbertm * Son, ltd, Montreal
CANADIAN AOKNTS ,
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lotdes cure 
■rj' bottle— 
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Try the Diving Board» and ' 
Shute'the Shutes at the

Island Baths
Sand Bar, Haitian's Point

The greatest and safest bathttijr - 
place in the city. The tempera- - 
ture of the water wa, 72 degrees 
yesterday. edtt

J. J. B. ATKIN SOY, Manager.
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EATON'S DAILY STORE NEWSeiderable drop from the tl.lt charged 

in 1870, the year after the oity took 
over the private gas companies, 
years later the price was 95 cents, by 
1890 it had fallen to 80 cents, in t|00 
it was 62 cents and in 1904 it fell to 
50 bents. Not only this, but the city 
hires out gas stoves at very moderate 
Charges and provides many other fa
cilities for the poorer part of the pop
ulation.

All this has been done while Glas
gow has been Immensely increasing 
afid improving Its gas works and re
paying Its capital • expenditures. Last 
year thé capital expenditure stood at 
nearly 820,000,000—there was outstand
ing in loans only about 89,000,000, while 
the gross revenue was 85,000,000 and the 
gposs profit over 81,000,000. j STor has 
this in any way affected the develop
ment of electric light and power, an
other of Glasgow’s civic enterprises’ 
and a keen competitor with the go* 
undertaking.^ The experience of the 
Scottish commerbial capital shows 
that the growth of electricity In public 
favor has not affected the demand for 
the older illuminant and power pro
ducer.

* The, Toronto World
A Mar Mias Newppsser PaHUM Every 

Dag la tie Year. *

O-NIGHT
Ten Clea

REA
As in June and July, Store Closes Saturday at One o’Clock 

during August. No Noon Delivery Saturday.

S ;
New York Evening Post: No more 

difficult problem confronted thé men 
who he vis been organising a great and 
ur.lted state In South Africa than that 
of dealing with the native. In no coun
try in the world is there, It Is believed, 
a (better feeling between aborigines and 
white settlers. It is not forgotten that 
In South Africa the native was the first 
ccmer; he Is not an importation like 
our own negro, and he has refused to 
die off like our Indians. That there is 
a racial, prejudice against the , dark- 
skin la, of course true. Some horrible 
cirmee have been committer there by 
white men, In the name of Christianity 
and civilization. But, on the whole, 
there Is warrakt for saying that the 
relationship between the race* la cor
dial and friendly. The Boers are, per
haps, more hostile to and harsher With 
the untutored native than are the Eng
lish. But even the Boers respect a na
tive who has acquired property and 
shown himself a, stable citizen, and 
admit him to their churches.

When, therefore, the Act (if Union 
was drafted it was impossible to heed 
the shrill cries raised in some quarters 
that South Africa was to be ekcluslve- 
!y a white man’s country. The act con
tains a clause (No. 35) that "no person 
who ... Is registered as a voter In 
ar.y province shall 'be removed from the 
register by reason of any disqualifies- 
tion based on race or color.” This does 
rot, however, mean that there is to be 
■manhood suffrage all over South Afri
ca, for where the native is now ex 
eluded from.the ballot he will, for the 
pre-ent,.remain without a vote. As o 
the wisdom of this, there seems to be 
general agreement; but there has been 
a sharp difference as to whether the 
native ought or ought not fo sit in the 

had to i up ion parliament, which la to be the 
supreme legislature for South Africa,
The Act of Union limits eligibility to 
it to British subjects of "European de
scent.”) But heretofore in Cape Colony 
the native has 'been e'igible to the Cape 
Parliament, which now becomes merely 
a local council under the union parlia
ment. He never made use of that eli
gibility to. sit Ih the Cape Parliament, 
but it was a privilege he highly re
garded. Now that it has come about 
that while still' eligible to the Cape 
Council he Is to be excluded from the 
union parliament, there has been much 
protest.

Thus for the first time In history, the 
Cape native finds himself subject to a 
political disability because of his color.
This Is an entering wedge which has 
rot only disconcerted the natives, but 
his led to vigorous and high-minded 
protests from men like Sir Gordon 
Sprigg. W. P. Schreiner, and Others, 
who see in this ineligibility of the na
tive the Jeopardizing of- thf “essentia!

.principles of free government," for I* 
attacks "ministers of religion, editors, 
teachers, doctors, public servants, 
clerks, land owners, traders and arti
sans.’’
makes it possible, in the future, in a 
reactionary moment, to disfranchise 
these same persons solely because of 
race and color. The imperial parlia
ment is not, however, going to inter
fere. The ministry is satisfied thltt sub
stantially fts many rights have been 
given to the native as he possessed 
cefore, and that this whole question 
is a (joSfestlc South African concern 
which had best be left to those most 
intimately involved for final adjudi-
a\\Mth the drawing of the color line I more thoroly comprehend it.

Two harvesters’ specials pulled out of ’ at any place, some of the leading Lib - , The.trai?*lat'0,l. was r*fari 
the Union Station yesterday for the I eral newspapers do not agree. The care by hi* holiness, who expressed 
west, carrying 2500 passengers,of «whom influential Westminster Gazette, for profound regret that a man of 
the majority were husky young men instance, "greatly regrets’" the disv authority and culture a*.Dr. v Eliot 
from the rural parts of Ontario bility proposed, and would "like to see should spread theories which he aaW,

P,. L. Thompson, C. P. R. district It a fundamental law of the empire were not, ,n fact’ a basis fo:negation . 
passenger agent, said he considered the that education and civilization, and not '’elision of JJ1*.‘u! ’nHnrinies which 
western bound passengers were ah ex- color, should be the test.’’ It realize‘i 1 fa * -.nation of Phrijftianitv
ceptionaliy good class, "perfectly or- the difficulties that existed in South were t he f min dation of C n 5
derly, all in good spirits and not a Africa in reconciling all the Inharmo- an)L L™ZouthneJ 11} , dea of the new
kicker in the bunch." rious elements, and 'thinks "it Is al- Dr Eliot outlined his idea or tne ne

A large number of women had read most a miracle that a task so difficult religion in substance, in part as
the clause in the excursion poster, and delicate should have been complet- lows. - ... t h ^ ed
"tickets sold to women,” and a con- ed with so much good will in so short The new _relig on win not be
siderable representation of them went « time, and the imperial government upon ’ nt genemtion is ready
on the specials cannot be expected to take the respon porai, the present generation is 3

slblllty of spoiling this work by insist- to toe led but not drived^ 4s a rule the 
its» own view of older Christian cherches have relied 

on authority. But there is now a ten
dency toward liberty and progress,, and 
among educated men this feeling is ir
resistible. In the new religion there 
will toe no personification of natural 
objects; the re will be no deification ot 
remarkable human beings.and the faith 
will not be racial or tribal.”

wa CHEAP POWER AND THE FARMER.
"Face the facte,” to the eelf-neglected 

Appeal made by The Hamilton Times 
"tii dealing with The World’s article In 
which the Cataract Power organs were 
accused of inability to make a fair pre- 

of Hydro-Electric- (Power
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New Styles in Men’s and 
Women’s Eatonia Boots for Fall

To mak 
1» arrivé 
mer 
go, regf
consist :

1KING OF ESPEREES 
HERE TO PIE FUG

Re
dentation 
conditions. - 

The Times, repeating the story it 
previously told, rehearses The World’s 
version and declares It "is a story so 
absurd that we are not surprised it 
was left for The World to print.” All 

do is to repeat the story and
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Colonel Pollen Expects to See In
ternational Language Uni-. 

versally Adopted.

* ( ̂ •
Owing.to the increasing demand for Eatonias, we’ve made
bigger preparations than ever for fal\—bigger assortments, 
greater range of designs, styles to suit- everybody, old or 
young, and we couldn’t get more perfect fitting or more sat

isfactory boots for the price.
k. Outside the greater range you’ll notice

designs have changed—more of those dressy 
effects for the young man and woman are shown 

—high arched insteps? Cuban heels, more of the flat tread effect, little points that, 
added to the exceptionally good qualities, the thorough workmanship and good 
materials, make the Eatonia the biggest boot value we could offer for $3.00.

OUR RANGE FOR MEN, in patent leather, box calf cotton lined, and box calf 
leather lined, velour calf, vici kid and our special English made boot for all round 
wear in values that we have never equalled. All are Goodyear welted, perfectly smooth J 
leather inner soles, finish and qualities equal to much higher priced boots. Æ
See the display on Saturday morning.

wBmÆS- >’

:* cwe can
the accusation that The Times cannot 
be fair- The Times cannot believe that 
a . windbreak could be valued by a 
farmer at the figures set. Any other 
position taken by The Times would of

with

!:

: e
ilfiLt.-Col. John Pollen, president of the 

British Esperantist Association,who’ hag 
borne the Esperonto flag from the Am
erican congress at Chautauqua to To
ronto, visited the Y. M. C. A. and many 
of our civic institutions yesterday and 
has conferred with members of the 

He finds that

1
lai

H fabricationsupset thecourse
which The Times has sought to stir up 
dissatisfaction among the 
hi on g the transmission line right of 

Let us repeat our story with the

Lad I7
F

farmers
We M 

ot , thes<
eesortmway, 

names.
When .the surveyors went out first 

on the preliminary survey 860 was of- 
' fered to the farmers mentioned for the 
tower locations. It 
thought, that the trees would be dis

turbed. On the final location of the 
line, it was found necessary to cut 
away trees that might be dangerous 
thru storms of ’ accident by interfer-

local Esperanto group, 
the new language has very many se
cret undeclared friends in this city 
and that It is progressing steadily and 
displaying all the signs of healthy 
growth and vigorous life.

"All real progress is almost always 
eplrial," he said. "We sometimes seem 

Chief Justice Meredith enlarged for to Ibe coming back exactly to the point 
a week the action of Charles Potter from which we started, but find our

selves Just a plage above the last swirl 
or round!

"So it Is with Esperanto in Toronto. 
The local Esperantlsts have 
fight against indifference, lethargy anu 
some mockery. But they are making 
headway, and Toronto will be worthily 
represented at the great International 
congress of Esperantos, to be held 
next year at Washington.”

Lt.-Col. Pollen hopes that the 
thoughtful in this city will rally round 
and help Max A. Friend; Robert M. 
gangster, D.B.E.A., and R. T. Reed of 
the West Toronto Realty Co., who are 
working so devotedly for the Esper
anto cause In this part of Canada.

Lt.-Col. Pollen declares a know’edg» 
of Esperanto will lead to reformed 
spelling.

For Esperanto is phonetic—one let
ter one sound. Esperanto hules have 
no exceptions, and there are no It ve

in Barber Township, Nip- gular verbs in Esperanto. It is an easy 
lowed to language, that can be mastered in a 

couple of months^ People of all na
tions speak It exactly alike aud there 
Is no difficulty about the accent. It is 
always in the same syllable, viz., the 
second last froth the end, as In Italian. 
Esperanto is easy and simple. Lt.-Col. 
Pollen, who knows Russian and Per
sian and many Indian languages,main
tains Esperànto Is superior to them all 
in flexibility aqd accuracy of expres
sion. He says it is ridiculous In these 
days of rapid travel and inter-commu- 
nicatiôn amongst all nations, that thfl-e 
should any longer be. any hesitation 
about adopting this simple interna
tional code.

garment
Bilk or0SG00DE HALL LITIGATION suita

«n was not then Action to Restrain From Building 
• Anything But Detached Hoqeee.

Suits
150.00,I k

i|
Und

against Mr. JBryce, a city contractor, 
who is building a house on Poplar 
Plains-road. By order of hi* lordship- 
the action was amended to Include Mrs. 
Bryce, to whom the hobse has been 
conveyed.

Harry Bryce is mortgagee of the 
three lots, having a frontage of 159 ft., 
and Mr. Potter seeks,to restrain Bryce 
from building other yian a detached 
house, claiming the property 
veyed subject io that restriction.

His lordshfp gave judgment by de
fault yesterday at Osgoorle Hall against 
A. C. Bedford Jones for 86634.18 ^tind 
821.81 costs, the amount of a note en 
the Quebec Bank given by the Canada 
Jamaica Steamship Co., which was en
dorsed by Jones.

Adjournment was made till Sept. 14 
in the action of Allan against H*n- 
mermill Paper Co., alleging that tfiie 
mill people cut psilpwood from Allan’s 
property
lsslng. ’The injunction was al 
stand in, the meantime. 1

The case of Marsh Ifcainst Renning- 
ton, in iwhich plaintiff claims chattel 
on the latter’s property, wgs enlarged 
for; two weeks.

• Hieferee J. G. Valin decided against 
George A. Herron, who claimed part
nership In a mining claim operated by 
G. S. Andrews, both of Haile.vbury.

An action has been entered at Os
good e Hall by the Hough Lithograph
ing Co. against W. Morley of Toronto 
for 8238.47, balance claimed for work 
done and goods sold to the Non-Ai'co- 
hollc Beverage Co., of which Morley 
was a partner.

Bli

EATONIA BOOTS FOR WOMEN, new dainty styles in patent colt 
blucher and buttoned, vici kid blucher and buttoned, Goodyear welted and 

special vici kid line made in Scotland, latest* 
every pair fully guaranteed

ence.
We said that in one case a windbreak 

of 26 years’ growth was cut thru and 
82000 was asked for the trees and a 
settlement was made for 8850. The 
amount should have been 8875, but this 
Is not what The Times found absurd. 
Wesley Smith was one of the farmers 
who made such a settlement. 8. Han
non is another who claimed 82000 and 
settled for 8875. The trees were paid 
for at so much a tree, spruce, elms,

They
cerized 
tra wet 
value, 1

Mail 
self-she

t"T

|turn soles, also a 
American design, 3.00
A Special Inducement for Men Who Come Sharp at 8

i
was con-

n
65 T<ONLY 270 pairs in the lot, select styles in boots, in patent coltskin, vici 

kid and tan calf-skin. All the best makes and most up-to-date styles, Good
year welted, and some are half-priced. Sizes in lot, 51 to 11. 8 o’clock

apple trees and others, valuable trees 
and making a windbreak to the west 
and north, 30 and even 40 feet high. 
*The information slips dated July 17, 
can be seen at the offices of the solici
tor of the Hydro-Electric Power Com
mission. Mr. Hahnon had 77 trees and 
3 towers. Mr. Smith had 93 trees.

But the corporations do not want the 
farmers to settle on a business basis. 
They want the farmers to go to law 
end stir up litigation and delay the 
construction of the line, and Sb they re
present these increased payments as 
made for easements and not for actual 
damages.

The Law Journal adopts the same 
tactics and tries to make the farmers 
believe that the government has no

iii:
Tl§1 A 1 

Second Flooii ■Queen "StreetX

8p<

T. EATON CS.™See Our New 
“ CA NO” Sum
mer Suit Cases, 
3.75 to 7.00.

f Seamstress 
i| Machine

_ - ^ . Jlght-runnlng
CANADA i drophead,21.00

Ice
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They believe, also, that this THE RELIGION OF THE FUTUBE

AlbertaFollow This Good Example 
Order a Case of
O’Keefe’s 

•v Pilsener Lager
The water used in brewing is absolutely 
pure. It is filtered before use—the beer 
ts filtered and then pasteurised after 
bottling.
O'Keefe's

The Pope Rebukeg Prof. Eliot For Re
cent Address »l.

CALG 
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NEW YORK, Aug. 19—A Rome de
spatch to The Times says that the ad
dress delivered by Charles W. Elicit, 
president Emeritus of Harvard; on 
July 22, at the Harvard summer school 
of theology, on "The Religion of the 
Future,” has been translated by the 

: Pope's order into Italian that he may

I,provision for the submission to arbi
tration of claims for easements. Merchants to Have Holiday

A party of between 100 and 110 me;n- 
Sectlons -29 and 47 of the Public Works bers of the Ontario Retail Hardware

Association, their wives and friends, 
will visit Montreal next 
party gathering In Toronto from vari- 

parts of the province, and leaving 
on the R. and O. steamer Kingston, on 
Monday afternoon," Aug. 23, arriving 
in Montreal Tuesday night. A program 
of entertainment has been arranged 
covering Wednesday, Thursday 
Friday, the members of the party being 

None of the farme'rs who have in- guests of the City of Montreal and the
Hardware Manufacturers and W 
salers of that city. The majority of 
the party will return, leaving Montreal 

Company's emissaries have felt griev- Saturday, Aug. 28. The excursion party 
qusly wronged, or been anything but will be in charge of H. Foster Chaffee.

HARVESTERS’ SPECIALS

[ 4■N,
Act of the R. S. O. gives this very 
power.
may tender what he deems a reason
able value for the land, with notice 
that the question will be submitted to 
arbitration, ' and/ in every “case may 
three days after that action authorize 
possession to be taken of the land.

Twenty-Five Hundred Ontario People 
Start West.week, theThe commissioner for works Pilsener is unexcelled in 

purity, flavor and excellence.ous
6

pytwEtw
and

SAi
1 WM'Inihole-vestigated the facts or who have re

fused to be misled by the Cataract
REGI 

lowing 
present 
meet a 
Gordor 

E. E 
Gordon 
and C 
Bayntc 
Lake; 
Brince 
gom.in.

if The Beer
with A

Reputation

i r
the general passenger agent Qt the R. an,l

. . . . ; O. Navigation Co., and Weston Wrig-advent of cheap power. If The Times i , ” . , .. - . , _ . ,. ! lev, secretary of the Ontario Retail j
had stated all the facts there would
have been no misapprehension in the elation, 
mind of any farmer.

very good-natured an^cheerful over

Hardware and Stove Dealers’ Asso-
Plcturesque Route to New York, Phlla- ing unseasonably on

delphla and Atlantic City. the native question.” It commends.
Big Find of Radltim. The Grand Trunk isYhe only through also, the article oi Sir Harry Johnston

KENNLTTE, Cal, Aug. 19. Accord- ]jne in connection 'Trains leave To- | in the current Nineteenth 'Century 
ing to a story told by Dr. S. Wilkins, ronto 4.30 p.m. and 6.10 p;m, (through which is In favor of giving the native 
who arrived yesterday, enough pitch yevfe York slespsr). Secure tickets and every opportunity to rise. Even the 
blende has been discovered on the Me- ! make réservations at city ticket office, ministry has taken occasion to say. 
Cloud River, north of here, to supply northwest corner King and Yonge- thru Lord Crewe, that the government 
the world with radium for all time. ; gtreets. Phone Main 4209. ; would greatly have preferred the omis

sion of the color qualification.
In taking his stand in favor of the

niagara/victims.
While there Is rmich on the surface 

that commends the proposal to re
serve a special cemetery for the un
identified dead cast up by the Niagara 
River, it may be permissible to doubt 
whether it should be accepted. The 
unfortunates who thus end tfleir live» 
are almost all suicides to whom the 
conditions hitherto prevailing provide 
no deterrent, 
tempted to self-destruction may.be held 
back by the natural antipathy to un
known grave and would have their bent 
fostered by the knowledge that for them 
there is an appointed resting place. No 
doubt decent arrangements should be 
made for the Interment of Niagara vic
tims. but every consideration suggests 

■ that it should be withdrawn from pub-

/
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Miss Mary Rogers.
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The death occurred at Go Home Bay,
Miss 
ears

Georgian Bay, on Tuesday, of ; 
Mary Rogers, who was for 18y

How’s This For Service. connected with the East End Day
The Canadian Pacific "Chicago Lim- Nursery, for ten years as secretary, 

fted” 4.00 p.m. train from Toronto ev- 5.4,e had been staying with other mem- 
cry week day, carrying cafe car, (first- PerH pf the family at Dr. Firth’s cot- 
class coach and sleeper to Chicago, ar- tage, and tho suffering fronr an affec
tives at that point 7.1a ^following tion of the heart it was not thought
morning and insures connection with hef condltjon was crltical ttU two week*
welt' of ChtoagS. The Canadian Pacific a^’,Whe" «W"pncatlon. set In. In: 

. simpers are famous for the longer, addition to her work in the. nursery, 
i wider and higher berths; the cafe car «he was prominent Tn philanthropic 
! nervice a la carte and "C.P.R. stand- work in connection with the Friends 
ard ” which is synonymous with per- Church, being the leader of the Sun- 
tection in every detail. For reservâ- shine Club,, and many poor families 
lions etc., phone or call at city ticket oftei^ were, benefited by her kindly

presence among them. The funeral 
will take place to-day, from 3 May- 
square, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

!I
Kingston Firm Assigns.

Crumley Bros., drygoods merchants 
of Kingston, have assigned to Richard 
Tew. One of the brothers is away for 
his hea’th. and the assignment is made 
to adjust partnership interests. The 
meeting of creditors will be held in 
Richard Tew’s office on Sept. 2, at 
3 p.m.

By-Election Long Delayed.
OTTAWA, Aug. 19.—There Is no truth Act of Union, Lord Crewe felt that 

in the report that there will toe a fed- American experience has showfi that
any attempt to force a great change 
in IL upon an unwilling people wou! i 
only retard the end which the friends 

.of the native had in view. With this 
conclusion, op* with his reading of our 
own experience with the enfranchise
ment of the tolacks, we can hardlv 
agree. It is difficult to compare situ
ations so radically different; at the, 
close of the civil war, universal en
franchisement was- Inevitable, if the 
blacks were not to.be re-enslaved by all 

I sorts of -clever devices. From some 
flolnts of view, enfranchisement was 

I wise; from others, unwise. So judicial 
a statesman as Carl Schurz felt that it 
was a problem which could not be al
together correctly solved, 
enfranchised slave was in a bitter!> 
hostile community, bent not en lead
ing him upward, but on holding him 

] down. In South Africa, fortunatelv 
for the native, the whole tone and 
trend are different. There is no acute 

, hostility; white men In numbers seek 
j to co-operate with the blacks and lea-1 
: them politically the way they should 
! go. and the natives have freiely elected 1 
, such to office in preference to men of 
| their' own color. Merchants and busL 
! ness men realize, too, the enormous 
I potential value of the native if cou- 
! tented, educated, and trained, and well- 
] led. It would seem, therefore.,as if no 
I mistake would have been made In 
| granting eligibility to the new pariia- 
; ment. It would probably not have been 
\ availed of, yet Its possession would 
have made the intelligent native hao- 

| p er. He does not- object to traveling 
! slowly, but he wants an unblocked 
road to the final stopping place.

Assorted flayers, 30c. lb. 
For sale only by

MICHIE & CO., Ltd.
7 Kins Street W.

eral by-election in Ottawa during the 
month of October. Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
sits for one of the Ottawa seats and 
Quebec East, but as he cannot elect to 
sit for Quebec East until after the 
house meets, there will be no election 
before December or January. A mem
ber, of the house sitting for two seats 
can resign for both at any time, but 
cannot elect to sit for one except when 
the house is in session.

But many who are

b BRsocieties will attend his funeral, * 
Saturday, In- a bods'.

At Kingston: William H. Miller, city 
auditor. He was about 60 years of age; 
a son of the late Cephas Miller of New- 
burgh- and a brother-in-law of Hon, A- 
B. Aylesworth, minister of justice. He . | 
was appointed city auditor ir. 1904. |

WOMAN BIGAMIST TO JAIL
Gets Thirty Days, While No. 2 Hus- ' 

band Goes to Jury.

Eighty Miles For Fifty Cents.
S.S. Turbinla, from Bay-street Wharf 

2 p.m. Saturday; home 4) p.m. Marsl- 
cano’s Orchestra.

LON 
Harry 
It bra 
ing ar 
to-nlgi 
crushe 

v to tie

51
office, corner King and Yonge-sts.

1 Agamemnon Refloated.
SHEBRNESS, Eng., Aug. 19.—The 

British first-class battleship Agamem- George Deacon,
non, which stranded yesterday on the George Deacon, principal of Dover- 
Long Sands Range while engaged in court School, who1 suffered a stroke of 
target practice, was refloated at 2.30 
this afte/noon with the assistance of 
tugs and proceeded to Margate for an 
examination of" heç hull. >

HASSANlie notice and should remain unknown 
and unmarked. Cremation, were it 
possible, would be the best way of dis
posing of these sad relics of wasted 

Failing that let there be that

But the
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apoplexy a few daj^s ago, died on Wed
nesday night. He had been a member 
of the teaching staff of the public 
school board for 22 years arid for the 
past 12 years had been principal. He 
was unmarried.

/
Ilives.

privacy which accords more closely
Mrs. Minnie Pink. 6 Edward-street, 

v/as sent to Jail for 30 days for bigamy 
.and George T. Stead of Walkerton to 

H- C. Hoar. a jury on a similar charge, arising out
BOWMAN VILLE. Aug. 19—(Spe- of the same ceremony when both were 

rial )—Henry Cole Hoar. Hampton.dled drunk. It appears that the woman naa 
this morning, after two months’ illness, helped the police in the appremn 
from anaemia, at the residence oL-his °* Steady and when he last a.ppe .

! brother, Silas V. Hoar, Bethesda, fear- c"urt and she had not been arrest a 
lington; in his 71st year. Besides con- adverse comment was ztrong and the 

j ducting a 200-acre farmstead, .four f icoriHen took her 'n"’
miles north of Bowmanvllle, he had ! J- " • CurPl aCLi«fancee She
mios Pink, recounted the circumstances. »n«
enad.ne,«mn ^,ohLtîî had not been living with her hushand i

ï n» ÏJtVZ a"d had been drinking heavily. Then
Vxl rodent of Darlington. All thru „he ha<J attempted suicide by gas on 

adult life he had been an active worker thf. verv d t^at stead came to her 
in church, Saj,bath school, public school houae "Then stead. who had been there 
and agricultural societies. Since the 4^^ came ,back and a drinking bout 
Inauguration of farmers’ Institutes he dur|ng wtolch, altbo Stead’was
had been secretary, and for several tojd that g4,p wag a married woman, 
years treasurer, and uad seldom trtlss- they went tnru a form of marriage.
ed attendance at a meeting of the so- --------------- ;— -----------
eietv in his jurisdiction. He had Astronorrtists Object,

j been very active as director LAKE GENEVA. Wis., Aug 19 —
■ of the West Durham Agricul- ; When the Astronomical and Astrophy-
I tural Socletv and was manager of the ! «leal Society of America begin work 
j fall exhibition. He was for stome years at Yerkes’ Observatory, Williams’’ Bay, 
j secretai-v of West Durham; Reform to-day, : the most important business 

Association. He was secretary of West | will be the dlecu.-s'on of a resolution 
Durham Sunday School Association, i deploring and aiming to correct the 
and for many years w-a* active at the too ready acceptance by the general 
provincial association. He was never public of sensational astronomic news, 
married. Surviving memb»rs of his Such items as.occasionally are given 
family are: Mrs. John A. Charlton. 50 out about comets being heded for the 
Pleecker-street. Toronto, and Mrs. earth as a rate that will cause a cd- 
Peter Worry. Tyrone.Isisters; and Silas lision in a few days, months or 
V. Hoar. Bethesda, brother. Officials | as the case may be. have come und* , 
of farme-s’ Institute- *-----(cultural the bani of the eoe'ctv

Lwith the tragic circumstance.

GLASGOW’S PUBLIC SERVICE.
Billie t-'haw Maxwell of Glasgow, 

Scotland, speaking about the munici- | 
pal enterprises of that city, eaid that | 

* .--the policy of the Corporation of Glas- | 
gow is to make no profit and to per- 1 
mit no loss thru these public services, j 
Whenever profits become too large the | 
money is applied to the Improvement 1 
of Ihe service and" to the improvement 
of 'the (condition of the public ser
vante, ",

Tms is undoubtedly the correct view 
to take of the relation between a pub
lic service and the people. Rates and 
charges for public services are really j 
of the nature of a tax on the users and 1 
if profits are used for the reduction of'I 
general taxation the wealthy taxpayers 
are" favored at the expense of the poor
er classes of the community. This is j 
the reason why Glasgow has set itself 
against reliévin^the ratepayer at the ; 
expense of Its public service customers.

The other day the Glasgow city coun- 
Vsil approved of the recommendation of 
its committee reducing the price of ] 
gas by two cents per 1000 cubflc feet. I 

__ It now stands at 48 cents, a very con-
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iHazlna Cadets Dismissed.
WEST POINT. N. Y.. Aug. 19.—By 

i direction of President Taft seven ca
dets were dismissed from the U. S. 
Military Academy to-day for being 
Involved in the hazing of., Rodando 

1 Sutton. Cadet Sutton Is^a brother of 
! Lieut. Sutton of the naval academy, 
whose death was investigated at An
napolis recently.

id■

When troubled with sun
burn, blisters, insect stings, 
sore feet, or heat rashes, 
apply Zam-Buk !

Surprising bow quickly it eases 
the smarting and stinging ! Cures 
sores on young babies due to 
chafing.

1
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The Oriental Srfioke
TEN FOR 10c.

*

Heoey Will Be Nominated.
SAN FRANCTFCO. Cal.. Aug. 19 — 

The returns from belated precincts 
make certain the nomination of Fran
cis J. Heney. special prosecutor in the 
graft cases, as Democratic candidate 
for district attorney. ‘ ’

itrZam-Buk is made from pure 
herbal essences. No animal fat»—U ? 
no mineral prisons. Finest healer i !

/ ’ I
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/

ere, Q.O.R.. M; Capt T Wright, l*th. 
50; Sgt C Pringle, 12th, 60; Pte F Tom
lin, 1 R.C.R., 50; Piper J Peebles, 48th, 
50.

Two tyro sOore* of 50 counted out.
All-Comer*' Aggregate.

Silver’ medal and 112.00—Sgt. F. H. 
Morris, 46th Rgt., 256;

10—1A. J. Mater, 6th D,C.O.«.. 254. 
67—Capt. C. R. Crowe, 60th Ret..

85 each—8git. G. W. Russell, G.G.F.G., 
250; Lt. F. P. Leushner, 23rd Ret., 
246: Pte. W. F. Paterson, 77th, 246; Pte. 
H. D. Gouugeon, 3rd V.R., 245; fit. W. 
A. Taylor; 9th D.C.O.R., 245.

*4 each—Pte. F. Blbby, 77th Rgt., 
245; Pte. A. WHson, 43rd, 243; Capt. 
Llmport, 8th. 243; 8.8. M. Hall, G.G.F. 
G.. 243; A. Hoghton, W.W.C.R.A., 242; 
Set. F. A. Stock, 78th, 242; C.S.. H. 
Greet, Q.O.R., 242; Capt. W. H. For
rest, 6th D.C.O.R., 242; Pte. P. Arm
strong. 13th, 242 ; 8.1. A. E. Price, R.C, 
R., 241.

|3 eaoh-A.fi. W. Youghill, 6th D.C. 
O.R., 24Ô; IA. Geo. J. Rowe, 46th Rgt., 
240; Pte. J. A. Steele. 80th Rgt., 239; 
figt. R. L. Snowball, 43rd D.C.O.R., 
239; Pte. W. J. Clifford, 10th R.G., .238; 
Lt. T. F. Elmett, 43rd D.C.O.R., 238; 
Oorp. R. McGregor, G.O.F.G.. 288; Sgt. 
W. A. Smith, G.G.F.G., 238; Lt. W. G. 
Fowler, 12th, 238; P.,Ha. D. «Craig, 10th 
R. O., 237; Capt. F. C. Blair, R.O., 237; 
Lt. Nell Smith, 24th, 237. ,

XLONG SEARCH FOR 
LOBENGUU'S GOLD

B.S.O. PEEP SIGHT FOB 
* CANADA'S MILITIA

J0HN CATTO & SOH
Clearing all Summer 
BEADY - TO - WEARS.

'West Toronto k 
r ^ North Toronto 

East Toronto

Day's Doings inTHE WEATHER
YORK COUNTYOBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Aug. 18. 

—(8 p.m.)—Fine, warm weather pre
vails thruout Canada this evening, ex
cept In New Ontario, where a few light 
showers are occurring.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Vancouver, 68—79; Kamloops.
54—92; Edmonton, 60—78; Baltleford,, 
46—79; Prince Albert, 44—70; Calgary,’ 
46—82; Moose Jaw, 48—84; Qu'Appelle, 
48—74; Winnipeg, 48—70; Port Arthur. 
54—72; Par— Sound, 58—80; London. 
56—83; Toronto, 60—85; Ottawa, 60— 
78; Quebec. 56.-78; fit. John, 56—64; 
Halifax, 62—70; Montreal, 60—78.

—Probability
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Fresh westerly and north-westerly 
winds; fine and warm.1

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence — 
Moderate to fresh westerly and north
westerly winds; tine and warm.

Lower 8t. Lawrence and Gulf—West
erly winds; fair and warmer.

Maritime — Moderate southwesterly 
and westerly winds; fine and warmer.

Supertor — Moderate northwesterly 
winds; A ne. a little lower temperature.

Manitoba—Fine and warmer.
Saskatchewan and Alberta—Fine and 

warm. ________

Continued From Page 1.Millions in Coin and a Fortune in 
Ivory Lost So Far as Any 

One Now Knows.

Phone message was, received front thet 
city asking the firemen to go to the 
comer of Bloor and Lansdowne. Just 
aa they were leaving the hall, Helms
man's private alarm started and the 
men rushed over to the piano factory. 
Nothing was doing, however, and not 

watchman could be found to 
explain why the alarm had been rung.

The Union Mission which was found
ed In Runnymede In 1895 and In which 
the first Sunday school teacher was 
Harry Duurrant of the cuustoms. is 
to be taken over by the congregation-of 
Annette-etrect Baptist Chrch. After _ 
September the mission will be run m 
entire concordance with the Baptikt 
communion.

About 1 o'clock this morning fire 
broke out in the kitchen at 10*8 Dun- 
das-^street, which is occupied as a 
restaurant by Frederick Under Bofid 
and Aimer Hage. The prompt action 
of the firemen prevented the Maze from 
gaining much headway. About 3125 
damage was done to the building Itself 
and $50 to the effects. The house Is 
owned by Dr. Warren Church, Tor
onto, and the furniture Is Insured In 
the York Mutual. The fire Is supposed
to hav< been caused by mice/and__
matches.

When the outbreak occurred Mr. 
Bond hurriedly left the house without 
taking time to dres properly, and tn 
the excitement lost $47 which he had 
in a black purse in one of his pockets. 
The money has not yet been recovered.

METROPOLITAN GAR 
CRASHES INTO WAGON

went In to 3 final stage with practi
cally a handicap of two points. His 
score In the final was 46. or five paints 
short of the possible. Pte. White of 
the 10th R.Q., Corp. E. Steadma* of 
the 18th. HAmilton, Lieut, ficlater of 
the 6th D.O.C.R., Vancouver, Lieut.

'Mortimer, Ottawa, and others who 
over shot Captain Crowe In the first 
stage, fell down Ir.Ahe final. Lieut. 
Mortimer with the Ross aggregated 
only 99.

The first stage of the TaK-Brassey 
match was shot off this morning, and 
will be finished on Friday before the 
shooting of the Osier and GzowskI
^Sgt^F H. Morris of the 46th Regi
ment won the high prize In the All- 
Comers' aggregate with a score of 266. 
Lt. Bolster of Vancouver was second 

The All-Comers’ Aggregate 
tw totalling the «dores 
Canadian Club, C£ty of 

Bankers, Mac-

| -, make room for new stock, which 
„ arriving daily, the residue of Sum- 
_,r Ready-to-wear Garments 

pAp, regardless of former prives. They

consist pf:
yN®* AXrV,.

and Colored).
JUMPER SUITS (all colors).

CHAMBRAT

HK

must
A remarkable story of hidden treasure 

which once belonged to Lobengula, the 
famous King of t(ie Matabele, and Is to 
be reckoned In millions. Is published by 
The Transvaal Leader. Five men only 
knew the place where the treasure was

even a

11 One of Bredin’» Drivers Has
Miraculous Escape From Death 

—West Toronto News. ,

i DUCK SUITS (White

■i
linen 
gingham

DRESSES.
' WHITE AND

dresses.

AND

COLORED MUSLIN

deposited, and of them but one remains 
In the land of the living to-day, this being 
John Jacobs, a native minister, who was 
at one time private secretary to Loben
gula, and who has mcelv returned to 
Johannesburg after an expedition In quest 
of the burled fortune, set odt by him aa 
follows :

Fourteen million dollars In coin.
Thlrty-etx bars of raw gold.
Ten wagon loads of Ivory.
Four hundred diamonds. —
Rather more thap a year ago Jacobs 

negotiations with A. Spinner,

e I
s. NORTH TORONTO, Aug. 19.-^8pe- 

Glen Grove car on the>r dal.)—While a „
Metropolitan division of the Toronto 
and York Railway was running north 
this morning about 9 o’clock, It struck 

of Bredln's bread wagons, a short 
distance south of 
smashing the rig to pieces and throw
ing thd driver over the fence.

The driver of the wagon, Edward 
Gouldlng, had a miraculous escapes 
from death, but beyond the shock and 
a slight «halting up to none the worse 
for his thrilling experience. Gouldlng 

with the driver of

ranged In prices from 35.00, 
17 50, $10 00. $15.00, 118.00 to $20.00.

To Clear $3.00. $4.5», *6.50, *9.00, *12.00 

and *11-00.

t- Theee all

onewith 254.
Is made tip 
made In the 
Tomto (first stage), 
dona Id and Duke of Cornwall and York 
matches.

City of Toronto Final Stage.
Gold medal and *26—Capt C R Crowe, 

30th, 110.
$2&-Capt R A Robertson, 13th, 109.
*20—Corp R McGregor, G G F G, 109.
615—Pte. Milligan, 48th, 109.
*12—Lt J Sclater. 6th D C O R, 109.
*10—Pte P Armstrong. 13tb. 108.
*8—Pte H J White. 10th, 108.
*7 each—Sgt, ' Steddart, 91st, 107 ;

Corp John Freeborn, 13th;. 107; A S W 
Youhlll, 6th D C O R, lOtf; Sgt D Mc- 
Calley. A MC, 106; Pte H Gougeon. 
3rd V R C, Sydney. N S W., 106; Sgt 
F H Morris, 46th, 106; Lt Nell Smith. 
24th, 105: Pte J A Steele, 30th, 106; Capt 
P Domville. 18th, 16*; S 8 H Kerr, 48th, 
104. 1

*6 each—Capt J Limpert, 29th, 104; 
Capt W H Forrest, 6th D C O R, W; 
S 8 Thomas Mitchell, 15th, 103; Pte 
J W Smith. 24th. 108; Pte G Walker, 
48th, 103; Sgt E Hancock, 10th, 108; 
Sgt F A Steck. 70th, 108; 8 S M Hall, 
G G F G, 102; Capt Thoe. Mitchell, R L, 
102; S M W Dymond, CSM, 102; Lt T 
F Elmett, 43rd D C O R, 101 Pte J O 
Keating, 10th, 101; S S H T Ftnlayson, 
77th, 101; Pte W F Patterson, 77th,'101; 
Corp W A Hawkins, 40th, 101. ,

*5 each—Pte F B Weir, 102nd R M R, 
100; Sgt H Codings, R C G A, 100; Sgt 
R L Snowball, 43rd D C O R, 100; 8 B 
J R Bowen, 43rd D C O R, 100; Corp S 
G McConnell, 43rd D C O R. 100; Pte 
F Blbby, 77th, 100; S S J C Oarruthers, 
4th Hussars, 99; Lt C Mortimer, CAS 
C, 99: Capt H C Blair. R O, 98; Q M 
S I N Medhurst, R C D. 98; Corp E 
Steadman, 13th, 98; C S H Greet. Q O R. 
97; Corp A E Swift. R O, 97; Pte R B 
Dillon, 34th, 97; S M W Clark, 15th L 
H, 96; A R Carmichael, Cal R A, 96; 
Sgt H A Crofton, lBth L H, 95; M Ful
ton, Medicine Hat R A, 96.

*4 each—MaJ J J McLaren.91st, 94; Lt 
F P Leaehner, 23rd, 94; Sgt G W Rus
sell. G G F G, 93; Pte G H Slosser, 91st. 
93; Corp C K Gale, G'G F G, 93; Sgt 
W A Taylor, 6th DCOR.9UC88J 
Perry (gold medal), 6th D C O R, 89, 
Capt G L Black, R O, 88; Lt Rosa Sha
ver, 77th, 75; Pte R Rooney, 13th, 68. 
Duke and Ducheea of Cornwall and 

York Match.
Silver medallion of their royal htgh- 

the Duke and Duchess pf Corn-

Albertus-avemue,I THE BAROMETER.

Ladles’ Cloth SiMts Wind. 
14 N.W.

Therm. Bar. 
68 29.31

Time.
8 a.m..
Noon..
2 p.m..

p.n>-. ■■■■IB- ■^^B
p.m........................... 71 29.32 8.JV-
Mean of day, 73; difference frqfn 

average, 7 above; highest, 85; lowest.

hentered Into 
a well-known Johannesburg prospector, 
as the result of which both men, accom
panied by Jacobs' two sons and a Mr. 
Monckx, set out for the far north, trek
king Into regions rarely traversed by white 
people. They started on Jan. 3, 1908, from 
Johannesburg, and now. after an absence 
of over a year, they have juat returned. 
They did Hot bring back the treasure, but 
state tney are tirmly convinced they hav* 
found the spot where lt lies. Difficulties 
of transport, the obtaining of food and 
water.etc.. caused the abandonment of the 
search, but another expedition will soon 
be sent, the cost of which will be *15,000, 
or as much again as the expedlture on 
the first.

Mr. Spinner, In the course of a descrip
tion of the Journey, sutv.1 they trekked 
along the Zambesi to Sesheke after great 
hardship, suffering and varied adventure. 
At Sesheke tt)e wagons and mules had 
to be abandoned. Native boats were pro
cured, and after an eighteen days' trip 
up the river the explorera reached Lealul, 
the capital of the King of Baretselaud. 
Thence they proceeded up the Kabompe 
River, where they were deserted by the 
boys, necessitating a return to Lealul.

Agalp they left for the Kabompo, their 
objective now being the head of the Korl 
River, near Where the treasure was un
derstood to be deposited. But lt appears 
there were two Korl rivera, and by the 
direction of the natives they held to the 
northern Korl, .and subsequently found 
themselves three or four hundred mile» 
too far north. Food was giving out, and 
the boys yere deserting dally. A reluc
tant return was therefore made to Lealul, 
where It was found Impossible to obtain 
enough supplies for a further Journey. 
The party, therefore, trekked for home.

As to the treasure, the gold is stated to 
be what the king had collected from the 
people, the diamonds what the boys work
ing at Kimberley fetched home with 
them, the bars of gold are supposed to be 
gold Stolen from the Rand, and the Ivory 
Is wlwt the natives secured In the bunting 
field.

. 83limited number 810 B0Ï SHELLEYyVt h&y now only a 
M these left, -but still a fairly good 
^eortment of colors, all high-clees 
garments—beautifully tailored — good 
dlk or satin lined. Should you require 
a suit don't miss this opportunity.

Suits that were $80.00, $45.00 and 
$80.00, now— '

13W.85 29.31
82

k
’ had been speaking 

another of Bredln's rigs, and turning 
across the tracks allowed himself as he 
thought ample time to clear the rails, 
fe ye wit nesses of the whole affair de
clare that no attempt was made by. the 
driver of the Metropolitan car to alow 
up, and after the crash the car pro
ceeded tw»» lengths before being 
brought to a standstill. The horses 
escaped, but the rig was smashed into 
kindling wood. . , _

The speed at which some of the cars 
travel thru the town is a menace to 
the life and limb of the townspeople, 
and the wonder to that accidents are 

Traffic on the

Continued From Page 1.60.
But the boy seemed to have no ill-will 
against her: or her husband lately.

“Did yoy have any transaction with 
anyone named Carr ” was asked.

"Yes. About two weeks ago I sold 
the oldest One some plgis and he drove 
off without paying me. I called to him, 
but he didn't stop. He called back af
terwards and paid for them.

"Another time one of them came and 
talked with r. MHall about a law suit 
he was fn.
Kelly and was going to act for Mr., 
Hall. Ha collected *10 .to start the 
case.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
FromAtAug. 1S-

iRoma...................New York ........ Marseilles
New York ......... Liverpool i

Mauretania _
Amerlka..............New York ........... . Genoa

..Boston................... Liverpool
..Boston .....................   London
..Liverpool ...............  Boston
..Southampton....New York 
.Rotterdam ...i..
..Barcelona ......... New York

^./...Naples .............   Boston
.......Genoa ...............  New York
..........Father Point .... Liverpool

B 18.00, $38.00 and $30.00.
YORK MILLS.Ivernla........

Lancastrian
Saxonla.......
Teutonic.... 
Rotterdam. 
A. Lopez

Underskirts
Black only

They are mede of ert^ 
certxed sateen with deep flounce, ex
tra' well made, all lengths, splendid 
Value, 76c, *1.10, *1.36, *1.50, *1.75 each.

Mail order service on eqSsllty with 
self-shopping.

YORK MILLS. Aug. 19— (Special.)— 
The death of Mrs. John Forsythe, 
which took place at her residence a} 
York Mills on Wednesday, a short dis
tance east of Yonge-street, remove* -a 
well-known, and highly esteemed resi
dent.

Mrs. Forsythe had been ill for about 
a month, but a fatal termination was 
not anticipated. She is survived by a 
husband and two sops, Wilfrid And 
Willis, two brothers, Wilfrid and Al
fred E. Mercer, together with a sister 
survive. -j

The funeral takes place oif Friday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock to St. " John's 
Cemetery, York Mills.

Mr. and Mrs. David

New York
heavy m$r-

!He said he was LawyerCretlc....
Europa...
Corsican.- „ „
Erap. of Ireland.Quebec Liverpool
Pomeranian.. ,>.Cape Magdalen .. London 

London ............... Montreal

not more numerous, 
road was blocked tor a short time fl-nd 
considerable inconvenience caufced.

John Kyles yesterday bought from 
Gideon Grant 100 feet of land on Glen-

Glen-

Mother'e Story.
.Mrs, Shaver, mother of Shelley, re

lated that after she learned of Hall's 
death she was alarmed and she told 
Emery'that he shouldn't have been out 
on Sunday. The boy had assure^ her 
that he was not near Tail’s, but across 
the road from Hall’s. She had asked 
him If he saw anyone else out shoot
ing that day, and he said no.

She admitted having shot her second 
husband In the leg and on another oc
casion, after driving him off the pre
mises lwth an ax, she had gone with 
Emery and armed with a revolver, 
threatened to «hoot Shaver on Mr. 
Hutchinson's farm.

The Inquest resumes at 9.30 Friday.

Ontarian
/

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
CUl.A. matches. Long Branch, all 

day.
Shea's, vandevtlle, 2 and 8 p.m.
Star, burlesque, 2 and 8 p.m.
Hanlan's Point attractions, afternoon 

and evening.
Scarboro Beach 

noon and evening.

a foot.calm-avenue at $18 
cairn Is fast becoming one of the finest 
residential avenues in North Toronto. 
Many new. residences are now planned 
for early copstruuotlon.

Councillor Murphy, who was con
fined to his home thru a severe cold, 
is reported doing nicely.

Mrs. Frank Grice, wife of Councillor 
Grice, has been seriously 111.

William Maguire is absent In the 
north”, but to shortly expected home.

The parallel roads and sewerage by
laws will Ip all probability receive their 
third and final reading on Tuesday 
evening.

More land sales have taken piece In 
'North Toronto within the last six 
months than at any similar time in the 
history of the town. While some of it 
is speculative, a gratifying feature is 
the large transfers being made for 
private residential purpose*.

President S. J. Douglas presided over 
a large and enthusiastic meeting of 
musicians, and wltl-be musicians, held 
In the town hall to-night. Good pro^ 
gress was made along practical lines, 
and the whdle project of a town bend 
will be followed up in a hearty busi
ness-like manner. The committee are 
especially anxious that those who would 
like to Join the band, Whether possess
ed of Instruments or not, would be on 
hand good and early at next Tuesday 
night's meeting in the town hall. Da- 
visvtlle people are especially Invited to 
come up to $hto meeting. Let there be 
a rousing ftillÿ.

8 JOHN CATTO & SON
65 TO 61 KINO STREET EAST,. 

TORONTO.0 attractions, after- ■Blrrell have been 
spending the last four weeks on a va
cation trip to New York and RocK- 
away Bqach, where Mr. Blrrell, Who Is 
an enthusiastic follower of Izaak Wal
ton, has met with good success, Mr*. 
Blrrell has returned home, but Mr. 
Blrrell will remain for another week.

Summer tourist traffic on the (Metro
politan Railway continues good, large 
crowds passing thru to the northern 
points. ,

York Mills,ijself,wlth its many "b'eaûty 
spots, is fast becoming a popular, (re
sort for citizens and lovers of the 
beautiful in nature8 generally.

THE “ SAVOY” BIRTHS.
SHEPHERD—On Aug. 18, 1909, at Lake 

Shore-road, Mlralcu, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey H. Shepherd, a son (Bti.ll-
borol^____________________

J

(Tenge end Adelaide 8ta)

Special Lunch, 12 till 2 
Ice Cream, Sodas, Etc.

•et

MARRIAGES.
MARTIN—LAIDLAW — On Monday, 

Aug. 9. 1909, at St Margaret s Church 
Westminster. London. England, Helen 

of John Douglas

rose t-ta MARITIME UNION „ «Japanese Tea Rooms. 
Delicious Oand les.

ing Ersklne, daughter 
Laidlaw. Esq., to Henry Jasper Mar
tin ôf Toronto, barrister-at-law.21.00 Board of Trade Asks Provincial Gov

ernments to Consider Question.
CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I., Aug. 19. 

—(Special. )--A resolution was passed 
at the Maritime Board of Trade to
day, moved by Senator Rose, and 
Ha nee Logan, ex-M.P., that t'ne board 
have declared In favor of Maritime 
union, the government of each of the 
provinces should (be requested to no
minate à committee of three * from 
Prince Edward Island, five from New 
Brunswick, and five from Nova Sco
tia, to consider the conditions on which 
said union could >be consummated.

Senator Ross and A. M. Bell, thought 
they should get Newfoundland Into the 
union, but Mr. * Wadburton said that 
any candidate on the Island advocat
ing union would loee Ms deposit.

A sensation was caused 'by the an
nouncement made by J. • N. Harvey 
that the St. John board ’’had decided to 
withdrawn from • the 'Maritime board, 
because it had given too much atten
tion to purely local matters. 1

A resolution opposing the elght-hoyr 
day from en agricultural standpoint 
was laid over until next meeting.

The new officers are: President. W. 
B. Snowball, Chatham; First Vice-

DEATH8.
DEACON—On Thursday, Aug. 19. 1909, 

at Toronto: George Deacon, principal 
of Dovercôurt-road Public School, 
aged 67 years.

interment at Stratford.
Saturday, Aug. 21.
Toronto by 1

FORSYTH—On
1909. at York Mills, suddenly, Minnie, 
beloved wife of John Forsyth.

■ Funeral <m Friday, at-2 p.m., to St. 
John's Cemetery, at York MOI*. 4»

HALL—On Aug. 18. 1909, at the resi
dence of her son-in-law, J. H. Pickles, 
306 Albany-avenue, Mary Hall, widow 
of the late Charles Hall. Somerset
shire, England, In her 80th year.

Funeral Friday. Aug. 20, at 2.30 
o'clock, from the residence of her 
son-in-law. E. E. Pike, 30 Empress- 
crescent. Interment in Mount Plea- 
pant Cemetery.

MASON—At her father's residence. No. 
43 Queen's Park, Toronto, oh Wedr 
nesday, Aug. 18. 1909. Alice, most 
dearly beloved daughter of Lleut.- 
CoT. and /Mrs. James Mason.

Funeral private.
’St. Basil's Church on Saturday morn
ing. Aug. 21, at 9 o'clock. Friends 
will please send no flowers.

MCARTNEY — At his residence, tti 
Welle-street. Toronto, on Thursday. 
Aug. 19. 1909. the Rev. James H. 
McCartney, In his 73rd year.

Funeral private, on Monday, at 2.30 
p.in., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

WHITE—On Thursday, Aug. 19. Rus
sell. the Infant soil of Mr. and Mrs. 
8. White. 603 Logan-avenue.

Funeral Friday, Aug. 20. at 2.30 
p.m.. to St. Michael's Cemetery.

. * ,1 ,j_JSUMMER HINTS.A MEDICAL MERGER TROUBLE BETWEEN EMPLOYES.1
When you put your corsets on tn 

weather, duet ttiem thoroly with William Phillips, an employe at the 
Canada Foundry Company, was yes
terday charged before Police Magis
trate Bills with assaulting Charley Guz- 
mln, an Italian living at 66 Churchill- > 
avenue. There was a good deal of iëvl- * 
dence taken, pro and con, and the ma- 
g.strate was somewhat puzzled to fix 
the blame.
_ Phillips waa, however, proved toffee 
the instigator of the trouble, and the 
magistrate assessed him $10 and coats.

Kolw-rt Foster and John Saville, were 
also brought before the magistrate 
charged with brutally assaulting’Wil
liam Scales of* 63 Primrose-avenue. 
The row took place at the head of 
Dcveroourt-road on July 31st.

Mr. Monahan who represents! the 
crown argued for a conviction again*t 
Foster,and Saville, but Magistrate El- , 
lis =aid, “In my opinion It was only, a 
drunken row. and Scales brought the 
trouble upon himself by following the 
two men down the road. I dismiss 
the case.” Mr. Monahan objected. "I 
don’t care wfnther you do or not," 
said the magistrate., “I won't (be 'brow
beaten.”

Later, however, his worship Instruct
ed Constable Bums to lay Informa
tion against all three on the charge . 
of being disorderly. j

Alberta Association Favors Uniform 
Examinations In the West.

- CALGArV, Alta., Aug;. 19 —(Special.)' 
-t the annual meeting of the Al
bert* . Medical Association a resolu
tion was passed to^ affiliate with the 
Dominion association. A dlscyselon on

S. «Ont., on 
Remains leave

warm
talcum powder. To fasten corset cov
er in front use the little strap that 
comes on the hose supporter.

To make candles bum brightly, roll 
them In fine salt, and put them on the 
Ice for a few minutes. If wax, warm 
them slightly before rolling In salt.

To remove tar stains, moisten with 
olive oil, then a tepid lather of white 
soap and water. Put this over a pall 
and let It drip thru. Do not wring. 
Put a large bunch of mignonette on 
the table where you have files and you 
will be surprised how few remain in. 
the room.

To restore the atmosphere of the 
room after it has been fumigated with 
formaldehyde, sprinkle the floor thoro
ly with aqua ammonia, the kind sold 
at the groceries will do, and hang 
cloths about the room wet with am
monia.

For burns, apply thin slices of raw- 
potato, or U you have time scrape it 
and bind tightly. Change often.

For bites apply vaseline and burnt 
alum; lemdn juice for bee stings; com
mon bluing for bites of any Insect, or 
vaseline, lard, and burnt alum can be

■1p.m. train on Friday. 
Wednesday, Aug. 18,

nesses ^ ___ __
wall and York and *25—Pte A Wilson,
43rd O C O R. 67. 
t Bronze medallion 
Morris, 46th, 66.

315—P M S D Craig, 10th, 64.
$10 each—F A Steck, 78th, 64; Pte H 

D Gougeon, 3rd V R, 63. ,
$7 each—Pte F F Leushner, 23rd, 63;

Lt W O Harris, 18th M R, 63.
$5 each—Capt N L Wilson, 31st, 62;

A Houghton. W C R A. 62; Pte J A 
Steele, 30th, 62; Sgt T Lamen, 1st C A,
62; Lt J Sclater, 6th D C O R, 62; Sgt 
Wm Gould, -30th. 61; Capt T J Murphy,
7th Fusiliers, 60; R W Fox. Cal. R A,
60; Dmr W R Latimer. 43rd D C O R,
6°iirh—xMs’'w Youghill °6to' D^C O president, F. J. McLean, Port Hood;
DH F Smith Q O R 60 GW Second Vice-president, Jaime* Haton,W C R A h«0Q,s°M W Clarke, Charlottetown: Corresponding secre-

? h MOW Russell G G F a! tary, W. L. T. Weldon, Chatham; Au,
atyolied S\*\r n o fiO- Cant C H ditor, E. A. fiaunders, Halifax; Secre-

For vaseline stain, soak In cold wa- v^n(jersluys 44th, 60; Capt É R Crowe, tary, C. M. Creed, Halifax. --
ter for naif an hour or longer. Then M. 8gt' 8 8 Brown, 19th A M C,
apply warmer water, and finally wash pte * Dow Q O R. 59; S S M Hall,
In strong white soap and boiling wa- _ ' — Q s9.’ 8gt j xv Battershlil, 90th,
ter. If white goods, put In the mm. ^ caot’w'H McHarg. 6th D C O R,

Crearr. of tartar will remove Iron ; Kelly 10th R G. 59; Lt Geo
met. To take Iodine stains from lln- <Ath Major R Dillon, ,34th,

make a thick* paste of ordinary g “E’Gardner. Q O A, 59; Sgt 
starch and cover the stains, and then ' ^ a G F G, 58; Sgt R L Snow-
apply heat-either that of the sun or „ 45th% c O R. 58; Sgt H L Wilson, 
steve. For carbolic acid burn apply R c 5g. sgt W A Tavlor, 6th D
' In.egar at once, and then make a poul- R 58'. pte W F Patterson, 77th, kett * Helm.

fronf^ve * 58; Pte’ E J McCoy, 13th, 58; Capt W Kern gome lands adjoining the
ho‘d® f*a sailcvlic H Forrest-, 6th D C © R. 58; Sgt W A Tvan8Wntlnental shops and townslte
aJd o^der ^n caris K, S Smith, G G F G. 58; Pte W T Byrom tc the defendants for $98,000, and pay 

P„nd eg ner *?ent of pulverize:! 48th, 58; J S Wren, T J A, 58, O RS ment8 not being met in accordance 
soapstone. Sift into shoes and stock- H*B* M Pté wJth the agreement, Kern Is suing for
Ings For a canker In the mouth, two 5 : Lt E ’V TbomiH B, the payment of the purchase price, or
ounces honey mixed with one-half M ^ K»r, 24 b, ^ ^Clifford 10th R t!le **fe °f the landfl’ t0 8atlsfy h
dram of powdered borax or boric acid Wth R ©, 01 • XÎ «otv, 57. n S 8
powder. G. 57; Corp E J p' h. Lt The defendants allege they were In-
* To mend amber, warm the surface J Perry ( 8 M), O U-- 'r V, w duoed to purchase the lands upon the
and dip In linseed oil and bring parts T F Elmett. 43rd D c 'r'urmichael representations made by Kern and C. 
together until they are sticky, then let Lawson. Dun das, A. Young of the National Transcontl-
cool. To remove grease from the fin- Cal. R A. 5< ; sgt w . valor nental commission that theg" shops
est faibrlc, one pint of ralnu water—if 57; Pte F W -- ’ ’ * would be built there Immediately and a
the water is hard use borax—one ounce R A Helmer, H W • • ggt townslte would be located on the land
ammonia, one-fourth teaspoonful salt- *3 each—Sgt EH • • perry, purchased. It Is a too alleged that
peter, one-half ounce of shaving soap H Collins. R. C.G.A., ' ■ , Young Is personalis interested In the
cut fine; mix all together. Put a pad Q.O.R., 56; Sgt B J _R ®°*Len' «c- deal

. Walter Wellman left New York o* nf cotil>n or blotting paper under the pte Alf Taylor, 77th, »«; Corp © M 
WINNIPEG, Aug. 19. Next w May 12 of this year for Spitsbergen. apot jn the garment w'hen robbing It. innés, 16th, 56: Sgt MaJ A E Price, •

XVlnnlpeg will entertain a distinguished He estimated that under favorable ..be hair, five drops of kerosene, c r., 56; Sgt D McCalley, Sydney, «•
body of visitors. conditions the pole can be reached ten drone of olive oil. To this add ten s tV.’. 56; Pte G Steven, 91st, 56; S S. J GALVESTON, Texas, Aug. 19.—(Spe-

The annual meeting of the Canadian fr(>m Spitsbergen In from two, to five drops of-extract of vie let," and fub in gymé, 13th, 56; MaJ W C Wing, 46tn, cls] man giving the name of Rob-
' Medical Association will convene a’( days. thoroly with the tips of the fingers gg. pte G Milligan. 48th, 56; ig.S. A ©r®- | erit M. Burke, but who Is said td be

6 30 Monday morning and will be m | ------- -——————— al night. Especially good the day be- ham, 48th, 56; Maj J J McLaren, 13th, thg Ear1 ot Armagti, traveling incog./
session until Wednesday afternoon.and | Rev. J. H. McCartney. fore you are going to shampoo your -g. pte j Armstrong. 13th, 56; Sgt A wag arrested to-day as a suspicious
the British Association for the Ad- , Rev. J. H, McCartney, superannuat- ,ha!r. McDonald, 101 Fus., 56; Pte J D Cle- peTSOtlr and was fine dfor disorderly
rancenient of Science will commence 1 ed Methodist minister, of the Hatni!- When white goods are grass gtain- ntg glat capt J Limpert, 29th, oonAuct 
Wednesday morning and will be in ton conference, died last night at IliJ ed, satuate them with paraffin, and put ’ j q^r^iPor R.C.R., 55; Bugler
session until the following Wednesday, residence, 90 Wells-street, in this city, tbem out In lhe sun. When you arc 43rd 55; c.S. J White. Q.O.

----------------------------- — whete he has been living for the last riding on"~the cars, and wish to write ; £ A -g s’ H KePr 4gth, 55; Lt W G
A Young Rifleman, four years. Four weeks ago ne was plain, put your paper over a pillow, i 55. j g Freeze, Cal. R A.,

OTTAWA. Aug 19.—Said to he the se|Zed with acute Influenza, but dur- For ivy poisoning, wipe off with al- j ’ “ .j 7th 55. pte W Rid-
youngest rifleman to ever shoot (hru jng the last ten days complications set cohol and water or vinegar and w”ater. _ . * sgt Geo Thompson, 12th,
the Dominion rifle association meey jn Mr. Mcdartney was born in Man- Then make a thick J* ®°?a. ,n5 Nell Smith, 24th, 55; Q.M.S. N
Alfred P Wil iams, who Is not yet 1« chester, Eng., In 1837, both pa-ents be- P'f' <>" the rurface ^affected | rt Nobthov— C O.C., 54; Bugler A God-
rettrs old. is entered for all the ma”- , of distinguished military descent, remain until dries, and then piu MeWlam, Chat. R.

He I* a member o, H'« ear|y yearg were 8pent ,n county on another poultice. T 54'^'m S.m! L R Woodcroft. 13th.
th“ <3rfl band, being piccolo play ■ # Cavan, Ireland. Coming to the United A Nlagara power Deal. 54’ j Stevens, Van. R.A., 54; C.S. W J

States, he received his education at ALBANY. N.Y.. Aug. 19,-The Cliff Mowatt. 12th, 54; Cadet 8 C Thornton,
Philadelphia, and later In Canada rfeetriMj distributing company to-day Dundas, 54; Geo-Morris, Bowmanvllle,
taught school at Cartwright for sever- way glven a hoarlng- by___f^e public j-4. A S 8 Morris. 13th, 54; Pte W H
al years and was one of t'lJ lirsl in sprvl<,e commission second district# on . N1’chol, 13th. 54; Pte A Green, 4»th, 54;
this country to direct attention to the app,!jj*.»ion for àn Increase of It's H 'j white, 10th, 64; Sgt J Brown,

the education of the deaf and dum 1, teach- CMpjtal stock to *500,000, and to issue I ,.,n(j 54. £,t R Shaver, 77th, 54; Pte
ing a large class himself. Afterwards ^ 506,000 mortgage bonds, and for ap- I Macdonald 7th 54; Maj J A Wllliai
he entered the Methodist mln'siry and provai 0r the tram-Nr to it of that, h '53. Corp R McGregor. G.9I
was ordained at Weslejy Church. Ham- ,part the franchise and works of the Ro?g b.H.R.A., 53;
ilton, In 1867. He was an eloquent and Niagara Falls Hydraulic Power art<l ' ,Foord ,r i»th, 53; L.C. A
powerful breather as well as an In-. Manufacturing company relating to J j
defatlgabie pastor. Among his charges] the generating and distributing of elec- , 'of M counted out.

Tees water, Dunnv'1 0. Watford, trie powfr^__________________ - t3 each—C.S. J Bowden, 38th,
Thev are lo> al to truth who live ft. i 5$; Sgt G Dudley, 10th, 53; Pte P Wld-

w dicombe, 7th, 32; Corp F B Dllts, 90th,
The only smile that helps rises in the . Tlv>e Tuer, E. Durham R A. 52;

'Capt J Eaton. 31st, 52; Corp Vere-r,
1 R.C.R., 63; Lt W J HoaCj 46th, 51;

Good mu- S.S. N. T Flnlayeon. 77th, 5.; Cotv H 
Rlehardso- O.O.R.. 61; Pte J R Vlck-

rlInter-provincial registration resulted 
In d resolution that the four western nd *20—Sgt F N
provinces urflte, and that one board 
of examination be appointed to 
amine applicants tor registration, thus- 
giving physicians who pass examina
tions and register the right to practise 
to any of the four provinces.

SASKATCHEWAN TEAM FOR 
OTTAWA.

ex- f

EAST TORONTO.
ks as Tho August 25 Would 3e 

Big Day In Ward One,

\

L~

Funeral mass at EAST TORONTO, Aug. 19.-C. D. 
Lloyd Is working his green 
every evening in preparation for the 
meeting at Dufferin Park. This colt 
has shown rare form, and will no doubt 
develop Into a great horse.

The Utile York Juniors leave to-day 
for tbe first game of the finals In the 
Junior foofcb 
York team play off with Tavistock who 
were the winners of their section, and 
as they are In pretty good form ex
pect to win their game.

C. D. McGinn is gating hto recent 
purchase “Orangeville Belle" » in shape 
for the meet at the Exhibition. » 

East Toronto R.'R. Dept, of the Y.
M. C.A. are holding their first annual 
Field Day on toe grounds of “Glen 
Stewart” (by kind permission of A. E. 
Ames) on Aug. 25th,

Over *350.00 in valuable prizes will 
be given for the various events.

The grounds will be opened to the 
public at 12.30 p.m., and Messrs. W. F. 
Maclean, M.P., and A. McGowan. M. 
L.A., will be present to open proceed
ings.

N Following are Ihe officers for the 
day: Referee, W. C. Charters. Start
ers, Ja.s. Carroll, W. Booth, W. J Cock- 
bum.

Judges o ffleld events: J. Patterson, 
H Diment, .7. Prescott.

Judges of track events: A. Johnston,
N. B. Cobbledtck, A. White.

Associate Judges:
Crew. Aid. McMillan. Timers- 
Garry. N. Drummond,. Dr. Walters. G 

.“'’orers: W. J." Owens,

pacer
REGINA, Sask., Aug. 19.—The fol

lowing team left this morning to re
present Saskatchewan at the D. R. A. 
meet at Ottawa next week, with C. H. 
Gordon as adjutant in charge:

E. E. English, T. H. Rhodes. C. H. 
Gordon, Regina ; Staff Sgt. Cunning 
and Con. Watson,' R.N.W.M.P.;

, Baynton and W. A. UVton,
Lake; R. Clunnle and .1. G. Wayne, 
Prince Albert; Major Hewgill, Moo-

4all league. The Littleion V;
iw.

Duck

T0WN81TE DIDN’T LOCATE WESTONsomln.

I W.H.ST0NEC0.I
I UNDERTAKERS~l

»
And $98,000 Land Deal Hasn’t Gone 

Thru.
FIVE MEN IN JEOPARDY.

* SAUXDERSTOWN. R..L. Aug. 19.— 
The (barge Shawmont with a crew of 
five men bound from Philadelphia for 
Portsmouth. X.H.. broke aw-ay from the 
tug Valley Forge off Shlnnecott. Long 
Island, early Tuesday morning and it 
Is feared that she went to the bottom 
with all hands.

Five other barges bound for Provi- 
, defice. Boston and Newburyport. broke 

away and floated helplessly for ten 
hours before they were picked up.

BRAKEMAN’S LEGS CRUSHED.

Waterworks Bylaw Is the Talk of the 
Town./

en, WINNIPEG, Aug. 19.—(Special.)—In
teresting action to entered here by John 
H. Kern of Moose Jaw, against Bir-

WESTON, Aug. 20.—(Special.)— The 
proposed new waterworks system, a 
bylaw for which -will be submitted to 
the ratepayers on Sept. 4, is toe talk 
of the village at present. It is- being 
discussed everywhere, at the street 
comers. In the stores, and even In tihe 
street ears.

Fairly Divided.
Opinion seem f-crly divided

I 32 Carlton St.
lb. 25

WELLMAN OFF TO THE POLE,td.
J

Chicago Journalist Is Trying the Bal
loon Route.

as to the
otitcome of the vote, but Reeve Bull 
and toe council are confident that the 
bylaw will carry by a good majority. 
The only opposition to toe scheme is 
the proposed source of the water sup
ply—toe'Humber—tout -the engineer has 
decided that the river is the 
source available. The estimated cost 
of the undertaking is $67,000.

-ral, on PARIS, Aug. 19.—A special despatch 
has been received here. from Trieste 
saying that according to a telegram 
received from the captain of the Ital
ian steamer Thalia, now at Hammers- 
fest, Norway, Walter 
Splszbergen Aug. 16. in his dirigible 
balloon, bound for the north pole. He 
had a favorable w-ind when toe start 
was made.

Ï-
LONDON. Orit.. Aug. 19.—(Special.)— 

Harry Shirley of Eva-street. a G. T.
while mak-

llier, city 
rs of age; 
I of New-, 
t Hon. A. 
slice. He 

1904. '

It. brakeman, was run over 
ing an air coupling In the local yards 
to-night, and had both legs so badly 
crushed that tlteV will probably bave

only
Wellman left J. H. Stortz, R.

P.

An 8-year-eld Traveler.
NEW YORK, Au* 19.-AAltho he to 

only 8 years old, Master E. Maxim 
Joubert, grandson of Sir Hiram Max
im, Inventor of the Maxim gutt, "left 
here yesterday on the Lusitania ot the 
Cunard Line,ito visit his grandfather 
in Dulwich, England,. His jtorente 
went to the boat with him, saw that 
his baggage was put in cabin B 71, and 
asked the stewardess who had charge 
of that room to keep an eye on the lad. 
As the vessel backed out into- "tiro 
stream the boy stood at the rail wav
ing adieu to his parent*.

“He can take pretty good care of 
himself," said his father on the pier, 
“and we won’t Horry about him.”

NO PROPOSAL TO END STRIKE.
SYDNEY, N. 6., Aug. 19.—(Special.) 

—Premier Murray arrived this morn
ing. Asked regarding the report that 
Messrs. McCullough and McDougall of 
the U—M. W. had been in conference 
with the government at Halifax, re
lating to means for settlement of the 
coal strike, he said that the leaders 
had asked and obtained an interview-. 
There was no proposition made one 
way or another Involving In any way 
the settlement of the -strike. •*

C.P.R. TUNNELS READY. '

VANCOUVER. B.C.. Aug. <***' 
rial.)—Next -week, probably Thursday, 
'the C.P.R. will open for traffic th« two 
spiral tunnels which have been built 
between Hector and Field at a cost of 
*1.600,000. in order to reduce by half 
the grade on the western side of tn* 
summit of the Rockies. [

to be amputated. Emprlngham.
Geo. Alton, A. Nelson.

Chairman of y ports: J. E. Zleman, 
F. A. Pinkston. W. Lee, Joe. Boston, 
T. F. McCabe, C. J. Bell.

Rev. S. T. Bartlett, general secretary
Sunday

f» WINNIPEG'S BIG WEEK. IJAIL
AN EARL IN POLICE COURT.. 2 Hus-

of Epworth Leagues and 
schools, will preach in Hope Methodist 
Church Sunday morning, Aug. 22. and 
Rev. R. B. B-eynon, B.A., of Scarboro, 
In the evening.
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WES TTORONTO. Aug. 19.—When 
Hiram Baker. 95 Hook-avenue, who 

arrested last night on a charge of 
obtaining money under false pretences 
appears in police court next week, he 
will! have to answer for some additional 
bogus cheque work not mentioned In 
the specific charge for which he was 
taken into custody. Robert Stretton, 
real estate agent, who was victimized 
out of a dollar bill -last week by one 
Harry Anthony, went down to the po
lice court tills morning and identified 
“Hiram” uand “Hary” as One and the 
same person.

The acuased has been giving the real 
estate men of West Toronto a lively 
time of it lately. He seemed partic
ularly anxious to buy valuable pro
perty, and even signed the agreement 
to purchase a *3000 house from one real 
estate man, after which he asked for 
the loan of *2. Last Saturday evening 
Baker purchased a quantity of grocer
ies at A. L. Anderson's store, corner of 
•Dundas-etreet and Western-avenue, 

and gave Mr. Anderson a bogus 
cheque for *10 on the (Metropolitan 
Bank. The cheque has been handed 
over to the police.

About nine o'clock to-night a tele-

ALDERMANIC INTERFERENCE.
1 —1------

MONTREAL, Aug. 19.—(Special.)— 
At the royal commisison to-day, Supt. 
Scanlart of the road department Inter
ested the court by telling how ex-Ald. 
Dan Gallery Interfered with the con
tracts, the men and everything «toe., --- :----------------- \
NEWFOUNDLAND AND FEDERA- 

, TION.
LONDON. Aug. 19—(C. A. P.)—Sir 

Charles Morris, premier of Newfound
land. Interviewed to-day, declared that 
arguments In favor of Newfoundland 
-federating with Canada were disap
pearing. Having regard to the two 
tariffs. If Newfoundland federated.she 
would not be much the gainer

1 J/was I
■ , 1

■
che» next week

Object to Double-Header-Pay.
OTTAWA. Aug. 19—A deputation -if 

the allied trades and labor vouncU™ wui 
^ait on Hon. Cl*3? 
row to pictest against ctvll 
<fr.plovees, tPklnc work during 
time they are paid by the government 
at the D.ft.A.. and the rentrai Can 
a da exhibition.

:

Mu»*T)by to-mor- 
servlre > Vwoman.

grriag^. r
ug. T9.— 

t -trophy- 
tin work 
mis' Bay, 
business 

[(-solution 
rrect the 

general 
kic news, 
are gi ven 
j] for the 
U j col
or years.
Lje under

Railway Board to Go West.
OTTAWA. Aug. 19. — The railway 

eommbiilon intends to hold a series of 
sittings in the west In October.

Woman Lost In. Woods.
KINGSTON. Aug, 

about Dead C,-eek In North Frontenac 
are searching for Miss Sarah L. V\ ood- 
cock of Beaver Creek, who. 1n seeking 
a short cut thru the woods, got lost, 
and has been absent for several days.

Wealthy Brewer Indicted.
NEW YORK. Aug. 19.—The grand 

jury this afternoon handed down an 
indictment against Charles Rata, presi
dent of the Eastern .Brewing Com- 
panv of Brooklyn, charging him with 
grand larceny in connection with, toe 
Windsor Trust Company lean transac
tion. It follows the arrest of the note? 
broker. Persch.

j
were
Parkhlll, Bwmsville and St. George. 
He married the eldest, d lugliter >-f the 

S. Horsey of this c!»y, and '* t;ur- 
tw.) sons. Dr. u.

i A

<>
late19.—Farmers vlved «v his widow,
E. arid >. H F., both of Fort William, 
an dtwo daughters at home. The fu- 
neral Is private and will be held on 
Monday. v *

heart.

Turblnla Moonlight.
Friday, Aug. 20, 8.16 p.m. 

sic. Home l<b*0 p.m. Tickets 35c. -46
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RICFORESEE ELECTRICITY 

PERFORES RLE WORK
COBALT MARKET ISOLATEDTOOK BET FOR FRIEND 

# URIEL DETECTE
PROSPECTINC IN NEW 

SILVER FIELDS OF NORTH
Kerr Lake Steadily Advances

Silver Queen is Stronger
Some Issues Are Easier, Bat Firmness is Displayed By Most of the

Mining Stocks.

fortunately not dependent upon the«hares arePrices for mining
manfioUldetrsnof0go^d1Coba1!t'stoCks cannot be compelled to sell out be-

when the /rice was 39, and bought for clients who have confidence in our
°PlnWe feel confident that Hargrave will prove a valuable holding and, 
therefore, counsel purchases both for Investment and speculation at to-
da> Werhaveinformation on several other stocks Which will advance later. 
All orders entrusted to us will be executed with s due appreciation of 
the value of a satisfied client. . ,

A. J. BARR CO.,
Standard Stork Exchange.

48 SCOTT f

Value1
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Scholars and Business Men Assert 
Cities Will Depend en It and 

Even Crops Will Need It.

Magistrate Refuses Conviction But 
Gprnet Norris Is Guilty of 

Making a Book.

Company Which Has levised Plan 
for Effective Exploration on a 

Fair and Equitable Basis,

foil»1
Men tesued

_ company| &sv;
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Mailed FREE on Applloatlon I to ,the ton-
“The Silver Situation,” ||g£s$5
Giving detailed Information of pro. g- with depth 
ductlon and consumption of Silver la 1 

the world. Write for » copy.

R. L. COWAN A COMFY 1
36 King Street East, • TORONTO j 

ed-7 tf.

The

PRICE OF SILVER.World Office,
Thursday Evening, Aug. 19.

While some of the Cobalt Issues were 
on the down grade again to-day, this 
easiness was off-set by the firmness 
displayed by other sections of the 
list. Trading was pretty evenly dis
tributed but was somewhat limited in 
the majority of cases, outside interest 
being apparently small to-day. Good 
advances were made by Kerr Lake and 
Silver Queen, while such declines as 
occurred were narrow.

The redeeming feature of the market 
the continued strength exhibited

Bar silver In London, 33 7-16d oz. 
. Bar silver in New York, 60%c oz. 

Mexican dollars, 44c.
All thp well-known scholars and busi

ness men of to-day agree that the city 
of the future will be an electrical city.

With a

Walter T. Massie, butcher, 378 East 
Queen-street, held the boards in police 
court as principal performer in the 
Now - you ’ vo-got-’ein -an’-t»w ~ you-Ye- 
not drama being enacted there by al
leged keepers of handbooks. Detective 
Gutuhrie.who made the arrest,told ofa 
fruitless -search of the premises. J. <R- 
Hart, operative of the Thiel Detective 
Agency, told of making a bet on Nim- 
bus and also of in broducin g J. 
Twitty, also a Thiel ma-n, who then 
told of making a be*. Massle swore 
that the only reason the* he had taken 
the money was that Hart had been a 
friend of his for years and that the bet
ting was an obligeaient to a friend 
who he little suspected was engaged 
In presenting that unenviable role 
created nearly twenty centuries ago oy 
a Jewish gentleman, Judas Iscariot by 
name.

“I won’t make a conviction,’ was the 
magistrate’s deliverance upon the case.

Garnet Norris, butcher, 110 Strater, 
was convicted upon the testimony of 
Merrs. Hart and Twitty, who swore 
to four bets.

More of the gambling cases will be 
heard on the 25th and 27th.

Hiram Baker was remanded a week 
upon a charge of forgery. It being al
leged’ that lie affixed the name of Geo. 
Dixon to a cheque in payment for a 
gas range and receiving $2 change for

In another column A. J. Barr & Co. 
direct attention to the progress of the 
operations of the Prospectors’ Explora
tion and Development Co., Ltd., which 
Is one of the finest propositions of its 
kind ever put before the public.

If ever there was a chance to real
ize big returns on a mining investment 
it is in this company, which presents 
a plan by which the shareholder will 
participate -in mining exploration with 
its endless opportunities under abso
lutely fair and honest management.

This company has a modest capitali
zation on the per; value of Its shares. 
At present prices this is so reduced to 
investors who puitohase now that they 
have every opportunity for substan
tial speculative returns, -with scarcely 
more than a nominal risk.

One strike on the company’s claims of 
good silver values and the price should 
advance to par. The company already 

several claims in the Gowganda 
district and its prospectors are now 
at work in a rich mineral belt, which 
will add new areas to their holdings.

The Prospectors Txploration and De
velopment Co. had its origin in a little 
group of men who desired to partici
pate in the exploration of territory 
about which they had inside informa- 
tin. In order to participate as far as 
their financial resources would permit, 
without discounting their opportunities 
by a largely, capitalized company, they 
organized on. the most conservative 
basis and sent prospectors out under 
the direction of A. R. Duff, a student 
of mineralogy, who had traveled hun
dreds of miles thru the unpeopled re
gions of the north studying the rock 
formations.

It may be sold -with authority that 
Mr. Duff is carrying on his operations 
in accordance with certain information 
that should redound to the benefit of 
those who are sharing In the financial 
backing of this enterprise.

This company offers a fair proposition 
and the men behind it ensure a square 
deal for everybody.

Meanwhile a chance is offered that 
should 'appeal to every man who has a 
serious interest in the development of 
-tile northern mining fields.

.
Members

ST., TORONTO.Phone M. 5492.
38, 1500 at 38, 500 at 38, 2000 at 3714. 500 at 
3714» 500 at 3814. 1000 at 37%. .500 at 3714. 500 
at 38, 1000 at 3714. 1000 at 37%. 600 at 37%. 
1000 at 37%, 1000 at 38. 500 at 38, 500 at 37%, 
500 at 37%. 500 at 37%. 500 at 38, 1000 at 38, 
600 at 38. 500 at 37%, 500 at 37%. 2000 at 37%. 
500 at 37%, 400 at 38, 500 at 38%, 500 at 38%, 
500 at 38%, 500 at 38%. 500 at 38%. 500 at 37%, 
500 at 38%, 500 at 38%. BOO at 38%. 500 at 
38%, 500 at 38%, 500 at 38%, 500 at 38%, 500 at 
38%. 500 at 38%, 500 at 38, 5tX> at 38, 1000 at 
38, 1000 at 38%, 1000 at. 38%, 500 at 38, 500 at 
38%.

Peterson Lake—500

aays The Dallas (Tex.) News, 
very few exceptions alWhel manifold re
quirements for speed and economy will LETTERIN QUR NEXT MARKET

We will give some interesting facts about SOUTH LORRAINE, 
in addition to Cobalt news. Letter free on request.

rflRMALY TILT & COMPANY, 32 and 34 Adelaide Street East.
of the Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. «itf

Cobalt Stocks
SEE THEM SOAR

An active Fall Market Is assured.
BUY! BUY!! BUY!!!

Ask us which ones.

be met by electricity.
Even the food products consumed In 

the electric city of the future will be the 
results of electricity applied to agricul
ture. The country will have an abund
ance of electrical power for light, power 

the farms. The farming com
munities will flourish under the stimulus 
of an electrified topsoil, and an increas
ed absorption of nitrogen, procured di
rect from the atmosphere by electricity; 
These processes are already successful 
as experiments on a small scale.

In the business of transportation, the 
electrically propelled aeroplane will doubt
less develop to supremacy for high speed 

ahd perhaps passenger service. The 
oscope will furnish stability 

for this device and also for monorail, 
high-speed trains electrically driven. The 
ldcomottve will have come into Its own 
for general freight and passenger
vice.

Wireless telegraphy has already ceased 
to be a toy» and the city of the future 
will not be covered with a network of 
wires as at present. Wireless telegraphs 
will communicate with all parts of the 
world and wireless telephones will be used 
for both local and long distance service. 

’Even the transmission of the power cur
rents will be effected thru Wireless or the 
atmospheric electricity waves.

In the new electrical city man will do 
the thinking and electrical-driven ma
chinery will do the wçrk. Time was a 
very few years ago when nearly all the 
work In the world, from sweeping the 
floor to pounding out horse shoes and 
nails, was done by hand. To-day the ap
plication of electricity in the workaday 
world passes all comprehension'. The pow
erful motors have adapted themselves to 
all kinds of Work In the shop, office or 
home, and the largest factories, from the 
watch-making shops to the giant steel 
mills, are driven by electricity. ' Motor 
applications are Increasing every day, and 
It Is estimated that within 
years every Industry under the sun, and 
nearly all the work now done by hand, 
will be electrified.

Tt> enumerate the thousand and one 
ways In which electricity has already been 
applied Is superfluous, but its universal 
adaptability foretells wonders for the fu
ture. i :

The greatest wonders are the out
growths of small beginnings. It'" was, 
only 25 years ago that the IncaAdes- 
ent lamp was perfected, and to-day 
early every home and building lit the 
ltles is lighted by electricity. Abptit 

three years ago the General Electric 
.Company announced that It was possible 
to do all the cooking In the home, hotels 
or restaurants by electricity. A great 
many of the 6est men of the time laugh
ed at such an absurd statement, bur to
day electric cooking la growing faster 
than Incandescent lighting did twenty 
year, ago. ,

Electricity has already proven Itself 
cleaner, quicker and more effective than 
any other kind of beat for culinary work, 
and It only a question of a few years 
more and electricity will be even cheaper 
than gas or coal. Even to-day nearly all 
the kitchen work can" be done by electric
ity with a small motor, provided with a 
double attachment shaft for the neces
sary devices for meat and food chopping, 
egg heatlnH, cream whipping, cake mix
ing. butter churning, grating, ice chop
ping, cream freezing, noodle cutting, 
vegetable paring, polishing and grinding, 
runfling the sewing machine, etc".

Our sweeping and dusting are already 
electrified : exit the broom and enter 
the electric pneumatic cleaner. And how 
about electric heating (or office buildings 
and residences? That Is, perhaps, g tar j 
cry; bill as fuel prices advance,  ̂nd fis. 
the price of electricity decrease^* Its ad
vent will be hastened. In an auxiliary 
capacity it is already with us: witness 
the luminous electric air heater, the elec
tric foot warmer, the electric fireplace, 
and so on. ”

A few year* ago every picture of a 
large factory; had to show dense clouds 
of steam Issuing from great smokestacks, 
and In the foreground had to be a large 
number of heavily-loaded drays hauled by 
large horses. AU this Is archaic now. 
The factory of to-day shows no blaçk 
smoke, for such smoke Is the height of 
extravagance and a* common nuisance. 
We have learned that economy and effi
ciency depend not only upon commercial 
centralization and co-operative and com
bined power generation and distribution.

The hundreds of teams about the fac
tory yards have been supplanted by the 
electric trucks and the electric railway, 
which can haul more In one hour than 
the teams did all day, and cost noth!eg 
for new horses or feed.

The city of the future mav not be horse
less, but the great business’ of the ware
houses. merchants, manufacturers and 
wholesalers will be transacted on electric 
trucks, and most of the pleasure ve
hicles will be driven by electricity; the 
work will be done by electricity.

and heat onk 32,' 100» at 32, 500 
at. 32. 500 at 32, 500 at 32%, 200 at 31%. 1000 
at 32, 500 at 82%, 2000 at 32. 5000 at 32%, 500 
at 32%. 200 at 32%. 500 at 31© 500 at 31, 1000 
at 31. 1000 at 31, 1000 at 31%.

Nova Scotia—BOO at 71. 500 at 1000 at 
70%. 500 at 70%. 1000 at 70%, 1000 a?’70%, 500 
at 69%. 1000 at 70, 500 at 69%. 500 at 69%, 500 
at 70, 1000 at 70, 500 at 69, 1000 at 69%, 1000 at

was
by Kerr Lake. Tills issue opened at 
$9.12%, some twenty-two points above 
yesterday’s close, and advanced 
$9.4$ during the day. Good (buying oc
curred on tooth boards, and 'the shares 
closed strong at $9.30.

Silver Queen was in good demand 
with sales up to 49%. an advance of 
over seven points from yesterday. The 
upward movement in this issue Is due 
mainly to the belief that under the

shareholders 
will see active development of the 
mine. Much of the buying came from 
New York, and other outside points. 
Quotations at the close were 46.

The other listed issues were gen
erally easier to-day. Beaver, Peter
son Lake and Nova Scotia, were dealt 
in to a greater or less extent, tout pro
fit-taking brought about a small de
cline. Green-Meehan, Silver Bar and 
Rochester were, firm around yester
day’s figures.

In the higher priced issues, La Rose 
continued on the easy side. selling 
down to $8.06, but strengthening at the 
close. Niptaetng was steady at $10.45; 
Coniagas was unchanged.
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69%. mall, _ 
electric gÿrSilver Queen—500 at 45, 500 at 45, 2000 at 

45, 400 at 45, 500 at 45. BOO at 45. 1000 at 46.
- Niplsslng—100 at 10.40, 30 at 10.40, 60 at 
Ï9.38, 20 at 10.40, 100 at 10.45.

Green - Meehan—500 at 17, 500 at 17%. 500 
at 17, 500 at 17%. 500 at 17. 1000 at 17, 500 at 
17. 3000 at 17, 5000 at 17, 500 at 17.

Little Niplsslng—200 at 26%. 1300 at 26. 
700 at 26%, 500 at 26, 500 at 26. 1000 at 26, 500 
at 26%. B. 60 days—1000 at 29, 1000 at 29. 

Watts—40 at 25. 500 at 27.
Silver Bar—1000 at 36. 250 at 35, 1000 at

owns

LOCKWOOD & CO., BROKERS
Member. Stifubrd Stock and MiningExch.ngeaer-

New York control, the ed FLEMING & MARVIN43 SCOTT STREET.
Members Standard Stock and Mlalag 

Ebcctanur*.

Wallace & Eastwood Cobalt and New York Stocks
Private wire to New York.

98 Victoria St., Home Lite Bntldlag. 
Toronto. P borna Mala 4029.

35.
STOCK BROKERS

Members of Standard Stock 
Exchange.

Stocks bought and sold.
Direct private wire to Cobalt 

and New York.
Phone Main 3445-3*46.

42 Kl .G ST. WEST

Kerr Lake—200 at 9.12%. 25' at 9.10, 100 at
9.10, 5 at 9.00. 100 at 9.10, 100 at 9.10, 100 at
9.10. 500 at 9.00. 100 at 9.10, 100 at 9.12%, 25 
at 9.25. 300 at 9.12%, 100 at 9.15.

Tfmiskaming-600 at 99%, 500 at 98%. 500 
at 99%.

Trethewey—400 at 1.32%, 100 at 1.31. 200 
at 1.32, 500 at 1.31, 200 at 1.30. 10 at 1.32.

Great Northern-500 at 16%, 500 at 15. 500 
at 15%.

Cobalt Central—100 at 41.
Rochester—500 at 17%. 500 at 17%. 1000 at 

17*.. 600 at 17%, 300 at 17%.
Cobalt Lake—400 at 16. 100 at 16. 500 at 16. 

7000 at 16. 1000 at 16, 700 at 16, 1000 at 16. 1000 
at 16%. 600 at 16.

Otlsse—100 at 33. 1000 at 32. 500 at 32, 500 
at 32%. m at 32%.

Nancy Helen-1000 at 38%. 500 at 38. .
La Rose—50 at 8.07. 100 at 8.06, 100 at 8.06, 

100 at 8.06.
Amalgamated—100 at 12%. 500 at 12%. 
Silver Leaf-300 at/14%, 1000 at 14, 1000 at

M. »
Samuel Garrison, colored, theft and 

■Montgomery,
( ’ edïtf■ wounding Detective 

pleaded “guilty in self-defence” to the 
last named change and was remanded 
,a week on both.
v Mise Isabella Aide who just lives with 
Mr. Garrison, obstructed the detective, 
wherefore she paid $3 and costs or 
would have been required to live with 
Governor Chambers for a matter of 
ten days.-.

Charged with theft of ooppe,r wire, 
Louis Parsons and Louis Lenney were 
remanded.

When Harry-Barry was sentenced to 
serve thirty days for the theft of two 
bicycles' to which he pleaded guilty,the 
wife who was in court 
in her arms, fainted 
carried from the court room.

John Kelly and Joseph Heelis, charg
ed with assaulting and robbing j. Heat- 
ley, were, remanded a week. '

Alexander Farrowitz was acquitted 
of theft of a letter from the mails, but 
goes to trial on a charge of fraud upon
o ,/1 L» iU pIatIt

W. C. Martin of the Hotel Winches
ter was changed with a breach of the 
Lord’s Day Act In that he’ sold cigars 
6n Sunday. James Hazverson, K.C., 
defending, him, argued that as the law 
compelled him to run his hotel busi
ness on Sunday and as selling cigars 
was part of that business, that he 
therefore came .without the provisions 
of the act. The case was taken in ad
visement. ,

Michael J. McMahon of the New 
Armory Hotel, was charged with sell
ing soft drinks on Sunday. The magis
trate again declared his belief that 
this was legal, but remanded the case 
at the request of Staff Inspector 
Stephen. '

WALSH, NEILL A COMFY
LIMITED, STOCK BROKERS 

Members Standard Stock Exunouge 
514 to 620 TRADERS BANK BLDG, 

Toronto, Cana
Special attention given to mining 

stocks and properties. Telephone 
Main 1S04. ed7
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Advance Made on News of Interest 
Taken by New York Syndicate. the next 50 COBALTS 

ON MARGIN
Silver Queen was «me of the fea

tures of the mining market yester
day, the news that a large block of the 
stock had been bought by a New 
York syndicate causing consdderalble 
local buying. Many orders were also 
received in Toronto from New York, 
and an advance of nearly ten points „ Afternoon Sale#—
In the price occurred with the filling of 552 a? „6-9v, at fi9'1/100 at

as an Investment and speculation, on 4000 at 37%. 1000 at 37%. B. 30 days, 
the grounds that with later develop- 1000 at 39%.
ments, good values will be found on Foster—500 at 47. 500 at 47. BOO at 48. 500 
the company’s property, which has not at 47%, 500 at 48, 200 at 48, BOO at 4f, 500*at 
yet (been explored. 47, 1500 at 47 .

La Rose—50 at 8.12%, 100 at 8.18%, 100 at 
8.10, 100 at 8.12%, 100 at 8.10. 

little Niplsslng—500 at 26%, 500 at 26%. 
Coniagas—100 at 6.06.
Crown Reserve—100 at 4.00. 100 at 3.98, 100 

at 3.98, 100 at 3.96%, 100 at 3.97, 100 at 3.97, 
100 at 3.97.

Silver Queen—500 at 49. 500 at 49%. 500 at 
48%, 500 at 48, 60 at 47, BOO *t 48, 500 at 47, 
600 at 48.

Kerr Lake—25 at 9.37%, 100 at 9.40, 45 at 
9.35. 100 at 9,37%. 25 at 9.40, 20 at 9.25, 100 at 
9.32. 100 at 933, 25 at 9.25, 25 at 9.30, 100 at

h the «child 
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Onhlr-100 at 1.23.
a tv if Cobalt-700 at 62%. wo at 62, 500 

at 63. 7000 at 6-> B. 60 days. 500 at 64. 1500 
at 64, 1000 at 64.

PHOTOGRAPHS
of all the i

LEADING MINES
- T for sale and special work 

undertaken.
W. BOGART, Photographer, COBALT |

We carry the listed Cobalt Stocks 
! on margin deposits; also New York 
Stocks, grain, produce, etc., bought 
and sold. Consult us before Investing. 
We always have the latest news from 
the mining camps. All stock deli
veries made rpomptly. Write, tele
phone or foire us your order4 at our 
expense.

C060UÜG HORSE SHOW

Aemlllus Jarvis Takes First Prize For 
Hunters.

COBOURG, Aug. 19.—(Special.) — A 
feature of to-day’s horse show was the 
appearance of the Aldervllle Indian 
brass band, seated in wagon drawn by 
two sleek oxen, leading the procession, 
with the Highlanders band and Royal 
Canadian Dragoons, to Oonegan Park, 
where ap immense crowd was in at
tendance.

Competition Is still close In the prin
cipal events. Ooboung; horses are com
ing in for their share of prizes, while 
very many awards go tj^-Toronto. Re
sults: -

Single roadsters over 15.2—Miss K. 
L. Wilks, first; W. J. Croseen, Co- 
bo urg, second and third.

Harness pairs 15.?, and under— Hon.
J. R. Stratton, first; Crowe and Mur
ray second; Percy Clarke, Cobourg, 
third.

Corinthian class 1st prize silver cup 
open to hunters owned and ridden by 
members of hunt club in hunt costume, 
14 entries, including Aemlllus Jarvis, 
Hon. Clifford Sifton, Sir H. M. Pel- 
latt, David .Dick, James Murray, Al
fred Rogers, Jdhn Rogers and James

Milne, “Hercules," Aelmtius Jarvis, 
first; “Sportsman,” (Hon. Clifford Sif
ton, second'; “Wasp,” Crowe and Mur
ray, third.

Roadster brood mare, with foal — 
Vhos. Cowan, first; O. A. Gensby, sec
ond.

light delivery with rig—E. Gull let, 
first and second.

In runabout class, horse to count 60 
per cent, runabout 25, other appoint
ments 15—‘'Gondolier,” Miss K. L.' 
Wilks, first; "Duchess,” Dr. E. C. Ab
bott, second; “The Gem,” Mrs. Smith, 
Cobourg, third.

Harness pairs over 16.1, open — Miss
K. L. Wilks, first; Hon. J. R. Strat
ton, second; W, Marshall, Kingston, 
third.

Registered draught stallion—T. H. 
Hassard, first: Adam Watson, Cobourg, 
second; Nichols, Lakefield, third.

(Ladles district saddle class— Miss 
Edna Pringle, first; Miss Wllmot, sec
ond; Mrs. W. H. Shoenberger, third.

MINING PROPERTIESPATRIARCHE & CO.,
FOR SALEActivity at Cross Lake.

COBALT, Aug. 19.—(Special.) — Pre
parations are being made to install a 
30 stamp mill at the Silver Cliff mine 
on Cross Lake. There is a big pile of 
lew grade ore ready to handle. The 
King Edward mine, lying near to the 
Sliver Cliff, is operating a 40 stamp 
mill. The Colonial’s reduction plant Is 
ready for power. That section of the 
camp is looking up. The Beaver’s new 
ere shoot is regarded here as Import
ant, Inasmuch as formerly the big vein 
was in Cobalt and silver, and 1» now 
in calclte, with enough stiver to make 
very high grade stuff. The report that 
a new find had been made on Cobalt 
Lake was due to the fact that the vein 
at the south end of the lake is widen
ing. It If heading for the McKinley- 
Darragh line.

Stock Dealers,
Head " Office, Standard Stock 

change Building, Tdronto.
fflee—206 Elllcott Square,

Claims examined »nd de
veloped by .competent Min
ing Engineer.

Mining Stocks bought and

Ex

on
,Y.

Buffalo 
Buffalo, N.

We have direct wires connecting all 
<$F offices._____________ ________ ed

sold.
Ask for particulars re- 

• garding Montreal River “Sil
ver King” Mines, Limited.

T9.35.
COBALTS, Ac., FOR SALENlpisning—10 at 10.40.

Timiskaming—500 at 98. 1000 at 98.
City of Cobalt-100 at 62%, 500 at 62%. 500

Rocheater—500 at 17%, 1000 at 17%, 500 at 
17%. 1000 at 17%. •

Green - Meehan-500 at 17%, 500 at 17%. 
6000 at 17%. 5000 at • 17%. 1000 at 17%, 1000 
at 17%, 500 at 17%. BOO at 17%.

Peterson Lake—500 at 31, 500 at 31, 200 at 
31, 500 at 31. 1000 at 31. 5000 at 31. 3000 at 
31. 400 at 31, 2000 atv31, 500 at 31, 2000 at 31, 
1000 at 31.

Chambers - Ferland—100 at 51, 100 at 50.
Silver Bar—200 at 36, 500 at 35.
Big Six—4500 at 16.
Amalgamated—300 at 12%, 500 at 12%.

Ï-. IBnOOKS & PINNER
BROKERS

1500 Maple Mountain, 3o.
1000 Cobalt Majestic, 4 1-2o. 
1000 Minnehaha.
5000 CobAlt Development.
12,000 Jackpot Cobalt for sale 

or exenange.

WHAT IS WHISKEY?

Royal Commissioners Give . Some 
Genuine Definitions.

110 Manning Chamber» 
Phone Main 5284

;j I told, la n 
I the 375 

I. ‘Jacobs'
«17\

LONDON, Aug. 19.—After hearing 
some 116 witnesses the body of eight 
gentlemen known faimllarialy as the 
“Whiskey Commission” have Issued in 
a blue book the result of their labors.

With Lord James of Hereford as 
their chairman, the oom/misaionere have 
made minute and exhaustive enquir
ies. e 
stills
and Ireland. In brief, their conclus
ions are:

Whiskey is a spirit obtained by dis
tillation from a mash of cereal grains 
saccharified by the diastase of malt.

Scotch whiskey Is whiskey as above 
defined, distilled In Scotland.

Irish whiskey Is whiskey, as above 
defined, distilled In Ireland.

Brand Is a potable spirit manufactur
ed from fermented grape juice and 
from no other materials.

Rum is a spirit distilled direct from 
sugar cane products In sugar cane 
growing countries.
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Pulver.
1800 Swastika, 18o.
2000 Carlboo-MoKinney, 2 1-2o. 

>. M. 8. STEWART * CO.
56 Victoria 8t, Toronto

New York Curb.
Chas. Head & Co. reported the following 

fluctuations on the New York curb:
Niplsslng closed 10% to 10%, high 10%, 

low 10%; 700. Buffalo, 2% to 3%. Bailey, 12 
to 13%. Bay State Gas, 1% to 1%. Cobalt 
Central, 40 to 41; 1000 sold at 40%. Colonial 
Silver. % to %. Foster, 46 to 50. Green - 
Meehan, 16 to 20. Hargraves. 50 to 60. 
Kerr Lake. 9 5-16 to 9%, high 9%. low 8%; 
10.000. King Edward, %- to 11. McKinley. 
88 to 92 : 200 sold at 90. Otlsse, 30 to 32. 
Silver Queen. 48 to 50; high 49. low 44; 
3000. silver Leaf, 14 to 15; 1000 sold at 
14%. Trethewev. 1% to 1%. Yukon Gold. 
6% to 5% La Rose, 8 1-16 to 8%, high 8%, 
low 8; 1300.

1NEW TIMISKAMING VEIN.

COBALT, Aug. 19.—(Special.)—A blind 
vein was struck In the shaft of the 
Timiskaming mine at a depth of 320 
feet. The vein Is two Inches wide and 
exceptionally rich.

The Drilling Contest.
COBALT. Aug. 19.—(Special.)—In the 

hand-drilling contest to-day, Ptcken 
and Page, the world champions, from 
Blsbee, Arizona, representing the Tim
iskaming mine, won the first prize of 
$1000, doing 43 1-8 inches in the 15 min
utes. McDonald and McPhail of the 
Gifford Cobalt got the second prize of 
$500 with 30 5-8 inches. The Niplsslng 
team got 28 1-2 inches for third place. 
Cobalt beat Elk Lake at baseball 11—4.

The Model Playground.
At a meeting of the executive of the 

Toronto Playgrounds Association yes
terday it was announced that C. A. B. 
Brown had arranged for two bands, 
the Berlin and the -Mimico Industrial, 
to play at the model playgrounds at 
the coming exhibition. The- ground 
will be plainly marked out and 50,000 
descriptive circulars will be distributed 
bv S. Dillon Mills, who will be in 
charge.

Mr. Mills has presented a children's 
slide to the St. Andrew’s playground.

* Died Suddenly.
KINGSTON, Aug. 19.—(Special.)— 

Ernest Roberts, an employe of the city 
engineer’s department, died suddenly. 
He was 70 years of age and served 
many years In England as a soldier, 
being a Crimean veteraln. He is sur
vived by a wife and family. His wife 
and ohe daughter are in Detroit.

4journeying to see whiskey 
actual operation tn Scotlandr NOTICE OF REMOVAL

The general office» of the Brook» 
Hudson Silver Mining Company, 
Limited, have been removed from 
New Liskeard, Ontario, to 70-72 
Home Life Building, Toronto, Oi?t. 
T. H. BROOKS, HENRY T. SMITH, 

Pres, and Manager.
WYATT & COMPANYStandard Stock and Mining Exchange.

Cobalt Stocks— Sec'y-T reae. Member» Toronto Stock Exchange
Buy and »eU STOCKS, and BONDS 
and COBALT MINING SHARES 

46 King Street Weet
Phdhes M. 7342 and 7343 M

56Sell. Buy. 
.... 12%
.... 38

Amalgamated ........................
Reaver Consolidated.........
Rig Six .......................................
Buffalo .....................................;
Chambers - Ferland..........
City of Cobalt .......................
Cobalt Central ....................
Cobalt Lake ...........................
Coniagas ...................................
Crown Reserve..............
Foster ........................................
Gifford .......................................
Green - Meehan ..................
Great Northern ....................
Hudson Ra.v ............... -.........
Kerr Ijtke ...............................
La Rose ....................................
Little Niplsslng ...................
McKIn.-riar.-Savage ........
Nancy Helen ........................
Niplsslng ..................................
Nova Scotia ............................
Ophlr ..........................................
otlsse ........................................
Peterson Lake .....................
Right of Way ......................
Rochester ...............................
Silver Leaf ...........................
Silver Bar ...............................
Silver Queen .......................
Temlakamlng ........................
Trethewey ...............................
Watts . .......................................

12%
3774
15% TorontoCOBALT AND NEW YORK 

STOCKS
bought and sold on commission.

Special attention given correspondence.
MATHEWS & WHEELER

Phone M 7684. edtf 43 Scott St,'

17
.3.50 3.00 t*.......... 51H

.......... 62K
.50

EDUCATION ACTS(2% WANTED41 40%
.... 16 NATIONAL PORTLAND CEMENT

I will buy *11 or any part of 23 
shares. Price must be low.

J. K. CARTER
Investment Broker, Onelph, Oat.

15% REV. J. H. JOWETT’S VISIT,6.05 6.04 Department Issues Pamphlet Collat
ing Provincial Measures.

The department of education has is
sued a pamphlet containing a collec
tion of all provincial-acts now in force 
relating to education. ' The acts were 
last assembled In this 
ten years ago.

The' 'book contains, department of 
education act. public schools act. 
tinuatlon schools act, high schools act, 
boards of education ^ct, school $ites 
a*-t, truancy act, public libraries act. 
In addition to these an elaborate cross- 
index has been prepared, which will 
facilitate reference and greatly 
hance the value of the volume.

..........3.97%
......... 47%
.......... 28%

3.90
46 One of England’s Foremost Preachers 

' In Toronto. edGobait Shares and 
New York Stocks.

Phone 
M. 2764

17% Foreign Coasters Not Barred.
OTTAWA, Aug. 19.—A paragraph Is 

going the «rounds of the ould country 
papers to the effect that, all foreign 
vessels have been prohibited from en
gaging in the Canadian coasting trade 
and that the effect had been to with
draw the Norwegian vessels from the 
coal trade of the St. Lawrence. While 
It Is true that an order In council has 
been passed rescinding the privilege 
enjoyed by foreign vessels in the coast
ing trade of Canada, it does not apply 
to the St. Lawrence, there being a spe
cial exception for that trade.

Dogs Kill Valuable Sheep.
ST. CATHARINES, Aug. 19.—Two 

dead sheep and five worried so badly 
that they had to be killed was the re
sult of a visit of strange dogs.to Aid. 
Dr. W. H. Merritt’s flock of fine, thoro- 
bred sheep yesterday afternoon. ’

1?....... 16
Rev. J. H. Jowett, of Carr’s Lane 

Congregational Church, Birmingham,
England, .spent yesterday in Toronto 
as the guest of Canon Cody.

In speaking to The World of Rev.
Mr. Jowett’s vlstt. Dr. Cody said: “1 
met Mr. Jowett at the Nortfhfleld con
ference this summer, andL 
he would he passing near 
his way to attend another conference 
at Winona. Indiana, and I Invited him 
to visit us. He is one of the leading 
nonconformists In England, and per
sonally, I regard Mm as one of the 
finest preachers in the world. It 1s 
unfortunate for Toronto people that 
(Mr. Jowett will not be able to remain 
over Sunday, in order that we might 
have an opportunity of listening to 
him, but that .pleasure will be reserv
ed for a future occasion. This is his 
first visit to Toronto, and he can only 
spend a few hours with us.”

Rev. (Mr. Jowett left on the 3.45 boat 
in the afternoon for Niagara (Falls, 
and In leaving;..expressed himself as 
delighted with the city , and his re
ception. An informal luncheon was 
given at one o’clock in his honor,

~ W.C,T.U.
The Toronto District Women's Chris

tian Temperance Union mçt yesterday, 
when it was decided to hold the annual 
convention on Oct. 5, 6 and 7. In Broad- - .
way Tabernacle. The Willard Home Headed For Canada,
report showed 28 girls helped in the ,„?5>CHESTBRl N- Y > -*ug. 19.—With 
past two months. The W.C.T.U. has ; *6'90,.two W revolvers, two boxes of 
been allotted space at the exhibition i cartridges, a good-sized knife, and with

a $1500 automobile, two boys are de
tained at Canandaigua They say that 
their names are Harry Whitlock and 

ex- Ear! Lupton, 16 years old, of Dry den, 
N. Y., and that they ran away from 
Drydeh yesterday in the auto of their 
grandfather, Frank Biise, to go 
Canadian hunting trip.

*190 180
9.37% 9.30 f MERSON&CO.D. URQUHART

STOCK BROKER
8.15 8.10

manner over26% 26%
Member» Standard Stock Exchange.

Stock, Bond and Investment 
-ÎN BROKERS

93 89
39 37 Room 428

Traders Bank Building
%...10.45 10.37% 

.... 69 68%
con

ed thatlearnt
Toro

1.26 1.20

Cobalt StocksCorrespondency Invited. 563*4 3”U nto, on
31 30%

2305 1.80 e17% 17%
14%. 14 NEW PAPERS FOR RUSSELL 16 KING ST, WEST

PHONE MAIN 7014 - T0N0NT0
en-

35 34%
48 4* Inspector Rogers Leaves For Cleve

land to Cause Rearrest.

Provincial Inspector Joseph Rogers 
left for Cleveland Wednesday evening 
to straighten out a tangle in connec
tion with thé extradition proceedings 
against W. Lockhart Russell, who _jjs 
wanted here on charges of fraud In 
connection with the flot at toff-of mining 

ventures. Russell had been released on 
$7000 bail on an order from Judge Tay
lor, and left ostensibly on an automaf- 
bile tour. Judge Taylor also went .for 
a vacation, so new papers were needed 
before Russell could be compelled to 
appear for extradition. Inspector 
Rogers will apply for a new warrant, 
and if this is granted, Russell will not 
get bail so easily again.

Burglars at Falls.
NIAGARA FALLS-N. Y„ Aug. 19.—

Gaining -entrance thru /windows in 
both instances, thieves secured $6 in 
money at the Falls’ View Hotel, and a 
number of valuable coins from the re
sidence of William McIntyre last night.
The theft in the hotel was discovered had been rifled and six bottles of 
by Lee Maywood, bartender, when he whiskey were gone. There la no Cluâ 
opened the bar this morning. The till|to the marauders.

98% 98
1.31% 1.39

IWILL WAIT FOR HANNA
30 28%

RALPH PIELSTICKER & COT—Mnrnlng Sales—
Reaver Con —yvm at 38, 500 at 39%, 500 at 

39%. 500 at 39%. .ym at 38. 500 at 38%. 500 at
No Application Yet From Metropolitan 

Club For License.
In response to an enquiry at the 

parliament buildings yesterday, The 
World learned that no application had 
yet been- received from the Metropoli
tan Racing Association for a license 
to do business in the province. It was 
also stated by a member of the govern
ment, that should such' an application 
be Triade at the present time, no ac
tion whatever would be taken until the 
return of Hon. W. J. Hanfta, provin
cial secretary, who is now on tfie oceatf 
en route to Montreal. *

Member» Standard Stock Exchange

OPHIR
COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS We Have epecial information on thie prop- 

ill He glad to give on requee. 
Suite 1101-2, Trader»* Bank Building, 

Toronto
Phofie Main 1433.

ierty which we wi14 F°d^Those firomhJanhifmi9Ce8tfrdmtthe Coba1^ Camp' for the week ending Aug. 

Aug. 14. Since Jan. Î.
Ore in lbs. Ore In lbs.

60 ColUngwood Shipbuild
ing. 50 National Portland 

Cement, 20 International Portland Ce
ment, 50 Belleville Portland Cement. 50 
Goderich Elevator. 16 Farmers' Bank. 
10 United Empire Bank. 10 Home Bank, 
,200 Haileybury Silver. 50 Colonial In
vestment Loan, 5000 Cobalt Gerh. 2000 
Lucky Boys.

WANTEDAug. 14. Since Jan. L 
Ore In lbs. Ore in lbs. ed7tf

748.678
961.010

1,002.522
519,474
79,960

1,043,315
3.870,879

920.000

Buffalo ................................ ........
Chambers - Ferland..............
City of Cobalt ...............  64,000
Cobalt Central ...
Cobalt Lake ..........
Coniagas ................
Crown Reserve ..
Drummond .......... .
Foster ........................
Kerr I>ake ..............
King Edward ....
La Rose ...................
Little Niplsslng .. 
MvKinley-Dar. ...
Niplsslng..................

Nova Scotia .......... ......................
Nancy Helen ..I.......................
Peterson Lake ........... 40,000 ■
O’Brien ..............
Right of Way 
Provincial ....
Silver Leaf ...
Silver Queen __
Silver Cliff ......
Timiskaming »...
Trethewev .
T & H. B.
Watts ..................
Muggley Cons.

480,810
83,400

281.110
1.565,742
2,032.691

T
.. 41,670 ■ IsuoWtiAAUA Legal card.

Cfip CAI C 1000 Boyd-Gordon, 1000 
run um-u Bartlett, 2000 Lucky 
Boys. 2000 Cobalt, Majestic, 1090 Am. 
silver King. 5000 Brazilian Diamond 
Mines, 6000 Airgoid. 5000 Titan. 150 
Western Oil & Coal. 6000 Cobalt De
velopment, 5000 Maple Mountain. 15 
National Portland Cement, 3000 B. c. 
Amal. Coal. 1000 Badger, 1000 Kerr 
Lake Majestic, 2100 Badger, 2000 Cobalt 
Nugget, 1800 Columbus Cobalt, 1000 
Quaker City Cobalt, 2000 Ballev 1500 
Diamond Vale Coal, 900 Shamrock, 1000 
Davis Silver.

v-v ORDON H. GAUTHIER,BARRISTER. 
VT Solicitor, Notary Public, etc. Office., 

Edward Hotel Gowganda. ed7tf

. 182,800
167,350 596,896

l.iSiooo

1.296,698
1,106,260

‘72,900

King
1.298.146

183,740
7,974,613

-S/TcFADDEN * McFADDEN, barris- 
JxL tara. Solicitors, Notaries, etc., Gow
ganda, New Ontario.

CJCOTT, SCOTT A MACGREGOR, BAB; 
IO listers and Solicitors, Gowganda and 
Toronto. Practice before the ml 
mlealoner and all other courts.

I Tend.] 
I the Tl] 
I tarin r] 
I station 
E j bf awa 
I which 
I arc-hlted 
E that w] 
K rane, J 
I o-reased 
I crowing

. 258,190
edtf

grounds and will erect a large refresh
ment tent and serve lunches, as for
merly. The ladles of the exhibition 
board will hold a meeting at the 
Mbit ion grounds on Wednesday next at 
3 p.na-, and a committee will be there 
at 10 m. on Wednesday to see women 
desiring work during the exhibition.

. 122.350 
. 322,390

1.237,566 
8,387.473

SS.?hiEE2t,.^eAu»’ 19(?’ from Jan- 1 are 37.315.252 pounds, or 18,857 tons 
Th.I 8̂. Jor, endin* Aug. 14, 19(0, are 1,198,750 pounds, or 599 toM.
The total shipments for 1908 were 25.463 tons, valued at 310,000 000

totat eh|Pments for the year 1907 were 14.040 tons, valued "at $6 000 000 la 
«06 thecamp^reduce^Bmmns.^u^ at $3.900.000. in 1905., 2144 ton,, valued at
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COCHRANE THE RAILROAD 
CENTRE OF THE NORTH

ACTIVE DEVELOPMENT 
IN SOUTH LORRAIN CAMP

.}ERR UKE WORKINGS • 
RICH AT FIFTH LEVEL

*r

*♦

The following letter has been forwarded to the shareholders of the 
Peterson Lake Silver Cobalt Mining Co.

Reported Gold finds in This 
..Vicinity Not Substantiated 

by Later Reports.

Four Cars of Ore te Be Shipped 
From the Kelley and Wett- 

laufer This Week.

•re Values of 6000 to 8000 Ounces 
Obtained at Greatest 

Bepth. XTORONTO. AUGUST 17th, 1801.
MÛ

COBALT, All*. 19 —(Special to The 
World from ‘‘The Man on the Spot.”)— 
As winter approaches and prospectors 
return, many wonderful discoveries 
will be reported. Some will be genuine 
and some not.

The reported gold finds along the 
line of the Transcontinental and a few 
miles from Cochrane have not stood 
the test of a close examination.

A cook claimed to have found gold 
on the banks of the Groundhog River 
and there was a mad rush for a few 
days. The ‘contractors on that stretch 
of the road stood a good chance of 
havitgg to hustle to the front for la
borers, but their men soon returned. 
Six claims were staked and only two 
recorded.

Quartz veins In a schist formation 
were found, but no free gold, and the 
highest assay only ran one dollar to 
the ton. No native silver had been 
found.

An Investigation into the rumors has, 
however, led to some Interesting in
formation regarding the Grand Trunk# 
Pacific or Transcontinental In that 
section of territory now being opened 
up, and from which so much is expect-

One of the richest And yet. Proba
bly, the least known districts of the 
North Ontario Silver Field is South 
L* train, situated west of Lake. Tlmls- 
kanting, and Immediately south or 
Lorrain Township.

J. A. Gor.aaly of Gormaly & Tilt, 
returned recently

following official statement haA 
wn (BSued by the Kerr Lake Mining 
S^oanv “Messrs. Julius Lewlsohn,

• 1 SnÊ^and 8. S. Rosenstamn have Just
I ïtumèd from Cobalt. The tetter ra- 
j *TaS follows: The recent new find 
A the 150 foot level under the lake has 
I Km held by drifting on the vein 100 

I 1 wT the entire distance being n ore 
I 1 paging 4000 to 5000 ounces to the
I “whilst at thjl property the emelter

I ^ved. the assky of which was 4000
I ^"-phe No.13*or Jhcobs veln.on the fifth 
I tev,i shows the deepest high grade ore 
I £ the camp, averaging 6000 to 8000 oz.

■ “-The 1 wonderful showing at this depth

■ is most encouraging to the corrîP®n> 
snd dispels the theory so long existing 
that Cobalt mines do not carry values 
with depth. The public is not general- 
iy aware of the fact that the 200,000 
ounces produced monthly by this com- 
«any is practically produced from de
velopment work only, paying all costs 
of production, which Include equip
ment and development, and producing 
the dividend of 24 per cent, on the 
capital stock of *720.000 per year."

The great strength in Kerr Lake, 
which advanced from 8S5 to 943 in the 
local market, drew attention to Har
grave, which became very active and 
strong towards the close yesterday.

Chas. O. H. Cralgie arrived in town 
yesterday after a visit to Cobalt and 
an Inspection of Hargrave and what 

about the property will no

TO THE SHAREHOLDERSThe
You have''doubtless recently-received notice of meeting of shareholders wtth the notice was enclosed a printed copy of this 

shareholders of the Company pursuant to the provisions of the Com F. ”1 the" Directors from all of which you will understand that there • 
request and also a circular lettçr/purpertlng to be Issued on beha lfof the President of the Company and the majority of theare certain more or less eerlous matters of-dispute outstanding between myself as rres.ueu

Board of Directors.

,4

brokers of this city, 
from a three days’ visit in the north, 
the main object of his stay being a 
desire to find out for himself the real 
conditions 1n this apparently 
known district.

Mr. Gormaly was very much 
pressed with the development work 
which Is being done, and the showings 
which have so far been realized.

"There are at least twenty-five hun
dred men at work in the South Lor
rain camp,” Mr. Gormaly said, “and 
mining work Is going on actively In 
every direction. A shipment o^ four 

of ore, two of which will be high 
grade, from the district this week will 
act as a greet Impetus to the future 
success of the area. Two of these cars 
will be shipped from the 
mine, and the remainder from the 
Wettlaufer. These- mines adjoin or.e 
another, and when more development 
work has been done. It Is safe to say 
that great reeults will be experienced 
by both these properties.

"Other mines In the vicinity with 
well equipped plants are the Mont
rose Cobalt Syndicate, the Murray, the 
Magna Cobalt and the Harris Lorrain 
Syndicate, while another operating 
company, known as the Sliver Eagle, 
will have a complete plant Installed 
in a short time. Many veins have been 
uncovered on these claims, and such 
success has been realized, that there Is 
no doubt as to their ultimate, value. 
They are all controlled by syndicates, 
and have no Intentions of placing any 
stock on the market, sufficient funds 
being on hand to continue development 
work fbr some time.

“These are but a few Instances of 
the high standard of success 'being at
tained from surface and underground 
work in South Lorrain,” Mr. Gormaly 
added. . i.

“For an area of six square miles the 
country has the appearance of a hive 
of busy bees. Individual owners and) 
companies are spending money exten
sively, with the result that the amount 
has been well utilized in opening up 
opportunities It would be hard to equal 
anywhere In the silver belt.”

The circular above referred to Is worded with the manifest La[jo£™of ^sîone^'dealing, none of which have beta
any regard to the facts of the case as it is composed almost entirely <0^‘“s,nu,lbt,11onnd a„d mi8iead the shareholders for the personal 
or ever can be eetablished, but which are now being used In this un fair way
advantage of the interested parties. - . mÿself and the manage*

The result of all Investigations so far, and they have been fomewhat extensive has been to ^nd lBVOTtlg#ti8B. feeling
ment of the Company generally from all charges of dishonesty or incompetence and I court rne
confident that the more-complete the ihvestigatlon the more complete will be my final vindication. ■ yf D,rectorB, but

Much capital is being made of the fact that I am acting apparently in defiance of^he^majorlty^^ cOU]d be submitted to the
mv whole aim has been to prevent radical and unwarranted action h®1”* a conform thereto In order to have the will of the , 
shareholders, and once the will of the majority Is ascertained I will £f the majority of the Board of Directors, I
SMmndra'YmSuTS KAWth. ..Uu.tlo, I b„ to -bmi. »

explanation.

-V

un-
INE, lm-

eet East. •U
'itt (

itlon
91tion, •a •

cars
h/n of pro* 

f Silver in You are aware that prior to the annual meeting a c‘rc“\arMost of* these were pure generalities and reckless 
mlttee. making very flaring charges against the management of the Corona >• 1 tJ notlce; but there were certain specific charges
declamations against the management which I wouldA?H^dthat thfs Company was not getting proper credit for the ore that was being 
to the effect that it waa believed by some of the shareholders that this Company wa n g *company was in some way or other * 
taken off its property by the Nova Scotia Company as lessees, and that the management oi mis vun y
party to such Improper action. T

This charge was a matter of pure cqpjecture, and tbe ?nl>K® Co P*who °had been ^fschar'ge^for certain improper con-
a man formerly employed in the office of the Manager of the Nova ®co|i * ” t PXPited by suspicion would give them any credence.

sssrissrs a;x:«■>»'«» 11
The meeting then proceeded to the election of Dlrectori. Mr “‘^I'lj.im'm.’to’harTcontrofor'the meeting, but refusing te 

proxl.e In favor of one S. O. Foret, mo.t of thorn obUln.d at the l.m moment 'l* ”l”|t!."„S ne «« .oHng Illegally and that he did 
deposit his proxies with the Secretary until a vote should be called. LT.*8 *v.at I was right. He did, however, represent
not have anything approaching control of the meeting, and I have su ^s-eaue Considered I therefore consented to a. suggestion that the 
a large body of shareholders and I was anxious that their wishes sh ould be consioerea. 
meeting endeavor to elect a compromise Board which would be acceptable to all parties.

order t. effect tbmeompr.ml.e the former B^rmtmrr « A Jncob., ...I.gt «Igjgÿ X.ï.ïS." » 
than submit to the personalities which had been so f , bave alwaysMnsidet'ed Mr. Jacobs a man of exceptional

asnrüaarsKwattSA afws-7,«-«.*« » - «■
The Board was then elected by acclamation, consisting of tw o old m®“b*^™yg*Q ^orst'and CL E^BueU^and at^he*Directors’ 

■ Bank of Montreal at LI,towel. Ont., and three new numbers Messr^ A fj^ren S.a ForiUMB. perBOnally thanUlng all the 
"meeting which followed, 1 was unanimously elected President. I gin ust therefore m to this support In view of the fact that I
shareholder, who supported me In this manner t*****?™#-Sli otV. Oo5S»y on a business basis. I have
have given my time and energy without stint for thei last.fouryen s ni money required by the Company for the purchase of Its pro
beef one of the two or three parties who have ^^an'ied practlèaUy aU the mon y ^ ^ ^ largef)t shareholder of the Company In 
perty and for thfr'development work that has been done about „ extensive and successful character acquired during the
addition to this I have had »,mining experience and 8 h?»1”688 «perienee of an @d the gervlce of this Company during the past
past thirty-five years of my life, the benefit of which has beeni honestly ana y 0f the same with the exception of a total payment of 
four years, and although voted a salary of *2400 a year 1 hav« waV ®d p mismanagement or improper action of the Board of
*1200 all told. U is impossible therefore to conceive that I could be a par^ to any mismanag^ ^ 8ecretar,.Treaaurer Mr.
Directors, as I would certainly be the greatest sufferer 2 ™*titomery Cf Toronto who has been connected with the Company from its

t6‘ c<’”p*ny' “ ',,ry
way to take charge of such office.

*
Kefcley
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Cochrane is 253 miles north of North 

Bay and the Timlekamlng and Northern 
Ontario Railway Is the connecting link 
between the Grand Trunk System at 
North Bay and the Transcontinental 
Railway. Cochrane Is the junction 
point and .the T. & N. O. and G. T. P. 
axe constructing a depot and other 
joint terminal facilities there. Daily 
trains are run on the T. & N. O. be
tween North Bay and Cochrane, leaving 
the bqy at 11 o'clock in the mourning 
and reaching Cochrane at about; the 
same hour at night,

Cochrane is known as mile post 104 
on the Transcontinental and rails are 
laid, west of this junction town for a 
distance of eight miles. Ballasting,has 
been done for six of these eight miles. 
The road is graded and ready for rails 
for 19 miles, or to mile post 123. Ground
hog River Is 53 mile; from Cochrane 
and the supposed gold finds were locat
ed three miles down the river and north 
Of the railway. The river empties into 
James Bay.
name of the cook who gave out the 
news of the gold discoveries.

Stretches of grading have been done 
on four-fifths of the distance between 
mile post 128 and Groundhog River. 
Foquier Bros, have the contract for 
100 miles here and are now rushing In 
supplies for next winter’* work. At pre
sent greet difficulty is experienced In 
securing men.

The timber In this section is smaJl, 
but there is an abundance of poplar, 
spruce and balsam.

W*th drainage the soil will be capa
ble of growing good crops of hay, oets,

fY*. , _ . a. ,,____ ___ wheat arid all kinds of roots. There Is
The death .of Robert Moore, a ;considerable muskeg, however,

mer well-known resident of Newmar
ket, took place at Smith's Falls yes- 
'terrday at the age of 90 years. Mr.
Moore who was a barrister practised 
his profession In Toronto for 25 years, 
and had seen something of military 
service. The body was yesterday tak
en to Newmarket for interment on 
Wednesday. >-
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editt
1 he says

. doubt be most Interesting to .Hargrave 
X shareholders.
Z Mr. Craigte spoke as follows: I was 
Zin Cobalt for over two weeks end vis- 

UMted all the leading properties. I srynt 
a good deal of time In the Kerr Lake 
district and especially on the Hargrave, 
of which I made a thoro Inspection, 

1 I not only to satisfy myself, but to re- 
friends in New York and 
I am strongly convinced

OMP-Y
.9

ticiutuge
K BLOG,

o mining 
elephone

port to my 
IhlooWyn.
that the Kerr Lake zone, which In-

Kerr Lake,

e<17

i
eludes Crown Reserve,

I Hargrave- and Lawson, is the moat Im
portant in the whole Cobalt field. From 

I n4iat I actually saw I am convinced 
that this zone Is destined to ship very 
large quantities of silver, and to re
turn to the owners of the properties in 
it enormous profits.

/•Everybody in Cobalt knows what 
Crown Reserve, Lawson and Kerr 
Lake have been and are accomplishing, 
and In the near future they1 will pee 
the Hargrave as great a property as 
any of the other three. I saw the vein 

I which was uncovered In the East Har- 
and can state that while It Is

vein

SON
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William Jack was theB. edit

l
Establish Cobalt Department.

Messrs, Aemillus Jarvis & Company, 
in addition to their regular bond and 
stock brokerage business, have 
ganlzed a special department for the 
handling of Cobalt and other mining 
shares, and are how ,ln a position to 
give this class of business special at
tention. T

4
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oral work
h grave

not so large as the Lawson’s big 
known as the ‘silver sidewalk,’ It is 

•1 i most important vein and will prob- 
I ably become as great a producer of 
I sliver as any vein In .the Lawson.
I This rich vein on the East Hargrave 
■ is there for any one to see who will I take the trouble to go to Cobalt and 
S see It and the high values_it carries are 
1 there before your eyes as plain as those 
1 ip the Lawson.
1 “Another development of great lm- 
% portance on the Hargrave Is the 

’Jacobs’ vein workings. I saw the 
Kerr Lake bringing up very rich ore 
within a few feet of where the Har
grave main workings on the ‘Jacobs’ 
vein are being sunk.. The ore coming 
up Is phenomenally rich and is brought 
from all the way down to the 400 foot 
level.

"The Hargrave main Aaft, I was 
told, is now down over 350 feet and at 
the 375 foot level the celebrated 
■Jacobs' vein will be. tapped by the 
Hargrave. You therefore will under
stand that the Hargrave Js actively 
working on two very important veins, 
either one of which would make a fine 
mine. When I see .what the Hargrave 
has actually got I wonder why Its stock 
Is at 57. I can’t understand It! It Is 
easily worth $1.00 or more right agir.
I expect to see Hargrave sell at double 
Its present price before long and in 
fact I believe *1.50 will ■ look low for it 
after It is regularly shipping. *-»

“I. made ai thoro examination of Kerr 
.Lake last year and bought it at *4.85.
It Seemed ridiculously cheap to me at 
that price, considering what I actually 
saw the Kerr Lake Company had. I 
bought It with the strong belief that It 
was bound to-doublejn value. To-day 
I have the satisfaction of seeing it sell 
»t *9.45. Hargrave will double In value 
as Kerr Lake has done. I have un
hesitatingly recommended my friends 
In Brooklyn and New York, who de
pend on my judgment to buy Hargrave 
snd hang on to It. They have Invest
ed In It largely and are buying more 
of It. Some of them at my suggestion 
have gone to Cobnk to see It for.-them- 
eelves. After seeing It they have 
bought more and will hold It for very 
high prices.
convinced that Hargrave .at Its present 
price Is the most attractive investment 
In the camp.

"For myself I am strongly con
vinced that for a moral certainty Har
grave will develop Into a second Kerr 
Lake. The way they are opening up 
values on the Hargrave, as I have seen 
In the past week, leads me to predict 

jit as a great future dividend payer. 
"Now as to management. I -have 

investigated It and am satisfied.
"The mine is being properly and 

•cientiflcally developed. The manage
ment is all that can be desired and 
that is very satisfactory: this is worthy 
of special mention; I consider < it very 
Important. Investors are impatient , 
•omet mes for qu ck : r suits,but such cin 1 
come only at the expense of the pro
per working of the mine. The Har- 
fi*ve is not making any such mistake. ! 

iB »“* work is being carried on entirely | 
Sm with a view to 
■ When

r, COBALT

of any experience in mining matters, -would act in harmony with roe gn«
result of the report of the Investigating com-I hoped that the new board, although- they were not men 

that our troubles were at an end, subject to whatever action might be necessary as a 
mlttee appointed by the annual meeting as above stated.

The engineer, selected by the annual meeting as a 12£rfc«wSrthtto’artr'inFhaiskplaCeLandSir^eeded’to the^linTtoVy
Illness, but the remainder of the committee appolnted Mr. VV books^nd reco^ds of the Company were, however, opened up for their

râïraïVu,. Company from th, eomme.cam.nf of iU operation., and I»

inspecting the work ôn the Company s property.

RTIES * FORMER NEWMARKET MAN.
t •
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A significant feature la that when 
the Transcontinental between Cochrane 
.and Winnipeg Is completed, the dis
tance between Toronto and Winnipeg, 

• via Cochrane and the T. & N. O. Is 
shorter than by any other route, as 

jthe following will show:
Toronto to Winnipeg via North Bay, 

T. & N. O. and Cochrane, 1224 miles.
Toronto to^Wlnnlpeg via Sud'bury and 

tC.P.R., 1236 miles.
Toronto to Winnipeg via North Bay, 

1G.T.R. and C.P.R., 1281 miles,
Toronto to Winnipeg via Sudbury, (!. 

N.R. and C.P.R., 1321 miles.
The1 distance via Cochrane 1s only a 

few miles shorter than by the other 
routes, but the country is very level 
and fast time can and will be made. In 
the 53 miles west of Cochrane and be
tween it and Groundhog RfVtr there 
are only four curves.

Cochrane Is already a lively town and 
building operations are very active.

Frank Burr Mosure.
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Mr. Hogg, who was the *cc0.unJ‘Iltbo|o^recorda’oMhe’Fompany ^“githough'he’haa’cert.l^criticlsma and auggeatlona to make
*ttl ,lem wm “'*r “ be “

proceed with the Investigation which had heea o'-dered t.y the aha^ehoW ^ om”lal ,ld no »aa given for thli action except
* STÎSftS 'St anUïntSTth. good la. th of thl. new majority who had ne.e, before had anything to do

with the affairs of the Company. . - ' ' u ,,
Had* these three directors been elected by an^s},neglCbut^s8ththevhhadhabeen ^elTctersimUy ^y^consent tor the^purpose of 

would have submitted without further question to thelr wishe* bu t as lhe. had been P my8eJf and the shareholders gen-
convened^'and1 /îmmed^atefy tJok t<e necessary steps as a shareholder to 

require such meeting to be called. X t
The present organization of the Company a.nd1^8 ]f'y8agna^ business experience during tira paX/tour years. If the^presént course

îffisærsu»»...
The majority of the Board, not satladed -Uh my action “nd^unwltilitif ’gr^^ev^^n.Heotual’at^m’pte to seize, the eame llnally 

to get possession of the books and documents and ,und* “f *h* Comp , judge was however. Impressed by the view that this was
got the matter before a Judge of the High Court of .JurtU» torpO« *rlo. TJe• Judgejas.^nowev# P( ^ Company dej)os„.ed In the 
a matter to be determined by the shareholders, and slroplYorder^ the a“" H d ctlon been entirely illegal and unwar-

- - - -

shareholders the right to declare vacant the offlce shareholders’ meeting Increasing the Board from five to seven mein*
also repealed the bylaw passed by the Directorsill th«™Q««!»f 2”f “eeting and a resolution purporting to remove mefrorn
hers, and passed a new fiylaw increasing the ’e”^h of time required^for ^ice o^meenn^a^ o^ ^ ^ hol/of the fundg of the Company 
the office of President, which I am advised Is entirel 111 g - . President and entitled to sign/cheques, and ha.ve
by getting a duplicate sea! and certifying to th^Bank^that M^.McLaren ™™£ ™r*l% in liberal fashion. They doubtless hôped

regardless' of the will of the shareholders generally. - J , ’ *’
®e®s.worth'8 c,rCPQ8g|biyn“^the l^ter^Cwnpahytfor Trope^checklng@ofX^o^e?antLstate^tha^'theXesuHs1"^?sucXXn°appWnt*

ment'wil^be SSïffS FÿSiïÜtiStEi V _
relation to Peterson Lake ma tiers, a”dt was onenlv m fde at the shareholders' meeting that the manager of the Nova —
elusion if they wish. As heretofore stated the charge was op > aQd a 8tatutory declaration to that effect was read, to the
Scotia mine,was responsible for d!®honest dealing with Pc ° ’ uged as a gtrong card in procuring the investigation which is a -
meeting made by the aforesaid John V°n*d£n' v‘”dtfiVln thI hands of toe partles who were stirring up trouble, and that no action 
ruto’be" taken ,n \Z' toctXhaX t^ ^hXge/made ,n hls declaration were absolutely untrue an*

Lrs re
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Not Murdered In Cemetery.

ROCHESTER. N.Y., Aug. 19.— By 
the draining of an Ice pond near the 
scene of the imirder of Anna Schu
macher. evidence has been found. It is 
believed, that she was murdered near 
the spot where her -body was buried 
in a hastily made grave on Aug. 7.

A side comib and a button with por
tions of her clothing attached, and a 
bit of paper In which she wrapped a 
pair of sheers at her home 'before go
ing to, ©Holy Sepulchre Cemetery to 
decorate the famijy graves, found in 
the pond bottom, have been identified 
as the property of the murdered girl. 
This will end the question of the re
consecrating of the cemetery, as would 
have been necessary had the murder 
been placed definitely as having been 
accomplished In Its consecrated por
tion.
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Dunnvllle Bylaw Defeated.

DUNN VILLE Aug. 19.—The bylaw 
to raise seven thousand dollars for ex
tension of waterworks was defeated 
here to-day.
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BIG THINGS ARE COMING Y
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THE PROSPECTORS' EXPLORATION * DEVELOPMENT 

CO. LIMITED, capitalized at $350,000, In *1 shares, was started with 
the intention of giving the shareholders the squarest kind of a deal. 
Every dollar put Into the company was, or Is being, expended In the 
operations which the company started out to fulfil. Only three pro
perties were bought by the company, and were obtained at first cost. 
These claims, which are in close proximity to Gowganda, have been 
tested and found worthy of further expenditure, but it Is the Inten
tion of the company to collect several more properties before attempt- 

o realize from the various mines what undoubtedly will result 
honest and thorough development. ,

The prospectors of the company are now In the field and are 
braving the "difficulties of midsummer operations in the rich New 
Ontario mineral belt. . Under the able management of A. R. Duff, U 
is expected that many valuable properties, In addition to those already 
staked, will be located before the parties cease operations for .the 
season. ■«- .

For the purpose of prosecuting their strenuous prospecting tour 
during the next three months, the Company has decided to make a 
special offer of alilock of 30,000 shares of stock at the price of IS cents 
per dollar share. The company's first issue of stock was made at 10 

share, but after the present Issue none will be offered below 
25 cents a share.

These shares offered tremendous Investment possibilities, and 
we cannot too strongly advise their immediate purchase. With the 
return of the prospecting parties the shares should sell at a very jnuch 
higher price.

REMEMBER, you are getting in on the ground floor by buying 
stock in the Prospectors’ Exploration & Development Co.

MIXES to this com pan v will cost only the expense of locating 
and developing them. A small investment consequently can easily 
result In affluence.

hundred shares cost *15, and with only one shipping-,mine 
should be worth *100.

thousand shares cost *150 and with one shipping mine 
should be worth *1000.

It Is impossible to calculate what might be the ultimate value 
of the company's shares, but that they have tremendous possibilities 
there is no-doubt.

Shares bought by wire will be reserved until receipt of cash. 
Cheque or money order.
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without any foundation. • £ ^
, « il iL.t v»ia rfimitfitinn was gtskf and m&d6 8. complfllnt to the Crown authoritie» In rcfirlThe Manager ?f Mine ’however.felt that hi« r*puUtlon on a charge of making false statement, in k

to the matter, the result of which was that Longde a unfair to comment that the parties who used him as a tool
rsssrss». Sà .<.....,« o,«.,.» »»» Po.r <«,0.... .< j.«

until hls trial. -,
*>■ il . f n r~-t * v. a * m M>p|f Vioe h» on iggusd ftcftifist. ns v’ so I f and Mr. Edward Stcindl^r for the recovery The circular also thfthe Com„anv Thli action will take care of itself and at its present stage should not be màde

of a lirge amount of itock and money meetlna although that is the evident intention of the parties who are bringing the action,
use of to influence votes at a stock ho ^V. irdward Steindler or anv other parties 1n connection with the Company ha*
I can only state that all the stock issued to “J*®1 1 h , ,, onle„ received for or on account of the Company have been accounted
been issued on proper and 8"b8ta”^Va^^ in connection with the stock of this
Comnanv ‘and hav^no tote^tton ol realizing anything on^the stock held by me except by having the property developed and the stock 

made valuable as representing actual valses produced from the property.

/
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results.permanent
the atoplrig from below begins 

ore can be taken out economically 
and with the best results for the share- 

■ holders.
’’The

this prop- 
on «que». 

Building.

' *A- •
the

One
:Ied7tf ore ' allies açe there; the man- • 

scement is most capable and I con- ' 
hdently look for a future for Hargrave 
j151 sr*>at as for Kerr Lake, in fact it 
s m>' opinion that Hargrave rfstock will 

gradually rise and after a while will i 
w, seen selling for over $2.00.”

X iustified In asking for vour support until at least some satisfactory reason is snowit tor the course that is
v I therefore think I am justified in asking tor • ou^tlont’p"uh lhe Companv. Had the majority of the directors not Interfered

being taken by the people who are a a ■ _ K - p meeting would have been held long ere this, but as they have chosen to delay 
with the existing bylaws of t beCompany the prese ntm * responsible in any wav for the delay which has occurred in getting the 
facing the issue with the «ha^holders »s lone. ‘̂uted^he onTy cour!e !hat i! possible for me. namely, to demand that a meeting he 
matter submitted for vour de*|8l.®°' 1 e„d reneaMng the actions of the present toajorltv of the Board of Directors since they have 
called for the purpose of repudla ng and repeallng the actions . f ^ subsequent election of a Board of Directors
assumed control of Company. If 1 receive your support n thls di ectlon a i .n bugqlneg8 dealing for which 1 think I have
who will act tn harmony with me I assure you ‘dat!a0r"et8“eflhPar™ho^der of the company, that the very best action will be taken that Is 
some reputation, as well ,n shareholders and the wishes of every shareholder will be consulted to the fullest possible extent, and 
possible in the interest of all the . <V . request vou to sign the enclosed proxv and forward the same addressed to me in the

s “• -- *“ ”«•
»m. .. m. .. m. o®.., No. .2 B,Ne« York Cl.,. / ^ „„„ ,.lthMjy

f D. M. STEINDLER,

One

f-A kill.

RRISTER,- 
.c. Office», 
I. ed7tf
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Cobalt’s New Station.
Tenders were opened yesterday by i 

the Timiskamlng and Northern On- i 
•ario Railway Commission for the new : 
•tailon at Cobalt, and the contract will ! 
bf awarded to-day. The new building 
which is designed by John ;M. Lyle, 
architect, is cf a design similar to 
that which is being erected at Coch
rane, and will be equipped with .In-. 
c.rea=»d facilities for handling the
growing freight and passenger business 
At Co-bait.
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edtf A. J. BARR <8. CO.
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moilTO ITOCK EICHim 5TO RENTBrooklyn .......... .......... W4 80% J8% j9%

S8U,8S?rii"::::: Sit ^ g »as a 5$
C. *>. W............ .. 196. 1% 19= 196
Solo rad o South .. ••• ••• ••• ’lit/;do.. 2nd*...........  86% 80% 804 80%
Chic, ft Alton ,66% 66% 66% »%
Canadian Pacific..........184% 185 183% 183%
C. R I..............................v. 44% 45% 44% «%
Con. Gas......... .................  143 143% 143% 143%
C. C. G. #..«• i••••••••• •** •** *Aô«/ *A*
Corn Produce »V»w 23 23 22■%
C. ft G. W.......................- 3 3% 2% 3
Duluth

Imperial Bank
OF CANADA

HEAD OrnOI-toéOMTÔ

Reathan AA DESIRABLE STORE AND
$40.00----- dwelling, Parkdale. For
full particular» apply to

A M. CAMPBELL,
Tel. M. 2331. 12 Richmond St. E

•dtf .

t- STOCKS -A\ MUNICIPALITY

I Point Grey, KC«
I ^"DÏBÎNTÙREà

Due June 25th, 1930
■ Th» peculiar physics! position of the 

■ City of Vsocouver sad its present 
I limited ere. eneure. the speedy develop.

■ this municipality and its even-

SSfMili-*
I Wood, Gundy & Co.

TORONTO. Mtf Y t

I

TORONTO MARKET LITTLE CHANGED BY WALL ST.
Orders Executed on All the Leaj 

inf Exchanges. 13574World Office
Thursday Evening, Aug. 19,

Some of the more speculative issues on the Toronto Stock Exchange 
influenced by the Wall-street break to-day, but viewed in a broad 

way the list gave no evidence of any permanent change. Business was 
as restricted as usual, and the market was not over-burdened with 
selling orders. Investment securities were not affected by reactions jn 
the speculative department, and transactions were consequently made at 
firm quotations. Buying all thru the list at the present time is of a good 
character, and such as cannot be disturbed by temporary setbacks.

HERBERT H. BALL.

ft

Dyment, Cassels & C
Members Toronto Stock Exchange,Capital Authorized $10,000,000.00 

Capital Paid-up - 5,000,000.00 
Reserve Fund - * 5,000,000.00

were
COBALT STOCKS

WILL SELL HIGHER
Market Letter- on Idlest.

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.
Confederation Lift Buildinf. Toronto, edtf

WARREN, CZ0W8KI & COT
Member» of the Toronto Stock Exchange

COBALT STOCKS «•
Traders Bank Building, Toronto 
Phone M. 7801. 25 Broad St, New. 
York. Phone 5939 Broad.

Drafts, Money Orders and Letters of 
Credit leaned—Available la Any Part 
ot the World.

..31 31 31
. 192 193% 192 193
. 570 570 570 5.0
. 48% 49% 48% 49% 

86% 86%

f
preferred 

Del. ft Hudson 
Del. ft Lack 
Denver ...... .

do. preferred
Distillers '..........
Erie ......................

do. lets
do. - 2nds ........

General Electric ..... 167 
Great North. Ore 

do. preferred ...
Int. Paper 
Illinois Central ..
Iowa Central,........
Ice Securities .,
Interboro ..........
K. S. U. ..............
Lead ...................
Louis. & Nash
Mackay ...............

do. preferred .
Missouri Pacific
M. K. T.................
M. A.........................
M. A. P. R..........
M. X. C. ...............
M. S. M..................
Norfolk ................
North American 
Northern Pacific 155% 156% 

143% 144% 
49% 49%

31do.

■ V to %d
[ 7 Chicago

■ to,"» %c. 
wmtript

■ j lower;- of 
Wm, Chicago
* - contract
# fonts 260, 
1 Wtnnlp

S. .gainst 1
W Norihw
m last year 
B Prlmarl 
iB goo bush 

Com reci
■ year 337
t day. ^9,0 

els. Shi
Lawlor Bldg.. Cor. King and H bushed*:

Yonge Sts. ? ; S shipment
Member! Chicago Board of Trade, • ' ' year, 198

Member» Winnipeg Grain Exchange j^B jai , 538,6

GRAIN - COBALTS 1
niie lârgf 

Corn a 
93. ér 14 

Oats a 
per acre

•FIOIAL ATTENTION GIVEN 
TO COLLECTION*.

ed
.1.... 87 87
...... 38% 38% 37% 3,%
...... 35% 36% 35% 35%
.......... 54% 54% 64% 54%

.. 43 43% 43 43
167 166 167

... . 82% 83% ,81 81

.. 154 154% 152% 152%

.. 17% 17% - 17% 17% 
...456 157% 156 15.

STATEMENT NOT OFFICIALSAVINGS DEPARTMENT Baillie, Wood & Croft |
Interest allowed on deposit» at all 

Branche» of the Bank throughout the 
DOMINION OF CANADA. ,135tf

Toronto.. Members of the 
ronto Stock Exchange.
Conservative Bonds?»".,,

Mr. Brodeur Won’t Divulge Can
ada’s Plans.

Hon.

OVER 500 SHOTS FIRED 
BÏ PITTSBURG STRIKERS

\

LONDON, Aug. 18.—(C.A.P.)—Hon. 
L. P. Brodeur, Interviewed by the Can
adian Press re statements contained in 
the "Lengthy Statement,” cables yes
terday, said that to take this state
ment' as being a result of the confer
ences would be Incorrect, but to a brief 
extent the statement was correct.

"I have been asked," said Brodeur, 
“several times to give information re 
the proceedings of the conference, but 
I have always declined, as frhe members 
of the conference are bound to secrecy, 

offleal statement will

Nice Clean-up Engineered
. By Wall Street Magnates

111 108 ill 108
... 146 145% 144%

*
in

do. preferred 
Sao Paulo Tram 
Shredded Wheat com. 39% ... 

do. preferred ........
St L. ft C. Nav..........
Tor. Elec. Light ..... 127 125

126% ns

84 STOCK BROKERS, ETC.. 34 34
. 14% 15% 
. 48% 49% 
. 91% 91% 
.. 158% 159% 
. 81% 81%

.! '74% '74%
. 41 41%

a15
48%in ... 91% L. S. ALL»J. P. BICKELL1»

J. P. BICKELL & CO.126% 126Toronto Railway 
Trl-Clty prêt. 
Twlh City .... 
Winnipeg Rail

81% 

‘ 73%* Steamer Bringing Strike Breakers 
Bembarded With Bullets, We- 

With Babe Birecting Fire

108% ... ... 108
187 190 188Margin Calls Essential to Keep Holdings Good—Toronto Market 

bet Slightly Affected By New York Market.

Ï 40%—Mine»—
..4.06 ... 4.00 3.96

.16 8.10 

.50 ...

Crown Reserve .. 
La Rose
Nlplsslng Mine», .
North Star ............
Trethewey

.i8:!5 J 23%23man 143%r~ World Office,
Thursday Evening, Aug. 19.

Considering the break In the New 
York stock market to-day local securi
ties demonstrated a firmness that 
could only be explained by the absence 
of any large outstanding speculative 
account.
Two or three of the more speculative 

stocks, such as Twin City and Rio, 
were played against for a reaction by 
room traders, but whether successfully 
or not remains to be seen.

Dealings at the local exchange were 
about as small as usual.. Traders put 
out a few short Unes on the assumption 
that a demoralized Wall-street might 
mean domestic liquidation. There was 
no evidence of this, however, during 
the day and a coveting movement may 
result In advanced prices In certain 
stocks during the next few days.

There was nothing locally to change 
the trend of prices; all the call money 
neqessary 4s available at reasonable 
rates and the Ldndon bank statement 
this week disclosed no weakness at the 
big centres.

Good buying was the feature of to
day’s business, which, alt-ho email, In
dicated a definite undertone of strength 
to all the substantial Issues.

Wall Street Pointers.
Regular quarterly dividend of C. & 

O. 1 per cent.

as the street has come to the opin
ion that next week’s Harrtman meet
ings will develop nothing of a bullish 
nature. The market, ’however, Is lia
ble to break away from Union Pacific 
and develop strength under the lead 
of Steel or some other Morgan 
tty.—Town Topics.

94%94 94%
82% 83

but I can say an 
shortly be Issued."

130% 130 131 130 N.Y. Stocks, Bonds, Cotton and 
Provisions

Direct Wile» to New York. Chicago aid Win- 
nipeg. .Also official quotation wire direct Iren 
Chicago Board OfT ride. Correspondents of 

FINLEY BARBELL & CO.. ‘ 
Phones Main 7374, 7375. 7376.

ft. S3PITTSBURG, Pa., Aug. 19.—(Mounted
clubs. 
State

Banks—
Commerce v.......
Dominion ....... .
HamUton ................
Imperial ...................
Merchants' .... .. 
Metropolitan 
Moison» 1. 
Montreal 
Nova Scotia ..
Ottawa ........
Royal ..........
Standard ... 
Toronto .... 
Traders’ .... 
Union ..........

and using ‘heir hickory - riot 
member* of the Pennsylvania 
Constabulary are to-day keeping strik
ers on the move In the Pressed Steel 
Car Company’s strike zone at McKees 
Rooks. It is estimated over $00 shots 

fired last night and early to-

l . . ." 24U 247* 245 SHORT CIRCUIT KILLS TENN., Y. Central 
Ontario’ West 
pacific Mail
P. O.......................
Pennsylvania 
P. R. S. ......
Rock Island . 

do. preferred
R. B. C..............

do. preferred 
Reading ..........

i ■as 49%306
231 230 230

j >m' i he most 
be need 
central, 
results, 
nearly c 
pècted. 
345.000, > 

I 430,000 la

... 116% 117%

... 141 141%

... 49 49
... 39% 39%
... 78% 78%
... 37% 38%
... 105 105%
... 161% 162%

Railway Springs .... 50 50
Southern Pacific ..... 134% 186%
Sugar .........................:.... 130% 131
Slots .................................... 85 85 84 84%
Southern Railway ... 32 32 31% 31%

do. preferred ....... 71% 71% 71% 71%
Tennessee Copper ... 38% 38% 38% 38%

. 35% 36% 35% 36%

.108% 108% 108% 108% 
. 51% 51% 51% 51%

70% 70 70%
. 76% 77 75% 75%
. 126% 125% 124% 124% 
. 106% 106% 106% 106% 
. 52% 57% 52% 55
. 119 119 118% 118%

People171 House» and 
Ignored1 Danger.

secur ed; uSet Fire to
X I 48%

> 38%250On Wall Street
Erickson Perkins ft Oo. (Beaty ft 

Glaasco), wired: Stocks collapsed In 
the lest half hour, with declines of 2 
to 3 points below the morning level. 
It looked like a concerted doive ali 
along the line, by bear operators; but 
to fact it represented forced liquida - 
Won toy speculative Interests who had 
bought aiwmd the top, when we were 
advising sales of long holdings. Sup
port was withdrawn ail around 
room, and banking Interests appeared 
to -be doing nothing except to let stocks 
take their own i course, 
market will not get on its feet 
a*1 at °ooe. ’Look for breaks, but on 
drives good stocks una/y now be bought 
to advantage.

Finley Barren ft Co. wired J. T. 
iBJokell: Heavy selling appeared In the 
market this morning as a direct result 
of the unsettlement of the market by 
conflicting reports of Harriman's 
health. The market was under pres
sure all day from professionals, and 
iselllng was so distributed as to look 
'better than it really

Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bon- 
gard: Market opened In a turmoil ot 
excitement, over 400,000 shares being 
traded to during the first hour. Prices 
slumped badly In the early trades, two 
points being about the extreme de
cline recorded.

BRITISH COLUMBIA
will have a representative mineral ex
hibit at the Toronto Exhibition. The 
fores from the different mines and 
prospects In the Sheep Creek District 
will be Included. Information regard
ing this camp and its possibilities will 
be given by the representative In 
charge.

MIGHTON ft CAVANAUGH 
Brokers

Drawer 1088, Nelson, B.C.

the78

'.ight wire at Olgirate which created a 
short circuit and set on lire ttorto- 
sulatlon in all houses supplied with 
the current, ten persons were *11 
and twenty seriously Injured _by ig
noring the, danger and attempting to 

cut off at tine

38
105were _ T

day by strikers and sympatidzers, who 
had gathered on the O’Don^an bridge

230 49%
133139%hear the works.

Shortly after noon allegedrt-Æ a ~ say&r&'sss “Evsnsr
sand Strikers were lined along the 
river bank and each volley was dis
charged at the command of ap 
known foreign woman who carried a 
baby. Over 100 shots were directed 
at the steamer. No one was Injured, 
altho many of the bullets struck the

^By the time the steamer reached uie 

shore near the plant a squad of state 
constabulary, mounted, had ridden in
to the crowd scattering men, women 
and children in all directions. A num
ber of persons were slightly Injured.

Under heavy guard the Imported men 
taken to the works, some of them 

in a highly nervous condition.

« 131132% ... 
—Loan, Trust. Etc.—

Agricultural Loan ............ 120
Canada Landed ........ 168 ... 156

166%..................

strike ST,a- the
4 1 Recètp1 

of hay a 
Hdy-l 

and $14

extinguish the fires or 
current with switches.

ed7tf
Canada Perm 
Central Canada 
Colonial Invest
Dominion Savings .......... .. 71% ...
Hamilton Prov.
Huron ft Erie

do. 20 p.c. paid................ 181
Imperial Loan  .................. 76
Landed Banking ........
London ft Can............... 113 111 113

. 165 ...

Texas ..................
Twin City ...;
T. O. U................

do. preferred 70
U. S. Steel ..............

do. preferred .... 
do. bonds .......

U. S. Rubber ..... 
do. 1st preferred
do. 2nds ........

Union Pacific ............ 210 211 206 206%
Virginia Cliem   48 48% 47% 48
Wabash ....<..........  20% 30% 20% 20%

do. preferred ....... 54% 56 54 54
West Maryland ...... 5% 5% 5 5
Westinghouse ............... 85% 83% 85 85%
Wisconsin Cent ...... 56 56 56 56

do. preferred    90% 90% 90% 90
W. Union, xd. 2 p’c... 74 74 74 74

Sales to noon, 660,100 total sales, 1,299,000 
shares, v

161 ifil
the HAD * M!iiLM’EL-FEn,T .ILLS.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 19. — 
service officers to-day arrested John 
Roberts of Beech-dale near Louisville, 
Ky., with $1,000,000 !n counterfeit bank 
notes In his possession.

M. C. Roberts, his brother, was tak
en into custody yesterday with forty 
.Mexican national bank notes of $100 
denomination, said to be counterfeited, 
to his possession.

ELEVEN MEN DROWNED.

CEO. 0. MERS0N & COMPANY
126un- CHARTBRBD ACCOUNTANT» 

Trusta and Guarantee Bldg.
13 KINti STREET WEST, TORONTO

Phone Main 7014.

Joshua 
at an a 

, hogs at
Grain—

Wheal,
Wheat,
Wheat,

195The Secret

127% ...I edit
National Trust 
Ontario Loan ... 

do. 20 p.c. paid
Real Estate ........
Tor. Gen. Trust»
Toronto Mort..........
Toronto Saving» .

:.l r.i 140 A. Re. BICKEItSTAFF AGO.
Limited, 021 to 637 Trader»’ Beak 

Building, Toronto, Oat.
Buy Toronto-Brazlllan Diamond and 

Gold Dredging and Maple Mountal» 
Mining Stock».

Cobalt Stock» end Properties, edit

Rye. . 
Buckw’ 
Pels, t 
fj»rley. 
Oat». t 

H«y am 
Hay, I 
Hay, 11 
Straw, 
Straw, 

Fruits 4
Onions; 
Potato. 
Evapor 

Poultry- 
Tutkejt 
Spring 
Spring 
Fowl, 1 

Dairy P 
Butter, 
Etfgs, ,

122Til
5

163
.. 126m

i *—Bonds—
. ... 90 ... 90
. 96 ... 95% ...

Commercial Cable 
Dominion Steel .. 
Electric Develop
Keewatln .............
Lauren tide .............
Mexican Electric 
Mexican. L. ft P.. 
Rio, let mortgage
Sao Paulo ..............
St. John City

were

Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton 
Railroad Is to be taken out of receivers’ 
hands. •

was. 85 HALIFAX, N. S„ Aug. 19.—A mes
sage from Lunenberg saysthe Glouces
ter, Mass., fishing schooner Orinoco up
set and 11 of the crew, most of them 
Nova Scotians, were drowned.

FRANK 8. EVANS & CO.,
BANKERS and BROKERS,

Specialists In Cobalts.
THROWN FROM BUGGY, MAY DIE. Phone Main 5286-7.

ST. CATHARINES, Aug. 19.—Mrs.
William Second and child and Miss Ada 
Scanlon of Chicago were thrown out of 
a buggv while out driving, the horse 
becoming frightened by the passing of 
a G.T.R. train. , *

Miss Scanlon may die from concus
sion of the brain.

Turkey and Germany Fraternize.
CONSTANTINOPLE, Aug. 19. —

Scbefket Pasha, commander of the 
first and second and third army corps, ■ 
has accepted an invitation of Emperor 
William to assist in the approaching 
German army manoeuvres.

REMOVE SeURCES OF EVIL London Stocks.
Sug. 18. Aug. 19. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
84 6-16 84 7-16

84 7-16 
86%,-

d84% ...• * •
other roads 

operating west of Chicago ask injunc
tion restraining interstate commerce 
commission from enforcing one of Its 
rate orders affecting territory between 
Chicago and Des Moines.

• » •
United States revenues receipts In 

July" this year increased $939,326 over 
last year.

Rock Island and seven.Immoral Literature and Exhibitions 
Should Be Restricted.

18BATTLÉ, Wash., Aug. 19.— The 
Congress of American Prisons elected 
officers including:

President, Amos W. Butler, Indian- 
apoils and Vice-president Lieut. Col. 
A. G. Irwin, Stony Mountain. Man.

The National Prison Physicians As
sociation elected 
President. Theodore Cook. Jr., Balti
more; Vice-presidents, John Gerin, 
Auburn, N.Y. ; Walter M. Thayer, 
Clinton, N.Y.; Secretary, Daniel Phe
lan, Kingston, Ont.

The Indiana plan of operating upon- 
imbeciles and confirmed criminals was 
heartily indorsed by Dr. Daniel Phe
lan of Kingston, Ont., in his annual 
address as President of the Prison 
Physicians Association before the Am
erican Prison Association here to-day. 
Dr. Phelan said:

"Not only do J suggest the adop
tion of energetic means to lessen the 
number of the already existing crim
inals and degenerates, 'but also the re
moval as much as possible of the more 
remote sources of the evM. Immoral 
literature, places, exhibitions and pic
tures inevitably have an evil effect 
upon the young mind, and especially 
upon naturally weak ones."

Console, money ........
Consols, account ....
Amal. Copper ............
Anaconda ......................
Atchison ........................

do. preferred ......
Baltimore ft Ohio...
Canadian Pacific ... 
Chesapeake ft Ohio 
Denver ft Rio Grande .... 51%

do. preferred......
Erie .................................

do. 1st preferred . 
do. 2nd preferred

Grand Trunk ...........
Great- Western ...................... 3%
Illinois Central ..
Kansas & Texas 42%
Louisville ft Nashville ... 164% 
New York Central .
N. ft W. common.

do. preferred, xd 
Ontario ft West ....
Pennsylvania ............
Reading ........................
Southern Pacific ..
Southern Railway .

do. preferred .......................  71%
..164% 
..221% 
. .116 
.^60%

V.m

99 14 Melin la Struted84%
—Morning Sales- 

Twin Cty.
.. . .. I* had been expedted
that the liquidation would be forced 
and prices driven much lower, but the 
lange banking Interests came into the 
market and took all offerings and the 
shorts and traders soon saw the futil
ity’ of further efforts 
press prices. A good deal of liquida
tion was accomplished on the break 
by weak accounts, and the result 1» a 
stronger technical position now. We 
believe the market a sale on all good 
rallies, and should take advantage -of 
sizeable breaks to buy, but we should 
seleçt carefully our risks, and avoid 
the highly spéculât!vea There was a 
further raid on the market in the last 
hour, and prices broke easily, closing 
about lowest for the day.,

R. B. Lyman ft Co.l wired R. B. Hol- 
dpn: The market opened very active, 
and very weak, and many of the cheap
er ones went off a point or more, with 
the Harrlman stocks and 'Reading un
der particular pressure. Steel yielded 
a point under selling from abroad and 
the market had all the aspects of a 
very lively bear raid. We would buy 
any of the standard Issues on any 
weakness to-morrow, and feel confi
dent that much better prices will pre
vail before the week end.

88%
10% 9%Rio. A. E. OSLER & COa’Y,j

STREET WEST

La Rose. m123%
107%
121%
191%

122%
107%
121%'
189%

15 @ 90% 
125 @ 90% 
175 ® 90% 
100® 90 

$600 @ 92%

1085160 8.10: 108%8.11 35225 18 KINGL 125 e 108%100 @ 8.00 
150 & 8.06 Cobalt Stocks,

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE TO COBA1.T
phone, write or wire for quotations; 

Phones Main 7434, 7435. ^ ea

86% 81%
60%

Sao Paulo pêxto de-
Freeh f

Beef, I 
Beer, i 
Beef, < 
Beef, i 
Beef, t 
Spring 
Mhtioi 
veals, 
veal». 
Dresse

90% 89%Dul.-Sup. 
200 ® 66% 

29 ® 66

5 <S 144% 
$6000 ® 99%»

Mackay.officers as follows: 38 37%81%Special meeting of Central Leather, 
to revise charter.

56% 55%4 74%* 45 45Mex. L.-P. 
26 @ 71% 
26 @ 71%

FOX AND ROSS* » *
Chicago G. W. offer to stockholders 

expires on Aug. 20, when the first in
stalment of $5 on the $16 assessment on 
the “B” and common stock Is due.

* * •
J. P. Morgan & Co. have deposited 

the required $500,000 certified cheque 
to qualify as bidder for C.G.W. at auc
tion on Aug. 21.

'Rogers. 
34 @ 136

24% 24%Winnipeg. 
60 @ 187 3% -STOCK BROKERS 

Members Standard Stock Exchange 
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD 

Phone Un Main 7800-7891.
43 SCOTT STREET.

.164% 162%
Dora. Steel. 
$3000 @ 96%z

42Elec. Dev. 
$1000 ® 86*

C.P.R.
50 ® 184% 163!! 152 148

97% 97%Traders’ 
10 @ 139%

Niagara.
4 ® 136%• I I Trethewey. 

TOO @ 130 12146791 91
FAR

, Hii-. ca 
Hay, >’ 
Straw,

I Evapora 
! Butter, 

Butter. 
Butter, 
Butter, 
Cheese. 
Eage. ct 
Honey.

51% 50%iii anded In Small Boats.gPaeeenqers
HALIFAX,

Margaret, from Halifax for Sheet Har
bor and Cape Breton, struck on Thriim 
Cape shoal, otrtslde the harbor, at' two 
o'clock this morning in a heavy fog. 
Passengers, 35 in number, were landed 
on McNab's Island in boats and came 
up to the city orr military transports. 
The steamer Margaret is owned here.

Many Happy Return» of the Day
to Edward Chas. Ryott of 150 Carlaw- 
avenue, born Aug. 19, 1863. Mr. Ryott 
Is a son of the late Wra. Hall Ryott. 
M.D.,F.R.C.P.,and brother-to-lawi of the 
Bishop of Norwich, who was left-hand 
supporter, for Queen Alexandra When 
only 15 years old he came to Toronto 
and went farming with George Cooper 
of Davenport, an old landmark here, 
George Campbell, the well-known law
yer, and Ryott worked together. 
Ryott has great ambition and greater 
independence, never seeking help from 
his old country relations, but relying on 
his own ability. Mr. Ryott is a mem
ber of McKinley L.O.L. 275 and auditor 
of No. 1 Ward Conservative Associa
tion.

72%
83%

73%Penman. 
10 @ ’ 54%

Bell Tel. 
10 ® 147% DIVIDEND NOTICES.M%1 .8., Aug. 19.—The SB.* e w

Republic Iron and Steel' stockholders 
of record Aug. 7 can subscribe to of- 

of new preferred stock.
* * * f

At 712 Standard Oil stock had ad
vanced 322 points from low of panic.

L » * * *
American Woolen gross earnings for 

May approximate $65,000,000 in 1909.
* • ■*»

Pittsburg estimates that : 40,000,000 
tons of Iron ore will be brought to 
lower lake ports before the close of 
navigation.

141% 188%

BANK OF .MdNTREALm 32%—Afternoon Sales— 
Dul.-Superior. Twin City.
30 @ 66%

5 @ 66%
W
VT

La Rose. 
10 0 8.05 

100 .® 8.12

74
ferl . Paul .......................

nlon Pacific .......
do. preferred ....
. S. Steel common
do. preferred ........

Wabash ........................
do. preferred ........

10 @ 108% 
100 ® 108%

1611 214%
113% NOTICE la hereby given that a diyl- j 

dend of two-and-oue-half per cent, upon ; 
the paid up capital stock of this lnstl- J 
tution has been declared for the current j 
quarter, and that the same will be pay
able at Its banking house In this city, , 
and at its branches, on and after Wed
nesday, the first day of September next, ' 
to shareholders of record of 16th August, J 

By order of.the board,
E. 8- CLOUSTON,

General Manager. ]

Detroit.
10 ® 69%

78%Sao Paulo. 
9 @ 145

11 Nor. Nav. 
5 @ 110 128%

21%
Commerce. 
6 ® 181%xd

57Trethewey. 
300 @ 1.31

5GBell Tel.
12 @ 146%

New York Cotton.
Beaty ft Glassco (Erickson Perkins ft 

Co.), 14 West King-street, reported the 
following closing '

D6m. Steel 
50 ® 129%* 

$2000 ® 96%z

Winnipeg. 
3 0 187 

25 ® 188

Prices 
Co., 85 
Dealers 
Sheepsk 
No. J 
» lb*, no 
No. 2 fl 

lbs. u 8* No. 1. iJ 
No. 2 Id I No. 3 J

I bull» 1
K Country!
I Calfskin
I HoraehiI HorEèhd

K Ta)low.l
1 ■’ T-am t|sU 
F Wool, d 
H ’ Wool, u

Wool, J 
E Raw l

Railroad Earning».MYSTERIOUS NEW AEROPLANE i
_ , _ Increase.
Grand Trunk, week Aug. 14 .................. $89.466
Louisville ft N., June ............................. 270,915

. High. Low. Close. 
...12*6 12.31 12.Î0 12.23
..,12637 12.33 12.2’ 12.25

....12729 12.33 12.23 12.26
,'7.:12.26 12.34 12.22 12.24
....$2.27 12.31 12.22 12.24

* * * ' I
Joseph says-: Buy Reading, St. Pajul 

and Baltimore & Ohio on drives. Har- 
riman’s condition la exaggerated ; hold 
Southern Pacific and take on Pacific

•Preferred. zBond». Jan. .. 
Mch. . 
May ., 
Oct. 
Dec.

mmRumored Surprlee For the Aviators 
at Rhelms,

RHEIMS, Aug. 19.— It is said that 
one of the surprise,» of aviation week 
will be the appearance of a mysteri
ous aeroplane, built along the lines 
of,the Wright machine, which has been 
used successfully In a number of se
cret flights held recently near Paris.

The pilot of this machine abandoned, 
a project to fly from Paris down t‘o 
Rhelms only because of the possibil
ity of damaging his flyer. This aero
plane takes to the air immediately 
without running over the ground or 
making use of outside force. It rises 
aloft by varying the angle of 
planes, and the strength of Its pro
pellers.

Montreal, July 20, 1909.Montreal Stocks.H v Sellers. Buyers.
.... 185% 185

Local Bank Clearing».
Last week ............................$26,090,149
Week ago ............................. 25,329,262
Tear ago ..............................  21,996,944
Two years ago ................. 22,740,172

...... The...
Detroit United ...............
Duluth-Superior ..........
Illinois .............................. .
Mackay, preferred ...
Mexican ....................'........
Ohio Traction ______
Richelieu & Ontario .
Soo ......................................
Bell Telephone ............
Toledo ...............................
Toronto St. Railway ........../..... 124%
Twin City .......................
Dominion Coal ..........
Dominion Sjeel ..........

de. preferred ........
Ogilvie ...............................

do. preferred ............
.Penmans .........................
‘Crown Reserve ..........
Nova Scotia Steel ...
T.ake of the Woods .
Packers A ......................

69%70 Union Trust Company,
....Limited

Mail. .......... 66%
. *.* *

At fi. special meeting of the stock
holders of the Central Leather Co. held 
this afternoon in Jersey City thé char
ter pf the company was so amended 
that the U. S. Leather Co. can now 
be merged with the first named com
pany.

Price- of OIL
PITTSBURG, Ea., Aug. IS.—Oil closed 

at $1.58.

94%
78 . 74%
72 70Money Markets.

Bank of England discount rate. 2% per 
cent. Short bills, 1% to 1% per cent Three 
months’ bills, 1 7-16 to 1% p.c. London call 
rate, % to % p.c. New York call money, 
highest, 2% per cent., lowest 2% per cent., 
last loan 2% per cent. Call 
ronto, 4 to 4% per cent.

Foreign Exchange.
Glazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7ôlÿfr te-day report exchange 
rates as follow:

—Between 
Buye

Offices and Safe Deposit Vaults, Temple 
Building, Toronto. ’

29 if
82.... 82% New York Metal Market.

Pig Iron—Steady. Copper—Quiet: stan
dard spot. $12.89 asked: Oct... $12.50 to 
$12.89. Lead—Steady. Tin—Firm. Straits, 
$30 to $30.07%. Spelter—Steady ; domestic, 
$5.70 to $5.80.

143 8 1,000,006 
500,00$ 

10,000,00»

Capital Paid up . . 
Reserve Fund ... 
Assets, over ...........

........ 148 146
10%

124%
108% BOARD OF DIRECTORS• * *

A Washington special says an Im
portant conference will be held in 
New York city within a few weeks to 
consider -proposed changes In the In
terstate Commerce Law, and In the 
Sherman Anti-Trust Lew. The pur
pose of the conference will be to sug
gest alterations In the laws govern
ing railroads and corporations, which 
are to be submitted • to President 
Taft in order that he may Include them 
in his recommendations to Congress in 
his annual message.

* * *
H the 76 support in Steel Is with

drawn, lower prices are likely. Some 
support is reported near 210 now in 
Union Pacific, but if not maintained 
there will be a slump further. Ameri
can Car Foundry is being quietly 
bought on a scale down. Chesapeake 
and Ohio and Rock Island preferred 
are reported well bought. Amalgamat
ed Copper operations are cheeked by 
the Harrtman slump.—Financial Bul
letin. » . ’

money .at To- 108%
—President—

CHARLES MAGEE 
—Vice-presidents—

HON ELLIOTT G. STEVENSON 
LIEUT.-COL. JOHN I. DAVIDSON 
SAMUEL BARKER, Esq., M.P.
H. H. BECK 
T. WILLES CHITTY 
E. E. A. DUVERNET, K.C. 
EDWARD GURNEY 
8. F. LAZIER. K.C.
GEORGE S. MAY
J. M. McWHINNBY
HGN. SENATOR GEO. W. ROSS.

MdNEl TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE.

77 76
Afternoon Trip».

Wednesday and Saturday afternoons 
Navigation Company’s

\ 45% 46
........ 129%
........ 128%

129% Week-End Trip».
After your week's work and worry. via Niagara

Is over there! is nothing more refresh- 8teamers, Niagara, Lewiston or Queens-
lng to both 7 mind and body than a t(Jn 75 cent8 and return. jSxcellent
little pleasure trip. The Grand Trunk d(n|ng servlce on all steamers. • 56
Railway System Issue return’tickets 
to a great màny points in Ontario at 
single fare, with ten cents added.
Good going Saturday or Sunday. Re
turning any train Monday, 
tickets at city ticket office, northwest 

King and Yonge-streets. Phone

the ........ 130 Peed- 
Pvomim 
whole»! 
supplie 
dealers 
and prl 

The 
Up to l 
were s 
cherrle 
and re 
Raaphe 

, Folio 
Apples. 
Banant 
Beans, 
Beans, 
Beans, 
Beets. . 
■Hluebei 
Cabbag 

’ Cantab 
_ Cantal 
B ."Carroti 
E. Cherrle 
C' CauUfll
! "Celery.
k Corn, i 
I* . Cueumi

Curraé 
t Curran 
Goose» 
Green 

■ Lawtoi 
1 -emon 
Limes J 
OrangJ 

‘ Onions 
Onlond 
PeachJ 

. , -, i. Peach.
DRAGGED FROM TRAIN STEPS I Peas.

YOUNG MAN IS KILLED. 1 t Pears, 
— aj pepped

ST. THOMAS, Aug. 19.—Austin Tay'; Wt. p*^'

lor,' aged 21, of In wood, died in th( Plums
hospital here this morn:ng_as a resul* | ^

- Injuries received by being draggeqR Potato 
from an excursion train near Court® 

wright last night. He was on his w*«j Tomat 
home from Detroit and was seatfi^H Water, 
the steps of the rear coach svx îngW 1 Mpntn 
his legs. His foot caught in the can* 1 ■ 
guard fence and he was 
lently to the ground. He was mis Ç 
at Brlgdon, and on backing up the . 
he was found unconscious beside w Oats
track. Taylor was a clerk la a l| ronto. 
at Inwood ’ *■ ■ 10

55 84
Banks—

yers. Sellers. Counter. 
3-64 dis. % to % 

% to'% 
9 5-16 9 7-16

demand. .9 13-32 9 7-16 9 11-16 9 13-16 
9 13-16 9 15-16

397 .395
71 70

N. Y. funds.... 1-16 dis.
Montreal f’ds .. par.
Ster., 60 days..9 1-16 93-32
Ster., u..,,a..u... ,•, .,. i. ,
Cable trans ...9 15-32 9% „ lo

—Rates In New York—

128%Fraternal Congress Officers.
BOSTON. Aug. 19r—Detroit was ke- 

' keted to-day «s the next year’s meet
ing place of the National 
Congress. \

Officers were elected as follows: Pre
sident, Thomas H. Cannon of Chicago; 
vice-president, John J. Hynes, of Buf
falo; secretary and treastirer,. G. A. 
Gower, La using, Mich.

The medical section of the congress 
elected Dr.' W. K. Harrison of Chicago, 
president ; George G. O’Connell of Chi
cago, secretary and Dr. Elizabeth M. 
Hooper, treasurer.

128%
97% 96par. For five hours Raymond Hitchcock, 

his wife. Flora Babel le, and her cous
in Charles Kondaztam, who arrived in 
America from Armenia a few da/s 
ago, were adrift In a gale in a frail- 
canoe on Cow Bay, Long (s'and Sound, 
on Sunday.

»
9—Morning Sales—

Dominion I. ft S. bonds—$3000 at 96.
Bell Telephone—10 at 147.
Can> Colored Cotton Co.—50 at 58.
Dorn. Steel—75 at 45.
Packers’ A—15 at 98.
Soo, common—360 at 143%.
Union Bank, xd.—6 at 132%.
Mackay—5 at 81%.
Mexican Power ft Light—25 at 71. 
Montra» I H I,, ft P —SO at 124%, 50 at 

124%. 50. 10. 100.. 100 at 124.
Lake of the Woods—50 at 129.
Dominion Textile—76 at 74%.
Detroit United—60 at 70. 25 at 69%, 100 

at 69%. 25 at 69%. 76 at 69%.
C.P.R -50 at 185, 75 at 184%, 26 at 184%. 
Dominion Steel pref.—2 at 125.
Toronto St. Railway—6 at 12o.
Ogilvie Milling—25 at 127.
Toledo—50 at 10%.

Duluth Superior-10 at 66%.
Twin City—25 at 106, 35 at 108%.
Ohio Traction—26 at 29%.

—Afternoon Sale»—
Steel pref.—150, 10 at 129%, 50

\ppatemal
Secure

Actual. Posted;’
sterling, 60 days Sight........ . 484.95
Sterling, demand

486 corner 
Main 4209.

486.65 J. ». McWHINNBY,.
General Manage»

487% 5tt
■—v |Toronto Stocks.

KAug. 18. Aug. 19. 
Sell Buy. Se». Buy. klB. C. Packers, A..........

do. B. I........ ..
Bell Telephone ..........

do. preferred ..........
Can. Gen. 'Elec ..........

do. preferred ............
C. N. Prairie Lands..
C. N. \V. Land ...
Canadian Salt..........
C. P. R........................
Canada Life ...........
Consumers' Gas ..
City Dairy com...,

do. preferred ....
Crow's Nest.............
Detroit United ...
Dom. Coal com 
Dora. Steel com .

do. preferred ...
Duluth Superior .
Dominion Tel.' .....
Duluth com .......... .
Electric Dev. pref.... 56
Ham. Steamboat Co..........
International Coal .. 80
Illinois pref .................
Lake Superior ............
Lake of Wdods ........
Laurentlde com ........

do. preferred ............
Mackay common ....
Mexican L. & P........

do. preferred ..l...
M. S.P. ft S.S.M. ...
Montreal Fewer ....
Mexican Tramway ..
Niagara Nav................
> iagara. St. C. ft T. ...
Northern Nav ............. Ill
N. S. Steel ........

do. preferred
Ogilvie common 

do. preferred
Penman common .... 55 54 54% 54

do. preferred 
Porto Rico1 ...
Rio «Janeiro ..
R. & O Nav.

loo .100 Universal Signal 
Company, Ltd. *

100 100 MONEY TO LOAN148 s14.%

122% 123250-Foot Tower Collapsed.
BERLIN, Aug. 19—A 250-foot tower 

on the building of the English Gas Co., 
located in the suburb of Schoenberg, 
collapsed to-day and fell across
♦ racks of the Circular Railway, crush- rlman situation. ,
Ing an unoccupied car of a passing ment is quite bearish, and the market 

8 to other cars will be probed for weak spots and toe
dislodgemer.t of stop orders, especially

On Improved Farm or City Property 
AT LOWEST CURRENT RATES

220 229
* • •

112 112Further irregularity Is likely on ac- 
the 'count of speculation regarding the Har- 

Professlonal senti-

Modern Systems of 
Signalling for Rail
ways. Owning and 
controlling the Price 
System.

HOME LIFE BUILDING
TORONTO, Canada 26

187 186 ... is4%

204% !!'. 204%
2» ... 28

95 ... 95 ...

a
i '

!COMMISSION PAID AGENTS FOR PROCURING LOANS

— T H E —

c
train. Five passengers 
were injured.

76% 76% 76% 75%
45 44%45% 45 

129% 129% ... 
66% 66 

... 107 TOH ONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CORPORATION
WINNIPEG OTTAWA 25

Dominion
“cS—75 at 185.

Dominion Steel—100 25 at 45_ 
Switch—25, 25 at 89%, 26 at 89. 
Twin City—25 at 109, 75 at 108%. 
Detroit United—100 at 69^ 
frown Reserve—1000 at 396. 
Dominion Steel bonds-$3000 at 96.

66% 66 
... 107

»v ..
TORONTO

5National Trust Company K96

128% NEW YORK STOCKS.126 126V - 128LIMITED18-22 King Street East, Toronto.
CAPITAL, PAID UP > - - «1,000,000,00 
RESERVE - -

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
President—J. W. Flavelle 

K.C.;. E. R. Wood and W. T. White.
Hon. Mr. J uetice Britton Hon. Geo. A. Cox 
Chester D. Maeeey Ellae Rogers
Cawthra Mnlock Ju. Crathern. Montreal
K M- Molaon. Montreal Alex. Bruce. K. C.
H. H. Fudger H. B. Welker. Montreal
William Mackenzie Alex. Laird

Ft-atv ft Glassco (Erickson Perkins ft 
Co , 14 West King-street, report the fol- 

fluctuations on the New York

Open. High. Low. Close. 
84% 85% 8364 84%
65 66% 65 65%

99% 99% 
48% 48%

.......... 138 138 138 138
.......... 140% 140% 139% 140
.......... 118% 119% 118% 118%
..... 42% 42% 42% 42%

.......... 37% 37% 37% 37%

.......... 73 73% 73 ; 73

.......... 63 63% 61% 61%

......... 12% 12% 12% 12%
_ 445k 45 411% 4414J

83 81

THE STERLING BANKlowing
market:» 660,000.00 of... 124 ... 124%

137 3% 137

t
OF CANADA

Offers to the public every facility which 
their business and responsibility warrant

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT in con
nection with each Office of the Bank.

F. W. BROUGH ALL, General Manager.

Amal. Copper 
amer. C. ft F.
Amer. Smelters ........ 100% 101

48% 49A. Lash,Vice-President»—Z. Anaconda ......................
Allis. Chalmers-x ..... .
A. X. ..................•»
Am. Tel. ft Tel
Atchison ..........
Amer. Lin pref 
American Wool 
A.>. O 
Xl L O.
American Can

11ft
71% 71% 70 *

Geo. H. Watson, K. O 
RobL Kilzoux
E. W. Cox 
A. F. Kern;
J. H. Plummer

f
128% 127% 128

Gfaii
id f

40 40
90% 90% 90 .

......... 83% ... 83% ...
kmft&SUàtÊk fiûBUûûûTP
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h the nation, but as thelr ow-n property, 
belonging absolutely to them. That Is 
the Ideal of the party to which I have 
the honor to belong.

If the government's Ideas are allowed 
to ruiF riot you will find that fwe shall 
all be taxed out of existence and we 
shalf And ourselves administered by a 
horde of officials at Whitehall. There 
will be an army of functionaries re
quired to carry out the large scheme of 
valuation proposed. The bill 
bring in not revenue, but statistics.

The Only BulWark.
At this moment, when all these wild 

projects are In the air, you are going
the only

HIGH BRIDEE OVER DON 
TO WIPE OUT CROSSING

I rjjk

START ON POWER PLANT 1911 -GARS AT CITV YARDS
6iH ■Homer

*0*. I , •a.-'-

RCahZWhe!t10ption?Ctose Lower TO BE MADE ON MONDAY . LAISDBWNEON BUDGETs -1
11 the

1357rf s
Decltres That Proceedings of the 

Should Be Be- 
Socialistic

Railway Commission Grants City’s 
Application—Cost Will 

be $200,000.

&c Î
fiioriblc Birroti»t Walter KewlM U WeiteM. Ute Is Ite 

Day—Literpssl CsMsa User.
Orders Issued For Laying of Con

duits—Auj|o Question Wor
ries Civic Officials

Common From 15 to 20 Cts. Cwt. 
Lower—Sheep and Calves 

Steady—Lambs Easier.

Exchange* Government 
scribed as1 & CO.

>cL Exchsage
:ks
• Toronto, 
d St., New

5oats, 38c, at point ofHe to 44%c; new 
shipment.

Manitoba . wheat—No. 1 northern. 11.21 
to 81.21*4: No. 2, $1.1» to 11.1»%: No- *■ 
$1.18 to $1.18*4. f.o.b.. lake ports.

Barley—New. 54c to 55c; old, eeed, 68c 
to 57c.

Manitoba flour-Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents, $6.90; second patents, 
$5.30; 90 per cent, patents, new, 31s bid.
Glasgow freights; strong bakers, $5.10.

6World Office.*
Thursday Evening, Aug. !»• 

-ÿM.nrg w neat futures closed %d low 
%d higher; corn %d to %d higher, 

rhlcago Sept, wheat closed l%c lowjif; 
Jn %Tlower. and oata %c lower.

wheat closed l%c

F.r«
fI: The Dominion Railway Commission's 

order that a steel bridge 25 feet higher 
be built at the

significant
Wilts,
which

Lord Lansdowne made a 
speech at Bowood Park,

very mdeh older, anu of
■whether It o' the house
tariff reform, or finance, ^ ready to
of lords, the and to /acceptmeet their adversaries «*na X

verdict^ the ^ain points
-quoted

is undergoing a good
and It may eme*=Lmany cn»nB«, a better

from the w(uf^rst Introduced
bill than whe* « was" a« a
But H ie fairly ogn to de
kind of hot^T^. f0r the double P-ur- 
slgned, apparently a„d to
pose of paying off old score extTfty.
supply funds to me the govern-
agant ventures in which the 6
mwhenr°rt you ^hesitate before 

When I asK you ... wme one
you t^x capital too heav - ^wne
win perhaps 8.aoJ' ^ taxation." 1 
wishes wealth to escape want to
Wish nothing ^ the klnd^ drawing a 
make myself quite clear o> wlth
distinction between taxation of

then the great trouble w^ have
to deal with In this coietry is 
trouble of unemployment.

What our working people suffer 
is the absence of steady employment, 
and they have to ^^.^he tro^ble

ÆS caprin ^-l-assured

rSrthat the" forking clas^ * 

this country are In favor of tariff- 

form.

f to be asked to sweep away 
bulwark whibh stands between 
country and the will of the house of 
commons, which may perhaps no long
er represent the will of the people, and 
which claims the right to pass any leg
islation

The one side tells you that any mea- 
sùgè, no matter how violent, no matter 
how little It has been discussed in par
liament, no matter whether it has ever
been properly put before the country, ages. . «m
must be passed over.the heads of the trlbutton will be about $30,000. 
house of lords if It be sent up two or The other contributors are: C. F.it- 
three times from the tone house to the 3.3 per cent., C. N. O. R. 25 per cent, 
other. 4 Street Railway 16 per cent, and U. *.

The house of lords’ scheme is a much R (belt line) 10 per cent, 
more moderate one. We recognize that Application for the bridge was mad* 
the will of the people of this country by the clty to the commission on July 
must prevail In the end, but what we g ]tLSt- it being arguéd by< thte city's 
demand Is that the people of this coun- legal department that the crossing wa* 
.try shall be given fu#l and sufficient ^ very dangerous one. The contention 
opportunity of expressing that 'will, wa# practically admitted by the rail- 
wlth a full and sufficient knowledge of wayg t0 be well'based, and the ques- 
the subject. tion for the commission to settle was

That is, I think, not an unreasonable ,ar , ont, of apportionment of the 
demand, and upon that issue we are cog- -
ready to try conclusions The order requires the city to file

I do no believe myself that thepeo- th6 board not later than

styjsys: sr. K $<£wh.ch.-r n? w-ic struggle which excepting the roadway and eldawilhx 
mqst surely be upon us before we are on the bridge and approaches théreto^ 
very much older turns upon the quues- which the city Is to shoulder alone, U 
tion of finance or uptm the question of to be distributed, as follows: City, 7) 
tariff reform or upon the question of per cent.; C. P. R., 10 per cent.; C. 
the house of lords, we are ready «to O. R., 10 per cent., and G. T. R., 10 per 
meet our adversaries and to accept the cent. Any matter In dispute la,to be 
verdict of the people. referred to the, chief engineer o| the

commission. «, *
Why Street Railway Must Pay.

In explaining the share the ati*6*t 
railway Is called-* upon to bear, t 
order points outt that the company 
now has to pay a considerable amount 

- _ annually for the protection at .. the
celpts, 592. No' trading. Feeling'steady. j-***1"*’n^tol^as a 
Dressed beef In moderate demand and expires in 1921, as a great many cars 
steady ht 814c to 10%c for common to cross the tracks daily, and there have 
-choice native sides. been a number of accidents, the «epa-

Caives—Receipts, 28. Feeling steady, ration of grades Will be of consider- 
Veals soldi at $7.50 to $9.76 per- 106 lbs., ab]e benefit to the railway, 
buttermilks $5. City dressed veals firm Th„ reason why the Canadian North- 
at 10c to 14^c; country dressed, do., at 8c . th/*to 13c; dressed grassers and buttermilks, ®rn required to pay more than the 
7c to i%c. Grand Trunk is because the city en-

Sheep and lamba-Receipts, 4605. Sheep trance to the city for the former is 
steady. Lambs more active and firm to across Queen-street, at the point where 
26c higher; seven cars held pver. _ the bridge is to be built. The com-

Sheep sold at 12.76 to $4.io; lambs, $6.25 mjfiSion considers that the séparation 
to $7.50; cattle, $5. nmnl* B„v"of grades will be of much •benefit to
fbmg nominally th/peop]e Qf Toronto.

Death Trap Removed.
The elimination of the grade cross

ing will remove a “death ftap” and -the 
people of Riverdale have especial rea
son to feel complacent over the order. 
Or. the average more than 30 engines 
pass over the crossing from 8 a.mi" to 
12 p.m. dally.- Riverdaliens will not. 
however, be able to give a full Ugh of 
relief until the G. T. R. 'crossing at 
Queen and De Grassl-streets has teas
ed to be, but as the viaduct order pro
vides for a subway thefe it is a cajse 
for patient waiting;

K City Engineer Rdst is pleased with 
Chicago Live Stock. X the Don Crossing order, and has no

CHICAGO, Aug. 1».—Cattle-Receipts, doubt the steel bridge can be built In 
5000; market steady ; steers, $5.50 to .$7.80; the time allotted, 
cows, $3.50 to $5.25; gtockers ,and feeders, Q. D. Mann Not Pleased.
*3-7" *61®: heH*r®- t0 36 : bul1*' 33 The Canadian Northern and Street
Hog^inS.,’lLw! market 10c to 15c h°W6Ver’ J10* 80 8at.

higher: choice heavjy $8.16 to $8.26: butch- l8fl€d- D- D Mann, vice-president of 
ers, $8.10 to $8.25; light mixed. $7.75 to $8; the former, said he thought the road 
cljoice light. $8 to $8.20; packing, $7.50 to should not pay.more than the Grand 
$7.80; pigs, $5.50 to 4F; bulk of sales, $7.654Trunk, and thât the government, mu

nicipalities and railways should each 
pay one-third.

Manager Fleming of the street rail
way said there had been no street car 
accidents at the bridge, and that the 
extra cost of power to pull cars up the 
grade would, more than make up for 
the benefit the company would receive.

theThe railways "reported »S carloads of 
live stock at the city yard* for Wednes
day and Thursday, consisting of 1568 cat
tle, 1360 hogs, 1885 sheep and lambs, and 
206 calves.

There were more of the better class of 
butchers reported, probably 100 good to 
choice, but the bùlk of the cattle on 
sale during the two days were of tbE 
common to medfum class., with a lot of 
Inferior easterh cattle that sold at the 
lowest quotations of the season, as will 

by the many sales given be-

Work on the construction of the civic 
electrical distribution plant will begin 
In earn^t on Monday. The city engl- 

depart

Caine,
than the present one 
Queengetreet crossing of the Don 
River, Is satisfactory to the civic at*r 
thorltles, inasmuch as the city 1*

cent, of the

Xcl

hement yesterday Issued 
orders to' the contractors, Golden and 
Lansing, Troy, N. Y., to start tearing 
up the streets on that day for the lay
ing of the power conduite.

The trenches will be about four feet 
deep. It is not the intention to inter
fere with King-street or other much- 
traveled thorofares along the line the 
conduits will follow -/from Dufferln- 
etreet to the Don, until the exhibition 
is over, so that operations for the next 
three weeks will be confined to the 
back streets.

The city 
who unw
of sewer gas from an open manhole is: 
Don't worry. It will probably do you 
good. *

Mr. Rust calls attention to the state
ment by Prof. Wlnslo* of Boston, in 
addressing the sanitary section of the 
Boston Society of Civil Engineers, thlÊt 
“If a man applied his mouth to the 
upper part of a drainage pipe and 
breathed air for 24- hours, he would 
inhale fewer intestinal bacteria than 
In drinking a ‘ quart of New York 
water." Try it.

neer'sWinnipeg October 
lôtver; oats unchanged.

122. and

Win^peg0"a*C>ots et wheat to-day 10, 

.gainst 18 this day last year.Northwest car lots of wheat to-day i6,
'^rlmarteè^Wheat receipts to-day, 771,- 

000 bushels: last year. 516,000 bushels, 
c'oru receipts to-day. 374,000 bushels; last 
vtsr 337.0W bushels. Oats receipts to- 
dey,'610.000 bushels; last year, «8.0,0 bush- 
-i6 Shipments, wheat to-day, “-.,000 
hiMthels ' last veer, 69t>,000 bushels. Corn scents to-day, 454,000 bushels: l«ft 
vear 198.000 bushels; oats shipments td- 
dsy.'5».000 bushels; last year, 506^00

e*IUInoi» crop rcport*makes wheat In that 
state 20,534.000, or 19 bushels per acre, 
the lârgest acreage ever planted.
1 acreage 7,266.000. condition Aug. 1

which it pleases.Croft Wheat 99.
required to bear 15 per 
cost, which is estimated toy the city 
engineer at $200,000,including land dam 

This means that the dty's con

tre To.

'« J 26 
"vMtwm

oats

Rye—70c.
be seen 
low.2 yellow, 78%c to 79c, track, the•in« following are the . 

toy
"The budget 

m nn v changes.

Corn—No. 
Toronto.ETC. The? Exporters.

George Rowntree reported exporters at 
$5 to $5.80; export bulls at $4 to $5.

Butcher*.
George Rowntree bought for the Kar

ri* Abattoir Co., 550 çattfc, butchers heif
ers and steers at $4.® to $6.75; bulls and 
cows at $1.50 to $6 per cwt.

Milkers and Springers.
A liberal supply «of milkers and spring

ers met a fair market. Forward spring
ers were selling the best. Prices ranged 
from $30 to $60, but the bulk, of the best 
sold from $40 to^$50 each.

Yv Stockers and Feeders.
H. Murby seports .little doing In this 

line this week, and consequently prices 
off, especially for the lighter kind/ 

Good 850 to 1000 lbs. steers are scarce,with 
prices firm. Mr. Murby bought about 100 
80 Oto 1000 lbs., 83.25- to $2.90; best steers, 
800 to 100 lbs., $3.26 to $3.90; beet steers. 
600 to 800 lbs., $2.»0 to $3.25; medium light 

$2.50 to $2.75; commdn light

Wheat—New No. » wheat, 94c to 95c, out
side, August shipments.1— S. ALLEN

& CO. ! Ontario flour—Old wheat flour, $4.u0 on 
track, Toronto; new wheat flour, for ex
port, $3.»S outside._____ _ ' v

Mill feed-Manltoba bran, $22 to $23 
per ton; shorts, $23.50 to $24.50, track, To
ronto; Ontario bran, $22.50 In bags. Shorts, 
$1 more. _______

ing and
■ engineer’s advice to the man 
llllngly takes In a mouthfulif Trade. 

Exchange bush-

ALTS
iotton and Toronto Suger Market.

St Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows: Granulated, $4.75 per cwt., in bar
rels, NO, 1 golden, $4.35 per cwt., In bar
rels. Beaver, $4.45 per cwt.. In bags. These 

rices are for delivery here. Car lots 5c 
ess. In 100-lb. bags, prlcfes are Sc lees.

« or » points higher than year ago.
Oats acreage 2,760,000. yield 36 bushels 

acre and crop 98.W0,00».
Price Current says: Situation on the 

corn crop appears to be maintained for 
the most part, but rains are beginning to 
be needed In western portion of the 
central jegion to bring about the best 
reunite. Wheat and oats threshing are 
nearly completed and yield about as ex
pected. Western hoge packing last week 
,AS.«eO, against -£60,000 week before and 
WOOD last year. .

cage aid Win. 
lire direct front 
r« pondent» of 
|L & CO., 

ed/tt
per

werer. t
New York Sugar Market.

Sugar—Raw, firm; fair refining, 3.61; 
centrifugal, 96 test. 4.11; molasses sugar, 
3.36; refined, steady ; No. 6, 4 66; No. «, 
4.50; No. 8, 4.45; No. 9. 4.40; No. 10, 4»: 
No. 11. 4.30; No. 12, 4.25; No. 13.
14, 4.20; confectioners A., 4.85; m 
5.40; cutloaf, 5.85; crushed, 5.75: PJ 
5.15; granulated. 5.05; cubes, 5.30.

Advance In Sugar. N,

new YORK, Aug. 19.—All gradea'oT 
refined sugar were advanced 10c per 
luo jpounds to-day, making standard 
granulated $5.05.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—October 98%c, December 94%c. 

May 99\c. -1
Oats—October 88c, December 34%c.

tBIA
i mineral ex
hibition. The 

mines and 
reek District 
Itlon regard- 
Mbilitles will 
tentative in
k U GH

U, B.C.

Civic Autoa.
A private conference to deaCwith the 

civic automobile question wai 
the city hall yesterday afttom 
J. J. -Graham was the only representa
tive of a specif^ civic committee pre
sent, but the 
City Engineer 
neer Scott, Dr. iShfard, Acting Archi
tect Plrie, Property Commissioner Har
ris, Assessment Commissioner Forman, 
and Park Commissioner Wilson.

There was a lack of unanimity as to 
tile purchase of more autonyoblleto, and 
the establishment of a civic garage/ 
The City engineers department has 
four autos, and the city treasurer's de
partment one. Assistant Engineer 
Scott wants a machine, as does also 
the assessment commissioner and the 
other officials are understood to have 
like ambitions.

It was agreed that each official should 
prepare a written statement of his 
views, and Mr. Harris will report.

Temperance Street Pavement.
The laying of an asphalt pavement 

on Temperance-street has begun, and 
In view of the tremendous "amount of 
vehicular traffic, the Improvement Is 
much desired. The new pavement will 
be ready In a month and will mark the- 
passing of one of the few macadam 
roadways remaining in the heart .of the 
city. The work is being done by the 
Barber Asphalt Co., and will cost the 
ratepayers on the street $4572.

The exhibition will .be adorned toy an 
unusually large number of notables 
this year,Including Lord Charles Beres- 
ford. Sir Thomas Lipton, Sir James 
Ward (premier of New Zealand), Lord 
Strathcona and Lord Northcllffe.

To-Day's Special Meeting.
Aid O’Neill will toe unable to attend

stock steers.
Stockers, $2.10 to $2.40.

Veal Calves.
A moderate supply of vent calves sold 

aj steady prices from $3 to $6 per cwt. ;
* Sheep and Lambs.

Receipts Were-^pirge, which caused 
prices to be easy at following quotations.
Sheep, $3.50 to $3.75 t<tr ewes: rams, $2 to 
$2.50; lambs, $6.25 <te $6.12%. ,

Hogs. £
Mr. Harris quotes hogs steady at $7.90 

for selects ted arid watered, and $7.65 
f.o.b." cars at country points. , lu some 
Instances choice lots sold tip Mo $8 fed 
and watered at the market..

Representative Sales.
McDonald & Halllgan sold 24 butchers,

1098 lbs. eaeh, at $4.8a; * butchers. 930 lbs. 
each, at $4Mk 4 butchers, 910 lbs. eacli. 
at $4.30; 11 »tchers, 1000 lbs. each, at 
$4.40; 24 fe/dPrs, 770 lbs. each, at $3.50;
10 cows, 1080 lbs. eaeh, at $3.60; 1 cow,
1100 lb*., at $3.90; 8 cows, 1010 lbs. each, 
at $4.35; 1 cow, 1000 lbs., at $4.75; 11 cows,
890 lbs. each, at $3.30; 6 cows, 820 lbs. each, 
at $3.36; 5 cows, 1165 lbs. each, at $3.60;
3 cows. 1060 lbs. each, at $3.80: 4 canners,
1020 lbs. each, at $1.75; 1 milker, $38; 1
milker, $46. _______

Corbett & Hall sold 7 carloads of Uw govern 
stock, good butchers at $4.85 to $5.1o; It IS\_ 
medium, $4.26 to $4.75; good cow* at $3,60 l*budget to you 
to $4.26; common cows, $2.50 to $3.25. . man’s budget.
«Dunn & Levack sold m butchers, 1186 advice you to look witn 
lbs. each, at $5; 1 butcher, 1190 lbs., at amount of suspicion 
$4.50; 1 butcher, 870 lbs., at $4.40; -, wh.iCh are based on 
butchers, 900 lbs. each, at $4.35; 3 butchera class nre1udlce. What Is the situation?
1130 lbs. eaeh, at $4.20; 5 butchers, 800 Th government have made a mess
lbs. each, at $4.12)4; 2 butchers, 1030 lbs \*?e finances of the country, 
each, at $4; 3 butchers 880 lbs. each at government's indirect taxation
$4.16; 4 butchers, 920 lbs. each,* at $3.90, The government taxes on
5 butchers. 1070 lbs. each, at $3.90; 2 consists almost en tr y For the
butchers, 1115 lbs. each, at $3.76; 2 butch- tobacco arid alcbholic drinks. For ffn 
ers, 920 lbs, each, at $3.75: 2 butchers, fife of mel I cannot see why the man 
1125 lbs. each, at $3.75; 4 butchers, 920 who is not a smoker and does not drink 
lbs. each, at $3.75; 2 butchers, 825 lbs. atooho,llc drinks should not contribute 
each, at $3.70: 7 butchers, 820 lbs. each, tQ the keeping up of the strength of 
at $3.70; » butchers. 850 lbs. each, at $3. ,0; our navv ryT to old-age pensions.
7 buiS.her8’ 855.' aC-thVat.-^'6?: 1aLnUtih«‘ I wonder whether the ghosts of out
er, 900 lbs., at $3.60; 7 butchers, 950 lbs. , o„ „,-p -tvi^ piroîlôau^r û.r€

;,inseis..^,,£r^a'Kxr,ïï z.
each at $3: 1 butcher, 830 lbs., at $3; gay ,lf they were with US now to tne
8 butchers, 960 lbs. c%*h, at $3.15; 2 milch klnd of speech to which Mr. Lloyd
cows, at $62.50 each1, 3 milch cows, at George-s Umehouse audience listened. 
$35 each. . . When vou find the chancellor of the

ivsiarsi’A «-A4°' • ■ ,,, at |3.0O; 2 butchers, Lloyd, George woùld announce a bill
$4.30; 3 butchers. 1120 for the protection of London tenants 

against extortionate landlords, but he 
does nothing of the kind; he comes for
ward qnd says: “Take your plunder, 
go away with It, only I must have my 
share out of -It."

eld in 
i. Aid.UFA.,

tiered, ■;y:
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

officials present were: 
'Rust, Assistant Engi-

Recetpts of farm produce were 20 loads 
of hay and 1 load of straw.

Hgj—Twenty- loads sold at $20 for old 
and $14 Vo $18 for new. ,

Market Notes.
Joshua Ingham bought 100 lambs alive 

it an average of $6 per cwt. ; 12 dressed 
hogs at $11 per cWt.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bush
Wheat, red, bush ..........
Wheat, goose, bush ...
Rye. bushel .....
Buckwhest, bushsl.....
Pei», bushel ... 
parley, bushel ..
Oats, bushel ........

Hay and Straw—
Hay, No. 1 timothy
Hay, new .....................
Straw, loose, ton...
Straw, bundled, ton.

Fruits and Vegetables—
Onions, per sack ................

bushel....

CATTLE MARKETSedTtf,

Cables Firm—Hogs Active and Higher 
at Chicago and Buffalo.COMPANY

JNTANTS 
e Bid*.

, TORONTO
*• edit 1

t
...$1 00 to $.... 

1 00 • f
Frightening Capital.

. NO folly could be ao great as to ecare 
awav from the country capital without 
which the strength, the Intelligence 
and the enterprise of the workers a-rj

°fThe chairman .referred to the «veeoh 
delivered a few days ago toy th*cban 
cel lor of the exchequer ait Llnnehouse.
(Biases). What was the burden of 

that speech and of other speech^ de- 
Mvered by members of his maje. t> 

ment? 
this:

FF &CO.
del-*’ Buk 

, Oat.
Diamond and ^ 
ils Mountain 3

Chicago Markets.
J. P. Blckell & Co.. Lawlor Building! 

report the following fluctuations on tbs 
Chicago Board of Trade:

Open. High. Low. Close.

in•aaaeaeerib*
«

. f*••*••••S■a a•
0 64eseseeewee

..............0 so
Wheat- 

Sept. . 
Dec.. .. 
May .. 

Corn- 
Sept. . 
Dec. i. 
May ..

I
100% 100% 
96% 96%
99% 99%

102%. 102.$'20 00 to $....
. .14 on 18 00 iSR«•ertlea. edit 98

. 101%3 00
S & COJ
tOKERB,

Cobalts, j
4 Melin la Street

.14 5) 86% 65%
, 56 56)4

57% 57

38 » 38%
37% 38
40% 40%

.. 66% 66%
5756% i.$3 75 to $.... 

. 0 60 0 75
. 0 07

. 58% 58%
Petfitoes, new.
Evaporated apples, lb

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb .
Spring ducks .................
Spring chickens  .................. 0 17
Fowl, per lb ..............................0 1-

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy ....$0 22 to $0 25 
Eggs, Strictly hew - laid,

per do»en ................................
Freeh Meat 

Beef, forequarters, cwt . .$4 00 to $6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 9 00 10 50
Beef, choice sides, cwt.... 7 59 
Beef, medium, cwt ....
Beef, common, cwt ....
Spring lariibs. per lb..
Mutton, light, cwt........
Veals, common, cwt ..
Veals, prime, cwt ..........
Dressed hogs, cwt..........

recommend this 
because it is fi i>oor 

May I

* ■Oat "We... 39Sept. .. 
Dec. ... 
May !.. 

Pork- 
Sept. .. 
Oct. ... 
Jan. ... 

Lard- 
Sept. ... 
Oct. ... 
Jan. ..I 

Ribs— 
Sept. .. 
Oct. ... 
Jan. ...

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO. Aug. 19.—Cattle-Re

ceipts/ 100 head. Steady ; prime steers, 
$6.50 to $7. .

Veals—Receipts, 50 head; active and 50c 
higher; $6 to $10.

Hogs—Receipts, 1600 head; active aad 
10c to 15c higher: heavy, $8.50 to $8.55; 
mixed, $8.40 to $8.50; yorkers, $8.25 to 
$8.40; pig's, $8.25; roughs, $6.90 to $7.15; 
stags, $6 to $6.60; dairies, and grassers, 
$8.15 to $8.35.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 1400 head; 
active. Sheep steady ; lambs strong; 
lambs, $5 to $7.25; a few $7.85.

38% 39
41% 41%

venture to 
a certain 

on proposal's 
these appeals to

'.$0 16 to $0 18 
.. 0 14 0 16

0 20 'CO.’YJ 21.75 21.25
19.75 30.75
17.10 17.45

11.66 ' 11.95 
11.86 11.90
10.22 10.22

. 21.95 22.26 

. 19.75 21.00 

. 17.55 11.09
0 14

WEST

ocks . 11.85 12.09 
. 11.85 11.97 
. 10.30 10.30

5 0 270 25
■; TO COBALT
or quotation..

ed 11.55 11.75 
11.27 11.45 
9.30 9.22

. 11.57 11.77 

. 11.30 11.50 

. 9.30 9.30

H
8 .VI
7 50« Su S 

5 60OSS 6 50
0 11 0 13 Chicago Gossip.

J. P. Blckell & Co. say at the Close- 
Wheat—Lower—Wheat-cables. poor cash 

demand, and favorable harvesting weath- to-day’s city council meeting, as he is 
er resulted In realizing sales, closing mar- confined to his house with an abscess 
ket lc to 1%C lower, with tendency to- on the knee. Aid. Bredin, who is on a 
ward lower values. Altlio spring wheat 
prospecte are not as brilliant as they 
were, barring unfavorable turn In wea
ther, movement should be free, which 
should check any decided advance at this 
time. We continue to regard market as a 
trading affair and reasonable profits td 
be accepted .until something more defin
ite Is known of spring wheat outturn.

& Co. (Beaty &

EUS
■k Exchange 
IT AND SL»:.à

9 608 00
7 006 00

. 9 00 10 00
.11 00 11 251-789:.

1131571BT.
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hav, car lots, pef ton..
Hay, No. 2, car lots........
Straw, car lota, per ton
Evaporated apples, lb ..........0 07
Butter, separator, dairy, lb 0 22
Butter, store lots ....................0 18
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls i. 0 23 
Butter, creamery, solids .... 0 22 0 23
Cheese, new, lb ....................... 0 13 s ® 13%
Eggs, case lots, dozen .
Honey, extracted ...........

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 

Co., 85 East Front - street, Wholesale 
Dealers in Wool, Hides. Calfskins and 
Sheepskins. Furs, Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 Inspected steers, '60
'lbs. up ...........................................
No. 2 inspected steers, 60

lbs. up ...............................
* No. 1 Inspected cows

No. 2 Inspected cows ............. 12
No. 3 Inspected cows and

bulls ____!...................................... 11
Country hides, cured .......... 11%
Calfsking ........................ “
Horsehides, No. 1 ..
Horsehair, per lb
Ta|low. per lb ............
Lambskins .................
Wool, washed, lb ...
Wool, unwashed, lb 
Wool, rejects, lb ....

Raw furs, prîtes on application.

western trip, will also be an absentee. 
However, no apprehension Is felt as to 
the ratification of the 
Cherry-street property to the Na
tional Iron Co.

A party of 25 aldermen» and civic offi
cials from St. Paul wiy be entertained 
at the city hail on Monday.

An Interesting feature of the exhibi
tion will be a model of the Winnipeg 
waterworks, In operation. It will occu
py a space about 30 feet square.

There are abou% 2400 men employed 
at present toy the works department, 
the largeet number ever on the payroll.

A decision to make Sept. 2 “Mont
real Day" at the National Exhibition 
was reached toy the management, as 
the result of a visit to the eastern city, 
wheye they were entertained by the 
chamber of commerce. Among the 
speakers will be Hon. Rodolphe Le
mieux. Senator Forget anckHon. G. L. 
Decaire.

.$14 50 to $15 00 

. 13 00 13 50.
ICES.

sale of the9 509 00
TREAL. 0 23 to $8.10.

Sheep—Receipts. 15,000; market 10c to 
16c lower; sheep, $4 to $5: lambs, $6.25 to 
$7.50; yearling», $6 to $5.50.

0 19
0 24

h that a divi
ne r cent, upon 

I of this lnsti- 
tor the current 
e will be pay- 
t In this city, 
aid after Wed- 
tptember next, 
bf 16th August,

PattenBartlett,
Glassco) wired ;

Wheat—The market opened steady at 
about last night's close and after a mo
ment of firmness started on Its downward 

The weather In the northwest

4 cows. 1030 lbs. each 
1150 lbs. each, at
lbs. each, at $4.45; 1 butcher, 1150 lbs., 
$5.05; 14 butchers, 980 lbs. each, at $4..5; 
11 butchers, 1090 lbs. each, at $4.96; 27 
butchers. 1010 lbs. each, at $4.33; 22 butch
ers 950 lbs. each, at $3.90; 2 Stockers. 940 
lbs. each, it $2.50; 6 butchers, 860 lbs. 
each, at $4.30; 1 butcher, 1400 lbs., at $4.10; 
8 cows,, 840 lbs. each, at $3.65;—2 cows. 
820 lbs. each, at $3.99; 3 butchers, 650 lb* 
each, at $3.30; 3 butchers, 370 lbs. each, 
at $410; 10 butchers, 1080 lbs. each, at 
$3.% 8 butchers. 810 lbs. each, at $4.35: 
7 butchers, mo lbs. earih, at $5.15; 4 
Stockers, 850 lbs. each, ad $3.7»; 1 butcher. 
1090 lbs. each, at $3.60; 6 butchers. 1010 
lbs each, at $6.10;, 8 butchers, 910 lbs. 
each, at $4.40: 2 butchers. 1330 lbs. each, 
at $4.05; 28 sjockers, 83Q lbs. each, at 
$5.80; 4 butchers, '040 lbs. each, at $3.60: 
2 butchers, 940 lbs. each, at $4.25; 5 cows, 
920 lbs. each, at $3.60; 11 cows, 720 lbs. 
each, at. $3.50: 2 butchers, 850 lbe. each, 
at $4.25; 2 butchers, 980 lbs. each, at $3.60; 
1 butcher, 840 lbs., at $4: 3 Stockers, 790 
lbs each, at $3.36; 3 butchers, 810 lbs. 
each, at $3.90; 5 calves, 130 lbs. each, at 

loads on order.

0 230 22 British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, Aug. 19.-^London cables for 

cattle are firm, at lt%c to 13%c per lb. 
for Canadian steers, drees ed weight; re
frigerator [beef is quoted at 9%c to 10c 
per lb.

. 0 10
Ht

course.
was perfect for harvesting, and those 
markets easily led the decline, 
was free liquidation locally. Barring any 
market effect, which might be produced 
by manipulation In our Sept, wheat, we. 
feel that hedging sale's against the north
west movement must have a depressing 
effect on wheat prices generally.

Corn—The continuance of drought con
ditions, as shown by the weather report 
this morning.had only a momentary effect 
on prices, which after %c rally over yes
terday’s close, began to droop. It Is still 
a matter of surprise and comment that 
after such severe weather for the past 
week or ten day*, with practically no 
relief, that the buying power should be 
so limited. We believe the short Interest 
to be pretty well covered, and any pro

selling might give us a sharp

There GRAIN TRAFFIC DECREASESThe Bird of- Prey.
Ait this. time of tbe year II very 

often spend my holidays In the west of 
Ireland, and I sometimes see a very 
interesting sight—a flock of seagulls 
preying on the fish. There is a partic
ular kind of gull, particularly voracious 
and unscrupulous, who does not fish for 
himself, but hovers about, and swoops 
down upon the other, and makes him 
let go his mackerel or herring.

I have never heard that the fish were 
grateful to that particular species of 
gull. I am told the name of that bird 
—a voice; “Lloyd George!" and laugh
ter.) Well, the name of my bird is a 
word derived from the Greek and which 
literally interprried means "swooping 
robber bind." " , . .

The proceedings of his majesty s 
government we have a right, I think, 
to describe as Socialism.

Mr. Asquith is fuly aware of the 
danger. He spoke the othrir day of 
the difficulty of steering a course be
tween Socialism and. reaction, and said 
■there was a class of trimp»’amtint 
which was prone to exaggerated alarms 
and another In which there was an al
most lrrisistlble temptation to the pre- 

of unpractical

iOUSTON, 
ral Manager.

Hog Cholera Near Ottawa.
OTTAWA, Aug. 19.—AiF outbreak of a, 

disease thought to be hog cholera has 
broken out among hogs in the vicinity 
of Ottawa and as a result the Dominion 
Government has taken the case In hand 
and destroyed 44 of the animals. Disease 
1» duetto the fact that the hogs were 
fed on city garbage and accordingly all 
premises which use this feed have been 
quarantined. A severe .censure of the 
Ottawa civic /aBthorltles for allowing the 
practice to go on was pronounced by Dr. 
J G. Rutherford, veterinary director- 
general.

$0 13% to $.... Elevator Receipts at Kingston Will 
Be Smallest on Record.

25tf
. 12% X

KINGSTON, Alt#. 19.—(Special.)—Thê 
grain elevators here this yeajr experl•- 
enoed the smallest grain delivery 
since 1884, the smallest on record.

In 1908, there was the 
amount of grain ever shipped 
Kingston, about 15JW0.00O bushels be
ing reported -to the local government 
canal agent. In 1907, over 13,000.000, 
bustoels were received here.

TJhls year only about one quarter of 
last year's figures has so tier been 
received. There will toe cargoes thru- 
cut the fall, but it Is doubtful if more 
than one-third of last year’s elevator 
business will 'be done.

>mpany,
....Limited 0 12

0 1614 greatest
units, Temple

MO. > New York Grain and Produce .
loKaJr^xpof^^^Tr^r1^
settled with a quiet jobbing trade. Rye 
flour—Steady. Cornmeal—Steady. Rve- 
Dull. Barley—Dull.

Wheat—Receipts. 78.900 bushels- 
124,874 bushels.

0 3230
0 08%...* 1,000.000 

(100,000 ... 10,000,ode 
:tors

0?3
0 13%12%

Duel With a Tiger.
. (Singapore Free Press.)

Three Jakuns (aborigines) and a Ma
lay chanced to he together ir. the jun
gle in Jahore when 'they came across 
a tiger They were armed only with 
parangs, and the Malay, wisely deoi<f: 
ing In favor of discretion, took to his 
heels. Not so the Jalturis, however, 
for they at once determined to give 
itofittle, not utilizing their numerical 
superiority, but In the most sportsman
like manner arranging for the combat 
in a series of duels. If necessary.

As might have been expected, the 
series'was necessary, and the end was 
not long in eonîlng. The first man 
who entered the fray missed his blow 
and was at once struck down, and the 
same fate befell 1,1# two comrades, f*l 
three being killed

16 nounced 
decline.

Oats—The market was strong and a 
fraction higher at.the opening In sympa
thy with corn, but the strength was 
short-lived, and prices broke sway. We 

see nothing but possible temporary

exports.
Spot weak. No. 2 red.

-new, $1.09 nominal elevator; No. 2 red
new, $1.12% f.o.b. afloat: No. 1 Northern $5. Shipped out seven 
Duluth, old, $1.42%, nominal f.o.b. afloat: Mavbee & Wilson sold 11 butchers, 1000
No. 2 hard winter, new, $1.13% f.o.b. lbs. each, at $4.80: 3 butchers, 1000 lbs. 
afloat. Apart from brief opening steadt- each, at $4.75: 17 butchers, 1020 lbs. each, 
ness wheat was very weak to-dav follow- at $4.75; 4 butchers. 050 lbs. each, at $4.i0; 
Ing a severe* break in the northwest 18 butchers, 1000 lbs. each, at $4.62%: 10 
Bears sold aggressively ton fine wgather butchers, 96C lbs. each, at $4.20; 15 butch- 
prospects for heavier northwest receipts ers, 900 lbs. each, at $4.20; 5 butchers, 1000 
and a bearish estlmste of the world’s ■ lbs. each, at $4.40; 14 butchers. 800 lbs. 
crop from Ijondon.and the market closed i each, at $3.50: 8 butchers. 700 lbs. each, 
weak at l%c to l%c net decline. Septf^at $3J0: 12 butchers* 800 lbs, each, at $3.90; 
$1.08% to $1.10%. closed $1.09; Dec. $1.04% to I 20 butchers. 900 lbs. each, at $4.35; 9 cows, 
$1.06%, closed $1.04%; May $1.06% to $1.08%, ]100 tbs. each, at $8.75; 12 cows, 1070 lbs.
closed $1.06%. eaeh. at $3.60; 4 cows. 1100 lbs. each, at

Corn—Receipts. 18.000 bushels. Spot— 93.65; 6 cows, 1100 lbs. each, at $3; 3 cows.
Easy: No. 2 mixed. 80%c nominal elevator; uoo lbs. each, at $3.30; 1 bull>1350 lbs., at
No. 2 mixed. Sir nominal delivered; No. $4.87%. Bought three loads on order.
2 mixed, new. 63%c f.o.b. afloat. Options p„ yuddv bought 175 hogs at $7.75 f.tub. 
quiet and Irregular, Sept,closing %c high- carg flt country points: 150 lambs at $5.75; 
er, while Dec. was %c lower. Sept. 75c 15 calves at $6 per cwt. 
to 76v, closing 75c. Wesley Dunn bought 18C0 Iambs at $.1.80

Oats—Receipts, 68,625 bushels: exports, p«,r cwt.; 250 sheep at $3.75 per cwt.; 120 
1250 bushels. Spot barely steady, mixed, calves at $7 each. " :
'26 to .32 lbs., 48c nominal; natural white, v)’tn. McClelland bought Ivload ttutch- 
26 to 32 lbs., 47%c to 50c; clipped white, ers heifers. 1050 lbs. each, At $5.15.
34 to 42 lbs, 52c to 52%r. Crawford &%Hunn!Sett sold 1 load ex-

Rosln—Steady ; strained. common tb porters. 1150 ms. each, at $5.25; 1 load 
good, $3.36. Turpentine, 55c. Molasses— ,teerg "1000 lbs. each, at $4,6'.
Quiet. Freights to Liverpool—Steady, * James R\ an bought 191 milkers and

springers at $30 to $60 each. |
James Armstrong & boat bought 110 

milkers and springers at $35 to $00 each 
Thev sold 1 load to A. Clepvatf-of Que
bec- o load* to Napoleon Dezlel of Mont
real; 1 load to Mr. Armltage of Lachtne, 
and 1 load to .fame* Hook [of Erindale.

W Etrldge bought/ 12 mi|eh cows at 
$32 to $50 each. ! ’

J W Mitchell of ^Llfford. Ont, 
on the market with butcher cows.

Junction Live Stock.
Receipts of live stock at the Union Stock 

Yards were 8 car loads, consisting of 165 
cattle and 8 calves. ■

Whaley & Coughlin report the follow
ing sale's of cattle since Tuesday: » ex
porters. 1338 lbs. each, at $5.86 per cwt.; 20 

Bank of England Statement. exporters. 1235 lbs. eaoh at $5.75; 22 ex-
LONDON Aug. 19.—The weekly bank porte’*. 1227 lbs, each, fit $»■>•>: 88 exporters 

statement of the" Bank of EngiandSshow, 1300 ibs. reac.K a. K ^, ^ exporte s H 
the following changes: lbs. each, at $o.37»-.. 37 expoi tens. ITS., ms.
Total reserve. Increased .................,£1,099.000 each, at $5.2a.
Circulation, decreased ............1,, 296,000
Bullion, -increased .........     802,388
Other securities, Increased .............. 373,000

deposits. Increased .................. 517.000
Public deposits. Increased .............. 919,000
Notes reserve. Increased .................. 1,239,000

Government securities, unchanged.
The proportion of the bank's reserve to 

liabJHtv this week Is 52.54 per cent. ; last 
week It was 51.91 per cent.

EE
FRUIT MARKET.

Fevenson 
DAVIDSON 

1, M.P.

1 ■
Peaches, plums and tomatoes were the 

prominent commodities on the local 
wholesale fruit market yesterday. L#arge 
Supplies of these were received by the 
dealers, but the demand was very good 
and prices were firm.

The quality of apples was not quite 
up to the usual standard and quotations 
were somewhat easier, 
cherries were on sale during the morning, 
and readily fetched a dollar per basket. 
Raspberries were very scarce.

Following prices were current:
’ Apples, basket ........

Bananas, large bunch.......... 1 25
Beans, new, green, bask... ft 15
Beans. Lima, lb..........
Beans, wax. basket..
Beets, basket ...............
Blueberries, basket
Cabbage, dozen ..........
Cantaloupes. Amer., case... 1 00 
Cantaloupes, Can.; basket.. 0 30 
Carrots, new. basket....
Cherries, basket \............
Cauliflower, dozeii ..........
Uetery. basket ...l........
Corn, green, dozeij ......
Cucumbers, basket ........
Currants, black, basket 
Currants, red. basket ..
Gooseberries, basket •■.*
Green peppers, basket..
Lawton berries.?bax..........
bernons, Yerdel. box....
Limes, per box...................
Oranges, Val., box............
Onions, Spanish, box....
Onions. Texas, sack..........
Peaches, Can., basket....
Peaches. Amer., case...
Peas, green, bask..............
Pears, California ..........
Peppers, red. basket........
Peppers, green, gasket..
Pines, crates ........x.............
Plums. Can., basket ....
Plums, small basket..........
Potatoes, Can., bag..........
Potatoes, imported, bbl.
Potatoes, sweet, basket.
Raspberries, basket ....
Tomatoes, basket .............
Watermelons .........................
Montreal melons, each .......... 00

can
raJHes at moment.

R. B. Lyman & Co. wired R. B. Holden:
Wheat started firm. There was heavy 

profit taking and some professionals sell
ing broke market 2 cents. Important 
short lines for September were covered. 
The news has been less bearish to-day, 
the estimates for the Mg crop are being 
reduced daily. Conditions do not favor 
atfv pronounced bull market at present.

Corn opened unchanged to high
er. The expected showers failed to show 
up. Reports of damage is still coming 
in, but they have been somewhat dis
counted.

Oats have followed corn. Local longs 
sold quite freely, shorts taking their of
ferings. The short interest is still very 
large. “ ‘

Provisions strong.

BACK FROM WEST.
KC.

Alexander Smith, senior member rif 
the firm, of Smith and Johnston, Ot
tawa, was In the city yesterday on Ms 
way to Ottawa after a six weeks’ tour 
thru the Canadian west. His sojourn 
west has put him in the pink of Orin- 
kS’tflon physically. He looks like a, 
toronze giant.

1
i

>•A small lot of
:w. ROSS.

MORTGAGBL
Inky,
Fal Manager eipltate pursuance 

Ideas.
I cannot he|p thinking that Mr. As

quith must have had «orne of his own 
friends in his mind when he said that.

Some members of the. government 
have openly proclaimed the doctrine Falae P retenues
that in their view the land of this 6ecurlng a quantitv of'silk fringe
country Is the propenfyof the natlom hl„ awnlng -business, from

What I believe the people desire is \ «iiirthat the transfer of land should be W. R. Milligan of thl^rtlcel-o SUk
cheap and easy, that it should be as Ç° • ^ »'hat !s «' eK-f to be f^udu-
wldely distributed as posable, and that misrepresentation of fart. Albert
those who get possession of a bit of Sianney, ÎL Anne street, a marri .d
land should own It not as tenants from man. 2o years of age, was arrested

.last night by Detective Archibald.

..|0 25 to 50wj
75----- --------------  SÉJ 25

RUDDY BROS.0 «77 rÔ'ë(1 15ignal •!
0 .30 
1 25 
0 40 ,

0 25 LIMITED.

Wholesale Dealers in Live end 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etc. ' 62

Offices: 35*37 Jarvis ®t.

1 00

Ltd. .... 0 25
i a Most of the offer

ings came from scattered longs.! 0 45
0 30. 0 -V.

5 1 25l on Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL. Aug.- 19.-Closing: Wheat 

—Spot No. 2 red western winter nominal i 
futures steady ; Sept., 8s 3%d : Dec., 7s 
9%d ; March, 7s 8%d. Corn—Spot, new 
American mixed via Galveston, stead» 
6s 6d : ; futures quiet; Sept.. 5s 4%d : Oct., 
5s 5d. Flour, winter patents, easy. 33*.

Bacon—Strong. Clear bellies, 66s. Lard— 
Prime western, strong, 59s; American re
fined. strong, 60s. Cheese. Canadian fin
est white, steady, 57s; do., colored, steady, 

spirits—Steady. 38s

ms of 
r Rail- 
g and 
e Price

75
. 35. 0 25 

. 0 07%

. 0 20 „<
08
25
601 40 ' 1New York Dairy Market.

NEW YORK, Aug. 19,—Butter—Strong, 
Receipts, 8915. Creamery specials, 28c to 
28%c; official price. 28c; creamery extras, 
27%c ; creamery thirds to firsts, 24c to 
27c; process firsts to specials, 23c. to 25c; 
western factory firsts, 21%c" to 22c.

Cheese—Higher. Receipts. .3754. State, 
full cream specials. 15c to 16c; do., small 
or large, colored or wjitte fancy. 14%b;

• state full cream, common to good, ll%c 
tc- 14c; skims, full to specials* 3%c to 12p-

Eggs—Steady. Receipts, 12,022; State,
Penna., and nearby fancy hennery white, 
20c to 32c: do., fair to choice, gathere» 
whites. 26c to 30c ; do 
fancy, 29c to 30c.

70 00 -
0075
3625 NOTICE—We wish to warn tit* pub

lic against being imposai! ci by unscru
pulous dealers who substitut» the so- 
called M Strawberry Compounds " for 
Dr. Fowler’*

If you went ta be on the safe side, ask for
________ Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild

Strawberry, and Insist on 
getting what you ask far.

The original Is msanfsetn red 
only ky The T. Mllfcum Co., 
Limited.-Toronto, Cat. Price 
35 ceats.

CTJ HE S 
Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Colic, 

Cramps, Cholera Morbus, 
Cholera Infantum, Seaelck- 
> ness, «Summer 
Complaint, and all 

Looseness or Fluxes 
of the Cowele.

/ildinc 50
251 00

a da 25 Z 25
57s 6d. Turpentine3 00 ;was H361 10 6d.

800 40
The Wrights at Berlin.

BERLIN, Aug. 19.—Orville Wright, 
his sister Katherine, and Hart Berg, 
the European business agent of the 
Wright brothers, arrived here to-dày 
from London. Mr. Wright Is to make 
a series of public fllvthts in the TempH?- 
hof parade grounds, in the suburbs of 
Berlin. ,

If he Is ready by She end of the 
month Emperor William probably will 

I witness one of his exhibitions.
! emperor Is coming to Berlin to review 
the Berlin and Potsdairi garrisons and 
to tecelve Count Zeppelin, who is ex
pected to make his long, voyage from 
Friedrichshafen td Berlin on Aug. 28.

The t»o masters of the different 
schools of aviation then will meet and 
compare methods

75l 50
;STEPS 

IS KILLED. 25
8575

A QUANTITY of Pine and Spruce Tim» 
A her situated in the Mleslssaga Fore-t 
Reserve, In the District of Atgoma, having 
been partially damaged by fire, tenders 
are hereby Invited for the right to cut 
said timber. The timber la trlbutafy to 
the Bauble River and the west branch\of 

I the Spanish River, and lies north .tof 
Townships 125 and 132, as shown on plan 
of the north shore of Lake Huron. Ten
ders will be received up to Wednesday, the 
15th dav of September next. For descrlp^ 
lions, plans, particulars, etc., apply to the 
undersigned, or to the Crown Timber 
Agents at Sudbuhy and WebVv.-ood.

, F.. COCHRANE.
Minister; 

Forests' anti

30Austin Tay* 
dit d in th< | 

result m

hennery, brown75
0 7540

M*. Ai.iht Jgyriua*, 
Owen Sound, Ont., writes : 
“ I always keep a bottle of 
Dr. Fowler’s Extract (.(Wild 
St rawberpy in the house, and 

„------------- -- would not cars to be with
out it, as I hsv* proved it sgain and 
again to be a never-failing remedy for 
diarrhoea. Whenever I am threatened 
w'ith it one teaspoonful of the * Extract’ 
fixes me completely. ’’

0 3025 Mas. T*oe. W. Weaves,
Coal Creek, N.B., writes :
“My little giçl wss taken 
ill with a very bad attack of 
diarrhoea. Nothing seemed

Hog Prices at Hamilton. to do her'any good. Hear- -----------------
HAMILTON. Aug. 19. On the Ham- j 0f .your wonderful medicine, Dr. 

Hton market the following were the Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry, 
quotations for hogs to-day: To farmers l went lt once and got a bottle, and io 
off wagons at pfic-km^-house^ *8-2°- j my great surprise, after taking a few

$8.50. 1 1 ' —
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GRAIN AND PRODUCE, Other

Grain dealers' quotations are as follows:

date—No. 2 white, 48c to 49c. track, To
ronto: Canadian westorn oats. No. 2. 45o 
to 45%c, lake ports; Manitoba eeed oats,

23 if
f>o nartment of I.ande.

I Mines, Toronto, August 5th, 130».
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JOSHUA INGHAM 
Wholesale and Retail Butcher

Stella 4, 6, *7, 6», 7S, 77 St. 
Lawrence Market

25
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sAUGUST 20*1909THE TORONTO WORLD North 
cell «ntFRIDAY MORNINÛft .
H.SIMPSON—PROBABILITIES—

Fresh northwesterly wlnHe; fine 
and warm.SIMPSONH. H. FU DG ER, 

President
J. WOOD,

Manager.

FR'DAY, 11
AUG, 80th, X1

OOMFAHV, /
UNITED

26GOMPERS AND MITCHELL 
ENEMIES OF THE NATION

TMECOMPART,
UNITED •OBEWTTHE

ROBERT
PR

, The Hosiery Sale ProgrammeA Sale of 1000 Pairs of Mens Boots
. $4.00 to $5.00 Values for $2.95

An Energetic Half Day in the 
Furniture Sale

NThat’s What the Manufacturers! 
Ass’n President Says—Roose

velt's Bid For Labor Vote

E emphasize Silk Stockings to-mor
row, but, remember, we close 

sharp at 1 p.m. So come as early as you 
like.

Women’s Pure Silk Hose, black, white, tan, sky, fin.
— weight, double heel, toe and sole. Regular «Lie 

Hosiery Sale price, pair, Saturday, 7$c.
aHS

Women's Finest Imported Lisle Thread Hose, a la- 
assortment of styles and colors, all newest kinds, <2, 
broldered, laces, patterns and plain colors. Regular N 
60c. Hosiery Sale price Saturday, pair, 35c, 3 for it^ I

wKII % :

OOK over these. What do you saÿ to an early visiti /■'

ni
Saturday morning? *BUFFALO, Aug. 19—President Sam

uel Gompera of. the Americal Federa
tion of Labor, and John Mitchell, hts 
associate, were condemned as actual 
enemies to'the industrial we^belug of 
the country In a speech before the 
Buffalo Chamber of Commerce this 
afternoon, by John Kirby, jr., presi
dent of the National Association of 
Manufacturers.

It was. also declared by Mr. Kirby 
President Roosevelt did his ut

il lit gauze
value.12 Parlor Tables, in rich 1-4 cut i 20 Rockers, 1-4 cut oak or birch,

Regular $7.00. Saturday $6.25. .
, , 20 Chains, odd frames, early Lng

36 Odd Arm Chairs, in ,solid oak, 1(ah finish, upholstered seats, suit- 
strongly made, plain pattern, gold- aMe foP or den use. Regular 
en finish. Regular $2.60. Saturday I ^ qq Saturday $2.50.
*t-75- 36 Chairs, 1-4 cut oak, early Eng-

18 Rattan Rockers, in natural lish finish, upholstered seat and 
finish, heavily braced, exceptional- padded back, very neat pattern, 
ly comfortable. Saturday $2.35. I Regular $6.00. Saturday $3.75.

I

Otta

% H<a ( Women’s Ribbed Plain Black Cashmere Hose, 
wool, fine imported, full-fashioned, double heel. fo. 
and sole. Regular 50c. Hosiery Sale price, Saturday 
pair, 20c.

Women's Plain Black Cashmere Hose, seaihleii 
double heel, toe and sole. Regular 35c. Hosiery Sale 
price, Saturday, pair, 25c.

Misses’ Plain Black Cashmere Stockings, full fash
ioned. Regular 40c. Hosiery Sale price, pair, Satur. 
day, 25c.

I,\

.v„
(A

that ,
tmoet to secure the passage of the S. 
peflTTe anti-injunction, bill, and an 
amendment to the Sherman anti-trust 
law, exempting labor unions from some 
of its provisions, solely fo secure the 
labor vote.

Mr. Kirby, after explaining to local 
business men the aims of the Manu
facturers’ Association, said:

’’Few persons not actively engaged 
in the work of the association can re
alize the immense amount of good ac
complished by the association’s repre
sentatives at Washington in the last 
few years in combating vicious legis
lation, fathered by irresponsible labor 
leaders.

“First in Importance was the defeat 
of the Pearre anti-injunction bill, and, 
secondly, the defeat of an amendment 
to the Sherman anti-trust law, ex
empting labor organizations from some 
of Its provisions.

“President Roosevelt was after Gom- 
pers and his mythical labor vote, and 
he believed the passagle of these mea
sures necessary to win them. If the' 
measures had been brought to the ltoor 
of the house, there is every reason to 
believe they would have been passed 
and we would have had them on the 
statute books to-day.

"I have been reliably informed that 
Mr. Roosevelt sent for congressman 
a^ter congressman and told them that 
he would go Into their districts and 
defeat them at the next election of 
they opposed the measure.

“There can be no industrial peace, 
no Industrial independence, with such 
men as Samuel Gompers and John 
Mitchell at the head of labor organi
zations.”
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) X'o ILISLE AND CASHMERE SOCKS.

Men's Fine Imported Lisle Thread Socks, silk «nui 
broldered, checks, stripes and plain, fancy ahafleeSI 
Regular 60c. Hosiery Sale price, Saturday, pair, '■ 

Men’s Plalh- Black Cashmere Socks, English' raadt.il 
soft and fine. Regular 30c. Hosiery Sale price, 3g 
day, 16c.

Il i I
sirpF

fi Tv! > V*o

Z ii, •j/ ;©’Clock 
on Saturday

V We Close —w
at Saturday in the Cloak Depart

1 ! :
rMfl
Jliljlj

s >• C TTMMER is so nearly 
^ over in this store it 
makes us sad. Good 
thing we can come back 
to summer again by 
simply stepping outside 
—and will be able to do 
so for the best part of 
six weeks yet. But we 
are so far-sighted in this 
storé we can think of no
thing but fall. -Summer 
goods suffer in conse
quence-—that is, their 
price# do* *

See, for Saturday morning early we’ll 
be offering:

*

•*1
'i During July and August this store closes at 1 

o’clock instead of 5.30, as is our daily custom the year 
round, except in the two midsummer months. Shop 
ip the morning early to-morrow.

T
i

» Sr58®
5*

r-zj“ Sourdough ”[TI ■

1■IE
/ 1

. • ,i . OURDOUGH Service” has published another book
MORN IN G excitement in the great t O of poems. It’s on sale to-morrow in this store. We

---- Simpson Boot Department is billed ^^erlts m v^s^mOT^popular in this country toLday
for Saturday. We wont bother youmth to 
the details—we simply stand to the FACT “sst8“™b“ a hit
—$4.00 to $5.00 Boots for $2.95. Well “Cheechako” means

rafi see copies of “Sourdough” were sold since it came out, and 
anu 15,000 copies of “Cheechako” have already been subscrib

ed for. - •

£/»

A1

•j:
HI

c *BANK DIRECTORS ON TRIAL
35,00 WASH SUITS FOR $2.05.

Wash Suite, misses’, small women's and women's 
sizes, striped and plain materials, in sky, fawn or white, 
all carefully tailored, and made In best selling styles. 
Regular $5.00 values. Saturday $2.05.

Smart Semi-Princess Dresses, In fine washing linen- 
finished fabrics, in sky, mauve, linen shade and dark grey, 
trimmed with Imitation Cluny lace and pearl buttons. A 
$4.60 dress, for, Saturday, $2.05.

tenderfoot. Forty thousandAn Alleged Fabrication^ of Balance 
Sheet Cause for Prosecution. tell you more when you 

what we are talking about.
come

EDINBURGH, Scotland. Aug. 19.— 
The trial of five directors of the /Mutual 
Bank, havimg*its headquarters In Glas
gow, and now In liquidation, has be
gun in the high court of Justiciary, on 
the charge of being concerned in con- 
eocting, faibricatlEg and issuing a false 
balance sheet as to the affairs of the 
bank on Dec. 31, 1901.

The names of the accused are: Alex
ander Wilson, Alexander McWhirter, 
Hugh Stafford, James Clellajid and 
Duncan MacRae.

Evidence was given that Alexander 
Swans ton, who was ' secretary ' and 
manager of the bank, left the bank in 
July, 1906, Wilson taking his place. In 
October, 1904, Swanston bought proper
ty in Glasgow for £650,, which he got 
from the bank. He granted a bond 
conveying the property to the bank in 
security for £3000. The property was 
afterwards conveyed to a builder, and 
thf bond for £3000 was made useless. 
At a meeting in May, 1905, Swanston 

, explained the matter to the directors. 
JiAt that time Swanston had an over
draft at the bank, which later amount
ed to £8000. Swanston promised to 
meet the directors, but failed to do so,

- and he never paid anything, and had 
not been seen since 1907.

Robert D. Morton, chartered account
ant, who examined the books of the- 
bank, said that he had found that 
Swanston held £155 worth of shares, 
of which at the close of 1904 be had 
paid up £8 11s. The £5486 due to the 
bank by Swanston was unsecured, and 

‘ was, witness considered, a bad debt. 
One of Swanston'e earliest transac
tions was to borrow £140 from the bank 
to buy a house for himself. The Golden 
Eagle Friendly Society, whose debt of 
£291 to the bank was certified as good 
in the balance sheet of 1904, was de
funct. In the 1905 balance sheet the 
£8219 representing Swanton's indebted* 

Included four debts transferred

f
"

JUST PUBLISHED. ~
“The Ballads of a Cheechako,” by Robert W. Service, author of “Songs of a 

Sourdough." Cloth bound, 80c i ditto, illustrated, $1.25.

’ I
j! One Thousand Pairs v

Si SMART OUTING COATS, $4.05.
Outing Coats, of striped covert doth, In ssmi-fltted 

style, single or double-breasted, trimmed with self-covered buttons, patch ■ 
pockets. Clearirig price, Saturday, $4.85.

ûu
I

(On Sale Saturday, New Book Department.)
Ü

1000 pairs of Men's Boots, high-grade American styles from 
Boston, every pair Goodyear welted, made from patent colt, 
fine vlcl kid, box calf, tan calf and leather lined calf; Blucher 
style, medium and heavy solid oak bark tanned leather soles; 
all sizes from 5 to IT. Regular values $4.00 to $6.00. On ealè^ 

Saturday

We4 will want One Hundred Waitresses altogether 
in our New Restaurant on the Sixth Floor of the new 
building, and still have vacancies for twenty-five more. 
Applications received by Manager of Lunch Room, 
Sixth Floor. ^ 1

GIRLS’ COATS, SUITS AND DRESSES, 88c. —
Saturday we make a clearing of all Oddments and broken lines, after a biisy 1 

week- In the Girls’ Section; there are Coats, Suite and Dresses ip all the new ■ 
and most popular designs, all wash materials. Values up to $3.60. Saturday, ■ 
88c.

2.95
DAINTY WHITE LAWN WAISTS, $1.00. 

quality 
shed wl

white lawn, fronts of openwork era- 
with tucking on front, back, collar and 

Special Saturday, $1.00.

a Smart Tailored Waists, of fine 
broidery in five dainty designs, finis 
sleeves, pointed collar and cuffs.

Ilf NEW MOREEN AND SATEEN UNDERSKIRTS AT $1.00.
These two new styles are of exceptional value; the moreen skirt la made 

with deep flounce of accordéon pleating and frills; the sateen skirt has deep 
flounce of strapping and stitching; both styles are cut quite full, and are care
fully finished. Special SaturdayNat $1.00.

$8.06 MUSLIN KIMONO GOWNS AT $L06.
New York Muslin Kimono Gowns, In empire effect; sky, champagne and lav. i 

ender pattern, on white ground, In sizes 36 to 44. Regular $3:95. Saturday, SLOT.

Linens and StaplesPlaying Cards TKh

SaturdayMorning’s Offerings to Men
WÔU must come early. We start these 
I Suits sharp at 8 o’clock, and we close at 

1 p.m.
$11.50 to $15.00 Suits for $8.45

of * ttn
Large Index 1909 Playing Cards, thin, 

flexible, smooth, waterproof surface. 
Regular 25c. To Introduce this card 
250 packs will be sold on Saturday at 
16c per pack. . .

Large assortment of Bridge and 500 
Score Pads, from 10c each.

I Second Floor, Yonge Street.

500 yards Checked Tea Toweling,Irish 
make, all pure linen, 24 Inches wide, 
Saturday 12c.

English Longeloth, free from dress
ing, fine, even weave, 400 yards for 
Saturday morning at 9c.

700 yards dt Twilled English Sheet
ing, 70 Inches wide, good, strong, heavy 
made, pure white. Very special Satur
day, 23c.

70 only Table Cloths, 7&*x 90, all linen, 
Irish make, the best cloth we ever had 
at the price. Saturday $2.00.
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Department of Ladies’ Inner Wear
C ATURDAY morning attractions such as 
^ make morning more of an inspiration to 
energy than ever.

126 only Sahlln 
Perfect Form and 
Corset combined, fine 
white sateen, self- 
adjusting, the most 
perfect figure-builder 
known; no hooks, no 
clasps, no eyelets, no 
strings, 
steels,
tapering waist, light 

absolute comfort. Sizes 32 to 
measure. Saturday special.

I1

$1.50 Book for 25c
Men’s Three-piece Suits, In fine Imported fancy worsteds 

and smooth Saxony-finished English tweeds. Sizes 36 to 44. 
Regular $11.60 to $18.00. Saturday morning, $8.45. (

Men's Fine Grade Blue and Black Worsted Suits, made 
from a soft-finished all-wool clay twill, English worsted, 
guaranteed fast color, $10.50.

CLEARING OF MEN’S WORSTED, PANTS, REGULAR S3.2S, 
* $3.75 AND $4.00, SATURDAY, *2.48.

150 pairs Men’s Fine .Grade Worsted Pants, made up from 
a superior quality of English worsted trouserings, In thq 
very latest weaves and designs, in dark grey stripe patterns 
and colored thread mixtures. Sizes 32 to 42. Regular $3.26 
to $4.00. Saturday morning, $2.40.

250 only volume No. 2 of the House
hold/Library, bound in cloth, over fifty 
illustrations, good type and paper; 
contains the following Important sub
jects: Home hunting, iMotherhood.Care 
and Feeding of Children. This ibook Is 
copyright, and no work txf this kind is 
sold under $1.50; should be in every 
home. On sale Saturday 25c volume.

* f

'6

Drawers, fine cotton; deep lawn |
frill of ! 

Sizes 23, 25, 27
Black Dress Goods flounce, five tucks and deep 

good wearing lace.
Inches in both styles. Regular value 
46c. Saturday 28c.

The world’s best products In Black 
Dress' Goods. Austria, France, Ger
many and England contribute to the 
beautiful assortment that Is rapidly 
filling our counters. Nearly every piece 
stamped on {he selvage.

Broadcloths, Venetians, Worsteds, 
Poplins, Bedford Cords, iStriped A1” 
mures, Wool San Toys, Silk and Wool 
Chiffon, Rep, Plain Weave Voiles, 
Shadow and Block .Check Voiles, 
Fancy Etamine, Satin Cloths, 'Soleil. 
Fine sheer weaves for evening gowns, 
heavier'qualities for house and street 
drçsses, tailored suits, etc. Saturday 
'mdrnlng $1.00 pef yard. v

LINING DEPARTMENT.

A Special Sale of the New Black Silk 
Lining.

iOOO yards Black Near Silk, made 
from the finest cotton yarns; has a 
bright, lustrous finish, excellent sub
stitute for silk lining, and â specially 
adapted for drop skirts, waist lining 
and coat lining, guaranteed fast black, 
and of exceptional value. Our regular 
price is 35c. On sale Saturday 23c.

(New Book Department.)

Half-Price Neckwear Corset Covers, fine nainsook, wide 
lace, with silk draw ribbons, lace on 
arms, full front, pearl buttons. Blzea 32 
to 44 bust measure. Regular value 
35c. Saturday 25c.

*
You can buy lovely styles In Ladles’ 

Neckwear Saturday at half - regulgj 
value.

We cleaned up a manufacturer of all 
his odds and ends, amounting to about 
300 dozen In aH. You’ll be able to find 
anything you want in this assortment 
of Neckwear, and at a price that will 
astonish you, 15c, 19c, 26c and 36c.

no heavy 
high bust,ness

by the directors to Swanton’s account- 
The directors knew that Swanton’s ac
count was bad, and they were simply 
Cicreaainé the amount of it by adding 
the other ibad debts mentioned to It.

In the New Furnishings Department 
for Men

Z7 REAT changes have been going • TK 
VJT on in this section of the store. [?]
The “Old Institute” wing is to 
come down and be made uniform 
with the New Store. Men’s Furn
ishings have been moved into the 
New Store at the Richmond Street 
door.. These items for Saturday 
morning will serve to impress the 
location on your mind.

weight, 
bust38 Ladles' Vests, fine ribbed white cot

ton, inedium weight, shaped body, high 
neck with long sleeves, in sizes 32 to 
44, or low neck with short or no 
Sleeves, In sizes 3,2 to 38 bust measure. 
Regular values 35c and 39c. Saturday 
18c. ’

• \$j,25.
Night Gowns, 

or . round neck, slip-over 
fine embroidery beading, run 
ribbon, edged with fine lace. Lengths 
66, 58, 60 Inches. Regular value $1.60, 
Saturday $1.10.

fine nainsook, square 
style, dainty 

with silk
v 4The Granary of the Empire

(Hon. Walter Scott says of Saskat
chewan that "the Canadian middle 
west will In a comparatively few years 
toe the only stretch of country In the 
world where millions of acres of cheap, 
rich virgin land, easily available for 
tillage, can toe found.” Saskatchewan, 
he believes, Is destined to become Jhe 
actual "granary of the empire." 
absorbing article appears In the Aug, 
21 Issue of Collier’s.

Embroideries at Away 
Down Prices

Thi
Vi
X*'' «X

monq
munil
Prfve
bled
This

V, {K We marked and put Into stock this 
morning a case of mill ends in Em
broideries. direct from a large Swiss 
house. These ends run from 4 to 7 
yards each, and from 2 Inches to 10 
inches wide. We marked same to sell 
for 5c and/lOc yard.

(Oi> sale at Embroidery Counter.)

;

l’ A Advanced Autumn Hats at $4*50 not
This inter] 

. thind 
for t 
know 
and 
►aid 
have

%

=* " tM -
; Nearly 50 New Hats have just been trimmed up to go 
on sale Saturdav at $4.50 each. They are made of silk 
braids or moire silks, and show many of the best tau 

Most of them are black and trimmed with jet and

%

-f?ThENDORSE CLEARING HOUSE
A Seal Hand Bag $L25Dominion Marine Association Will 

Bear Portion of Expense. eage
possishapes. --------- . , A

fancy feathers. Very special price, $4.50.
| We have always held first place in 

the Bag -business for quality, Values, 
styles end variety. To-morrow we 
phaslze these facts toy giving you 
a 12-inch Seal Grain Bag, fitted with 
change purse. This bag is not equal
led In Canada for the money.
$1.25.

-X four-ln- 
fety of

500 Sleglige Shirts for men, stripes, 1000 Men’s Silk Neckwe^j 
Ztl chicks etc.- broken lines from hand style, a very large Vi 
rpE-nlar stock splendid wearing fab- shadings and designs, all popular 
rics perfect flttfog garments, 14 fo 17. widths. Regular to 50c. Saturday 19c. 
Regular to $1.00. Saturday 50c. 300 Men’s Outing Shirts, which be-

Men’s Baltoriggan Underwear, came slightly soiled In moving cash- 
cream shade, shirts and drawers, not m.erettes In stripes. Madras in stripes 
an sTzes in each line, but In the lot 34 and white vestings; rev «Me « 
to 44. Regular 35c and 50c garment, and pockets, 14 to 16 l-«. Regular $i-w. 
Saturday 29c -garment. $1.25. Saturday 69c.

\2lAc and 15c Papers 
Saturday 7c

A meeting of the Dominion Marine 
Association was held at the King Ed-

iem- X Bu
seem
fedefi
eral
lobbj
and
cdind
chéer]
been
B, a]

vrard yesterday to discuss the- pro- 
]>osed clearing house for grain at Port 
Arthur and Fort William.

The members met Charles Ruttan of 
Winnipeg, the secretary of the lately 
Incorporated Lake Shippers’ Clearing 
House Association, 
lined the purpose of the 
which In effect is to arrange for the 
loading of the lake grain carrying 
ships at those ports at one or two ele
vators. thereby elumlnating delays

- vi ditch have been occasioned in the past 
by reason of vessels sometimes having 
to load at 7 or S elevators.

The members of the marine associa
tion present heartily endorsed the pro
posed arrangement, and undertook to 
bear their pro rata proportion of the 
expense Incurred In maintaining the 
clearing house so that there Is a high 
probability that when the 1909 crop 
commences to move about Sept. 15, 
the clearing house will be a fixture, 
resulting in prognpt loading of ships.

Among those present were : G. E.
■ Jacques, and L. L. Henderson, Mont
real; H. Richardson; Francis King (sect 
Kingston; Capt. Featherstontoa ligh, 
Midland ; H. H. Glldersleeve, and 
George Fair, Colllngwood; C. "H. Ni
cholson, Sarnia; Frank Plummer, A. 
A. Wright. J. Tr Matthews, J. J. Xor-

- cross, C. H. Plummer, J. B. Foote, To
ronto. - '"i

1950 rolls, picked from good selling 
lines, assorted colors. Regular to 12 l-2c 
and 15c. Saturday morning 7c. , Satisfactory Footwear-The CountessEach/ 600 .. A

T1Mr. Ruttan out- 
aseociation

There is some satisfaction in being properly fitted with your exact size and 

widtn after you have selected the style you desire.
our "Countess’’ size ranges are complete. When you try them on you 
probably say: "How comfortable!" Style, quality, workmanship and finish are 
tjie best yet. Better values in Ladles' High-grade Boots will not be offered 1$ 

Toronto this season. Reasonable prices, $3.00 and $4.00.

Saturday’s Grocery List This we can do now, for 
will

ervt
have

2000 lbs Fresh Creamery Butter, Burlington Brand Pork and Beans, 
White Clover Brand, per lb 22c. In chill sauce, 3 tins 25c.

Toasted Corn Flakes, 3 packages

It
agit 
the 
Mar 
men 
t he : 

■ aloe 

com 
rlaei

Men’s Hats for Saturday Morning Imported Dutch Mustard, per bot- 
tlS- 6c.

Dalton’s Lemonade Powder, 3 
packages 25c.

Choice Manzanilla Olives, per bot
tle 10c.

25c.
Loaf Sugar, Redpath’s, 4 lbs. 35c. 
Maconochie’s Pickles, mixed and 

, walnuts, pint bottle 22c.
Choice Red Salmon, Yukon Brand j, 

per tin 16c.
2000(tlns Canned Peas, new, 2 tins

Ladies’ $4.00 Oxfords $2.49Men's Stiff and Soft Hats, fine quail- . An assorted lot of Linen, Crash and. 
tv English fur felt,' up-to-date styles. Duck Hats, men’s and boys’ sizes, bal- 
cplors black, brown, fawn and grey, j ances of lines. Regular up to i5c. 
Regular $2.90 hat. Saturday $1.00. Saturday 10c. Fancy Mixed Biscuits, 2 lbs 25c- 

Telephone direct to department. 
Main 7841.

200 pairs of Ladles’ Oxfords, made from all the most popular leathers, r.-»» 
eluding patent colt, ooze calf, bronze calf and kid, ox-blood, vlcl kid. velours || 
calf and tan calf leathers; not all sizes In any one style, but all sizes In the lot,

2 1-2 to 7. Regular values to $4.00. On sale Saturday, $2.40.

FoMen’s Straw Sailor Hats, principally 
Men’s Yacht Shape Caps, In white In large sizes, fine white braids, last 

duck and fancy crash, linen color. Re- of the season. Regular up to $1.50.
i Saturday 25c.

lntliJ 
» in « 
.mini

15c.
ShlrrifTs Marmalade, 2-llb Jar 35c.

sgular 35c and 50c. Saturday 10c. pri

lastA

The New Queen Quality Boots Are Ready, All Popular Sizes that

j;
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